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Foreword
The ICCA-Tsinghua Working Group has been set up with a view to
promoting international arbitration in China. Through the hard-work of the
staff and students of the International Arbitration and Dispute Settlement
Program, the first milestone of the Working Group, this compendium of
Chinese arbitration legal materials, is published on the 30th anniversary
celebration of China's Accession to the New York Convention.
It has been challenging for foreign practitioners to find out about Chinese
arbitration laws and legal materials – first because the English translation is
not always readily available, and importantly there are many sources of such
materials published and pronounced in different times. This compedium
addresses both challenges and provides a complete and user-friendly tool for
Chinese and foreign practitioners. This compendium will be of assistance to
practitioners applying Chinese arbitration laws and will provide more
information to foreign and domestic parties alike in choosing China as a seat
of arbitration. The Working Group hopes that this first product will be an
incentive to further enhance the development of international arbitration law
and practice in China.
Professor Albert Jan van den Berg
Professor of Law, Erasmus University in Rotterdam
Honorary President, International Council for Commercial Arbitration
(ICCA)
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Foreword
Since the beginning of the International Arbitration and Dispute Settlement
(IADS) Program set up at Tsinghua University School of Law under the
initiative of by Prof. Teresa Cheng, Prof. Albert Jan van den Berg has been
a member of its faculty and has provided guidance and inspiration to the
development of the course. He brought to fruition the setting up of the
ICCA-Tsinghua Working Group.
Ideas on projects to undertake for developing international arbitration
practice have been formed. Yet such ideas can only materialize with actions
from dedication of time, energy and passion from a team of remarkable staff
and students in IADS.
As Prof. Teresa Cheng recalled, the idea of compiling the Chinese
arbitration legal materials actually was inspired by an IADS alumini,
Spencer Chen Xinping, who has had to put together a booklet for himself.
We started from his materials, build on it, translated it and verify it with the
Supreme People's Court as to its completeness.
The attention, diligence and care put into collating the materials by
Professor Jane Willems and Chen Qi are indispensable to making this idea a
reality. Many others have participated in this project and they are: Abraham
Sun Yingzhe, Yu Fengzhen, Anne Liu Wei, Arashi Huang Lan, Cirno Zhao
Shengwei, Thomas Wang Shi, Sylvia Sun Ying and Zhao Yue.
They have worked long hard hours and under immense time pressure so as
to have it published in time. The ICCA-Tsinghua Working Group and IADS
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are deeply grateful to their devotion in completing this project. We will
update this compendium and will publish an updated version regularly.
This has been no easy task for us but we have found that very satisfying and
meaningful and are confident this work will provide an aspiration for
transparency, the quest for knowledge as well as determination to improve.
Many thanks again to the team. Any editorial, translation and typographic
errors are entirely mine.
Prof. Zhang Yuezhao,
Professor of Law, Tsinghua University School of Law
Director, International Arbitration and Dispute Settlement (IADS) Program
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序言

作为一名最高人民法院民四庭的高级法官，我相信，最高人民法
院民四庭很高兴看到清华大学法学院“国际仲裁与争端解决项目”
（IADS）完成了这一卓越且详尽的汇编，它将仲裁法领域的中国法律
和司法解释整合在了一起。本汇编涵盖了《中华人民共和国仲裁法》
施行 20 余年以来关于国内仲裁和涉外仲裁的法律资料。清华大学法学
院“国际仲裁与争端解决项目”卓有成效地为每一法律资料提供了英
文翻译。因此，无论对中国实务工作者还是对外国法律人来说，本汇
编都是十分有用的工具。
本汇编对所有处理与仲裁有关的问题的中国法官均大有裨益。它
及于所有重要的仲裁问题，如：协助法院决定何时依法指示当事人将
争议提交仲裁庭处理，或者在目前我们所看到的许多情形下，决定当
事人何时向人民法院申请执行仲裁庭所做裁决。这些问题越来越多地
为中国法院所遇到，且其复杂性毋庸置疑。本汇编将协助法官在其司
法实践中审查标准并适用适当的法。
对提供法律服务的实务工作者和裁判案件的法官等法律职业者来
说，健全的知识是追求法治的必要基础。本汇编将成为在仲裁法律和
实践语境下增进知识的有用工具。
最后，感谢清华大学法学院为发展和助力中国法治所做的持续不
断的努力。

2017 年 4 月
刘敬东,高级法官
最高人民法院第四届特约咨询员
最高人民法院民四庭副庭长（挂职）
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Foreword
As a senior judge of The Supreme People’s Court (SPC), I believe SPC is
pleased to see that the International Arbitration and Dispute Settlement
Program (IADS) of Tsinghua University School of Law has completed this
extraordinary thorough catalog of Chinese laws and judicial interpretations
in one place. This contains the legal materials covering domestic and
foreign-related arbitrations that have spanned over 20 years in the People’s
Republic of China (PRC). It will be a very useful tool not just for Chinese
practitioners but also foreign lawyers because the IADS has usefully
provided English translation for each legal material.
This compendium will be a great utility to all judges in the PRC who will be
faced in their courts with issues relating to arbitration. This compendium
covers all important arbitration issues, such as assisting the court in
determining when a court claim must, under the law, be referred to an
arbitral tribunal or, in the many instances which we are now seeing, when a
party comes to our courts to seek enforcement of an award issued by
arbitrators. These issues are confronting the courts in the PRC more and
more and we recognize that they are complex issues. The compendium will
assist judges to review the standards and apply the proper law in the course
of their judicial practice.
Complete and sound knowledge is the necessary foundation for practitioners
and judges alike to provide legal services and adjudication of cases in
pursuit of the rule of law. This compendium will be a tool to enhance this in
the context of arbitration laws and practice.
Once again, I would like to thank Tsinghua University School of Law for its
continuing efforts to develop and help to reinforce the rule of law in the
PRC.
15

April 2017
Senior Judge Liu Jingdong
Associate Chief Justice of the Civil Division No. 4
of the Supreme People’s Court of China
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法律文件列表 List of Legal Materials

1.

中华人民共和国仲裁法
Arbitration Law

中华人民共和国
主席令(第三十
一号)
Order [1994] No.
31
of
the
President of the
PRC

2.

中华人民共和国民事诉讼法
Civil Procedure Law

中华人民共和国
主席令(第五十
九号)
Order No. 59,
President of the
PRC
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1994 年 8 月 31 日第八届全国人民
代表大会常务委员会第九次会议通
过并发布，自 1995 年 9 月 1 日起
施行。根据 2009 年 8 月 27 日第十
一届全国人民代表大会常务委员会
第十次会议《全国人民代表大会常
务委员会关于修改部分法律的决
定》第一次修正。根据 2017 年 9
月 1 日第十二届全国人民代表大会
常务委员会第二十九次会议《关于
修改〈中华人民共和国法官法〉等
八部法律的决定》第二次修改，自
2018 年 1 月 1 日起生效。
Adopted at the 9th Session of the
Standing Committee of the 8th NPC
on August 31, 1994, into force as of
September 1, 1995; amended for the
first time according to “Decision of
Standing Committee of the NPC on
Revision of Certain Laws” adopted at
the 10th Session of the Standing
Committee of the 11th NPC on
August 27, 2009; amended for the
second time according to “Decision
on Revision of Eight Laws Including
the ‘Judges Law of the PRC’”
adopted at the 29th Session of the
Standing Committee of the 12th NPC
on Septermber 1, 2017, effective as of
January 1, 2018.
1991 年 4 月 9 日第七届全国人民代
表大会常务委员会第四次会议通
过，根据 2007 年 10 月 28 日第十
届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第
三十次会议《关于修改〈中华人民
共和国民事诉讼法〉的决定》第一
次修正；根据 2012 年 8 月 31 日第
十一届全国人民代表大会常务委员
会第二十八次会议《关于修改〈中
华人民共和国民事诉讼法〉的决
定》第二次修正。根据 2017 年 6

3.

中华人民共和国涉外民事关
系法律适用法
Law of the PRC on the Law
Applicable
to
ForeignRelated Civil Relationships

中华人民共和国
主席令(第三十
六号)
Order No. 36,
President of the
PRC

4.

中华人民共和国合同法
Contract Law

5.

国务院办公厅关于贯彻实施
《中华人民共和国仲裁法》
需要明确的几个问题的通知
Circular of the General
Office of the State Council
Regarding Some Issues
Which Need to Be Clarified
for the Implementation of

中华人民共和国
主席令(第十五
号)
Order [1999] No.
15, President of
the PRC
国办发〔1996〕
22号
Guobanfa (1996)
No. 22
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月 27 日第十二届全国人民代表大
会常务委员会第二十八次会议《关
于修改〈中华人民共和国民事诉讼
法〉和〈中华人民共和国行政诉讼
法〉的决定》第三次修正，自 2017
年 7 月 1 日起施行。
Adopted at the 4th Session of the 7th
NPC on April 9, 1991; amended for
the first time according to the
“Decision on Amending the ‘Civil
Procedure Law of the PRC’” adopted
at the 30th Session of the Standing
Committee of the 10th NPC on
October 28, 2007; amended for the
second time according to the
“Decision on Amending the ‘Civil
Procedure Law of the PRC’” adopted
at the 28th Session of the Standing
Committee of the 11th NPC on
August 31, 2012; amended for the
third time according to the “Decision
on Amending the ‘Civil Procedural
Law of the PRC’ and the
‘Administrative Procedure Law of the
PRC’ adopted at the 28th Session of
the Standing Committee of the 12th
NPC on June 27, 2017, effective as of
July 1, 2017.
2010 年 10 月 28 日第十一届全国人
民代表大会常务委员会第十七次会
议通过，自 2011 年 4 月 1 日起施
行。
Adopted at the 17th session of the
Standing Committee of the 11th NPC
on October 28, 2010, into force as of
April 1, 2011.
1999年3月15日第九届全国人民代
表大会常务委员会第二次会议通
过，自1999年10月1日起施行。
Adopted at the 2nd Session of the 9th
NPC on March 15, 1999, promulgated
and effective as of October 1, 1999.
1996年6月8日由国务院办公厅发布
并自当日起施行。
Issued by the General Office of the
State Council on June 8, 1996,
effective on June 8, 1996.

6.

7.

8.

9.

the Arbitration Law of the
PRC
国务院办公厅关于印发《重
新组建仲裁机构方案》、
《仲裁委员会登记暂行办
法》、《仲裁委员会仲裁收
费办法》的通知
Notice of the State Council
on
Printing
and
Distributing “Plan for the
Reorganization of Arbitral
Institutions”, “Provisional
Procedures
for
the
Registration of Arbitration
Commissions”,
and
“Measures on Arbitration
Fees to Be Charged by the
Arbitration Commissions”
全国人民代表大会常务委员
会关于我国加入《承认及执
行外国仲裁裁决公约》的决
定
Decision of the Standing
Committee of the NPC on
the Ratification of the
Convention
on
the
Recognition
and
Enforcement of Foreign
Arbitral Awards.
全国人民代表大会常务委员
会关于批准《关于解决国家
和他国国民之间投资争端公
约》的决定
Decision of the Standing
Committee of the NPC on
Ratification
of
the
Convention
on
the
Settlement of Investment
Disputes between States and
Nationals of Other States
最高人民法院关于适用〈中
华人民共和国仲裁法〉若干
问题的解释
Interpretation of the SPC
Concerning Some Issues on
the Application of the
Arbitration Law.

国办发（1995）
44号
Guobanfa (1995)
No. 44

1995年6月28日由国务院办公厅发
布并自当日起施行。
Issued by the General Office of the
State Council on July 28, 1995,
effective on July 28, 1995.

1986年12月2日第六届全国人民代
表大会常务委员会第十八次次会议
通过，当日起施行。
Promulgated by the 18th Session of
the Standing Committee of the 6th
NPC on December 2, 1992 and
effective from that date.

1992 年 7 月 1 日第七届全国人民代
表大会常务委员会第二十六次会议
通过，当日起施行。
Promulgated by the 26th Session of
the Standing Committee of the 7th
NPC on July 1, 1992, and effective
from that date.

法 释 〔 2006 〕 7
号
Fashi [2006] No.
7
有效 Effective
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2005 年 12 月 26 日由最高人民法院
审判委员会第 1375 次会议通过，
2006 年 8 月 23 日发布，自 2006 年
9 月 8 日起施行。根据《最高人民
法院关于调整司法解释等文件中引
用＜中华人民共和国民事诉讼法＞
条文序号的决定》（2008 年 12 月
16 日发布，自 2008 年 12 月 31 日
起施行）修改。

10. 最高人民法院关于适用《中
华人民共和国民事诉讼法》
的解释
Interpretations of the SPC
on the Application of the
Civil Procedural Law of the
PRC.

法 释 〔 2015 〕 5
号
Fashi [2015] No.
5
有效 Effective

11. 最高人民法院关于修改后的
民事诉讼法施行时未结案件
适用法律若干问题的规定
Provisions of the SPC on
Several Issues Concerning
the Applicable Law to the
Cases That Are Pending
When the Civil Procedure
Law, as Amended, Takes
Effect
12. 最高人民法院关于适用《中
华人民共和国涉外民事关系
法律适用法》若干问题的解
释（一）
Interpretation of the SPC on
Several Issues Concerning
the Application of the Law
of the PRC on the Law
Applicable
to
ForeignRelated Civil Relationships (I)
13. 最高人民法院关于人民法院
进一步深化多元化纠纷解决
机制改革的意见
Opinions of the SPC on
Further
Deepening
the
Reform of the Diversified
Dispute
Resolution
Mechanism of the People's
Courts

法释[2012]23 号
Fashi [2012] No.
23
有效 Effective

Adopted at the 1,375th Meeting of the
Judicial Committee of the SPC on
December 26, 2005, promulgated on
August 23, 2006 and in effect on
September 8, 2006; revised pursuant
to the decision of the SPC on
“Adjusting the Article Number Order
of the Civil Procedure Law of the
PRC in Judicial Interpretations and
other Documents”, promulgated on
December 16, 2008, effective on
December 31, 2008.
2014 年 12 月 18 日最高人民法院审
判 委 员 会 第 1636 次 会 议 通 过 ，
2015 年 1 月 30 日发布，自 2015 年
2 月 4 日起施行。
Adopted at the 1,636th Meeting of the
Judicial Committee of the SPC on
December 18, 2014, promulgated on
January 30, 2015, effective as of
February 4, 2015.
2012 年 12 月 24 日最高人民法院审
判 委 员 会 第 1564 次 会 议 通 过 ，
2012 年 12 月 28 日发布，自 2013
年 1 月 1 日起施行。
Adopted at the 1,564th Session of the
Judicial Committee of the SPC on
December 24, 2012, issued on
December 28, 2012 and effective on
January 1, 2013.

法释〔2012〕24
号
Fashi [2012] No.
24
有效 Effective

2012 年 12 月 10 日由最高人民法院
审判委员会第 1563 次会议通过，
2012 年 12 月 28 日发布，自 2013
年 1 月 7 日起施行。
Adopted at the 1,563rd Session of the
Judicial Committee of the SPC on
December 10, 2012, issued on
December 28, 2012, effective as of
January 7, 2013.

法发[2016]14 号
Fafa [2016] No.
14
有效 Effective

2016 年 6 月 28 日由最高人民法院
发布并自当日起施行。
Promulgated by the SPC on June 28,
2016, effective as of June 28, 2016.
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14. 最高人民法院关于人民法院
为“一带一路”建设提供司
法服务和保障的若干意见
Several Opinions of the SPC
on
Providing
Judicial
Services and Safeguards for
the Construction of the
“Belt and Road” by People's
Courts
15. 第二次全国涉外商事海事审
判工作会议纪要
Summary of the Second
National
Working
Conference on ForeignRelated Commercial and
Maritime Trials
16. 最高人民法院关于为自由贸
易试验区建设提供司法保障
的意见
Opinion of the SPC on
Providing
Judicial
Safeguards
for
the
Construction of Pilot Free
Trade Zones
17. 最高人民法院办公厅关于印
发《关于审理公司登记行政
案件若干问题的座谈会纪
要》的通知
Notice of the SPC on the
Summary of the Symposium
on Issues Concerning the
Trial of Administrative
Cases
Involving
the
Registration of a Company
18. 最高人民法院关于执行我国
加入的《承认及执行外国仲
裁裁决公约》的通知
Notice of SPC on the
Implementation
of
the
Convention
on
the
Recognition
and
Enforcement of Foreign
Arbitral Awards Acceded to
by China
19. 最高人民法院关于承认和执
行外国仲裁裁决收费及审查
期限问题的规定
Provisions of the SPC on the
Issue Concerning the Fee

法发[2015]9 号
Fafa [2015] No. 9
有效 Effective

2015 年 6 月 16 日由最高人民法院
发布并自当日起施行。
Promulgated by the SPC on June 16,
2015, effective as of June 16, 2015.

法发[2005]26 号
Fafa [2005] No.
26
有效 Effective

2005 年 12 月 26 日由最高人民法院
发布，自 2005 年 12 月 26 日起施
行。
Promulgated by the SPC on
December 26, 2005, effective as of
December 26, 2005.

法发〔2016〕34
号
Fafa
[2016]
No. 34
有效 Effective

最高人民法院 2016 年 12 月 30 日
发布，2016 年 12 月 30 日
Promulgated by the SPC on
December 30, 2016.

法办[2012]62 号
Faban [2012] No.
62
有效 Effective

2012 年 3 月 7 日由最高人民法院发
布并自当日起施行。
Promulgated by the SPC on March 7,
2012, and effective on March 7, 2012.

法 （ 经 ） 发
[1987]5 号
Fa
(jing)
fa
[1987] No. 5
有效 Effective

1987 年 4 月 10 日由最高人民法院
发布，根据第六届全国人民代表大
会常务委员会第十八次会议 1986
年 12 月 2 日决定。
Promulgated by the SPC on April 10,
1987 pursuant to the decision adopted
at the 18th session of the Standing
Committee of the 6th NPC on
December 2, 1986.

法释[1998]28 号
Fashi [1998] No.
28
有效 Effective

1998 年 10 月 21 日最高人民法院审
判 委 员 会 第 1029 次 会 议 通 过 ，
1998 年 11 月 14 日发布，自 1998
年 11 月 21 日起施行。
Adopted at the 1,029th Meeting of the
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Collection and the Period of
Review for the Recognition
and Enforcement of Foreign
Arbitral Awards
20. 最高人民法院关于内地与香
港特别行政区相互执行仲裁
裁决的安排
Arrangement of the SPC on
Mutual Enforcement of
Arbitral Awards between
the Mainland and the Hong
Kong SAR

法释[2000]3 号
Fashi [2000] No.
3
有效 Effective

21. 最高人民法院关于香港仲裁
裁决在内地执行的有关问题
的通知
Notice of the SPC on Issues
Concerning
the
Enforcement of Hong Kong
Arbitral Awards in the
Mainland China
22. 最高人民法院关于内地与澳
门特别行政区相互认可和执
行仲裁裁决的安排
Arrangement of the SPC on
Mutual Recognition and
Enforcement of Arbitral
Awards
Between
the
Mainland and the Macau
SAR

法[2009]415 号
Fa [2009] No.
415
有效 Effective

23. 最高人民法院关于人民法院
处理与涉外仲裁及外国仲裁
事项有关问题的通知
Notice of the SPC on the
Handling by the People’s
Courts of Issues Concerning
Foreign-related Arbitration
and Foreign Arbitration

法发[1995]18 号
Fafa [1995] No.
18
有效 Effective

24. 最高人民法院关于认可和执
行台湾地区仲裁裁决的规定
Provisions of the SPC on the

法释[2015]14 号
Fafa [2015] No.
14

Judicial Committee of the SPC on
October 21, 1998, promulgated on
November 14, 1998, effective as of
November 21, 1998.
1999 年 6 月 18 日最高人民法院审
判 委 员 会 第 1069 次 会 议 通 过 ，
2000 年 1 月 24 日发布，自 2000 年
2 月 1 日起施行。
Adopted at the 1,069th Meeting of the
Judicial Committee of the SPC on
June 18, 1999; promulgated on
January 24, 2000; effective as of
February 1, 2000.
2009 年 12 月 30 日最高人民法院发
布，自 2009 年 12 月 20 日起施
行。
Promulgated by the SPC on
December 30, 2009; effective as of
December 30, 2009.

法释[2007]17 号
Fashi [2007] No.
17 有效 Effective
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2007 年 9 月 17 日由最高人民法院
审判委员会第 1437 次会议通过，
2007 年 12 月 12 日发布，自 2008
年 1 月 1 日起施行。
Adopted at the 1,437th session of the
Judicial Committee of the SPC on
September 17, 2007，promulgated on
December 12, 2007; and effective
January 1, 2008.
1995 年 8 月 20 日由最高人民法院
发布，自 1995 年 8 月 28 日起施
行；根据《最高人民法院关于调整
司法解释等文件中引用＜中华人民
共和国民事诉讼法＞条文序号的决
定》（2008 年 12 月 16 日发布，自
2008 年 12 月 31 日起施行）修改。
Promulgated by the SPC on August
20, 1995, effective on August 28,
1995; revised pursuant to the decision
of the SPC on “Adjusting the Article
Number Order of the Civil Procedure
Law of the PRC in Judicial
Interpretations and other Documents”,
promulgated on December 16, 2008,
effective on December 31, 2008.
2015 年 6 月 2 日由最高人民法院审
判 委 员 会 第 1653 次 会 议 通 过 ，
2015 年 6 月 29 日发布，自 2015 年

Recognition
and
Enforcement of Arbitral
Awards Rendered in the
Taiwan Region

有效 Effective

25. 最高人民法院关于人民法院
撤销涉外仲裁裁决有关事项
的通知
Notice of the SPC on
Matters Related to the
Setting Aside of Foreignrelated Arbitral Awards by
People's Courts

法[1998]40 号
Fa [1998] No. 40
有效 Effective

26. 最高人民法院关于正确审理
仲裁司法审查案件有关问题
的通知
Notice of the SPC on Issues
Concerning the Proper Trial
of
Cases
Involving
Arbitration-Related Judicial
Review
27. 最高人民法院关于对上海市
高级人民法院等就涉及中国
国际经济贸易仲裁委员会及
其原分会等仲裁机构所作仲
裁裁决司法审查案件请示问
题的批复
Reply of the SPC to Request
for Instructions of the
Shanghai High People’s
Court and Other Courts on
Issues in Cases Involving the
Judicial Review of Arbitral
Awards Rendered by the
CIETAC, Former SubCommissions Thereof and
Other Arbitral Institutions
28. 最高人民法院关于确认仲裁
协议效力几个问题的批复
Reply of the SPC Regarding
Several Issues Relating to
the Validity of Arbitration

法[2013]194 号
Fa [2013] No.
194
有效 Effective

7 月 1 日起施行。
Adopted at the 1,653rd meeting of the
Judicial Committee of the SPC on
June 2, 2015, promulgated on June
29, 2015, effective as of July 1, 2015.
1998 年 4 月 23 日由最高人民法院
发布并自当日起施行；根据《最高
人民法院关于调整司法解释等文件
中引用＜中华人民共和国民事诉讼
法＞条文序号的决定》（2008 年
12 月 16 日发布，自 2008 年 12 月
31 日起施行）修改。
Promulgated by the SPC and effective
on April 23, 1998; revised pursuant to
the decision of the SPC on “Adjusting
the Article Number Order of the Civil
Procedure Law of the PRC in Judicial
Interpretations and other Documents”,
promulgated on December 16, 2008,
effective on December 31, 2008.
2013 年 9 月 4 日由最高人民法院通
过并发布，自当日起施行。
Adopted by the SPC on September 4,
2013, promulgated and into force on
September 4, 2013.

法释[2015]15 号
Fashi [2015] No.
15
有效 Effective

2015年6月23日最高人民法院审判
委员会第1655次会议通过，2015年
7月15日发布，自2015年7月17日起
施行。
Adopted at the 1,655th meeting of the
Judicial Committee of the SPC on
June 23, 2015, promulgated on July
15, 2015, effective on July 17, 2015.

法释[1998]27 号
Fashi [1998] No.
27
有效 Effective

1998年10月21日最高人民法院审判
委员会第1029次会议通过,1998年
10月26日发布，自1998年11月5日
起施行。
Adopted at the 1,029th meeting of the
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Agreements

29. 最高人民法院关于当事人对
仲裁协议的效力提出异议由
哪一级人民法院管辖问题的
批复
Reply of the SPC on the
Issue Concerning Which
Level of People's Court Has
Jurisdiction
over
the
Objection Raised by a Party
to the Validity of an
Arbitration Agreement
30. 最高人民法院关于福建省生
产资料总公司与金鸽航运有
限公司国际海运纠纷一案中
提单仲裁条款效力问题的复
函
Reply of the SPC on the
Validity of the Arbitration
Clause in Fujian Production
Company v. Jinge Shipping
Co., Ltd
31. 最高人民法院关于如何确认
仲裁机构名称约定不明确的
仲裁协议的效力的请示的复
函
Reply of the SPC on
Request for Instructions on
How to Determine the
Validity of an Arbitration
Agreement in Which the
Name of the Arbitral
Institution Is not Expressly
Stipulated
32. 最高人民法院关于订有仲裁
条款的合同一方当事人不出
庭应诉应如何处理的复函
Reply of the SPC to Request
for Instructions on Handling
a Case Where a Party to a
Contract Providing for an
Arbitration Clause Fails to
Appear in Court
33. 最高人民法院关于 ED&F 曼
氏（香港）有限公司申请承
认和执行伦敦糖业协会仲裁

法 释 [2000] 25
号
Fashi [2000] No.
25
有效 Effective

Judicial Committee of the SPC on
October 21, 1998, promulgated on
October 26, 1998 effective on
November 5, 1998.
2000年7月20日最高人民法院审判
委员会第1126次会议通过,2000年8
月8日公布，自2000年8月12日起施
行。
Adopted at the 1126th Meeting of the
Judicial Committee of the SPC on
July 20, 2000; promogulated on
August 8, 2000, effective from
August 12, 2000.

法 函 [1995]135
号
Fahan [1995] No.
135
有效 Effective

1995年10月20日由最高人民法院发
布。
Rendered by the SPC on October 20,
1995,

[2005]民立他字
第 55 号
[2005] Minli Tazi
No. 55
有效 Effective

2006年3月13日由最高人民法院发
布。
Rendered by the SPC on March 13,
2006.

[2008]民四他字
第3号
[2008] Minsi Tazi
No. 3
有效 Effective

2008年3月26日由最高人民法院发
布。
Rendered by the SPC on March 26,
2008.

[2003]民四他字
第3号
[2003] Minsi Tazi

2003 年 7 月 1 日 由 最 高 人 民 法 院 发
布。
Rendered by the SPC on July 1, 2003.
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裁决案的复函
Reply of the SPC to Request
for Instructions on a Case
Concerning the Application
of ED&F Man Asia Pte Ltd.
for
Recognition
and
Enforcement of an Arbitral
Award Made by the Sugar
Association of London
34. 最高人民法院关于不得以裁
决书送达超过期限而裁定撤
销仲裁裁决的通知
Notice
of
the
SPC
Concerning the Prohibition
of Using a Failure to Serve
an Arbitral Award within
the Time Limit as the Basis
for Deciding to Vacate the
Award
35. 最高人民法院关于审理当事
人申请撤销仲裁裁决案件几
个具体问题的批复
Reply of the SPC to Several
Specific Issues Concerning
the Trial of Cases on a
Party’s
Application
to
Vacate an Arbitral Award

No. 3
有效 Effective

36. 最高人民法院关于人民法院
裁定撤销仲裁裁决或驳回当
事人申请后当事人能否上诉
问题的批复
Reply of the SPC Regarding
the Issue as to Whether a
Party can Appeal Against a
Decision to Set Aside an
Arbitral Award or to Reject
the Party's Application
37. 最高人民法院关于当事人对
人民法院撤销仲裁裁决的裁
定不服申请再审人民法院是
否受理问题的批复
Reply of the SPC Regarding
the Issue as to Whether a
People's
Court
Should
Accept an Application for
Retrial Made by a Party
Dissatisfied with a Ruling to
Set Aside an Arbitral Award
38. 最高人民法院关于当事人对

法复[1997]5 号
Fafu [1997] No. 5
有效 Effective

法[1997]120 号
Fa ［ 1997 ］ No.
120
有效 Effective

1997 年 4 月 6 日 由 最 高 人 民 法 院 发
布。
Rendered by the SPC on April 6,
1997.

法释[1998]16 号
Fashi [1998] No.
16
有效 Effective

1998 年 6 月 11 日最高人民法院审
判委员会第 992 次会议通过，1998
年 7 月 21 日发布，自 1998 年 7 月
28 日起施行。
Adopted at the 992th Meeting of the
Judicial Committee of the SPC on
June 11, 1998; promulgated on July
21, 1998, and effective from July 28,
1998.
1997 年 4 月 23 由最高人民法院发
布。
Rendered by the SPC on April 23,
1997.

法释[1999]6 号
Fashi [1999] No.
6
有效 Effective

1999 年１月 29 日由最高人民法院
审判委员会第 1042 次会议通过，
1999 年 2 月 11 日发布，自 1999 年
2 月 16 日起施行。
Adopted at the 1,042nd Meeting of
the Judicial Committee of the
Supreme People's Court on January
29, 1999; promulgated on February
11, 1999, and effective from February
16, 1999.

法释[2004]9 号
25

2004 年 7 月 20 日最高人民法院审

驳回其申请撤销仲裁裁决的
裁定不服而申请再审，人民
法院不予受理问题的批复
Reply of the SPC on
Whether the People's Court
Should Accept a Party's
Application for a Retrial
Against a Court Decision
that Has Dismissed that
Party's
Application
to
Vacate an Arbitral Award
39. 最高人民法院关于对驳回申
请撤销仲裁裁决的裁定能否
申请再审问题的复函
Reply of the SPC on
Whether a Party Can Apply
for a Retrial Against a
Ruling on Dismissing that
Party's Application to Set
Aside an Arbitral Award
40. 最高人民法院关于人民检察
院对撤销仲裁裁决的民事裁
定提起抗诉，人民法院应如
何处理问题的批复
Reply of the SPC on the
Issue of How a People's
Court Should Handle a
Counterappeal Filed by a
People's
Procuratorate
Against a Civil Ruling that
Has Vacated an Arbitral
Award
41. 最高人民法院关于人民检察
院对不撤销仲裁裁决的民事
裁定提出抗诉人民法院应否
受理问题的批复
Reply of the SPC on the
Issue of Whether a People's
Court Shall Accept a
Counterappeal Lodged by a
People's
Procuratorate
Against a Civil Ruling on
Rejecting to Vacate an
Arbitral Award

Fashi [2004] No.
9
有效 Effective

判 委 员 会 第 1320 次 会 议 通 过 ，
2004 年 7 月 26 日发布，自 2004 年
7 月 29 日起施行。
Adopted at the 1,320th Meeting of the
Judicial Committee of the SPC on
July 20, 2004; promulgated on July
26, 2004; effective as from July 29,
2004.

(2003)民立他字
第 71 号
[2003] Minli Tazi
No. 71
有效 Effective

2004 年 7 月 27 日由最高人民法院
发布。
Rendered by the SPC on July 27,
2004.

法 释 [2000] 17
号
Fashi [2000] No.
17
有效 Effective

2000 年 6 月 30 日最高人民法院审
判 委 员 会 第 1121 次 会 议 通 过 ，
2000 年 7 月 10 日发布，自 2000 年
7 月 15 日起施行。
Adopted at the 1,121th Meeting of the
Judicial Committee of the SPC on
June 30, 2000; promulgated on July
10, 2000, and effective from July 15,
2000.

法释[2000]46 号
Fashi [2000] No.
46
有效 Effective

2000 年 12 月 12 日最高人民法院审
判 委 员 会 第 1150 次 会 议 通 过 ，
2000 年 12 月 13 日发布，自 2000
年 12 月 19 日起施行,。
Adopted at the 1,150th Meeting of the
Judicial Committee of the SPC on
December 12, 2000; promulgated on
July 13, 2000; and effective as from
December 19, 2000.
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42. 最高人民法院关于人民法院
发现已经受理的申请执行仲
裁裁决或不服仲裁裁决而起
诉的案件不属本院管辖应如
何处理问题的批复
Reply of the SPC on How a
People's
Court
Should
Handle Cases Accepted
Relating to Application for
the Enforcement of Arbitral
Awards or Cases Accepted
Against the Arbitral Awards
Which Are Beyond the
Jurisdiction of the Court
43. 最高人民法院关于认真贯彻
仲裁法依法执行仲裁裁决的
通知
Notice of the SPC on
Effectively
Implementing
the Arbitration Law to
Enforce Arbitral Awards

法 ( 研 ) 复
[1988]8 号
Fa
(yan)
fu
[1988] No. 8
有效 Effective

1988 年 1 月 13 日由最高人民法院
发布并自当日起施行。
Rendered by the SPC on January 13,
1988.

法发[1995]21 号
Fafa [1995] No.
21
有效 Effective

44. 最高人民法院关于未被续聘
的仲裁员在原参加审理的案
件裁决书上签名人民法院应
当执行该仲裁裁决书批复
Reply of the SPC Regarding
the Enforcement by the
People's Court of an
Arbitral Award Signed by
the Original Arbitrator
Who
Is
No
Longer
Appointed
45. 最高人民法院关于仲裁协议
无效是否可以裁定不予执行
的处理意见
Opinions of the SPC on
Whether the Enforcement of
an Arbitration Agreement
Can Be Denied for Invalidity

法释[1998]21 号
Fashi [1998] No.
21
有效 Effective

1995 年 10 月 4 日由最高人民法院
发布并自当日起施行；根据《最高
人民法院关于调整司法解释等文件
中引用＜中华人民共和国民事诉讼
法＞条文序号的决定》（2008 年
12 月 16 日发布，自 2008 年 12 月
31 日起施行）修改。
Promulgated by the SPC on October
4, 1995, in force as of date of
promulgation; modified by the
decision of the SPC on Adjusting the
Article Number Order of the Civil
Procedure Law of the PRC in Judicial
Interpretations and other Documents,
promulgated on December 16, 2008,
and effective from December 31,
2008.
1998 年 7 月 13 日由最高人民法院
审判委员会第 1001 次会议通过，
1998 年 8 月 31 日公布，自 1998 年
9 月 5 日起施行。
Adopted at the 1,001st Meeting of the
Judicial Committee of the SPC on
July 13, 1998; promulgated on
August 31, 1998, and effective from
September 5, 1998.

[1999]执监字第
174－1 号
Zhi
Jian
Zi
[1999] No. 174-1
有效 Effective
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2002 年 6 月 20 日由最高人民法院
发布。
Rendered by the SPC on June 20,
2002.

46. 最高人民法院关于当事人因
对不予执行仲裁裁决的裁定
不服而申请再审人民法院不
予受理的批复
Reply of the SPC on the
Refusal of a People's Court
to
Accept
a
Party's
Application
for
Retrial
Against the Ruling that
Denied the Enforcement of
the Arbitral Award

法复[1996]8 号
Fafu ［ 1996 ］
No. 8
有效 Effective

47. 最高人民法院关于实施《中
华人民共和国仲裁法》几个
问题的通知
Notice of the SPC on Several
Issues
Concerning
the
Implementation
of
the
Arbitration Law

法发[1997]4 号
Fafa [1997 ］ No.
4
有效 Effective

48. 最高人民法院关于现职法官
不得担任仲裁员的通知
Notice of the SPC on
Prohibiting
In-service
Judges from Acting as
Arbitrators
49. 最高人民法院研究室关于人
民法院其他工作人员能否担
任仲裁员的答复
Reply of the Research Office
of the SPC on Whether
Other Staff Members of a
People's Court May Serve as
Arbitrators
50. 最高人民法院关于指定上海
海事法院管辖与中国海事仲
裁委员会上海分会相关的海
事仲裁司法审查案件的通知

法[2004]129 号
Fa [2004] No.
129
有效 Effective

1996 年 6 月 26 日由最高人民法院
发布；根据《最高人民法院关于调
整司法解释等文件中引用＜中华人
民共和国民事诉讼法＞条文序号的
决定》（2008 年 12 月 16 日发布，
自 2008 年 12 月 31 日起施行）修
改。
Rendered by the SPC on June 26,
1996; modified by the decision of the
SPC on Adjusting the Article Number
Order of the Civil Procedure Law of
the PRC in Judicial Interpretations
and other Documents, promulgated on
December 16, 2008, and effective
from December 31, 2008.
1997 年 3 月 26 日由最高人民法院
发布；根据《最高人民法院关于调
整司法解释等文件中引用＜中华人
民共和国民事诉讼法＞条文序号的
决定》（2008 年 12 月 16 日发布，
自 2008 年 12 月 31 日起施行）修
改。
Promulgated by the SPC on March
26, 1997; modified by the decision of
the Supreme People's Court on
Adjusting the Article Number Order
of the Civil Procedure Law of the
PRC in Judicial Interpretations and
other Documents, promulgated on
December 16, 2008, and effective
from December 31, 2008.
2004 年 7 月 13 日由最高人民法院
发布，自当日起施行。
Promulgated by the SPC on July 13,
2004, and effective from the date of
promulgation.

法研[2010]35 号
Fayan [2010] No.
35
有效 Effective

2010 年 2 月 24 日由最高人民法院
发布，自当日起施行。
Rendered by the SPC on February 24,
2010, and effective from the date of
promulgation.

法[2005]66 号
Fa [2005] No. 66
有效 Effective

2005 年 5 月 27 日由最高人民法院
发布，自当日起施行。
Promulgated by the SPC and effective
from May 27, 2005.
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Notice of the SPC on the
Designation of the Shanghai
Maritime Court to Handle
the Judicial Examination of
Cases Involving Maritime
Arbitration under the China
Maritime
Arbitration
Commission's
Shanghai
Branch
51. 最高人民法院经济审判庭关
于仲裁机关裁决生效后，又
裁定允许当事人向人民法院
起诉，人民法院应否受理问
题的复函
Reply of the SPC on
Whether a People’s Court
Should Accept to Hear
Cases Where the Arbitral
Commission Allowed Parties
to Bring a Lawsuit After an
Award Has Been Effective
52. 最高人民法院关于涉外民商
事案件诉讼管辖若干问题的
规定
Provisions of the SPC on
Certain Issues Concerning
Jurisdiction over Civil and
Commercial Cases Involving
Foreign Elements
53. 最高人民法院关于规范人民
法院再审立案的若干意见
(试行)
Opinions of the SPC on
Regulating the Filing of
Cases for Retrial by the
People's Courts (Trial)
54. 最高人民法院对仲裁条款中
所选仲裁机构的名称漏字，
但不影响仲裁条款效力的一
个案例的批复意见
Opinion
of
the
SPC
Regarding a Case in which
the
Validity
of
the
Arbitration
Clause
Remained Unaffected by the
Omission of Words from the
Name of the Arbitral
Institution
55. 最高人民法院关于仲裁司法

法 经 [1994]310
号
Fajing [1994] No.
310
有效 Effective

1994 年 12 月 2 日由最高人民法院
发布，自当日起施行。
Rendered by the SPC on December 2,
1994.

法释[2002]五号
Fashi [2002] No.
5
有效 Effective

2001 年 12 月 25 日由最高人民法院
审判委员会第 1203 次会议通过并
发 布 ， 自 2002 年 ３ 月 １ 日 起 施
行。
Promulgated by the 26th Session of
the Standing Committee of the NPC
on July 1, 1992; promulgated on
December 25, 2001, and effective as
of March 1, 2002.
2002 年 9 月 10 日由最高人民法院
发布，自 2004 年 11 月 1 日起施
行。
Promulgated the SPC on September
10, 2004, and effective from
November 1, 2004.

法发[2002]13 号
Fafa [2002] No.
13
有效 Effective

法 经 [1998]159
号
Fajing [1998] No.
159
有效 Effective

最高人民法院意见
Supreme People’s Court Opinion,
April 2, 1998

法[2017]152 号
29

2017 年 5 月 22 日由最高人民法院

审查案件归口办理有关问题
的通知
Notice of the Supreme
People's Court on Some
Issues
Concerning
the
Centralized Handling of
Cases Involving Judicial
Review of Arbitration
56. 最高人民法院关于仲裁司法
审查案件报核问题的有关规
定
Relevant Provisions of the
Supreme People's Court on
Issues
Concerning
Applications for Verification
of Arbitration Cases under
Judicial Review
57. 最高人民法院关于审理仲裁
司法审查案件若干问题的规
定
Provisions of the Supreme
People's Court on Several
Issues Concerning the Trial
of Cases of ArbitrationRelated Judicial Review

Fa [2017] No.
152
有效 Effective

发布，自当日起施行。
Promulgated by the SPC and effective
from May 22, 2017.

法释[2017]21 号
Fashi [2017] No.
21
有效 Effective

58. 最高人民法院关于人民法院
办理仲裁裁决执行案件若干
问题的规定
Provisions of the Supreme
People's Court on Several
Issues
Concerning
the
Handling of Cases of
Enforcement of Arbitral
Awards by the People’s
Courts

法释[2018]5 号
Fashi [2018] No.
5
有效 Effective

2017 年 11 月 20 日由最高人民法院
审判委员会第 1727 次会议通过，
2017 年 12 月 26 日公布，自 2018
年 1 月 1 日起施行。
Adopted at the 1,727th meeting of the
Judicial Committee of the Supreme
People's Court on November 20,
2017, issued on December 26, 2017,
effective as of January 1, 2018.
2017 年 12 月 4 日由最高人民法院
审判委员会第 1728 次会议通过，
2017 年 12 月 26 日公布，自 2018
年 1 月 1 日起施行。
Adopted at the 1,728th meeting of the
Judicial Committee of the Supreme
People's Court on December 4, 2017,
issued on December 26, 2017,
effective as of January 1, 2018.
2018 年 1 月 5 日由最高人民法院审
判 委 员 会 第 1730 次 会 议 通 过 ，
2018 年 2 月 23 日公布，自 2018 年
3 月 1 日起施行。
Adopted at the 1,730th meeting of the
Judicial Committee of the Supreme
People's Court on January 5, 2018,
issued on Fabruary 22, 2018, effective
as of March 1, 2018.

59. 最高人民法院关于设立国际
商事法庭若干问题的规定
Provisions of the Supreme
People's Court on Several
Issues
Concerning
the
Creation of International
Commercial Courts

法释〔2018〕11
号
Fashi
[2018]
No.11
有效 Effective

60. 最高人民法院关于成立国际
商事专家委员会的决定
Decision of the Supreme
People's Court on the

法 ［ 2018 ］ 224
号
Fa [2018] No.224
有效 Effective

法释[2017]22 号
Fashi[2017] No.
22
有效 Effective
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2018 年 6 月 25 日最高人民法院审
判委员会，第 1743 次会议通过，
2018 年 6 月 27 日发布，自 2018 年
7 月 1 日起施行。
Adopted at the 1,743th meeting of the
Judicial Committee of the Supreme
People's Court on June 25, 2018,
issued on June 27, 2018 and effective
as of July 1, 2018.
2018 年 8 月 24 日发布并施行。
Issued on August 24, 2018 and
effective as of the same day.

Establishment
of
the
International Commercial
Expert Committee
61. 关于内地与香港特别行政区
法院就仲裁程序相互协助保
全的安排
Arrangement
Concerning
Mutual Assistance in Courtordered Interim Measures
in
Aid
of
Arbitral
Proceedings by the Courts
of the Mainland and of the
Hong
Kong
Special
Administrative Region
62. 最高人民法院关于合同纠纷
当事人一方向仲裁机关申请
仲裁，仲裁机关已立案，另
一方向人民法院起诉，人民
法院应否受理的批复
Reply of the SPC on
Whether the People’s Court
Should Accept Cases on
Contractual Dispute Filed
by
One
Party
When
Application for Arbitration
Made by the Other Party
Had Been Submitted to and
Accepted by an Arbitral
Institution
63. 最高人民法院关于我国仲裁
机构作出的仲裁裁决能否部
分撤销问题的批复
Reply of the SPC Regarding
the Issue at to Whether an
Arbitral Award Rendered
by a Chinese Arbitral
Institution may be Partially
Set Aside

64. 最高人民法院关于审理涉外

尚未生效
Not yet in Force

2019 年 4 日 2 发布。
Issued on April 2, 2019.

法（经）复
[1985]42 号
Fa
(jing)
fu
[1985] No. 42
失效 Expired

1985 年 8 月 3 日由最高人民法院发
布并自当日起施行；根据《最高人
民法院关于废止 1979 年至 1989 年
间发布的部分司法解释的通知(第
二批)》失效。
Promulgated by the SPC on August 3,
1985 and effective af of the
promulgation; repealed pursuant to
the Notice of the SPC on Repealing
Some Judicial Interpretations and
Judicial Interpretative Documents
Promulgated During the Period from
1979 to 1989 (Batch 2).

法释[1999]16 号
Fashi [1999] No.
16
失效 Expired

1999 年 6 月 26 日最高人民法院审
判委员会第 1071 次会议通过，自
1999 年 8 月 31 日起施行；根据
《最高人民法院关于废止 1997 年 7
月 1 日至 2011 年 12 月 31 日期间
发布的部分司法解释和司法解释性
质文件(第十批)的决定》（2013 年
2 月 26 日发布，自 2013 年 4 月 8
日起施行 ）失效
Adopted at the 1,071th Meeting of the
Judicial Committee of the SPC on
June 26, 1999 and effective from
August 31, 1999; repealed pursuant to
“Decision of the SPC on Repealing
Some Judicial Interpretations and
Judicial Interpretative Documents
Promulgated During the Period from
July 1, 1997 to December 31, 2011
(Batch 10)” promulgated on February 26,
2013 and in effect from April 8, 2013.
2007 年 6 月 11 日最高人民法院审

法释[2007]14 号
31

民事或商事合同纠纷案件法
律适用若干问题的规定
Rules of the SPC on the
Relevant Issues Concerning
the Application of Law in
Hearing
Foreign-Related
Contractual Dispute Cases
in Civil and Commercial
Matters

Fashi [2007] No.
14
失效 Expired

65. 最高人民法院关于涉蒙经济
合同未直接约定仲裁条款如
何认定案件管辖权的复函
Reply of the SPC to Request
for Instructions on How to
Determine the Jurisdiction
if
a
Mongolia-related
Economic Contract does not
Directly Provide for an
Arbitration Clause

法 函 [1996]177
号
Fahan [1996] No.
177
失效 Expired

66. 指导案例 37
Guiding Case No. 37:
Shanghai Jwell Machinery Co.,
Ltd v. Retech Aktiengesellschaft

指导案例 37 号
Guiding Case No.
37
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判委员会第 1429 次会议通过，自
2007 年 8 月 8 日起施行；根据《最
高人民法院关于废止 1997 年 7 月 1
日至 2011 年 12 月 31 日期间发布
的部分司法解释和司法解释性质文
件(第十批)的决定》（2013 年 2 月
26 日发布，自 2013 年 4 月 8 日起
施行）失效。
Adopted at the 1,429th Meeting of the
Judicial Committee of the SPC on
June 11, 2007, effective as of August
8, 2007; repealed pursuant to the
“Decision of the SPC on Repealing
Some Judicial Interpretations and
Judicial Interpretative Documents
Promulgated During the Period from
July 1, 1997 to December 31, 2011
(Batch 10)” promulgated on February 26,
2013 and in effect from April 8, 2013.
1996 年 12 月 14 日由最高人民法院
通过；根据《最高人民法院关于废
止 1980 年 1 月 1 日至 1997 年 6 月
30 日期间发布的部分司法解释和司
法解释性质文件(第九批)的决定》
（2013 年 1 月 14 日发布,自 2013
年 1 月 18 日起施行）失效。
Adopted by the Supreme People's
Court on December 14, 1996;
repealed pursuant to the “Decision of
the SPC on Repealing Some Judicial
Interpretations
and
Judicial
Interpretative Documents Promulgated
During the Period from January 1,
1980 to June 30, 1997 (Batch 9)”
promulgated on January 14, 2013 and
effective as of January 18, 2013.
最高人民法院审判委员会讨论通
过，2014 年 12 月 18 日发布,指导
案例 37 号,上海市高级人民法院
（2009）沪高执复议字第 2 号
Issued by the SPC on December 18,
2014, The High Court of Shanghai
(2009) Hugao zhifu yizi No. 2

第一编 与商事仲裁有关的法律
PART I CHINESE STATUTES RELATING TO
ARBITRATION
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1. 中华人民共和国仲裁法

中华人民共和国主席令(第三十一号)，1994 年 8 月 31 日第八届全国
人民代表大会常务委员会第九次会议通过并发布，自 1995 年 9 月 1 日
起施行。根据 2009 年 8 月 27 日发布并实施的《全国人民代表大会常
务委员会关于修改部分法律的决定》修改。根据 2017 年 9 月 1 日第十
二届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第二十九次会议《全国人民代表大
会常务委员会关于修改〈中华人民共和国法官法〉等八部法律的决定》
第二次修正。
第一章

总则

第一条 【立法目的】为保证公正、及时地仲裁经济纠纷，保护当事人
的合法权益，保障社会主义市场经济健康发展，制定本法。
第二条 【适用范围】平等主体的公民、法人和其他组织之间发生的合
同纠纷和其他财产权益纠纷，可以仲裁。
第三条 【适用范围的例外】下列纠纷不能仲裁：
（一）婚姻、收养、监护、扶养、继承纠纷；
（二）依法应当由行政机关处理的行政争议。
第四条 【自愿仲裁原则】当事人采用仲裁方式解决纠纷，应当双方自
愿，达成仲裁协议。没有仲裁协议，一方申请仲裁的，仲裁委员会不
予受理。
第五条 【或裁或审原则】当事人达成仲裁协议，一方向人民法院起诉
的，人民法院不予受理，但仲裁协议无效的除外。
第六条 【仲裁机构的选定】仲裁委员会应当由当事人协议选定。
仲裁不实行级别管辖和地域管辖。
第七条 【依据事实和法律仲裁原则】仲裁应当根据事实，符合法律规
定，公平合理地解决纠纷。
第八条 【独立仲裁原则】仲裁依法独立进行，不受行政机关、社会团
体和个人的干涉。
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第九条 【一裁终局制】仲裁实行一裁终局的制度。裁决作出后，当事
人就同一纠纷再申请仲裁或者向人民法院起诉的，仲裁委员会或者人
民法院不予受理。
裁决被人民法院依法裁定撤销或者不予执行的，当事人就该纠纷可以
根据双方重新达成的仲裁协议申请仲裁，也可以向人民法院起诉。
第二章

仲裁委员会和仲裁协会

第十条 【仲裁委员会的设置】仲裁委员会可以在直辖市和省、自治区
人民政府所在地的市设立，也可以根据需要在其他设区的市设立，不
按行政区划层层设立。
仲裁委员会由前款规定的市的人民政府组织有关部门和商会统一组建。
设立仲裁委员会，应当经省、自治区、直辖市的司法行政部门登记。
第十一条 【仲裁委员会的设立条件】仲裁委员会应当具备下列条件：
（一）有自己的名称、住所和章程；
（二）有必要的财产；
（三）有该委员会的组成人员；
（四）有聘任的仲裁员。
仲裁委员会的章程应当依照本法制定。
第十二条 【仲裁委员会的组成成员】仲裁委员会由主任一人、副主任
二至四人和委员七至十一人组成。
仲裁委员会的主任、副主任和委员由法律、经济贸易专家和有实际工
作经验的人员担任。仲裁委员会的组成人员中，法律、经济贸易专家
不得少于三分之二。
第十三条 【仲裁员的条件】仲裁委员会应当从公道正派的人员中聘任
仲裁员。
仲裁员应当符合下列条件之一：
（一）通过国家统一法律职业资格考试取得法律职业资格，从事仲裁
工作满八年的；
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（二）从事律师工作满八年的；
（三）曾任法官满八年的曾任法官满八年的；
（四）从事法律研究、教学工作并具有高级职称的；
（五）具有法律知识、从事经济贸易等专业工作并具有高级职称或者
具有同等专业水平的。
仲裁委员会按照不同专业设仲裁员名册。
第十四条 【仲裁委员会的独立性】仲裁委员会独立于行政机关，与行
政机关没有隶属关系。仲裁委员会之间也没有隶属关系。
第十五条 【中国仲裁协会】中国仲裁协会是社会团体法人。仲裁委员
会是中国仲裁协会的会员。中国仲裁协会的章程由全国会员大会制定。
中国仲裁协会是仲裁委员会的自律性组织，根据章程对仲裁委员会及
其组成人员、仲裁员的违纪行为进行监督。
中国仲裁协会依照本法和民事诉讼法的有关规定制定仲裁规则。
第三章

仲裁协议

第十六条 【仲裁协议的形式和内容】仲裁协议包括合同中订立的仲裁
条款和以其他书面方式在纠纷发生前或者纠纷发生后达成的请求仲裁
的协议。
仲裁协议应当具有下列内容：
（一）请求仲裁的意思表示；
（二）仲裁事项；
（三）选定的仲裁委员会。
第十七条【仲裁协议的无效】有下列情形之一的，仲裁协议无效：
（一）约定的仲裁事项超出法律规定的仲裁范围的；
（二）无民事行为能力人或者限制民事行为能力人订立的仲裁协议；
（三）一方采取胁迫手段，迫使对方订立仲裁协议的。
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第十八条 【内容不明确的仲裁协议的处理】仲裁协议对仲裁事项或者
仲裁委员会没有约定或者约定不明确的，当事人可以补充协议；达不
成补充协议的，仲裁协议无效。
第十九条 【仲裁条款效力的独立性】仲裁协议独立存在，合同的变更、
解除、终止或者无效，不影响仲裁协议的效力。 仲裁庭有权确认合同
的效力。
第二十条 【仲裁协议异议的处理】当事人对仲裁协议的效力有异议的，
可以请求仲裁委员会作出决定或者请求人民法院作出裁定。一方请求
仲裁委员会作出决定，另一方请求人民法院作出裁定的，由人民法院
裁定。
当事人对仲裁协议的效力有异议，应当在仲裁庭首次开庭前提出。
第四章
第一节

仲裁程序
申请和受理

第二十一条 【申请仲裁的条件】当事人申请仲裁应当符合下列条件：
（一）有仲裁协议；
（二）有具体的仲裁请求和事实、理由；
（三）属于仲裁委员会的受理范围。
第二十二条 【申请仲裁的文件】当事人申请仲裁，应当向仲裁委员会
递交仲裁协议、仲裁申请书及副本。
第二十三条 【仲裁申请书内容】仲裁申请书应当载明下列事项：
（一）当事人的姓名、性别、年龄、职业、工作单位和住所，法人或
者其他组织的名称、住所和法定代表人或者主要负责人的姓名、职务；
（二）仲裁请求和所根据的事实、理由；
（三）证据和证据来源、证人姓名和住所。
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第二十四条 【仲裁申请的受理与不受理】仲裁委员会收到仲裁申请书
之日起五日内，认为符合受理条件的，应当受理，并通知当事人；认
为不符合受理条件的，应当书面通知当事人不予受理，并说明理由。
第二十五条 【受理后的准备工作】仲裁委员会受理仲裁申请后，应当
在仲裁规则规定的期限内将仲裁规则和仲裁员名册送达申请人，并将
仲裁申请书副本和仲裁规则、仲裁员名册送达被申请人。
被申请人收到仲裁申请书副本后，应当在仲裁规则规定的期限内向仲
裁委员会提交答辩书。仲裁委员会收到答辩书后，应当在仲裁规则规
定的期限内将答辩书副本送达申请人。被申请人未提交答辩书的，不
影响仲裁程序的进行。
第二十六条 【仲裁当事人起诉的处理】当事人达成仲裁协议，一方向
人民法院起诉未声明有仲裁协议，人民法院受理后，另一方在首次开
庭前提交仲裁协议的，人民法院应当驳回起诉，但仲裁协议无效的除
外；另一方在首次开庭前未对人民法院受理该案提出异议的，视为放
弃仲裁协议，人民法院应当继续审理。
第二十七条 【仲裁请求变动】申请人可以放弃或者变更仲裁请求。被
申请人可以承认或者反驳仲裁请求，有权提出反请求。
第二十八条 【财产保全】一方当事人因另一方当事人的行为或者其他
原因，可能使裁决不能执行或者难以执行的，可以申请财产保全。
当事人申请财产保全的，仲裁委员会应当将当事人的申请依照民事诉
讼法的有关规定提交人民法院。
申请有错误的，申请人应当赔偿被申请人因财产保全所遭受的损失。
第二十九条 【仲裁代理】当事人、法定代理人可以委托律师和其他代
理人进行仲裁活动。委托律师和其他代理人进行仲裁活动的，应当向
仲裁委员会提交授权委托书。
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第二节

仲裁庭的组成

第三十条 【仲裁庭的组成】仲裁庭可以由三名仲裁员或者一名仲裁员
组成。由三名仲裁员组成的，设首席仲裁员。
第三十一条 【仲裁员的选任】当事人约定由三名仲裁员组成仲裁庭的，
应当各自选定或者各自委托仲裁委员会主任指定一名仲裁员，第三名
仲裁员由当事人共同选定或者共同委托仲裁委员会主任指定。第三名
仲裁员是首席仲裁员。
当事人约定由一名仲裁员成立仲裁庭的，应当由当事人共同选定或者
共同委托仲裁委员会主任指定仲裁员。
第三十二条 【仲裁员的指定】当事人没有在仲裁规则规定的期限内约
定仲裁庭的组成方式或者选定仲裁员的，由仲裁委员会主任指定。
第三十三条 【仲裁庭组成情况的通知】仲裁庭组成后，仲裁委员会应
当将仲裁庭的组成情况书面通知当事人。
第三十四条 【回避的适用范围】仲裁员有下列情形之一的，必须回避，
当事人也有权提出回避申请：
（一）是本案当事人或者当事人、代理人的近亲属；
（二）与本案有利害关系；
（三）与本案当事人、代理人有其他关系，可能影响公正仲裁的；
（四）私自会见当事人、代理人，或者接受当事人、代理人的请客送
礼的。
第三十五条 【当事人申请回避】当事人提出回避申请，应当说明理由，
在首次开庭前提出。回避事由在首次开庭后知道的，可以在最后一次
开庭终结前提出。
第三十六条 【回避的决定】仲裁员是否回避，由仲裁委员会主任决定；
仲裁委员会主任担任仲裁员时，由仲裁委员会集体决定。
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第三十七条 【仲裁员的重新确定】仲裁员因回避或者其他原因不能履
行职责的，应当依照本法规定重新选定或者指定仲裁员。
因回避而重新选定或者指定仲裁员后，当事人可以请求已进行的仲裁
程序重新进行，是否准许，由仲裁庭决定；仲裁庭也可以自行决定已
进行的仲裁程序是否重新进行。
第三十八条 【仲裁员的除名】仲裁员有本法第三十四条第四项规定的
情形，情节严重的，或者有本法第五十八条第六项规定的情形的，应
当依法承担法律责任，仲裁委员会应当将其除名。
第三节

开庭和裁决

第三十九条 【仲裁审理的方式】仲裁应当开庭进行。当事人协议不开
庭的，仲裁庭可以根据仲裁申请书、答辩书以及其他材料作出裁决。
第四十条 【仲裁不公开原则】仲裁不公开进行。当事人协议公开的，
可以公开进行，但涉及国家秘密的除外。
第四十一条 【开庭通知与延期审理】仲裁委员会应当在仲裁规则规定
的期限内将开庭日期通知双方当事人。当事人有正当理由的，可以在
仲裁规则规定的期限内请求延期开庭。是否延期，由仲裁庭决定。
第四十二条 【视为撤回申请和缺庭判决】申请人经书面通知，无正当
理由不到庭或者未经仲裁庭许可中途退庭的，可以视为撤回仲裁申请。
被申请人经书面通知，无正当理由不到庭或者未经仲裁庭许可中途退
庭的，可以缺席裁决。
第四十三条 【举证责任】当事人应当对自己的主张提供证据。
仲裁庭认为有必要收集的证据，可以自行收集。
第四十四条 【专门性问题的鉴定】仲裁庭对专门性问题认为需要鉴定
的，可以交由当事人约定的鉴定部门鉴定，也可以由仲裁庭指定的鉴
定部门鉴定。
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根据当事人的请求或者仲裁庭的要求，鉴定部门应当派鉴定人参加开
庭。当事人经仲裁庭许可，可以向鉴定人提问。
第四十五条【证据出示和质证】证据应当在开庭时出示，当事人可以
质证。
第四十六条【证据保全】在证据可能灭失或者以后难以取得的情况下，
当事人可以申请证据保全。当事人申请证据保全的，仲裁委员会应当
将当事人的申请提交证据所在地的基层人民法院。
第四十七条 【当事人的辩论】当事人在仲裁过程中有权进行辩论。辩
论终结时，首席仲裁员或者独任仲裁员应当征询当事人的最后意见。
第四十八条 【仲裁笔录】仲裁庭应当将开庭情况记入笔录。当事人和
其他仲裁参与人认为对自己陈述的记录有遗漏或者差错的，有权申请
补正。如果不予补正，应当记录该申请。
笔录由仲裁员、记录人员、当事人和其他仲裁参与人签名或者盖章。
第四十九条 【仲裁和解】当事人申请仲裁后，可以自行和解。达成和
解协议的，可以请求仲裁庭根据和解协议作出裁决书，也可以撤回仲
裁申请。
第五十条 【和解后反悔的处理】当事人达成和解协议，撤回仲裁申请
后反悔的，可以根据仲裁协议申请仲裁。
第五十一条 【仲裁调解】仲裁庭在作出裁决前，可以先行调解。当事
人自愿调解的，仲裁庭应当调解。调解不成的，应当及时作出裁决。
调解达成协议的，仲裁庭应当制作调解书或者根据协议的结果制作裁
决书。调解书与裁决书具有同等法律效力。
第五十二条 【仲裁调解书】调解书应当写明仲裁请求和当事人协议的
结果。调解书由仲裁员签名，加盖仲裁委员会印章，送达双方当事人。
调解书经双方当事人签收后，即发生法律效力。
在调解书签收前当事人反悔的，仲裁庭应当及时作出裁决。
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第五十三条 【仲裁裁决的作出】裁决应当按照多数仲裁员的意见作出，
少数仲裁员的不同意见可以记入笔录。仲裁庭不能形成多数意见时，
裁决应当按照首席仲裁员的意见作出。
第五十四条 【裁决书的内容】裁决书应当写明仲裁请求、争议事实、
裁决理由、裁决结果、仲裁费用的负担和裁决日期。当事人协议不愿
写明争议事实和裁决理由的，可以不写。裁决书由仲裁员签名，加盖
仲裁委员会印章。对裁决持不同意见的仲裁员，可以签名，也可以不
签名。
第五十五条 【先行裁决】仲裁庭仲裁纠纷时，其中一部分事实已经清
楚，可以就该部分先行裁决。
第五十六条 【裁决书的补正】对裁决书中的文字、计算错误或者仲裁
庭已经裁决但在裁决书中遗漏的事项，仲裁庭应当补正；当事人自收
到裁决书之日起三十日内，可以请求仲裁庭补正。
第五十七条 【裁决书的生效】裁决书自作出之日起发生法律效力。
第五章

申请撤销裁决

第五十八条 【申请撤销裁决条件】当事人提出证据证明裁决有下列情
形之一的，可以向仲裁委员会所在地的中级人民法院申请撤销裁决：
（一）没有仲裁协议的；
（二）裁决的事项不属于仲裁协议的范围或者仲裁委员会无权仲裁的；
（三）仲裁庭的组成或者仲裁的程序违反法定程序的；
（四）裁决所根据的证据是伪造的；
（五）对方当事人隐瞒了足以影响公正裁决的证据的；
（六）仲裁员在仲裁该案时有索贿受贿，徇私舞弊，枉法裁决行为的。
人民法院经组成合议庭审查核实裁决有前款规定情形之一的，应当裁
定撤销。
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人民法院认定该裁决违背社会公共利益的，应当裁定撤销。
第五十九条 【申请撤销裁决的期限】当事人申请撤销裁决的，应当自
收到裁决书之日起六个月内提出。
第六十条 【撤销与否的期限】人民法院应当在受理撤销裁决申请之日
起两个月内作出撤销裁决或者驳回申请的裁定。
第六十一条 【申请撤销裁决的后果】人民法院受理撤销裁决的申请后，
认为可以由仲裁庭重新仲裁的，通知仲裁庭在一定期限内重新仲裁，
并裁定中止撤销程序。仲裁庭拒绝重新仲裁的，人民法院应当裁定恢
复撤销程序。
第六章

执行

第六十二条 【仲裁裁决的执行】当事人应当履行裁决。一方当事人不
履行的，另一方当事人可以依照民事诉讼法的有关规定向人民法院申
请执行。受申请的人民法院应当执行。
第六十三条 【仲裁裁决不予执行】被申请人提出证据证明裁决有民事
诉讼法第二百一十三条第二款规定的情形之一的，经人民法院组成合
议庭审查核实，裁定不予执行。
第六十四条 【裁决中止、终结与恢复执行】一方当事人申请执行裁决，
另一方当事人申请撤销裁决的，人民法院应当裁定中止执行。
人民法院裁定撤销裁决的，应当裁定终结执行。撤销裁决的申请被裁
定驳回的，人民法院应当裁定恢复执行。
第七章

涉外仲裁的特别规定

第六十五条 【涉外仲裁的范围】涉外经济贸易、运输和海事中发生的
纠纷的仲裁，适用本章规定。本章没有规定的，适用本法其他有关规
定。
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第六十六条 【涉外仲裁委员会的设立】涉外仲裁委员会可以由中国国
际商会组织设立。
涉外仲裁委员会由主任一人、副主任若干人和委员若干人组成。
涉外仲裁委员会的主任、副主任和委员可以由中国国际商会聘任。
第六十七条 【涉外仲裁委员会仲裁员聘任】涉外仲裁委员会可以从具
有法律、经济贸易、科学技术等专门知识的外籍人士中聘任仲裁员。
第六十八条 【涉外仲裁的证据保全】涉外仲裁的当事人申请证据保全
的，涉外仲裁委员会应当将当事人的申请提交证据所在地的中级人民
法院。
第六十九条 【涉外仲裁的开庭笔录】涉外仲裁的仲裁庭可以将开庭情
况记入笔录，或者作出笔录要点，笔录要点可以由当事人和其他仲裁
参与人签字或者盖章。
第七十条 【涉外仲裁裁决的撤销】当事人提出证据证明涉外仲裁裁决
有民事诉讼法第二百五十八条第一款规定的情形之一的，经人民法院
组成合议庭审查核实，裁定撤销。
第七十一条 【裁决的不予执行】被申请人提出证据证明涉外仲裁裁决
有民事诉讼法第二百五十八条第一款规定的情形之一的，经人民法院
组成合议庭审查核实，裁定不予执行。
第七十二条 【仲裁裁决在外国的承认和执行】涉外仲裁委员会作出的
发生法律效力的仲裁裁决，当事人请求执行的，如果被执行人或者其
财产不在中华人民共和国领域内，应当由当事人直接向有管辖权的外
国法院申请承认和执行。
第七十三条 【涉外仲裁规则】涉外仲裁规则可以由中国国际商会依照
本法和民事诉讼法的有关规定制定。
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第八章

附则

第七十四条 【仲裁时效】法律对仲裁时效有规定的，适用该规定。法
律对仲裁时效没有规定的，适用诉讼时效的规定。
第七十五条 【涉外仲裁规则规定】中国仲裁协会制定仲裁规则前，仲
裁委员会依照本法和民事诉讼法的有关规定可以制定仲裁暂行规则。
第七十六条 【仲裁费用】当事人应当按照规定交纳仲裁费用。
收取仲裁费用的办法，应当报物价管理部门核准。
第七十七条 【不适应本法的两类合同】劳动争议和农业集体经济组织
内部的农业承包合同纠纷的仲裁，另行规定。
第七十八条 【本法实行前有关仲裁规定的效力】本法施行前制定的有
关仲裁的规定与本法的规定相抵触的，以本法为准。
第七十九条 【新旧仲裁机构的衔接过渡】本法施行前在直辖市、省、
自治区人民政府所在地的市和其他设区的市设立的仲裁机构，应当依
照本法的有关规定重新组建；未重新组建的，自本法施行之日起届满
一年时终止。
本法施行前设立的不符合本法规定的其他仲裁机构，自本法施行之日
起终止。
第八十条【生效日期】本法自 1995 年 9 月 1 日起施行。
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1.

Arbitration Law of the People’s Republic of China

Promulgated by Order No. 31 of the President of the People's Republic of
China on August 31, 1994, adopted at the 9th Session of the Standing
Committee of the Eighth National People's Congress on August 31, 1994,
into force on September 1, 1995; amended for the first time according to the
Decision on Amending Certain Laws adopted at the 10th Session of the
Standing Committee of the Eleventh National People’s Congress on August
27, 2009; and amended for the second time in accordance with the Decision
on Amending Eight Laws Including the Judges Law of the People’s Republic
of China at the 29th Session of the Twelfth National People’s Congress on
September 1, 2017.
Chapter I General Provisions
Article 1 This Law is formulated in order to ensure the impartial and
prompt arbitration of economic disputes, to protect the legitimate rights and
interests of the parties and to safeguard the sound development of the
socialist market economy.
Article 2 Contractual disputes and other disputes over rights and interests in
property between citizens, legal persons and other organizations that are
equal subjects may be arbitrated.
Article 3 The following disputes may not be arbitrated:
(1) marital, adoption, guardianship, support and succession disputes;
(2) administrative disputes that shall be handled by administrative
authorities as prescribed by law.
Article 4 The parties' submission to arbitration to resolve their dispute shall
be on the basis of both parties' free will and an arbitration agreement
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reached between them. If a party applies for arbitration in the absence of an
arbitration agreement, the arbitration commission shall not accept the case.
Article 5 If the parties have concluded an arbitration agreement and one
party institutes an action in a people's court, the people's court shall not
accept the case, unless the arbitration agreement is null and void.
Article 6 The arbitration commission shall be selected by the parties
through agreement. In arbitration, there shall be no jurisdiction by level and
no territorial jurisdiction.
Article 7 In arbitration, disputes shall be resolved on the basis of facts, in
compliance with the law and in an equitable and reasonable manner.
Article 8 Arbitration shall be carried out independently according to law
and shall be free from interference of administrative authorities, social
organizations or individuals.
Article 9 A system of a single and final award shall be applied in arbitration.
If a party applies for arbitration to an arbitration commission or institutes an
action in a people's court regarding the same dispute after an arbitral award
has been made, the arbitration commission or the people's court shall not
accept the case.
If an arbitral award is set aside or its enforcement is denied by the people's
court in accordance with the law, a party may apply for arbitration on the
basis of a new arbitration agreement reached between the parties, or institute
an action in the people's court, regarding the same dispute.
Chapter II Arbitration Commissions and the Arbitration Association
Article 10 Arbitration commissions may be established in municipalities
directly under the Central Government and in cities that are the seats of the
people's governments of provinces or autonomous regions. They may also
be established in other cities with subordinate districts according to need.
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Arbitration commissions shall not be established at each level of the
administrative divisions.
People's governments of the cities referred to in the preceding paragraph
shall arrange for the relevant departments and chambers of commerce to
organize arbitration commissions in a unified manner.
The establishment of an arbitration commission shall be registered with the
administrative department of justice of the relevant province, autonomous
region or municipality directly under the Central Government.
Article 11 An arbitration commission shall meet the conditions set forth
below:
(1) To have its own name, domicile and articles of association;
(2) To have the necessary property;
(3) To have the personnel that are to form the commission; and
(4) To have appointed arbitrators.
The articles of association of an arbitration commission shall be formulated
in accordance with this Law.
Article 12 An arbitration commission shall be composed of one chair, two
to four vice chairs and seven to eleven members.
The offices of chair, vice chairs and members of an arbitration commission
shall be held by experts in the field of law, economy and trade and persons
with practical working experience. Experts in the field of law, economy and
trade shall account for at least two thirds of the people forming an
arbitration commission.
Article 13 An arbitration commission shall appoint its arbitrators from
among righteous and upright persons.
An arbitrator shall meet one of the conditions set forth below:
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(1) To have been engaged in arbitration work for at least eight years;
(2) To have passed the national uniform legal profession qualification
examination and obtained the legal profession qualification and to have
conducted arbitration work for at least eight years;
(3) To have served as a judge for at least eight years;
(4) To have been engaged in legal research or legal education, possessing a
senior professional title; or
(5) To have acquired the knowledge of law, engaged in the professional
work in the field of economy and trade, etc., and possessing a senior
professional title or having an equivalent professional level.
An arbitration commission shall set up panels of arbitrators according to
different specialties.
Article 14 Arbitration commissions shall be independent from
administrative authorities and there shall be no subordinate relationships
between arbitration commissions and administrative authorities. There shall
also be no subordinate relationships between arbitration commissions.
Article 15 The China Arbitration Association is a social organization with
the status of a legal person. Arbitration commissions are members of the
China Arbitration Association. The articles of association of the China
Arbitration Association shall be formulated by its national congress of
members.
The China Arbitration Association is a self-disciplinary organization of
arbitration commissions. It shall, in accordance with its articles of
association, supervise arbitration commissions and their members and
arbitrators as to whether or not they breach discipline.
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The China Arbitration Association shall formulate arbitration rules in
accordance with this Law and the relevant provisions of the Civil Procedure
Law.
Chapter III Arbitration Agreement
Article 16 An arbitration agreement shall include arbitration clauses
stipulated in the contract and agreements of submission to arbitration that
are concluded in other written forms before or after disputes arise.
An arbitration agreement shall contain the following particulars:
(1) an expression of intention to apply for arbitration;
(2) matters for arbitration; and
(3) a designated arbitration commission.
Article 17 An arbitration agreement shall be null and void under one of the
following circumstances:
(1) the agreed matters for arbitration exceed the range of arbitrable matters
as specified by law;
(2) one party that concluded the arbitration agreement has no capacity for
civil conducts or has limited capacity for civil conducts; or
(3) one party coerced the other party into concluding the arbitration
agreement.
Article 18 If an arbitration agreement contains no or unclear provisions
concerning the matters for arbitration or the arbitration commission, the
parties may reach a supplementary agreement. If no such supplementary
agreement can be reached, the arbitration agreement shall be null and void.
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Article 19 An arbitration agreement shall exist independently. The
amendment, rescission, termination or invalidity of a contract shall not
affect the validity of the arbitration agreement.
The arbitral tribunal shall have the power to affirm the validity of a contract.
Article 20 If a party challenges the validity of the arbitration agreement, he
may request the arbitration commission to make a decision or apply to the
people's court for a ruling. If one party requests the arbitration commission
to make a decision and the other party applies to the people's court for a
ruling, the people's court shall give a ruling.
A party's challenge of the validity of the arbitration agreement shall be
raised prior to the arbitral tribunal's first hearing.
Chapter IV Arbitration Proceedings
Section 1 Application and Acceptance
Article 21 A party's application for arbitration shall meet the following
requirements:
(1) there is an arbitration agreement;
(2) there is a specific arbitration claim and there are facts and reasons
therefore; and
(3) the application is within the scope of the arbitration commission's
jurisdiction.
Article 22 To apply for arbitration, a party shall submit to the arbitration
commission the arbitration agreement and the request for arbitration
together with copies thereof.
Article 23 A request for arbitration shall specify the following particulars:
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(1) the name, sex, age, occupation, work unit and domicile of each party, or
the name and domicile of legal persons or other organizations and the names
and positions of their legal representatives or chief responsible persons;
(2) the arbitration claim and the facts and reasons on which it is based; and
(3) the evidence, the source of the evidence and the names and domiciles of
witnesses.
Article 24 When an arbitration commission receives a request for arbitration
and considers that the application complies with the conditions for
acceptance, it shall accept the application and notify the party within five
days from the date of receipt. If the arbitration commission considers that
the application does not meet the requirements for acceptance, it shall
inform the party in writing of its rejection of the application and explain the
reasons for rejection within five days from the date of receipt.
Article 25 After an arbitration commission accepts an application for
arbitration, it shall, within the time limit specified in the arbitration rules,
deliver a copy of the arbitration rules and the list of arbitrators to the
claimant, and serve one copy of the request for arbitration together with the
arbitration rules and the list of arbitrators on the respondent.
After receiving the copy of the request for arbitration, the respondent shall
submit a statement of defense to the arbitration commission within the time
limit specified in the arbitration rules. After receiving the statement of
defense, the arbitration commission shall serve a copy thereof on the
claimant within the time limit specified in the arbitration rules. Failure on
the part of the respondent to submit a statement of defense shall not affect
the progress of the arbitration proceedings.
Article 26 If the parties have concluded an arbitration agreement and one
party has filed a lawsuit in a people's court without declaring the existence
of the arbitration agreement and, after the people's court has accepted the
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case, the other party submits the arbitration agreement prior to the first
hearing, the people's court shall dismiss the case unless the arbitration
agreement is null and void. If, prior to the first hearing, the other party fails
to raise an objection to the people's court's acceptance of the case, he shall
be deemed to have renounced the arbitration agreement and the people's
court shall continue to hear the case.
Article 27 The claimant may renounce or amend its arbitration claim. The
respondent may accept or refute an arbitration claim and shall have the right
to make a counter-claim.
Article 28 A party may apply for property preservation if it may become
impossible or difficult for the party to implement the award due to an act of
the other party or other causes.
If a party applies for property preservation, the arbitration commission shall
submit the party's application to the people's court in accordance with the
relevant provisions of the Civil Procedure Law.
If an application for property preservation has been wrongfully made, the
applicant shall compensate the person against whom the application has
been made for any loss incurred from property preservation.
Article 29 A party or its statutory representative may appoint a lawyer or
other representatives to carry out arbitration activities. To appoint a lawyer
or other representatives to carry out arbitration activities, a power of
attorney shall be submitted to the arbitration commission.
Section 2 Constitution of the Arbitral Tribunal
Article 30 An arbitral tribunal may be composed of either three arbitrators
or one arbitrator. An arbitral tribunal composed of three arbitrators shall
have a presiding arbitrator.
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Article 31 If the parties agree that the arbitral tribunal shall be composed of
three arbitrators, they shall each appoint or entrust the chair of the
arbitration commission to appoint one arbitrator. The parties shall jointly
select or jointly entrust the chair of the arbitration commission to appoint
the third arbitrator who shall be the presiding arbitrator.
If the parties agree that the arbitral tribunal shall be composed of one
arbitrator, they shall jointly appoint or jointly entrust the chair of the
arbitration commission to appoint the arbitrator.
Article 32 If the parties fail to agree on the method of constitution of the
arbitral tribunal or to fail to appoint the arbitrators within the time limit
specified in the arbitration rules, the arbitrators shall be appointed by the
chair of the arbitration commission.
Article 33 After the arbitral tribunal has been constituted, the arbitration
commission shall notify the parties in writing of the tribunal's constitution.
Article 34 In one of the following circumstances, the arbitrator shall
withdraw, and the parties shall also have the right to challenge the arbitrator:
(1) the arbitrator is a party in the case or a close relative of a party or of its
counsel in the case;
(2) the arbitrator has a personal interest in the case;
(3) the arbitrator has other relationship with a party or with its counsel in the
case which may affect the impartiality of arbitration; or
(4) the arbitrator has privately met with a party or with its counsel or
accepted a dinner invitation or a gift from a party or from its counsel.
Article 35 A party who challenges an arbitrator shall submit his challenge,
with a statement of the reasons therefore, prior to the first hearing. If the
matter giving rise to the challenge became known after the first hearing, the
challenge may be made before the conclusion of the final hearing of the case.
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Article 36 The decision as to whether the arbitrator should withdraw shall
be made by the chair of the arbitration commission. If the chair of the
arbitration commission serves as an arbitrator, the decision shall be
collectively made by the arbitration commission.
Article 37 If an arbitrator cannot perform his duties due to his withdrawal or
for other reasons, a substitute arbitrator shall be selected or appointed in
accordance with this Law.
After a substitute arbitrator has been selected or appointed on account of an
arbitrator's withdrawal, a party may request that the prior arbitration
proceedings should be repeated. The decision as to whether to approve it or
not shall be made by the arbitral tribunal. The arbitral tribunal may also
make a decision of its own motion as to whether or not the prior
proceedings should be repeated.
Article 38 If an arbitrator is involved in the circumstances described in item
(4) of Article 34 of this Law and the circumstances are serious or involved
in the circumstances described in item (6) of Article 58 of this Law, he shall
assume legal liability according to law and the arbitration commission shall
remove him from the panel of arbitrators.
Section 3 Hearing and Award
Article 39 The arbitration shall be conducted by means of oral hearings. If
the parties agree to arbitration without oral hearings, the arbitral tribunal
may render an arbitral award based upon the request for arbitration, the
statement of defense and other relevant documents.
Article 40 The arbitration shall be conducted in camera. It can be conducted
in public if the parties so agree, unless State secrets are involved.
Article 41 The arbitration commission shall notify the parties of the date of
the hearing within the time limit specified in the arbitration rules. A party
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may, within the time limit specified in the arbitration rules, request a
postponement of the hearing if he has justified reasons therefore. The
arbitral tribunal shall decide whether or not to postpone the hearing.
Article 42 If the claimant fails to appear without justifiable reasons after
having been notified in writing or leaves the hearing prior to its conclusion
without the permission of the arbitral tribunal, he may be deemed to have
withdrawn his application for arbitration.
If the respondent fails to appear without justifiable reasons after having been
notified in writing or leaves the hearing prior to its conclusion without the
permission of the arbitral tribunal, a default award may be made.
Article 43 Parties shall provide the evidence in support of their own claims.
The arbitral tribunal may, as it considers necessary, collect evidences on its
own initiative.
Article 44 If the arbitral tribunal considers that a special issue requires
appraisal, it may refer the issue for appraisal to an appraisal department
agreed on by the parties or to an appraisal department designated by the
arbitral tribunal.
If requested by a party or required by the arbitral tribunal, the appraisal
department shall send its appraiser to attend the hearing. Subject to the
permission of the arbitral tribunal, the parties may question the appraiser.
Article 45 The evidence shall be presented during the hearings and may be
examined by the parties.
Article 46 Under circumstances where the evidence may be destroyed or
lost or difficult to obtain at a later time, a party may apply for preservation
of the evidence. If a party applies for preservation of the evidence, the
arbitration commission shall submit his application to the local people's
court in the place where the evidence is located.
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Article 47 The parties shall have the right to debate during the hearings. At
the end of the debate, the presiding arbitrator or the sole arbitrator shall
solicit final opinions from the parties.
Article 48 The arbitral tribunal shall make records of the hearings in writing.
The parties and other participants in the arbitration shall have the right to
apply for supplementation or correction of the record of their own
statements if they consider that such record contains omissions or errors. If
no supplementation or corrections are to be made, their application therefore
shall be recorded.
The record shall be signed or sealed by the arbitrators, the recorder, the
parties and other participants in the arbitration.
Article 49 After an application for arbitration has been made, the parties
may settle their dispute by themselves. If the parties have reached a
settlement agreement, they may request the arbitral tribunal to make an
arbitral award in accordance with the settlement agreement; alternatively,
they may withdraw their application for arbitration.
Article 50 If a party repudiates the settlement agreement after the
application for arbitration has been withdrawn, he may apply for arbitration
in accordance with the arbitration agreement.
Article 51 The arbitral tribunal may carry out conciliation prior to rendering
an arbitral award. The arbitral tribunal shall conduct conciliation if both
parties so wish. If conciliation is unsuccessful, an arbitral award shall be
rendered in time.
If conciliation leads to a settlement agreement, the arbitral tribunal shall
make a conciliation statement or make an arbitral award in accordance with
the result of the settlement agreement. A conciliation statement and an
arbitral award shall have equal legal effect.
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Article 52 A conciliation statement shall specify the arbitration claim and
the result of the settlement agreed upon between the parties. The
conciliation statement shall be signed by the arbitrators, sealed by the
arbitration commission, and then served on both parties.
The conciliation statement shall become legally effective immediately after
both parties have signed for receipt thereof.
If the conciliation statement is repudiated by a party before he signs for
receipt thereof, the arbitral tribunal shall render an arbitral award in time.
Article 53 The arbitral award shall be made in accordance with the opinion
of the majority of the arbitrators. The opinion of the minority of the
arbitrators may be entered in the record. If the arbitral tribunal is unable to
form a majority opinion, the arbitral award shall be made in accordance with
the opinion of the presiding arbitrator.
Article 54 An arbitral award shall specify the arbitration claim, the facts of
the dispute, the reasons for the decision, the results of the award, the
allocation of arbitration costs and the date of the award. The facts of the
dispute and the reasons on which the award is based may not be specified if
the parties have so agreed. The arbitral award shall be signed by the
arbitrators and sealed by the arbitration commission. An arbitrator with
dissenting opinions as to the arbitral award may sign the award or choose
not to sign it.
Article 55 In arbitration proceedings, if a part of the facts involved has
already become clear, the arbitral tribunal may first make an award in
respect of such part of the facts.
Article 56 If there is any clerical or computational error in the arbitral
award, or if the matters which have been decided by the arbitral tribunal are
omitted in the arbitral award, the arbitral tribunal shall make rectification.
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The parties may, within thirty days from the date of receipt of the award,
request the arbitral tribunal to make such rectification.
Article 57 The arbitral award shall be legally effective as of the date on
which it is rendered.
Chapter V Application for Setting Aside an Arbitral Award
Article 58 A party may apply for setting aside an arbitral award to the
intermediate people's court at the place where the arbitration commission is
located if he can produce evidence which proves that the arbitral award
involves one of the following circumstances:
(1) there is no arbitration agreement;
(2) the matters decided in the award exceed the scope of the arbitration
agreement or are beyond the arbitral authority of the arbitration commission;
(3) the constitution of the arbitral tribunal or the arbitration procedure was
not in conformity with the statutory procedure;
(4) the evidence on which the award is based was forged;
(5) the other party has withheld the evidence which is sufficient to affect the
impartiality of the arbitration; or
(6) the arbitrators have demanded or accepted bribes or commited
malpractices for personal benefits or perverted the law in the arbitration of
the case.
The people's court shall rule to set aside the arbitral award if a collegial
bench formed by the people's court verifies upon examination that the award
involves one of the circumstances set forth in the preceding paragraph.
If the people's court determines that the arbitral award violates the social
and public interest, it shall rule to set aside the award.
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Article 59 A party that wishes to apply for setting aside the arbitral award
shall submit such application within six months from the date of receipt of
the award.
Article 60 The people's court shall, within two months from the date of
accepting an application for setting aside an arbitral award, rule to set aside
the award or to reject the application.
Article 61 If, after accepting an application for setting aside an arbitral
award, the people's court considers that the case may be re-arbitrated by the
arbitral tribunal, it shall notify the tribunal that it shall re-arbitrate the case
within a certain time limit and shall rule to stay the setting-aside procedure.
If the arbitral tribunal refuses to re-arbitrate the case, the people's court shall
rule to resume the setting-aside procedure.
Chapter VI Enforcement
Article 62 The parties shall comply with the arbitral award. If a party fails
to comply with the arbitral award, the other party may apply to the people's
court for enforcement in accordance with the relevant provisions of the Civil
Procedure Law. The people's court to which the application has been made
shall enforce the award.
Article 63 If the party against whom the enforcement is sought presents
evidence which proves that the arbitral award involves one of the
circumstances set forth in the second paragraph of Article 2131 of the Civil
Procedure Law, the people's court shall, after examination and verification
by a collegial bench formed by the people's court, rule to deny the
enforcement of the award.

1

Now the second paragragh of Article 237 of the (2017) Civil Procedure Law.
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Article 64 If one party applies for enforcement of the arbitral award and the
other party applies for setting aside the arbitral award, the people's court
shall rule to suspend the procedure of enforcement.
If the people's court rules to set aside the arbitral award, it shall rule to
terminate the enforcement procedure. If the people's court rules to reject the
application for setting aside the arbitral award, it shall rule to resume the
enforcement procedure.
Chapter VII Special Provisions for Arbitration Involving Foreign
Elements
Article 65 The provisions of this Chapter shall apply to the arbitration of
disputes arising from economic, trade, transportation and maritime activities
involving a foreign element. For matters that are not covered in this Chapter,
the other relevant provisions of this Law shall apply.
Article 66 Foreign-related arbitration commissions may be organized and
established by the China Chamber of International Commerce.
A foreign-related arbitration commission shall be composed of one chair, a
certain number of vice chairs and members.
The chair, vice-chairs and members of a foreign-related arbitration
commission may be appointed by the China Chamber of International
Commerce.
Article 67 A foreign-related arbitration commission may appoint arbitrators
from among foreigners with special knowledge in the fields of law,
economy and trade, science and technology, etc.
Article 68 If a party to a foreign-related arbitration applies for preservation
of evidence, the foreign-related arbitration commission shall submit his
application to the intermediate people's court at the place where the
evidence is located.
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Article 69 A foreign-related arbitral tribunal may enter the details of the
hearings in written records or make written minutes thereof. The written minutes
may be signed or sealed by the parties and other participants in the arbitration.
Article 70 If a party presents evidence which proves that a foreign-related
arbitral award involves one of the circumstances set forth in the first paragraph
of Article 258 2 of the Civil Procedure Law, the people's court shall, after
examination and verification by a collegial bench, rule to set aside the award.
Article 71 If the party against whom the enforcement is sought presents
evidence which proves that the foreign-related arbitral award involves one
of the circumstances set forth in the first paragraph of Article 258 of the
Civil Procedure Law, the people's court shall, after examination and
verification by a collegial bench, rule to disallow the enforcement.
Article 72 If a party applies for enforcement of a legally effective arbitral
award made by a foreign-related arbitration commission and if the party
against whom the enforcement is sought, or such party's property, is not
within the territory of the People's Republic of China, the party shall directly
apply to a competent foreign court for recognition and enforcement.
Article 73 Foreign-related arbitration rules may be formulated by the China
Chamber of International Commerce in accordance with this Law and the
relevant provisions of the Civil Procedure Law.
Chapter VIII Supplementary Provisions
Article 74 If prescription for arbitration is provided by law, such provisions
shall apply. In the absence of such provisions, the prescription for litigation
shall apply to arbitration.

2

Now Article 274 of the (2017) Civil Procedure Law.
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Article 75 Prior to the formulation of arbitration rules by the China
Arbitration Association, arbitration commissions may formulate provisional
arbitration rules in accordance with this Law and the relevant provisions of
the Civil Procedure Law.
Article 76 Parties shall pay arbitration fees according to the regulations.
Measures for charging arbitration fees shall be submitted to the price control
authorities for examination and approval.
Article 77 Regulations concerning arbitration of labor disputes and
agricultural contractor's contract disputes arising within the agricultural
collective economic organizations shall be formulated separately.
Article 78 If regulations governing arbitration promulgated prior to the
implementation of this Law contravene the provisions of this Law, the
provisions of this Law shall prevail.
Article 79 Arbitral institutions established prior to the implementation of
this Law in the municipalities directly under the Central Government, in the
cities that are the seats of the people's governments of provinces or
autonomous regions and in other cities with subordinate districts shall be
reorganized in accordance with this Law. Those of such arbitral institutions
that have not been reorganized shall terminate upon the end of one year
from the date of the implementation of this Law.
Other arbitral institutions established prior to the implementation of this
Law that do not comply with the provisions of this Law shall terminate on
the date of the implementation of this Law.
Article 80 This Law shall go into effect as of September 1, 1995.
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2. 中华人民共和国民事诉讼法（节选）

中华人民共和国主席令(第五十九号)，1991 年 4 月 9 日第七届全国人
民代表大会常务委员会第四次会议通过，根据 2007 年 10 月 28 日第十
届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第三十次会议《关于修改〈中华人民
共和国民事诉讼法〉的决定》第一次修正;根据 2012 年 8 月 31 日第十
一届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第二十八次会议《关于修改〈中华
人民共和国民事诉讼法〉的决定》第二次修正。根据 2017 年 6 月 27
日第十二届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第二十八次会议《关于修改
〈中华人民共和国民事诉讼法〉和〈中华人民共和国行政诉讼法〉的
决定》第三次修正。

第六章 证据
[...]
第八十一条【证据保全】 在证据可能灭失或者以后难以取得的情况下，
当事人可以在诉讼过程中向人民法院申请保全证据，人民法院也可以
主动采取保全措施。
因情况紧急，在证据可能灭失或者以后难以取得的情况下，利害关系
人可以在提起诉讼或者申请仲裁前向证据所在地、被申请人住所地或
者对案件有管辖权的人民法院申请保全证据。
证据保全的其他程序，参照适用本法第九章保全的有关规定。
[...]
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第九章 保全和先予执行
第一百条【保全】 人民法院对于可能因当事人一方的行为或者其他原
因，使判决难以执行或者造成当事人其他损害的案件，根据对方当事
人的申请，可以裁定对其财产进行保全、责令其作出一定行为或者禁
止其作出一定行为；当事人没有提出申请的，人民法院在必要时也可
以裁定采取保全措施。
人民法院采取保全措施，可以责令申请人提供担保，申请人不提供担
保的，裁定驳回申请。
人民法院接受申请后，对情况紧急的，必须在四十八小时内作出裁定；
裁定采取保全措施的，应当立即开始执行。
第一百零一条【诉前保全】 利害关系人因情况紧急，不立即申请保全
将会使其合法权益受到难以弥补的损害的，可以在提起诉讼或者申请
仲裁前向被保全财产所在地、被申请人住所地或者对案件有管辖权的
人民法院申请采取保全措施。申请人应当提供担保，不提供担保的，
裁定驳回申请。
人民法院接受申请后，必须在四十八小时内作出裁定；裁定采取保全
措施的，应当立即开始执行。
申请人在人民法院采取保全措施后三十日内不依法提起诉讼或者申请
仲裁的，人民法院应当解除保全。
第一百零二条【保全的范围】 保全限于请求的范围，或者与本案有关
的财物。
第一百零三条【保全的方法】 财产保全采取查封、扣押、冻结或者法
律规定的其他方法。人民法院保全财产后，应当立即通知被保全财产
的人。
财产已被查封、冻结的，不得重复查封、冻结。
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第一百零四条 财产纠纷案件，被申请人提供担保的，人民法院应当裁
定解除保全。
第一百零五条 申请有错误的，申请人应当赔偿被申请人因保全所遭受
的损失。
第十章 对妨害民事诉讼的强制措施
第一百一十三条 被执行人与他人恶意串通，通过诉讼、仲裁、调解等
方式逃避履行法律文书确定的义务的，人民法院应当根据情节轻重予
以罚款、拘留；构成犯罪的，依法追究刑事责任。
第十二章 第一审普通程序
第一百二十四条 人民法院对下列起诉，分别情形，予以处理：
（一）[...]
（二）依照法律规定，双方当事人达成书面仲裁协议申请仲裁、不得
向人民法院起诉的，告知原告向仲裁机构申请仲裁；
[...]
第一百五十四条 裁定适用于下列范围：
[...]
（九）撤销或者不予执行仲裁裁决；
[...]
裁定书应当写明裁定结果和作出该裁定的理由。裁定书由审判人员、
书记员署名，加盖人民法院印章。头裁定的，记入笔录。
第二十章 执行的申请和移送
[...]
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第二百三十七条 对依法设立的仲裁机构的裁决，一方当事人不履行的，
对方当事人可以向有管辖权的人民法院申请执行。受申请的人民法院
应当执行。
被申请人提出证据证明仲裁裁决有下列情形之一的，经人民法院组成
合议庭审查核实，裁定不予执行：
（一）当事人在合同中没有订有仲裁条款或者事后没有达成书面仲裁
协议的；
（二）裁决的事项不属于仲裁协议的范围或者仲裁机构无权仲裁的；
（三）仲裁庭的组成或者仲裁的程序违反法定程序的；
（四）裁决所根据的证据是伪造的；
（五）对方当事人向仲裁机构隐瞒了足以影响公正裁决的证据的；
（六）仲裁员在仲裁该案时有贪污受贿，徇私舞弊，枉法裁决行为的。
人民法院认定执行该裁决违背社会公共利益的，裁定不予执行。
裁定书应当送达双方当事人和仲裁机构。
仲裁裁决被人民法院裁定不予执行的，当事人可以根据双方达成的书
面仲裁协议重新申请仲裁，也可以向人民法院起诉。
[...]
第二百三十九条 申请执行的期间为二年。申请执行时效的中止、中断，
适用法律有关诉讼时效中止、中断的规定。
前款规定的期间，从法律文书规定履行期间的最后一日起计算；法律
文书规定分期履行的，从规定的每次履行期间的最后一日起计算；法
律文书未规定履行期间的，从法律文书生效之日起计算。
[...]
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第二十六章

仲裁

第二百七十一条 涉外经济贸易、运输和海事中发生的纠纷，当事人在
合同中订有仲裁条款或者事后达成书面仲裁协议，提交中华人民共和
国涉外仲裁机构或者其他仲裁机构仲裁的，当事人不得向人民法院起
诉。
当事人在合同中没有订有仲裁条款或者事后没有达成书面仲裁协议的，
可以向人民法院起诉。
第二百七十二条 当事人申请采取保全的，中华人民共和国的涉外仲裁
机构应当将当事人的申请，提交被申请人住所地或者财产所在地的中
级人民法院裁定。
第二百七十三条 经中华人民共和国涉外仲裁机构裁决的，当事人不得
向人民法院起诉。一方当事人不履行仲裁裁决的，对方当事人可以向
被申请人住所地或者财产所在地的中级人民法院申请执行。
第二百七十四条 对中华人民共和国涉外仲裁机构作出的裁决，被申请
人提出证据证明仲裁裁决有下列情形之一的，经人民法院组成合议庭
审查核实，裁定不予执行：
（一）当事人在合同中没有订有仲裁条款或者事后没有达成书面仲裁
协议的；
（二）被申请人没有得到指定仲裁员或者进行仲裁程序的通知，或者
由于其他不属于被申请人负责的原因未能陈述意见的；
（三）仲裁庭的组成或者仲裁的程序与仲裁规则不符的；
（四）裁决的事项不属于仲裁协议的范围或者仲裁机构无权仲裁的。
人民法院认定执行该裁决违背社会公共利益的，裁定不予执行。
第二百七十五条 仲裁裁决被人民法院裁定不予执行的，当事人可以根
据双方达成的书面仲裁协议重新申请仲裁，也可以向人民法院起诉。
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第二十七章 司法协助
第二百八十条 人民法院作出的发生法律效力的判决、裁定，如果被执
行人或者其财产不在中华人民共和国领域内，当事人请求执行的，可
以由当事人直接向有管辖权的外国法院申请承认和执行，也可以由人
民法院依照中华人民共和国缔结或者参加的国际条约的规定，或者按
照互惠原则，请求外国法院承认和执行。
中华人民共和国涉外仲裁机构作出的发生法律效力的仲裁裁决，当事
人请求执行的，如果被执行人或者其财产不在中华人民共和国领域内，
应当由当事人直接向有管辖权的外国法院申请承认和执行。
第二百八十二条 人民法院对申请或者请求承认和执行的外国法院作出
的发生法律效力的判决、裁定，依照中华人民共和国缔结或者参加的
国际条约，或者按照互惠原则进行审查后，认为不违反中华人民共和
国法律的基本原则或者国家主权、安全、社会公共利益的，裁定承认
其效力，需要执行的，发出执行令，依照本法的有关规定执行。违反
中华人民共和国法律的基本原则或者国家主权、安全、社会公共利益
的，不予承认和执行。
第二百八十三条 国外仲裁机构的裁决，需要中华人民共和国人民法院
承认和执行的，应当由当事人直接向被执行人住所地或者其财产所在
地的中级人民法院申请，人民法院应当依照中华人民共和国缔结或者
参加的国际条约，或者按照互惠原则办理。
[...]
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2.

Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China (Excerpts)

Adopted at the Fourth Session of the Seventh National People’s Congress
on April 9, 1991; amended for the first time according to the “Decision on
Amending the ‘Civil Procedure Law of the People’s Republic of China’”
adopted at the 30th Session of the Standing Committee of the Tenth National
People’s Congress on October 28, 2007; amended for the second time
according to the “Decision on Amending the ‘Civil Procedure Law of the
People’s Republic of China’” adopted at the 28th Session of the Standing
Committee of the 11th National People’s Congress on August 31, 2012; ,
amended for the third time in accordance with the “Decision on Amending
the Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China and the
Administrative Litigation Law of the People's Republic of China” adopted
at the 28th Session of the Standing Committee of the Twelfth National
People's Congress on June 27, 2017.
Chapter VI Evidence
[…]
Article 81 [New 2012] Where any evidence may be extinguished or may be
difficult to obtain at a later time, a party may, in the course of an action,
apply to the people's court for evidence preservation, and the people's court
may also take preservation measures on its own initiative.
Where any evidence may be extinguished or may be difficult to obtain at a
later time, if the circumstances are urgent, an interested party may, before
instituting a lawsuit or applying for arbitration, apply for evidence
preservation to a people's court at the place where the evidence is located or
at the place of domicile of the respondent or a people's court having
jurisdiction over the case.
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Other procedures for evidence preservation shall be executed by reference to
the relevant provisions of Chapter IX of this Law regarding preservation.
[…]
Chapter IX Preservation and Advance Enforcement
Article 100 For a case where, for the conduct of a party or for other reasons,
it may be difficult to execute a judgment or any other damage may be
caused to a party, a people's court may, upon application of the opposing
party, issue a ruling on preservation of the party's property, order certain
acts of the party or prohibit the party from certain acts; and if no party
applies, the people's court may, when necessary, issue a ruling to take a
preservative measure.
A people's court may order the applicant to provide security for taking a
preservative measure and, if the applicant fails to provide security, shall
issue a ruling to dismiss the application.
After accepting an application, a people's court must, if the circumstances
are urgent, issue a ruling within 48 hours; and if it rules to take a
preservative measure, the measure shall be executed immediately.
Article 101 [New 2012] Where the lawful rights and interests of an
interested party will be subject to irreparable damage if an application for
preservation is not filed immediately under urgent circumstances, the
interested party may, before instituting a lawsuit or applying for arbitration,
apply to the people's court at the place where the property to be preserved is
located or at the place of domicile of the respondent or a people's court
having jurisdiction over the case for preservative measures. The applicant
shall provide security and, if the applicant fails to provide security, the
people's court shall issue a ruling to dismiss the application.
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After accepting an application, a people's court must issue a ruling within
forty-eight hours; and if it rules to take a preservative measure, the measure
shall be executed immediately.
Where the applicant fails to institute an action or to apply for arbitration in
accordance with the law within thirty days after the people's court takes a
preservative measure, the people's court shall emove preservation.
Article 102 Preservation shall be limited to the extent specified in an
application or the property in connection with the case.
Article 103 Property shall be preserved by seizure, impoundment, freezing
of account or any other means prescribed by law. After preserving any
property, a people's court shall immediately notify the person whose
property is preserved.
Property which has already been seized or frozen shall not be repeatedly
seized or frozen.
Article 104 Where, in a property dispute case, the respondent has provided
security, the people's court shall issue a ruling to remove preservation.
Article 105 Where an application is erroneous, the applicant shall
compensate the respondent for any loss incurred from preservation.
Chapter X Compulsory Measures Against Obstruction of Civil
Lawsuits
Article 113 [Amended 2012] Where the party against whom enforcement is
sought, maliciously in collusion with other persons, evades performance of
obligations determined in a legal instrument by litigation, arbitration,
mediation or any other means, a people's court shall impose a fine or
detention on them according to the severity of the circumstances; and if
suspected of any crime, they shall be subject to criminal liability.
[...]
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Chapter XII Formal Procedure at First Instance
Article 124 [Amended 2012] A people's court shall handle the following
lawsuits according to different circumstances:
(1) [...]
(2) Notifying the plaintiff to apply to an arbitral institution for arbitration, if,
in accordance with law, both parties shall apply for arbitration under a
written arbitration agreement reached between them and are prohibited from
instituting an action in a people's court.
[...]
Article 154 The scope of application for a ruling shall include:
[...]
(9) setting aside or refusal to enforce an arbitral award;
[...]
A written ruling shall state the results of ruling and reasons for issuing the
ruling. The judges and court clerk shall affix their signatures and the
people's court shall affix its seal to a written ruling. A verbal ruling shall be
recorded in transcripts
Chapter XX Application and Referral of Enforcement
[...]
Article 237 [Amended 2012] 3 If a party fails to comply with an award
made by an arbitral institution that was established according to law, the
other party may apply for enforcement to the people’s court which has
3

Article 237 of the (2012) Civil Procedure Law; Article 213 of the (2007) Civil Procedure
Law; Article 217 of the (1991) Civil Procedure Law.
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jurisdiction over the case. The applied people’s court shall enforce the
award.
If the party against whom the application of enforcement is filed provides
evidence to prove that the arbitral award involves any of the following
circumstances, the people’s court shall, after examination and verification
by a collegial bench, rule not to enforce the arbitral award:
(1) Where the parties have not stipulated an arbitration clause in the contract
or have not subsequently reached a written agreement on arbitration;
(2) Where the matters being arbitrated exceed the scope of the arbitration
agreement or the authority of the arbitral institution;
(3) Where the constitution of an arbitration tribunal or the procedure of
arbitration is not in conformity with the legal procedure;
(4) The evidence based on which the arbitral award is made is falsified;
(5) The other party concealed from the arbitral institution evidence which is
sufficient to affect the impartiality of the arbitral award; or
(6) Where the arbitrators involved in any of conducts of embezzlement,
bribery, practicing favoritism for themselves or their relatives, twisting the
law in rendering arbitral award.
If a people’s court determines that the enforcement of an arbitral award
would contradict the social and public interest, it shall make a ruling of not
to enforce the award.
The above-mentioned ruling shall be served on both parties and the arbitral
institution.
Where an arbitral award is ruled by a people’s court not to be enforced, the
parties may, according to the written arbitration agreement reached by them,
apply to the arbitral institution for a new arbitration or bring a lawsuit to a
people’s court.
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[…]
Article 239 [Amended 2012, formerly Article 215] The time limit for the
submission of an application for enforcement shall be two years. The
termination or suspension of the time limit for submission of an application
for enforcement shall be governed by the provisions of law on the
termination or suspension of the limitation of action.
The time limit prescribed in the preceding paragraph shall be calculated
from the last day of the period for performance specified in a legal
document. If a legal document specifies performance in stages, the time
limit shall be calculated from the last day of the period specified for each
stage of performance. If no period for performance is specified in a legal
document, the time limit shall be calculated from the date when the legal
document takes effect.
Chapter XXVI Arbitration
Article 271 Where, for disputes arising from foreign-related economic and
trade activities or foreign-related transportation or maritime activities, the
parties have included an arbitration clause in the contract or have reached a
written arbitration agreement after a dispute arose to refer such disputes for
arbitration to an international arbitral institution of the People's Republic of
China or any other arbitral institution, the parties shall not file a lawsuit in a
people's court.
If the parties have not included any arbitration clause in the contract or have
not reached a written arbitration agreement after a dispute arose, the parties
may file a lawsuit in a people's court.
Article 272 Where a party applies for a preservative measure, the
international arbitral institution of the People's Republic of China shall
submit the party's application to the intermediate people's court at the place
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of domicile of the respondent or at the place where the respondent's property
is located.
Article 273 Where an international arbitral institution of the People's
Republic of China has rendered an award for a dispute, the parties shall not
file a lawsuit in a people’s court. If a party fails to comply with the arbitral
award, the opposing party may apply for enforcement of the award to the
intermediate people's court at the place of domicile of the respondent or at
the place where the respondent's property is located.
Article 274 Where the respondent adduces evidence that an arbitral award
of an international arbitral institution of the People's Republic of China falls
under any of the following circumstances, a people's court shall, upon
examination and verification by a collegial bench, issue a ruling not to
enforce the award:
(1) The contract between the parties does not include an arbitration clause or
the parties have not reached any written arbitration agreement after a dispute
arose.
(2) The respondent is not notified to appoint an arbitrator or of the conduct
of arbitration procedure or fails to present its case, which is not attributable
to the fault of the respondent.
(3) The composition of the arbitral tribunal or the arbitration procedure is
not in conformity with the arbitration rules.
(4) The matters arbitrated are outside the scope of the arbitration agreement
or the arbitral institution has no jurisdiction.
If a people's court holds that the enforcement of an arbitral award is contrary
to the social and public interest, the people's court shall issue a ruling not to
enforce the award.
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Article 275 Where an arbitral award is not enforced according to a ruling of
a people's court, the parties may, according to a written arbitration
agreement reached by them, apply again for arbitration or institute an action
in a people's court.
Chapter 27 Judicial Assistance
Article 280 Where a party applies for enforcement of an effective judgment
or ruling of a people's court, if the party against whom enforcement is
sought or the property thereof is not within the territory of the People's
Republic of China, the applicant may apply directly to the foreign court
having jurisdiction for recognition and enforcement or apply to a people's
court for the people's court to request recognition and enforcement by the
foreign court in accordance with the provisions of an international treaty
concluded or acceded to by the People's Republic of China or under the
principle of reciprocity.
Where a party applies for enforcement of an effective arbitral award of an
international arbitral institution of the People's Republic of China, if the
party against whom enforcement is sought or the property thereof is not
within the territory of the People's Republic of China, the applicant shall
apply directly to the foreign court having jurisdiction for recognition and
enforcement.
Article 282 After examining an application or request for recognition and
enforcement of an effective judgment or ruling of a foreign court in
accordance with an international treaty concluded or acceded to by the
People's Republic of China or under the principle of reciprocity, a people's
court shall issue a ruling to recognize the legal force of the judgment or
ruling and issue an order for enforcement as needed to enforce the judgment
or ruling according to the relevant provisions of this Law if the people's
court deems that the judgment or ruling does not violate the basic principles
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of the laws of the People's Republic of China and the sovereignty, security
and social and public interest of the People's Republic of China. If the
judgment or ruling violates the basic principles of the laws of the People's
Republic of China or the sovereignty, security and social and public interest
of the People's Republic of China, the people's court shall not grant
recognition and enforcement.
Article 283 Where an arbitral award of a foreign arbitral institution requires
recognition and enforcement by a people's court of the People's Republic of
China, a party shall apply directly to the intermediate people's court at the
place of domicile of the party against whom enforcement is sought or at the
place where the property thereof is located, and the people's court shall
process the application in accordance with an international treaty concluded
or acceded to by the People's Republic of China or under the principle of
reciprocity
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3. 中华人民共和国涉外民事关系法律适用法（节选）

中华人民共和国主席令(第三十六号)，2010 年 10 月 28 日第十一届全
国人民代表大会常务委员会第十七次会议通过，自 2011 年 4 月 1 日起
施行。
第一章

一般规定

第一条 为了明确涉外民事关系的法律适用，合理解决涉外民事争议，
维护当事人的合法权益，制定本法。
第二条 涉外民事关系适用的法律，依照本法确定。其他法律对涉外民
事关系法律适用另有特别规定的，依照其规定。
本法和其他法律对涉外民事关系法律适用没有规定的，适用与该涉外
民事关系有最密切联系的法律。
第三条 当事人依照法律规定可以明示选择涉外民事关系适用的法律。
第四条 中华人民共和国法律对涉外民事关系有强制性规定的，直接适
用该强制性规定。
第五条 外国法律的适用将损害中华人民共和国社会公共利益的，适用
中华人民共和国法律。
第六条 涉外民事关系适用外国法律，该国不同区域实施不同法律的，
适用与该涉外民事关系有最密切联系区域的法律。
第七条 诉讼时效，适用相关涉外民事关系应当适用的法律。
第八条 涉外民事关系的定性，适用法院地法律。
第九条 涉外民事关系适用的外国法律，不包括该国的法律适用法。
第十条 涉外民事关系适用的外国法律，由人民法院、仲裁机构或者行
政机关查明。当事人选择适用外国法律的，应当提供该国法律。
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不能查明外国法律或者该国法律没有规定的，适用中华人民共和国法
律。
第二章

民事主体

第十八条 当事人可以协议选择仲裁协议适用的法律。当事人没有选
择的，适用仲裁机构所在地法律或者仲裁地法律。
第六章

债权

第四十一条 当事人可以协议选择合同适用的法律。当事人没有选择
的，适用履行义务最能体现该合同特征的一方当事人经常居所地法律
或者其他与该合同有最密切联系的法律。
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3.

Law of the People's Republic of China on the Law Applicable to
Foreign-Related Civil Relationships (Excerpts)

Order of the President of the People's Republic of China (No. 36), adopted
at the 17th session of the Standing Committee of the 11th National People's
Congress on October 28, 2010, promulgated and into force on April 1, 2011.
Chapter I General Provisions
Article 1 This Law is enacted in order to clarify the law applicable to
foreign-related civil relations, reasonably solve foreign-related civil disputes
and safeguard the legal rights and interests of parties.
Article 2 The law applicable to foreign-related civil relations shall be
determined in accordance with this Law. If there are otherwise special
provisions in other laws on the law applicable to foreign-related civil
relations, such provisions shall prevail.
If there are no provisions in this Law or other laws on the law applicable to
foreign-related civil relations, the law which has the most significant
relationship with this foreign-related civil relation shall apply.
Article 3 The parties may expressly choose the law applicable to a foreignrelated civil relation in accordance with the provisions of this Law.
Article 4 If there are mandatory provisions on foreign-related civil relations
in the laws of the People's Republic of China, these mandatory provisions
shall directly apply.
Article 5 If the application of foreign laws will damage the social and
public interests of the People's Republic of China, the laws of the People's
Republic of China shall apply.
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Article 6 As for the application of foreign laws on a foreign-related civil
relation, if different laws are in force in different regions of that foreign
country, the laws of the region which has the most significant relationship
with this foreign-related civil relation shall apply.
Article 7 The proper laws applicable to the relevant foreign-related civil
relations shall apply to the limitation of actions.
Article 8 The Lex fori shall apply to the determination of the nature of
foreign-related civil relations.
Article 9 Foreign laws applicable to foreign-related civil relations do not
include the law governing the applicable law of that foreign country.
Article 10 Foreign laws applicable to foreign-related civil relations shall be
ascertained by the people's court, arbitral institution or administrative
authority. If any party chooses the applicable foreign laws, he shall provide
the laws of this country.
If foreign laws cannot be ascertained or there is no provision in the laws of
that country, the laws of the People's Republic of China shall apply.
Chapter II Civil Subjects
Article 18 The parties concerned may choose the law applicable to arbitral
agreement by agreement. In the absence of choice, the law at the locality of
the arbitral authority or of the arbitration shall apply.
Chapter VI Creditor's Rights
Article 41 The parties concerned may choose the law applicable to contracts
by agreement. In the absence of choice, at the habitual residence of the party
whose fulfillment of obligations can best reflect the characteristics of the
contract or another law which has the most significant relationship with this
contract shall apply.
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4. 中华人民共和国合同法《节选》

中华人民共和国主席令(第十五号)，1999 年 3 月 15 日第九届全国人
民代表大会常务委员会第二次会议通过，自 1999 年 10 月 1 日起施行。
第一百二十八条 【合同争议的解决】当事人可以通过和解或者调解解
决合同争议。
当事人不愿和解、调解或者和解、调解不成的，可以根据仲裁协议向
仲裁机构申请仲裁。涉外合同的当事人可以根据仲裁协议向中国仲裁
机构或者其他仲裁机构申请仲裁。当事人没有订立仲裁协议或者仲裁
协议无效的，可以向人民法院起诉。当事人应当履行发生法律效力的
判决、仲裁裁决、调解书；拒不履行的，对方可以请求人民法院执行。
第一百二十九条 【特殊时效】因国际货物买卖合同和技术进出口合同
争议提起诉讼或者申请仲裁的期限为四年，自当事人知道或者应当知
道其权利受到侵害之日起计算。因其他合同争议提起诉讼或者申请仲
裁的期限，依照有关法律的规定。
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4.

Contract Law of the People's Republic of China (Excerpts)

Order [1999] No. 15 of the President of the People's Republic of China
promulgated on October 1, 1999, adopted at the Second Session of the
Ninth National People's Congress on March 15, 1999.
Article 128 The parties may resolve a contractual dispute through
settlement or mediation.
Where the parties do not wish to, or are unable to, resolve such dispute
through settlement or mediation, the dispute may be submitted to the
relevant arbitral institution for arbitration in accordance with the arbitration
agreement. Parties to a foreign-related contract may, in accordance with an
arbitration agreement, apply to a Chinese arbitral institution or another
arbitral institution for arbitration. Where the parties did not conclude an
arbitration agreement, or the arbitration agreement is invalid, either party
may bring a lawsuit to the People's Court. The parties shall comply with the
judgments, arbitral awards or conciliation statements which have taken legal
effect; if a party refuses to comply, the other party may request the People's
Court for enforcement.
Article 129 For a dispute arising from a contract for the international sale of
goods or a technology import or export contract, the time limit for bringing
a lawsuit or applying for arbitration is four years, calculated from the date
the party knew or ought to know the infringement on its rights. For a dispute
arising from any other type of contract, the time limit for bringing a lawsuit
or applying for arbitration shall be governed by the relevant law.
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5. 国务院办公厅关于贯彻实施《中华人民共和国仲裁法》需要明
确的几个问题的通知

国办发〔1996〕22 号，1996 年 6 月 8 日由国务院办公厅发布并自当日
起施行。
各省、自治区、直辖市人民政府，国务院各部委、各直属机构：
为了保障《中华人民共和国仲裁法》（以下简称仲裁法）的正确实施，
保证仲裁工作的连续性，保护经济纠纷当事人的合法权益，维护经济
秩序，经国务院同意，现将贯彻实施仲裁法需要明确的几个问题通知
如下，请认真贯彻执行：
一、 国务院办公厅 1995 年 8 月 1 日印发的《重新组建仲裁机构方案》
（国办发〔1995〕44 号）中关于新组建的仲裁委员会与原有仲裁机构
受理仲裁案件衔接的规定修改为：仲裁法施行前当事人依法订立的仲
裁协议继续有效；原仲裁协议选定或者按照仲裁法施行前国家有关仲
裁的规定由直辖市或者省、自治区人民政府所在地的市或者其他设区
的市范围内原各级仲裁机构仲裁的，分别由原仲裁所在地的直辖市或
者省、自治区人民政府所在地的市或者其他设区的市新组建的仲裁委
员会受理；原仲裁机构所在的地方依法不能组建或者可以组建但未组
建仲裁委员会的，由省、自治区人民政府所在地的市新组建的仲裁委
员会受理。凡当事人双方达成新的仲裁协议、选定其他新组建的仲裁
委员会仲裁的，由双方选定的新组建的仲裁委员会受理；凡当事人双
方协议放弃仲裁、选择诉讼方式解决纠纷、向人民法院起诉的，由人
民法院受理。
二、 国内仲裁案件的当事人依照仲裁法第二十八条的规定申请财产保
全的，仲裁委员会应当将当事人的申请依照《中华人民共和国民事诉
讼法》的有关规定提交被申请人住所地或者财产所在地的基层人民法
院。
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三、 新组建的仲裁委员会的主要职责是受理国内仲裁案件；涉外仲裁
案件的当事人自愿选择新组建的仲裁委员会仲裁的，新组建的仲裁委
员会可以受理；新组建的仲裁委员会受理的涉外仲裁案件的仲裁收费
与国内仲裁案件的仲裁收费应当采用同一标准。
四、 请有关行政机关自本通知发布之日起两个月内，对其在仲裁法施
行前制定的标准（格式）合同、合同示范文本中合同争议解决方式条
款依照仲裁法的规定予以修订。修订后的格式是，合同争议解决方式
由当事人在合同中约定从下列两种方式中选择一种：
（一）因履行本合同发生的争议，由当事人协商解决，协商不成的，
提交××仲裁委员会仲裁；
（二）因履行本合同发生的争议，由当事人协商解决，协商不成的，
依法向人民法院起诉。
本通知中有关法院职权范围内的问题，经商最高人民法院同意，将由
最高人民法院另行发文。
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5.

Circular of the General Office of the State Council Regarding Some
Issues Which Need to Be Clarified for the Implementation of the
Arbitration Law of the People's Republic of China

Guobanfa [1996] No. 22, Issued by the General Office of the State Council
on June 8, 1996, effective on June 8, 1996.
The governments of all provinces, autonomous regions, municipalities
directly under the Central Government, the ministries, departments directly
under the State Council:
With the consent of the State Council, several problems with regard to the
implementation of the Arbitration Law of the People's Republic of China
(“Arbitration Law”) are hereby clarified with a view to ensuring the correct
implementation of the Arbitration Law, guaranteeing the continuity of the
work of arbitration, protecting the legitimate rights and interests of parties to
economic disputes and maintaining the economic order:
1. The provisions in the Plan for the Reorganization of Arbitration Organs
(Guobanfa [1995] No. 44) issued on August 1, 1995 by the General Office
of the State Council concerning the merger of newly established arbitration
commissions and the original arbitral institutions with regard to acceptance
of cases shall be amended as: arbitration agreements concluded according to
law by parties concerned before the implementation of the Arbitration Law
shall remain valid; cases to be arbitrated by the original arbitration organs at
various levels in municipalities directly under the Central Government,
capital cities of provinces and autonomous regions or other cities with
subordinate districts according to the original arbitration agreements or the
state's provisions concerning arbitration which were in force before the
implementation of the Arbitration Law shall be respectively handled by the
arbitration commissions newly established in the aforesaid cities where the
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original arbitral institutions are located; if, in areas where the original
arbitral institutions are located, no arbitration commission may be
established according to law or no arbitration commission is established
though it may be established according to law, the cases shall be handled by
arbitration commissions newly established in the capital cities of the
provinces or autonomous regions. Where parties concerned have concluded
a new arbitration agreement and thereby choose another newly established
arbitration commission, the arbitration shall be conducted by the newly
established arbitration commission chosen by the parties; where parties
concerned agree to abandon arbitration and choose to bring a lawsuit, the
case shall be handled by the people's court.
2. Where any party to a domestic arbitration case applies for property
preservation in accordance with Article 28 of the Arbitration Law, the
arbitration commission shall, in accordance with relevant provisions of the
Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China, submit the
application to the local people’s court at the place where the party against
whom the measure is applied for has his residence or where the property
related is located.
3. The functions and duties of newly established arbitration commissions are
mainly to accept domestic arbitration cases; they may accept foreign-related
cases if the parties concerned so agree. Newly established arbitration
commissions shall adopt identical charging standards for arbitration of
either domestic or foreign-related disputes.
4. The relevant administrative authorities shall, within two months upon the
issuance of this Circular and in accordance with the provisions of the
Arbitration Law, revise dispute resolution clauses in their standard (form)
contracts or model texts of contracts made before the implementation of the
Arbitration Law. After revision, the standard form for the settlement of
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contractual disputes shall be either of the two following methods
contractually chosen by the parties:
(1) Disputes arising from the performance of this contract shall be settled
through consultation between the parties or, if the consultation fails, be
submitted to Arbitration Commission XX for arbitration;
(2) Disputes arising from the performance of this contract shall be settled
through consultation between the parties or, if the consultation fails, a
lawsuit may be instituted with the people's court.
The Supreme People's Court consents to issue another document with regard
to the issues within the scope of functions and powers of people's courts
which are involved in this Circular.
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6. 国务院办公厅关于印发《重新组建仲裁机构方案》、《仲裁委
员会登记暂行办法》、《仲裁委员会仲裁收费办法》的通知

中华人民共和国国务院办公厅，国办发（１９９５）４４号，一九九
五年七月二十八日。
各省、自治区、直辖市人民政府，国务院各部委、各直属机构：
第八届全国人大常委会１９９４年８月３１日通过的《中华人民共和
国仲裁法》（以下简称仲裁法），将于１９９５年９月１日起施行。
这是适应社会主义市场经济发展需要，与国际上通行的仲裁制度接轨，
解决经济纠纷的一部重要法律。依照仲裁法的规定，仲裁法施行前在
直辖市和省、自治区人民政府所在地的市以及其他设区的市设立的仲
裁机构应当依照仲裁法的有关规定重新组建；未重新组建的，该仲裁
机构至１９９６年９月１日终止；新的仲裁机构由依法可以设立仲裁
机构的市人民政府组织有关部门和商会统一组建。为了落实仲裁法上
述规定，认真做好重新组建仲裁机构工作，国务院办公厅于１９９４
年１１月１３日、１９９５年５月２６日先后发出了《关于做好重新
组建仲裁机构和筹建中国仲裁协会筹备工作的通知》（国办发［１９
９４］９９号）、《关于进一步做好重新组建仲裁机构工作的通知》
（国办发［１９９５］３８号）。根据仲裁法的规定及国务院办公厅
通知的要求，在总结试点经验的基础上，借鉴国外的有益经验，国务
院法制局会同有关单位拟订了《重新组建仲裁机构方案》、《仲裁委
员会登记暂行办法》、《仲裁委员会仲裁收费办法》，经国务院领导
同志同意，现印发给你们，请认真贯彻执行。
根据重新组建仲裁机构试点城市的要求，国务院法制局会同有关单位
拟订了《仲裁委员会章程示范文本》、《仲裁委员会仲裁暂行规则示
范文本》，现一并印发，供依法组建的仲裁委员会研究采用。
本通知由各省、自治区人民政府转发至省、自治区人民政府所在地的
市和其他设区的市的人民政府。
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附一、重新组建仲裁机构方案

一、关于重新组建仲裁机构的原则
（一）全面、准确地把握《中华人民共和国仲裁法》（以下简称仲裁
法）精神，严格依照仲裁法组建。
（二）体现全心全意为人民服务的宗旨，保证仲裁能够按照公正、及
时的原则解决经济纠纷。
（三）从实际情况出发，根据需要与可能进行组建。
（四）统一认识，加强领导，调动各方面的积极因素，保证仲裁工作
平稳过渡。
二、关于仲裁委员会
（一）依法可以设立仲裁委员会的市只能组建一个统一的仲裁委员会，
不得按照不同专业设立专业仲裁委员会或者专业仲裁庭。
（二）新组建的仲裁委员会的名称应当规范，一律在仲裁委员会之前
冠以仲裁委员会所在市的地名（地名＋仲裁委员会），如北京仲裁委
员会、广州仲裁委员会、深圳仲裁委员会等。
（三）仲裁委员会由主任１人、副主任２至４人和委员７至１１人组
成。其中，驻会专职组成人员１至２人，其他组成人员均为兼职。
仲裁委员会的组成人员由院校、科研机构、国家机关等方面的专家和
有实际工作经验的人员担任。仲裁委员会的组成人员可以是仲裁员，
也可以不是仲裁员。
第一届仲裁委员会的组成人员，由政府法制、经贸、体改、司法、工
商、科技、建设等部门和贸促会、工商联等组织协商推荐，由市人民
政府聘任
（四）仲裁委员会设秘书长１人。秘书长可以由驻会专职组成人员兼
任。
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（五）仲裁委员会下设办事机构，负责办理仲裁案件受理、仲裁文书
送达、档案管理、仲裁费用的收取与管理等事务。办事机构日常工作
由仲裁委员会秘书长负责。
办事机构的设置和人员配备应当遵循精简、高效的原则。仲裁委员会
设立初期，办事机构不宜配备过多的工作人员。以后随着仲裁工作量
的增加，人员可以适当增加。
办事机构工作人员应当具备良好的思想品质、业务素质，择优聘用。
三、关于仲裁员
（一）仲裁委员会不设专职仲裁员。
（二）仲裁员由依法重新组建的仲裁委员会聘任。
仲裁委员会应当主要在本省、自治区、直辖市范围内符合仲裁法第十
三条规定的人员中聘任仲裁员。
国家公务员及参照实行国家公务员制度的机关工作人员符合仲裁法第
十三条规定的条件，并经所在单位同意，可以受聘为仲裁员，但是不
得因从事仲裁工作影响本职工作。
仲裁委员会要按照不同专业设置仲裁员名册。
（三）仲裁员办理仲裁案件，由仲裁委员会依照仲裁规则的规定给付
报酬。仲裁员没有办理仲裁案件的，不能取得报酬或者其他费用。
四、关于仲裁委员会的编制、经费和用房
仲裁委员会设立初期，其所在地的市人民政府应当参照有关事业单位
的规定，解决仲裁委员会的人员编制、经费、用房等。仲裁委员会应
当逐步做到自收自支。
五、关于新组建的仲裁委员会与现有仲裁机构的衔接
（一）聘任仲裁员、聘用办事机构工作人员，应当优先从现有仲裁机
构符合条件的仲裁员、工作人员中考虑。
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（二）当事人在现有仲裁机构依法终止之前达成仲裁协议，在现有仲
裁机构依法终止之后又达成补充协议选定新的仲裁委员会的，可以依
照仲裁法向重新选定的仲裁委员会申请仲裁；当事人达不成补充协议
的，原仲裁协议无效。
附二、仲裁委员会登记暂行办法
第一条 根据《中华人民共和国仲裁法》（以下简称仲裁法），制定
本办法。
第二条
门。

仲裁委员会的登记机关是省、自治区、直辖市的司法行政部

第三条 仲裁委员会可以在直辖市和省、自治区人民政府所在地的市
设立，也可以根据需要在其他设区的市设立，不按行政区划层层设立。
设立仲裁委员会，应当向登记机关办理设立登记；未经设立登记的，
仲裁裁决不具有法律效力。
办理设立登记，应当向登记机关提交下列文件：
（一）设立仲裁委员会申请书；
（二）组建仲裁委员会的市的人民政府设立仲裁委员会的文件；
（三）仲裁委员会章程；
（四）必要的经费证明；
（五）仲裁委员会住所证明；
（六）聘任的仲裁委员会组成人员的聘书副本；
（七）拟聘任的仲裁员名册。
第四条 登记机关应当在收到本办法第三条第三款规定的文件之日起
１０日内，对符合设立条件的仲裁委员会予以设立登记，并发给登记
证书；对符合设立条件，但所提供的文件不符合本办法第三条第三款
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规定的，在要求补正后予以登记；对不符合本办法第三条第一款规定
的，不予登记。
第五条 仲裁委员会变更住所、组成人员，应当在变更后的１０日内
向登记机关备案，并向登记机关提交与变更事项有关的文件。
第六条

仲裁委员会决议终止的，应当向登记机关办理注销登记。

仲裁委员会办理注销登记，应当向登记机关提交下列文件或者证书：
（一）注销登记申请书；
（二）组建仲裁委员会的市的人民政府同意注销该仲裁委员会的文件；
（三）有关机关确认的清算报告；
（四）仲裁委员会登记证书。
第七条 登记机关应当自收到本办法第六条第二款规定的文件、证书
之日起１０日内，对符合终止条件的仲裁委员会予以注销登记，收回
仲裁委员会登记证书。
第八条 登记机关对仲裁委员会的设立登记、注销登记，自作出登记
之日起生效，予以公告，并报国务院司法行政部门备案。
仲裁委员会登记证书，由国务院司法行政部门负责印制。
第九条 仲裁法施行前在直辖市和省、自治区人民政府所在地的市以及
其他设区的市设立的仲裁机构，应当依照仲裁法和国务院的有关规定
重新组建，并依照本办法申请设立登记；未重新组建的，自仲裁法施
行之日起届满１年时终止
仲裁法施行前设立的不符合仲裁法规定的其他仲裁机构，自仲裁法施
行之日起终止。
第十条

本办法自１９９５年９月１日起施行。
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附三、仲裁委员会仲裁收费办法
第一条

为了规范仲裁委员会的仲裁收费，制定本办法。

第二条 当事人申请仲裁，应当按照本办法的规定向仲裁委员会交纳
仲裁费用，仲裁费用包括案件受理费和案件处理费。
第三条 案件受理费用于给付仲裁员报酬、维持仲裁委员会正常运转
的必要开支。
第四条 申请人应当自收到仲裁委员会受理通知书之日起１５日内，
按照仲裁案件受理费表的规定预交案件受理费。被申请人在提出反请
求的同时，应当按照仲裁案件受理费表的规定预交案件受理费。
仲裁案件受理费的具体标准由仲裁委员会在仲裁案件受理费表规定的
幅度内确定，并报仲裁委员会所在地的省、自治区、直辖市人民政府
物价管理部门核准。
第五条 仲裁案件受理费表中的争议金额，以申请人请求的数额为准；
请求的数额与实际争议金额不一致的，以实际争议金额为准。
申请仲裁时争议金额未确定的，由仲裁委员会根据争议所涉及权益的
具体情况确定预先收取的案件受理费数额。
第六条 当事人预交案件受理费确有困难的，由当事人提出申请，经
仲裁委员会批准，可以缓交。
当事人在本办法第四条第一款规定的期限内不预交案件受理费，又不
提出缓交申请的，视为撤回仲裁申请。
第七条

案件处理费包括：

（一）仲裁员因办理仲裁案件出差、开庭而支出的食宿费、交通费及
其他合理费用；
（二）证人、鉴定人、翻译人员等因出庭而支出的食宿费、交通费、
误工补贴；
（三）咨询、鉴定、勘验、翻译等费用；
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（四）复制、送达案件材料、文书的费用；
（五）其他应当由当事人承担的合理费用。
本条款第（二）、（三）项规定的案件处理费，由提出申请的一方当
事人预付。
第八条 案件处理费的收费标准按照国家有关规定执行；国家没有规
定的，按照合理的实际支出收取。
第九条 仲裁费用原则上由败诉的当事人承担；当事人部分胜诉、部
分败诉的，由仲裁庭根据当事人各方责任大小确定其各自应当承担的
仲裁费用的比例。当事人自行和解或者经仲裁庭调解结案的，当事人
可以协商确定各自承担的仲裁费用的比例。
仲裁庭应当在调解书或者裁决书中写明双方当事人最终应当支付的仲
裁费用金额。
第十条 依照仲裁法第六十一条的规定，仲裁庭同意重新仲裁的，仲
裁委员会不得再行收取案件受理费。
仲裁庭依法对裁决书中的文字、计算错误或者仲裁庭已经裁决但在裁
决书中遗漏的事项作出补正，不得收费。
第十一条 申请人经书面通知，无正当理由不到庭或者未经仲裁庭许
可中途退庭，可以视为撤回仲裁申请，案件受理费、处理费不予退回。
第十二条 仲裁委员会受理仲裁申请后，仲裁庭组成前，申请人撤回
仲裁申请，或者当事人自行达成和解协议并撤回仲裁申请的，案件受
理费应当全部退回。
仲裁庭组成后，申请人撤回仲裁申请或者当事人自行达成和解协议并
撤回仲裁申请的，应当根据实际情况酌情退回部分案件受理费。
第十三条 本办法第五条、第十二条的规定同样适用于被申请人提出
反请求的情形。
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第十四条 仲裁委员会收取仲裁案件受理费，应当使用省、自治区、
直辖市人民政府财政部门统一印制的收费票据，并按照国家有关规定，
建立、健全财务核算制度，加强财务、收支管理，接受财政、审计、
税务、物价等部门的监督。
第十五条

本办法自１９９５年９月１日起施行。

附件：仲裁委员会仲裁案件受理费表
附件：
仲裁委员会仲裁案件受理费表
争议金额（人民币）仲裁案件受理费（人民币）
1000 元以下的部分
1001 元至 50000 元的部分
50001 元至 100000 元的部分
100001 元至 200000 元的部分
200001 元至 500000 元的部分
500001 元至 1000000 元的部分
1000001 元以上的部分

40——100 元
按 4%——5%交纳
按 3%——4%交纳
按 2%——3%交纳
按 1%——2%交纳
按 0.5%——1%交纳
按 0.25%——0.5%交纳

附：仲裁委员会章程示范文本
第一章

总则

第一条 为了规范本仲裁委员会的行为，保证公正、及时地仲裁经济
纠纷，保护当事人的合法权益，根据《中华人民共和国仲裁法》（以
下简称仲裁法），制定本章程。
第二条 平等主体的公民、法人和其他组织之间发生合同纠纷和其他
财产权益纠纷，可以依法向本仲裁委员会申请仲裁。
本仲裁委员会不受理因劳动争议和农业集体经济组织内部的农业承包
合同纠纷提出的仲裁申请。
第三条

本仲裁委员会（以下简称仲裁委员会）会址设在××市。
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第二章

仲裁委员会

第四条 仲裁委员会由主任１人、副主任２至４人和委员７至１１人
组成。其中，驻会专职组成人员１至２人，其他组成人员均为兼职。
仲裁委员会设秘书长１人。秘书长可以由驻会专职组成人员兼任。
仲裁委员会组成人员名单报中国仲裁协会备案。
第五条

仲裁委员会每届任期３年。任期届满，更换１／３组成人员。

仲裁委员会任期届满的２个月前，应当完成下届仲裁委员会组成人员
的更换；有特殊情况不能完成更换的，应当在任期届满后３个月内完
成更换。
上一届仲裁委员会履行职责到新一届仲裁委员会组成为止。
第六条 新一届仲裁委员会组成人员由上一届仲裁委员会主任会议商
市人民政府有关部门、商会后提名，由市人民政府聘任。
第七条 仲裁委员会会议由主任或者主任委托的副主任主持。每次会
议须有２／３以上的组成人员出席，方能举行。修改章程或者对仲裁
委员会作出解散决议，须经全体组成人员的２／３以上通过，其他决
议须经出席会议组成人员的２／３以上通过。
第八条

仲裁委员会会议的主要职责是：

（一）审议仲裁委员会的工作方针、工作计划等重要事项，并作出相
应的决议；
（二）审议、通过仲裁委员会秘书长提出的年度工作报告和财务报告
（三）决定仲裁委员会秘书长、专家咨询机构负责人人选；
（四）审议、通过仲裁委员会办事机构设置方案；
（五）决定仲裁员的聘任、解聘和除名；
（六）仲裁委员会主任担任仲裁员的，决定主任的回避；
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（七）修改仲裁委员会章程；
（八）决议解散仲裁委员会；
（九）仲裁法、仲裁规则和本章程规定的其他职责。
第九条 仲裁委员会主任、副主任和秘书长组成主任会议，在仲裁委
员会会议闭会期间，负责仲裁委员会的重要日常工作。
第十条 仲裁委员会可以根据需要设立专家咨询机构，为仲裁委员会
和仲裁员提供对疑难问题的咨询意见。
专家咨询机构设负责人１人，由仲裁委员会副主任兼任。
第十一条 仲裁委员会会议作出解散决议并经市人民政府同意，仲裁
委员会应当终止。
第三章

办事机构

第十二条 仲裁委员会下设办事机构。办事机构在仲裁委员会秘书长
领导下负责处理仲裁委员会的日常工作。
办事机构的主要职责是：
（一）具体办理仲裁案件受理、仲裁文书送达、档案管理等程序性事
务；
（二）收取和管理仲裁费用；
（三）办理仲裁委员会交办的其他事务。
第十三条

办事机构工作人员，由仲裁委员会主任会议决定聘用。
第四章

仲裁员

第十四条 仲裁员名单由仲裁委员会主任会议提出，经仲裁委员会会
议审议通过后，由仲裁委员会聘任，发给聘书。
仲裁员的聘任期为３年，期满可以继续聘任。
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第十五条

仲裁委员会按照不同专业设立仲裁员名册。

仲裁员名册报中国仲裁协会备案。
第十六条 仲裁员应当严格遵守仲裁规则的规定，保证当事人行使仲
裁规则规定的权利。
第十七条 仲裁员应当平等对待双方当事人，不得代表或者偏袒任何
一方当事人。
第十八条 仲裁员接受案件后，应当认真、详细、审阅当事人提交的
全部证据和材料，做好审理的准备工作。
第十九条 仲裁员开庭审理仲裁案件的，应当充分听取双方当事人的
陈述，认真查明事实。
第二十条 仲裁员经仲裁庭或者仲裁委员会同意会见当事人、代理人，
应当在仲裁委员会办公地点进行；未经仲裁庭或者仲裁委员会同意的，
仲裁员不得私自会见任何一方当事人、代理人，不得单独接受一方当
事人、代理人提供的证据、材料或者与一方当事人、代理人交谈有关
仲裁案件的情况。
第二十一条 仲裁员应当在案件审理终结后及时进行合议，并按规定
制作仲裁裁决书。
第二十二条 仲裁员应当严格保守仲裁秘密，不得对外界透露案件审
理过程、仲裁庭合议情况、案件涉及的商业秘密等内容。
第二十三条

仲裁员有下列情形之一的，仲裁委员会应当予以解聘：

（一）隐瞒应当回避的情形，对案件审理产生不良影响的；
（二）无正当理由不到庭审理案件的；
（三）有不宜继续担任仲裁员的其他情形的。
第二十四条 仲裁员私自会见当事人、代理人，或者接受当事人、代
理人的请客送礼，或者在仲裁案件时有索贿受贿，徇私舞弊，枉法裁
决行为的，应当依法承担法律责任，仲裁委员会应当将其除名。
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第五章

财务

第二十五条 仲裁委员会的财务实行独立核算。
第二十六条 仲裁委员会的经费来源是：
（一）政府的资助；
（二）当事人交纳的仲裁费；
（三）其他合法收入。
第二十七条 仲裁委员会终止，应当对财产进行清算。清算后，剩余
财产归国家所有。
第六章
第二十八条

附则

本章程由仲裁委员会负责解释。

第二十九条 本章程自市人民政府批准之日起生效。

仲裁委员会仲裁暂行规则示范文本
第一章

总则

第一条 为了保证公正、及时地仲裁经济纠纷，保护当事人的合法权
益，根据《中华人民共和国仲裁法》（以下简称仲裁法）和《中华人
民共和国民事诉讼法》（以下简称民事诉讼法）的有关规定，制定本
暂行规则。
第二条 平等主体的公民、法人和其他组织之间发生合同纠纷和其他
财产权益纠纷，可以依法向本仲裁委员会申请仲裁。
本仲裁委员会不受理因劳动争议和农业集体经济组织内部的农业承包
合同纠纷提出的仲裁申请。
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第三条 当事人采用仲裁方式解决纠纷，应当双方自愿，达成仲裁协
议。没有仲裁协议，一方申请仲裁的，本仲裁委员会不予受理。
第四条 仲裁协议包括合同中订立的仲裁条款和以其他书面方式在纠
纷发生前或者纠纷发生后达成的请求仲裁的协议。
仲裁协议应当具有下列内容：
（一）请求仲裁的意思表示；
（二）仲裁事项；
（三）选定本仲裁委员会意思表示。
第五条 仲裁协议独立存在，合同的变更、解除、终止或者无效，不
影响仲裁协议的效力。
仲裁庭有权确认合同的效力。
第六条 当事人对仲裁协议的效力有异议的，可以请求本仲裁委员会
作出决定或者请求人民法院作出裁定。一方请求本仲裁委员会作出决
定，另一方请求人民法院作出裁定的，由人民法院裁定。
当事人对仲裁协议的效力有异议，应当在仲裁庭首次开庭前提出；当
事人协议不开庭的，应当在首次提交答辩书前提出。
第二章
第七条

申请和受理

当事人申请仲裁应当符合下列条件：

（一）有仲裁协议；
（二）有具体的仲裁请求和事实、理由；
（三）属于本仲裁委员会的受理范围。
第八条 申请人申请仲裁，应当向本仲裁委员会递交仲裁协议、仲裁
申请书及副本。
第九条

仲裁申请书应当载明下列事项：
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（一）申请人和被申请人的姓名、性别、年龄、职业、工作单位和住
所，法人或者其他组织的名称、住所和法定代表人或者主要负责人的
姓名、职务；
（二）仲裁请求和所根据的事实、理由；
（三）证据和证据来源、证人姓名和住所。
第十条 本仲裁委员会收到仲裁申请书之日起５日内，认为符合受理
条件的，应当受理，并通知当事人，也可以当即受理，并通知当事人；
认为不符合受理条件的，应当书面通知当事人不予受理，并说明理由。
本仲裁委员会收到仲裁申请书后，认为仲裁申请书不符合本暂行规则
第九条规定的，可以要求当事人限期补正；逾期不补正的，视为未申
请。
第十一条 本仲裁委员会受理仲裁申请后，应当在１５日内将本暂行
规则和仲裁员名册送达申请人，并将仲裁申请书副本和暂行规则、仲
裁员名册送达被申请人。
被申请人收到仲裁申请书副本后，应当在１５日内向仲裁委员会提交
答辩书。仲裁委员会收到答辩书后，应当在１５日内将答辩书副本送
达申请人。被申请人未提交答辩书的，不影响仲裁程序的进行。
第十二条 申请人可以放弃或者变更仲裁请求。被申请人可以承认或
者反驳仲裁请求，有权提出反请求。
本仲裁委员会应当在收到被申请人提出反请求申请书之日起１５日内，
将反请求申请书副本送达申请人。
申请人应当自收到反请求申请书之日起１５日内向本仲裁委员会提出
书面答辩；未提出书面答辩的，不影响仲裁程序的进行。
第十三条 一方当事人因另一方当事人的行为或者其他原因，可能使
裁决不能执行或者难以执行的，可以申请财产保全。
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当事人申请财产保全的，本仲裁委员会应当将当事人的申请依照民事
诉讼法的有关规定提交人民法院。
申请有错误的，申请人应当赔偿被申请人因财产保全遭受的损失。
第十四条 当事人、法定代理人可以委托律师和其他代理人进行仲裁
活动。委托律师和其他代理人进行仲裁活动的，应当向本仲裁委员会
提交授权委托书。
第三章

仲裁庭的组成

第十五条 仲裁庭可以由３名仲裁员或者１名仲裁员组成。由３名仲
裁员组成的，设首席仲裁员。
第十六条 当事人约定由３名仲裁员组成仲裁庭的，应当各自选定或者
各自委托本仲裁委员会主任指定１名仲裁员、第三名仲裁员由当事人
共同选定或者共同委托本仲裁委员会主任指定。第三名仲裁员是首席
仲裁员。
当事人约定由１名仲裁员成立仲裁庭的，应当由当事人共同选定或者
共同委托本仲裁委员会主任指定仲裁员。
第十七条 当事人自收到受理仲裁通知之日起１５日内没有约定仲裁
庭的组成方式或者选定仲裁员的，由本仲裁委员会主任指定。
第十八条 仲裁庭组成后，本仲裁委员会应当自仲裁庭组成之日起５
日内，将仲裁庭的组成情况书面通知当事人，也可以在仲裁庭组成当
日将仲裁庭的组成情况书面通知当事人。
第十九条 仲裁员有下列情形之一的，必须回避，当事人也有权提出
回避申请；
（一）是本案当事人或者当事人、代理人的近亲属；
（二）与本案有利害关系；
（三）与本案当事人、代理人有其他关系，可能影响公正仲裁的；
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（四）私自会见当事人、代理人，或者接受当事人、代理人的请客送
礼的。
第二十条 当事人提出回避申请，应当说明理由，在首次开庭前提出。
回避事由在首次开庭后知道的，可以在最后一次开庭终结前提出。
第二十一条 仲裁员是否回避，由本仲裁委员会主任决定；仲裁委员
会主任担任仲裁员时，由本仲裁委员会会议决定。
第二十二条 仲裁员因回避或者其他原因不能履行职责的，应当依照
仲裁法和本暂行规则的规定重新选定或者指定仲裁员。
因回避而重新选定或者指定仲裁员后，当事人可以请求已进行的仲裁
程序重新进行，是否准许，由仲裁庭决定；仲裁庭也可以自行决定已
进行的仲裁程序是否重新进行。
第二十三条 仲裁员私自会见当事人、代理人，或者接受当事人、代
理人请客送礼，情节严重的，或者仲裁员在仲裁案件时有索贿受贿，
徇私舞弊，枉法裁决行为的，应当依法承担法律责任，本仲裁委员会
应当将其除名。
第四章

开庭和裁决

第二十四条 仲裁应当开庭进行。当事人协议不开庭的，仲裁庭可以
根据仲裁申请书、答辩书以及其他材料作出裁决。
第二十五条 仲裁不公开进行。当事人协议公开的，可以公开进行，
但是涉及国家秘密的除外。
第二十六条 仲裁委员会应当在仲裁庭开庭１０日前将开庭日期通知
以双方当事人；双方当事人经商仲裁庭同意，可以提前开庭。当事人
有正当理由的，可以在开庭前７日内请求延期开庭；是否延期，由仲
裁庭决定。
第二十七条 申请人经书面通知，无正当理由不到庭或者未经仲裁庭
许可中途退庭的，可以视为撤回仲裁申请。
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被申请人经书面通知，无正当理由不到庭或者未经仲裁庭许可中途退
庭的，可以缺席裁决。
第二十八条

当事人应当对自己的主张提供证据。

仲裁庭认为有必要收集的证据，可以自行收集。
第二十九条 书证应当提交原件。物证应当提交原物。提交原件或者
原物确有困难的，可以提交复制品、照片、副本、节录本。
提交外文书证，应当附有中文译本。
第三十条 仲裁庭对专门性问题认为需要鉴定的，可以交由当事人约
定的鉴定部门鉴定，也可以由仲裁庭指定的鉴定部门鉴定。
根据当事人的请求或者仲裁庭的要求，鉴定部门应当派鉴定人参加开
庭。当事人经仲裁庭许可，可以向鉴定人提问。
第三十一条

证据应当在开庭时出示，当事人可以互相质证。

第三十二条 在证据可能灭失或者以后难以取得的情况下，当事人可
以申请证据保全。当事人申请证据保全的，本仲裁委员会应当将当事
人的申请提交证据所在地的基层人民法院。
第三十三条 当事人在仲裁过程中有权进行辩论。辩论终结时，首席
仲裁员或者独任仲裁员应当征询当事人的最后意见。
第三十四条 仲裁庭应当将开庭情况记入笔录。当事人和其他仲裁参
与人认为对自己陈述的记录有遗漏或者差错的，有权申请补正；如果
不予补正，应当记录该申请。
笔录由仲裁员、记录人员、当事人和其他仲裁参与人签名或者盖章。
第三十五条 当事人申请仲裁后，可以自行和解。达成和解协议的，
可以请求仲裁庭根据和解协议作出裁决书，也可以撤回仲裁申请。
第三十六条 当事人达成和解协议，撤回仲裁申请后反悔的，可以根
据仲裁协议申请仲裁。
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第三十七条 仲裁庭在作出裁决前，可以先行调解。当事人自愿调解
的，仲裁庭应当调解。调解不成的，仲裁庭应当及时作出裁决。
调解达成协议的，仲裁庭应当制作调解书或者根据协议的结果制作裁
决书。调解书与裁决书具有同等法律效力。
第三十八条 调解书应当写明仲裁请求和当事人协议的结果。调解书
由仲裁员签名，加盖本仲裁委员会印章，送达双方当事人。
调解书经双方当事人签收后，即发生法律效力。
在调解书签收前当事人反悔的，仲裁庭应当及时作出裁决。
第三十九条 裁决应当按照多数仲裁员的意见作出，少数仲裁员的不
同意见可以记入笔录。仲裁庭不能形成多数意见时，裁决应当按照首
席仲裁员的意见作出。
第四十条 仲裁庭仲裁纠纷时，其中一部分事实已经清楚，可以就该
部分先行裁决。
第四十一条 仲裁庭应当在仲裁庭组成后４个月内作出仲裁裁决。有
特殊情况需要延长的，由首席仲裁员或者独任仲裁员报经本仲裁委员
会主任批准，可以适当延长。
第四十二条 裁决书应当写明仲裁请求、争议事实、裁决理由、裁决
结果、仲裁费用的负担和裁决日期。
当事人协议不愿写明争议事实和裁决理由的，可以不写。
裁决书由仲裁员签名。对裁决持不同意见的仲裁员，可以签名，也可
以不签名。
第四十三条
员会印章。

裁决书经仲裁员签名后，仲裁委员会应当加盖本仲裁委

第四十四条

裁决书自作出之日起发生法律效力。
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第四十五条 对裁决书中的文字、计算错误或者对仲裁庭已经裁决但
在裁决书中遗漏的事项，仲裁庭应当补正；当事人自收到裁决书之日
起３０日内，可以请求仲裁庭补正。
第四十六条 当事人提出证据证明裁决有下列情形之一的，可以自收
到仲裁裁决书之日起６个月内向本仲裁委员会所在地的中级人民法院
申请撤销裁决：
（一）没有仲裁协议的；
（二）裁决的事项不属于仲裁协议的范围或者仲裁委员会无权仲裁的；
（三）仲裁庭的组成或者仲裁的程序违反法定程序的；
（四）裁决所根据的证据是伪造的；
（五）对方当事人隐瞒了足以影响公正裁决的证据的；
（六）仲裁员在仲裁该案时有索贿受贿，徇私舞弊，枉法裁决行为的。
第四十七条 当事人应当在仲裁裁决书确定的期限内履行裁决。未确
定履行期限的，当事人应当立即履行。
一方当事人不履行仲裁裁决的，另一方当事人可以依照民事诉讼法的
有关规定向人民法院申请执行。
第五章

附则

第四十八条 法律对仲裁时效有规定的，从其规定；法律对仲裁时效
没有规定的，适用诉讼时效的规定。
第四十九条 除当事人另有约定或者仲裁庭另有要求外，仲裁文书、
通知、材料可以直接送达当事人、代理人，或者以邮寄、传真、电报
等方式送达当事人、代理人。
第五十条 期间以时、日、月、年计算。期间开始的时和日，不计算
在期间内。
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期间届满的最后一日是节假日的，以节假日后的第一日为期间届满的
日期。
期间不包括在途时间，仲裁文书、材料、通知在期满前交邮、交发的，
不算过期。
第五十一条 当事人因不可抗拒的事由或者其他正当理由耽误期限的，
在障碍消除后的１０日内，可以申请顺延期限；是否准许，由本仲裁
委员会或者仲裁庭决定。
第五十二条 仲裁员报酬由本仲裁委员会按照仲裁员办理仲裁案件的
工作时间、难易程度、争议大小等情况确定。
仲裁员报酬从本仲裁委员会收取的仲裁案件受理费中支付。
第五十三条 本暂行规则自

年

月
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日起生效。

6.

Notice of the State Council on Printing and Distributing “Plan for the
Reorganization of Arbitral Institutions”, “Provisional Procedures for
the Registration of Arbitration Commissions”, and “Measures on
Arbitration Fees to be Charged by the Arbitration Commissions”

July 28, 1995, Guobanfa (1995) No. 44.
The governments of all provinces, autonomous regions, municipalities
directly under the Central Government, the ministries, departments directly
under the State Council:
The Arbitration Law of the People’s Republic of China (“Arbitration Law”)
passed by the 8th Standing Committee of National People’s Congress on
August 31, 1994, will come into force on September 1, 1995. This law is
important as it meets the requirement of developing socialist market
economy, and consistent with the international arbitration system. In
accordance with the Arbitration Law, the arbitral institutions in the cities
where the governments of all provinces, autonomous regions, and
municipalities directly under the Central Government locate, and other the
cities with subordinate districts, shall be reorganized; for those fail to
reorganize, the arbitral institutions will be terminated on September 1, 1996;
the new arbitrations will be established by relevant authorities and
commerce chambers under the guidance of the governments in the cities
where the arbitral institutions locate. To implement the requirements
mentioned above, and reorganize the arbitral institutions in a good manner,
the General Office of the State Council successively issued the Notice to
Prepare the Reorganization of Arbitral Institutions and Establishment of the
China Arbitration Association (Guo Ban Fa [1994] No.99), the Circular on
Furthering the Work of Reorganizing Arbitral Institutions (Guo Ban Fa
[1995] No. 38). According to the Arbitration Law and the Notices issued by
the General Office of the State Council, also the experience from the pilot
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programs, the Legal Affairs Office of the State Council, in conjunction with
other authorities, to propose the Plan for the Reorganization of Arbitral
Institutions, Provisional Procedures for the Registration of Arbitration
Commissions, and Measures on Arbitration Fees to be Charged by
Arbitration Commissions. After approval by the leaders of the State Council,
we now issue these documents to you, please implement accordingly.
As required by the pilot cities of reorganizing the arbitral institutions, the
Legal Affairs Office of the State Council in conjunction with the relevant
authorities made the Model Articles of Association of the Arbitration
Commission, Model Provisional Arbitration Rules of the Arbitration
Commission, now we issue all of them and provide to the arbitration
commissions to be established for reference.
The notice will be forwarded by the governments of all provinces,
autonomous regions to the governments of the cities where the governments
of the provinces, and autonomous regions locate, and of the cities with
subordinate districts.
Plan for the Reorganization of the Arbitral Institutions
I.

Principles of the Reorganization of Arbitral Institutions

(1) To grasp the spirit of the Arbitration Law of the People's Republic of
China (“Arbitration Law”) comprehensively and accurately, and carry out
the reorganization of these arbitral institutions strictly according to the
Arbitration Law.
(2) To pursue the purpose of serving the people wholeheartedly and to
ensure the economic disputes to be solved fairly and promptly through
arbitration.
(3) Considering the realities, to reorganize the arbitral institutions on the
basis of necessity and possibility.
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(4) To unify the thought, strengthen the leadership and actuate the positive
factors in all aspects so as to ensure the smooth transition of the arbitration
work.
II.

Arbitration Commissions

(1) Only one unified arbitration commission may be established in a city
where the law allows the establishment of an arbitration commission, and no
separate specialized arbitration commission or arbitration tribunal would be
established.
(2) The name of a newly established arbitration commission shall conform
to the standards, which shall begin with the city name where the arbitration
commission is located (name of location + arbitration commission), for
example, Beijing Arbitration Commission, Guangzhou Arbitration
Commission or Shenzhen Arbitration Commission.
(3) An arbitration commission shall be composed of one chair, two to four
vice chairs and seven to eleven members. Among those, one or two
members shall be full-time commission staff and the others shall be parttime.
Membership in an arbitration commission shall be held by specialists or
persons with practical work experience from colleges, scientific research
institutes or government authorities. Members of an arbitration commission
may be or may not be arbitrators.
Members of the first session of an arbitration commission shall be appointed
by the people's government of the city upon consultation and
recommendation by such departments in the field of the legal affairs,
economy and trade, economic restructuring, justice, administration for
industry and commerce, science and technology or construction, and
organizations as the trade promotion commission or the association of
industry and commerce.
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(4) The office of one secretary general shall be instituted in an arbitration
commission. The post of secretary general may be held concurrently by a
full-time member of the arbitration commission.
(5) The arbitration commission will set up working bodies to handle the
acceptance of arbitration cases, service of arbitration documents, file
management and collection and management of arbitration fees. The
secretary general shall be in charge of the daily duties of the working body.
The establishment of the working body and arrangement of personnel shall
be simplified and efficient. During the initial period after the establishment
of an arbitration commission, it is not proper to have excessive personnel.
The number of staff may be increased with the increase of the arbitration
workload.
The staff shall have good moral principles and professional skills and shall
be hired on the basis of competitive selection.
III.

Arbitrators

(1) No full-time arbitrator shall be placed in the arbitration commission.
(2) Arbitrators shall be appointed by the reorganized arbitration commission.
The arbitrators shall be qualified under Article 13 of the Arbitration Law
and appointed by the arbitration commission from candidates in the
province, autonomous region or municipality directly under the Central
Government where the commission is located.
The public servants and personnel of agencies administered under the public
servant system who meet the requirements provided for in Article 13 of the
Arbitration Law and obtain the approval of the authorities where they work
may be appointed as arbitrators, but the arbitration work should not interfere
with their full-time jobs.
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The arbitration commission shall set up panels of arbitrators according to
different specialties.
(3) Arbitrators shall be paid, in accordance with the arbitration rules, by the
arbitration commission for handling arbitration cases. Unless they deal with
arbitration cases, the arbitrators shall not receive any payment or other fees.
IV.

Staff, Funds and Site of an Arbitration Commission

During the initial period after the establishment of an arbitration
commission, the local people's government of the city where the
commission is located shall, pursuant to the relevant provisions on
institutional organizations, arrange the establishment of the staff, funds and
sites for the arbitration commission. The arbitration commission shall
gradually establish a system of independent revenue and expenditure.
V.
The Links of Newly-established Arbitration Commissions and
Existing Arbitral Institutions
(1) When appointing arbitrators or employing staff for the new arbitration
commissions, those who are working in the existing arbitral institutions who
meet the requirements shall be considered first.
(2) If parties have reached an arbitration agreement before the termination of an
existing arbitral institution and make a supplementary agreement to designate a
new arbitration commission after the termination of the existing arbitral
institution, they may, according to the Arbitration Law, apply to the newly
designated arbitration commission for arbitration; if the parties fail to reach a
supplementary agreement, the original arbitration agreement shall be invalid.
Provisional Procedures for the Registration of Arbitration Commissions
Article 1 These Procedures are formulated according to the Arbitration
Law of the People's Republic of China (“Arbitration Law”).
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Article 2 The department for registration of arbitration commissions shall
be the judicial administrative department of the people's governments of the
provinces, autonomous regions or municipalities directly under the Central
Government.
Article 3 An arbitration commission may be established in a city where the
people's governments of the provinces, autonomous regions or
municipalities directly under the Central Government are located, and in
other cities with subordinate districts if the circumstances require; it is
unneccessary to establish one at every administrative level.
An arbitration commission to be established shall go through the registration
procedure for establishment with the registration department; otherwise its
arbitral awards shall have no legal validity.
In processing an establishment registration, the following documents shall
be submitted to the registration department:
(1) an application letter for the establishment of the arbitration commission;
(2) a document from the people's government of the city where the
arbitration commission is organized for the establishment of the arbitration
commission;
(3) the articles of association of the arbitration commission;
(4) a certificate of the requisite funds;
(5) a certificate of the address of the arbitration commission;
(6) a copy of the appointment letters for the personnel appointed by the
arbitration commission; and
(7) a list of the arbitrators to be appointed.
Article 4 The registration department shall, within ten days after receiving
the documents described in Paragraph 3 of Article 3 of these Procedures,
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grant an establishment registration to the arbitration commission which
satisfies the establishment requirements and issue a registration certificate;
those which satisfy establishment requirements but provide documents that
do not satisfy the provisions in Paragraph 3 of Article 3 of these Procedures
shall be granted registration only after making a supplementation; those
which still do not satisfy the provisions in Paragraph 1 of Article 3 of these
Procedures shall not be registered.
Article 5 If an arbitration commission changes its address or its personnel, it
shall report to the registration department for the record within ten days after
the change and shall submit documents concerning the changed items to the
registration department.
Article 6 If an arbitration commission decides to terminate, it shall process
a deregistration.
When processing a deregistration, the arbitration commission shall submit
the following documents or certificates to the registration department:
(1) a letter of application for deregistration;
(2) a document issued by the people's government of the city where the
arbitration commission is organized agreeing to the cancellation of the
arbitration commission.
(3) a liquidation report affirmed by the relevant agency; and
(4) the registration certificate of the arbitration commission.
Article 7 The registration department shall, within ten days after receiving
the documents or certificates described in Paragraph 2 of Article 6 of these
Procedures, cancel the registration of the arbitration commission that
satisfies the termination requirements and withdraw the registration
certificate of the arbitration commission.
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Article 8 The registration department shall make effective and publicize the
establishment registration and deregistration as of the date of registration,
and shall make a report to the judicial administrative department under the
State Council for the record.
The registration certificate of the arbitration commission shall be printed by
the judicial administrative department under the State Council.
Article 9 Arbitral institutions established before the implementation of the
Arbitration Law in cities where the people's governments of the provinces,
autonomous regions or municipalities directly under the Central
Government are located or in other cities with subordinate districts, shall be
reorganized according to the Arbitration Law and the relevant provisions by
the State Council and apply for establishment registration in accordance
with these Procedures; those which are not reorganized shall be terminated
after one year from the effective date of the Arbitration Law.
Other arbitral institutions established before the implementation of the
Arbitration Law that do not satisfy the provisions of the Arbitration Law
shall be terminated upon the effective date of the Arbitration Law.
Article 10 These Procedures shall become effective on September 1, 1995.
Measures on Arbitration Fees to be Charged by Arbitration
Commissions
Article 1 These Measures are formulated for the purpose of regulating the
collection of arbitration fees by the arbitration commissions.
Article 2 When a party applies for arbitration, he shall pay arbitration fees
to the arbitration commission in accordance with the provisions of these
Measures. Arbitration fees shall include fees for accepting a case and for
processing a case.
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Article 3 The fees for accepting a case shall be used to pay the arbitrators
and maintain the necessary expenditures for normal operation of the
arbitration commission.
Article 4 The applicant shall, within fifteen days of receiving the acceptance
notification from the arbitration commission, pay in advance the fees for
accepting the case in accordance with Table of Fees for Accepting
Arbitration Cases. The respondent shall, while in the process of raising a
counterclaim, pay in advance the fees for accepting the case in accordance
with the Table of Fees for Accepting Arbitration Cases.
A detailed fee standard for accepting cases shall be determined by the
arbitration commission within the extent described in the Table of Fees for
Accepting Arbitration Cases, and reported to the price administration
department of the people's governments of the province, autonomous region
or municipality directly under the central government where the arbitration
commission is located for examination and approval.
Article 5 The amount in dispute mentioned in the Table of Fees for
Accepting Arbitration Cases shall be the amount applied for by the applicant;
if the amount applied for is inconsistent with the factual dispute amount, the
factual amount in dispute shall be used.
If the amount in dispute has not yet been determined when an arbitration is
requested, the arbitration commission shall, on the basis of the specific
rights and interests involved in the dispute, determine the fee to be paid in
advance for accepting the case.
Article 6 If a party has difficulties in paying the fee for accepting the case,
the party may apply for delay of payment, which may be granted with the
approval of the arbitration commission.
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If a party neither pays the fee for accepting the case within the period set
forth in Paragraph 1 of Article 4, nor applies for a delay of payment, it shall
be deemed that the application for arbitration is withdrawn.
Article 7 The fees for processing the case shall include:
(1) the living, transportation, and other reasonable expenses required for the
arbitrators' business trip or hearing for processing of the arbitration case;
(2) the living and transportation expenses and compensation for witnesses,
identifiers, translators, and other persons whose presence is necessary in the
hearing;
(3) fees for consultation, appraisal, examination, and translation;
(4) expenses for duplication or service of the materials or documents
involved in the case; and
(5) other reasonable expenses that should be borne by the parties.
The fees for processing the case described in Items (2) and (3) of this Article
shall be paid in advance by the party who raises the application.
Article 8 The fee standards for processing cases shall be carried out
according to the relevant state provisions; in the absence of state provisions,
fees shall be charged according to actual reasonable expenditures.
Article 9 The arbitration costs shall, in principle, be borne by the losing
party; if a party partially wins and partially loses the case, the arbitration
tribunal shall determine the proportion of arbitration costs to be borne by
each party according to the degree of liability of each party. If the parties
settle their dispute or the case is settled through conciliation by the
arbitration tribunal, the parties may make an agreement of the proportion of
the arbitration costs to be borne by each party.
The arbitration tribunal shall state clearly in the conciliation statement or
award the final amount of arbitration costs to be paid by each party.
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Article 10 No fees shall be charged by the arbitration commission when the
arbitration tribunal agrees to conduct rearbitration under Article 61 of the
Arbitration Law.
No fees shall be charged by the arbitration tribunal for any rectification of
clerical or computational errors, or of addition of items that were
adjudicated but failed to be included in the award.
Article 11 If an applicant has been notified in writing to appear in the
hearings but fails to do so without justifiable reason, or if the applicant exits
the hearings midway without permission of the arbitration tribunal, it shall
be deemed that the application for arbitration has been withdrawn, and the
fees either for accepting the case or for processing the case shall not be
returned.
Article 12 If the applicant withdraws the application or the parties reach a
settlement agreement by themselves after the arbitration commission accepts
an application but before the constitution of the arbitration tribunal, the fees
for accepting the case shall be returned upon withdrawl of the arbitration
application.
If the applicant withdraws the arbitration application or the parties reach a
settlement agreement by themselves following the constitution of the
arbitration tribunal, a portion of the fees for accepting the case shall be
returned on the basis of the factual situation upon withdrawal of the
arbitration application.
Article 13 The provisions of Articles 5 and 12 are applicable to cases where
the respondent raises a counter-claim.
Article 14 When the arbitration commission collects the fee for accepting a
case, it shall use the standardized fee receipt documents printed by the
financial department of the people's government of province, autonomous
region or municipality directly under the central government where the
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arbitration commission is located. The arbitration commission shall
establish and perfect a financial accounting system according to relevant
state provisions in order to strengthen financial management and
income/expenditure management and be subject to the supervision of
financial, audit, taxation and price departments.
Article 15 These Measures shall become effective on September 1, 1995.

Appendix: The Table of Fees for Accepting Arbitration Cases
Amount in Dispute (RMB)

Acceptance Fee (RMB)

Up to 1000 yuan

40--100 yuan

from 1001 to 50000 yuan

4%--5%

from 50001 to 100000 yuan

3%--4%

from 100001 to 200000 yuan

2%--3%

from 200001 to 500000 yuan

1%--2%

from 500001 to 1000000 yuan

0.5%--1%

1000001 yuan or more

0.25%--0.5%

Appendix I Model Articles of Association of the Arbitration Commission
Chapter I General Provisions
Article 1 These Articles of Association are formulated according to the
Arbitration Law of the People's Republic of China (“Arbitration Law”) for
the purpose of regulating the activities of this Arbitration Commission,
ensuring the fair and timely arbitration of the economic disputes and
protecting the lawful rights and interests of all parties involved.
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Article 2 Contractual disputes and other disputes involving property rights
and interests occurring between equal citizens, corporations or other
organizations may apply to this Arbitration Commission for arbitration.
This Arbitration Commission will not accept applications for arbitration of
labor disputes or internal agricultural contract disputes of agricultural
collective economic organizations.
Article 3 This Arbitration Commission (“Arbitration Commission”) is
located in the city of....
Chapter II Arbitration Commission
Article 4 The Arbitration Commission shall be composed of one chair, from
two to four vice chairs and from seven to eleven members. Among those,
one or two persons shall be the commission's full-time personnel and the
others shall be part-time.
One secretary general shall be instituted in the Arbitration Commission. The
post of secretary general may be held concurrently by a full-time member of
the Arbitration Commission.
A list of the members of the Arbitration Commission shall be submitted to
the Chinese Arbitration Association for filing.
Article 5 The term of each session of the Arbitration Commission shall be
three years. Upon the expiration of the term, one third of members shall be
replaced.
The replacement of the members of next session of the Arbitration
Commission shall be completed two months before the expiration of the
term of the current Arbitration Commission; if it is not completed owing to
special circumstances, it shall be completed within three months from the
expiration of the term of the current Arbitration Commission.
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The duties of the preceding session of the Arbitration Commission shall be
ended with the formation of the new session.
Article 6 The members of the new session of the Arbitration Commission
shall, upon the nominations of the chair's meeting of the preceding session
and in consultation with the relevant departments of the people's
government of the city and the commerce chambers, be appointed by the
people's government of the city.
Article 7 Meetings of the Arbitration Commission shall be presided over by
the chair or a vice chair who has been authorized by the chair. A meeting
may be held when not less than two thirds of the members are present. A
decision to revise the Articles of Association of the Arbitration Commission
or to adjourn the Arbitration Commission shall be passed by not less than
two thirds of all the members; other decisions shall be passed by not less
than two thirds of the present members.
Article 8 The main functions and duties of the meetings of the Arbitration
Commission are:
(1) to consider important items such as the working policy or working plan
of the Arbitration Commission, and to make relevant decisions;
(2) to deliberate over and pass the annual working report and financial
report raised by the secretary general of the Arbitration Commission;
(3) to decide upon eligible candidates for the secretary general of the
Arbitration Commission and the persons to be in charge of specialist
consultation organs;
(4) to consider and pass the plan for the establishment of the working body
of the Arbitration Commission;
(5) to decide upon the appointment, dismissal or removal of arbitrators;
(6) to decide upon the withdrawal of the chair if he acts as an arbitrator;
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(7) to revise the Articles of Association of the Arbitration Commission;
(8) to make a decision concerning adjourning the Arbitration Commission; and
(9) other duties described in the Arbitration Law, arbitration rules and these
Articles of Association.
Article 9 The chair's meeting shall be composed of the chair, vice chairs
and the secretary general, and shall be responsible for handling important
routine duties of the Arbitration Commission during the periods when the
Arbitration Commission is not in session.
Article 10 The Arbitration Commission may establish specialist
consultation organs where necessary which shall provide consultative advice
on difficult issues for the Arbitration Commission and the arbitrators.
The specialist consultation organ shall institute one person in charge to be
held by a vice chair of the Arbitration Commission.
Article 11 If the Arbitration Commission session makes a decision to
dissolve the Commission, and it is agreed to by the people's government of
the city, the Arbitration Commission shall be terminated.
Chapter III Working Body
Article 12 A working body shall be established under the Arbitration
Commission. Under the secretary general of the Arbitration Commission,
the working body shall be responsible for dealing with the routine duties of
the Arbitration Commission.
The main functions and duties of the working body of are:
(1) to directly deal with procedural affairs, such as the acceptance of
arbitration cases, processing of arbitration documents and file management;
(2) to collect and manage arbitration fees; and
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(3) to deal with other matters designated by the Arbitration Commission.
Article 13 Decisions to employ personnel of the working body shall be
made by the chair's meeting of the Arbitration Commission.
Chapter IV Arbitrators
Article 14 A list of the arbitrators shall be proposed by the chair's meeting
of the Arbitration Commission. Upon review and approval by the
Arbitration Commission meeting, the arbitrators shall be appointed by the
Arbitration Commission and a letter of appointment shall be issued.
The tenure of appointment of the arbitrators shall be three years, and may be
extended upon expiration.
Article 15 The Arbitration Commission shall set up panels of arbitrators
according to different specialties.
Panels of the arbitrators shall be submitted to the Chinese Arbitration
Association for filing.
Article 16 The arbitrators shall strictly abide by the arbitration rules and
shall ensure that all parties involved enjoy their rights as described in the
arbitration rules.
Article 17 The arbitrators shall treat both parties equally, and shall not
represent or take sides with any party.
Article 18 After accepting a case, the arbitrator shall make a serious and
thorough reading and examination of all the evidence and materials
submitted by the parties in preparation for hearing the case.
Article 19 When holding hearings, the arbitrator shall hear fully the
statements by the two parties and earnestly discern the facts.
Article 20 If the arbitrator is approved to meet with the party or its counsel
by the arbitration tribunal or the Arbitration Commission, the meeting shall
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be held at the office of the Arbitration Commission; without the approval of
the arbitration tribunal or the Arbitration Commission, the arbitrator shall
not meet with either party or their counsel independently, accept evidence or
materials from either party or their counsel or discuss circumstances
concerning the arbitration case with either party or their counsel
independently.
Article 21 The arbitrators shall promptly meet after the termination of the
case hearings, and shall issue the award according to provisions.
Article 22 The arbitrators shall maintain the secrecy of the arbitration
process and shall not reveal the items such as the case proceedings, status of
the arbitration tribunal's decision or any trade secrets.
Article 23 An arbitrator shall be dismissed by the Arbitration Commission
under any of the following circumstances:
(1) concealing circumstances which will lead to his or her withdrawal
thereby affecting the case hearings adversely;
(2) failing to attend the hearings without justifiable reasons; and
(3) other circumstances unbecoming with continued duty as an arbitrator.
Article 24 Any arbitrator who meets with either party or their counsel
without approval, accepts dinner invitations or gifts from either party or
their counsel, or, during arbitration, demands or accepts a bribe, commits
malpractice while in search of personal gain or twists the law in making an
award shall bear legal responsibility according to the law and shall be
removed by the Arbitration Commission.
Chapter V Financing
Article 25 The Arbitration Commission shall adopt an independent
accounting financial system.
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Article 26 The financial resources of the Arbitration Commission include:
(1) assistance from the government;
(2) the arbitration fees paid by the parties involved;
(3) other lawful income.
Article 27 When the Arbitration Commission terminates, its property
shall be liquidated. After liquidation, the remaining property shall belong to
the state.
Chapter VI Supplementary Provisions
Article 28 These Articles shall be explained by the Arbitration Commission.
Article 29 These Articles shall be effective as of the date of approval by the
people's government of this city.
Appendix II Model Provisional Arbitration Rules of the Arbitration
Commission
Chapter I General Provisions
Article 1 These Provisional Rules are formulated according to the relevant
provisions of the Arbitration Law of the People's Republic of China
(“Arbitration Law”) and the Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic
of China (“Civil Procedure Law”), for the purpose of ensuring the fair and
timely arbitration of economic disputes and protecting the lawful rights and
interests of the parties involved.
Article 2 Contractual disputes and other disputes involving property rights
and interests occurring between equal citizens, legal persons and other
organizations may apply to this Arbitration Commission for arbitration.
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This Arbitration Commission does not accept arbitration applications
concerning labor disputes or internal agricultural contract disputes of
agricultural collective economic organization.
Article 3 An agreement to adopt arbitration as the means of settling a
dispute must be concluded by both parties voluntarily. If there is no
agreement to hold arbitration and one party applies for arbitration, that party
shall be refused by the Arbitration Commission.
Article 4 An arbitration agreement shall include an arbitration clause in a
contract and any other written arbitration agreement concluded before or
after the dispute.
An arbitration agreement shall contain the following information:
(1) an expression of intention to apply for arbitration;
(2) the matters for arbitration; and
(3) an expression of intention to choose this Arbitration Commission.
Article 5 An arbitration agreement shall be independent, and the
modification, dissolution, termination or invalidity of the contract does not
affect the validity of the agreement.
The arbitration tribunal shall be entitled to have the authority to determine
the validity of the agreement.
Article 6 Any party who challenge the validity of the arbitration agreement
may apply to this Arbitration Commission for a decision or apply to the
people's court for a ruling. Where one party applies to this Arbitration
Commission to make a decision and another party applies to the people's
court for a ruling, the people's court shall make a ruling.
Any party who challenge the validity of the arbitration agreement shall raise
the objection before the first hearing of the arbitration tribunal; if the parties
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agree not to hold hearings, any objections shall be raised before the
submission of the first statement of defense.
Chapter II Application and Acceptance
Article 7 Any party who applies for arbitration shall satisfy the following
requirements:
(1) there is an arbitration agreement;
(2) there is an arbitration claim and the facts and reasons; and
(3) the application is within the scope of jurisdiction of this Arbitration
Commission.
Article 8 When applying for arbitration, the claimant shall submit the
arbitration agreement, request for arbitration and copies of these documents.
Article 9 The following items shall be clearly stated in the request for
arbitration:
(1) the name, sex, age, profession, employer and address of the claimant and
the defendant; the name and address of the corporation or other organization,
and the name and position of the legal representative or the chief person in
charge;
(2) the arbitration claim and the related facts and reasons on which it is
based;
(3) any evidence and sources of evidence, and the names and domiciles of
witnesses.
Article 10 Within five days from receiving the request for arbitration, this
Arbitration Commission shall, considering the application satisfies the
acceptance requirements, accept it and notify the parties; the Arbitration
Commission may also accept the application at once and notify the parties;
if the application does not satisfy the acceptance requirements, this
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Arbitration Commission shall notify the parties of the refusal in written
form and give the reasons.
After receiving the request for arbitration, this Arbitration Commission may
require the claimant to provide supplementary materials or make corrections
within a specified period if the request for arbitration does not satisfy the
provisions of Article 9 of these Provisional Rules; if no additions or
corrections are made when due, it shall be deemed that the application has
not been received.
Article 11 Upon receipt of the application for arbitration, this Arbitration
Commission shall deliver these Provisional Rules and the list of arbitrators
to the claimant within fifteen days, and deliver a copy of the request for
arbitration, these Provisional Rules and the list of arbitrators to the
defendant.
After receiving the copy of the request for arbitration, the defendant shall
submit a statement of defense to the Arbitration Commission within fifteen
days. After receiving the statement of defense, the Arbitration Commission
shall deliver a copy of the statement of defense to the claimant within fifteen
days. If the defendant fails to submit a statement of defense, this shall not
affect the process of the arbitration proceedings.
Article 12 The applicant may renounce or amend the arbitration claim. The
defendant may accept or refute the arbitration application, and shall be
entitled to file a counterclaim.
This Arbitration Commission shall, within fifteen days from receiving the
counterclaim raised by the defendant, deliver a copy of the counterclaim to
the claimant.
The claimant shall submit a statement of defense to this Arbitration
Commission within fifteen days from the receipt of the counterclaim; if no
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statement of defense is submitted, it shall not affect the process of the
arbitration proceedings.
Article 13 One party may, if it is possible that the award cannot be enforced
or will enforced only with great difficulties because of the actions of another
party or for other reasons, apply for property preservation.
If any party applies for property preservation, this Arbitration Commission
shall submit the application of the applicant to the people's court in
accordance with the relevant provisions of the Civil Procedure Law.
If the application proves to be faulty, the applicant shall compensate the
defendant for any losses caused by the property preservation.
Article 14 A party or its statutory representative may authorize a lawyer or
other representatives to handle the arbitration activities. The authorized
lawyer or other representatives shall submit a power of attorney to this
Arbitration Commission before engaging in the arbitration activities.
Chapter III Constitution of the Arbitration Tribunal
Article 15 The arbitration tribunal may be composed of three arbitrators or
one arbitrator. If it is composed of three, a presiding arbitrator shall be
selected.
Article 16 If the parties agree that the arbitration tribunal shall be composed
of three arbitrators, they shall each select an arbitrator or entrust the chair of
this Arbitration Commission to appoint one arbitrator. The parties shall
jointly select or jointly entrust the chair of the Arbitration Commission to
appoint the third arbitrator. The third arbitrator shall be the presiding
arbitrator.
If the parties agree that the arbitration tribunal is to be composed of one
arbitrator, they shall jointly select or jointly entrust the chair of the
Arbitration Commission to appoint the arbitrator.
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Article 17 If the parties fail to agree on the constitution of the arbitration
tribunal or fail to select the arbitrators within fifteen days from receiving the
notification of acceptance of arbitration, the arbitrators shall be appointed by
the chair of this Arbitration Commission.
Article 18 Within five days of the constitution of the arbitration tribunal,
this Arbitration Commission shall notify the parties in written form of the
constitution of the arbitration tribunal, or may also on the date of
constitution, notify the parties in written form of the constitution of the
arbitration tribunal .
Article 19 In one of the following circumstances, the arbitrator shall
withdraw, and the parties shall also have the right to challenge the arbitrator:
(1) the arbitrator is a party in the case or a close relative of a party or of its
counsel in the case;
(2) the arbitrator has a personal interest in the case;
(3) the arbitrator has other relationship with a party or with its counsel in the
case which may affect the impartiality of arbitration; or;
(4) the arbitrator has privately met with a party or with its counsel or
accepted a dinner invitation or a gift from a party or from its counsel.
Article 20 A party who challenges an arbitrator shall submit his challenge,
with a statement of the reasons therefore, prior to the first hearing. If the
matter giving rise to the challenge became known after the first hearing, the
challenge may be made before the conclusion of the final hearing of the case.
Article 21 Whether the arbitrator is withdrawn or not shall be decided by
the chair of this Arbitration Commission; when the chair is acting as an
arbitrator, withdrawal shall be decided by a meeting of this Arbitration
Commission.
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Article 22 If any arbitrator is unable to perform his or her duties because of
withdrawal or other reasons, a new arbitrator shall be chosen or appointed
according to the provisions of the Arbitration Law and these Provisional
Rules.
After a new arbitrator has been chosen or appointed due to withdrawal of
the original arbitrator, either party may apply to repeat the prior arbitration
proceedings, whether or not permission shall be granted shall be decided by
the arbitration tribunal; the arbitration tribunal may itself decide whether or
not to repeat the prior arbitration proceedings.
Article 23 Any arbitrator who meets with either party or their counsel on
their own or accepts gifts or dinner invitations from either party or their
counsel and the case is serious, or who during arbitration demands or
accepts a bribe, commits malpractice while in search of personal gain or
twists the law in making an award, shall bear all legal responsibilities
according to the law and shall be removed by the Arbitration Commission.
Chapter IV Hearing and Award
Article 24 Hearings shall be held for arbitration. If the parties agree not to
hold a hearing, the arbitral tribunal may give an award on the basis of the
request for arbitration, the statement of defense and other materials.
Article 25 Arbitration shall not be held publicly. It may be held in public if
both parties agree, unless state secrets are involved.
Article 26 The Arbitration Commission shall notify the parties of the date
of the hearings ten days before the hearings are to be held by the arbitration
tribunal; the hearings may be held ahead of time if the parties obtain consent
from the arbitration tribunal. Any party who has justifiable reasons may
apply for a delay of the hearings within seven days before the hearings;
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whether or not to delay the hearings shall be decided by the arbitration
tribunal.
Article 27 If the applicant notified in written form fails to attend the
hearings or exits the hearings in mid-proceedings without the permission of
the arbitration tribunal, it shall be deemed that the arbitration application is
revoked.
If the applicant notified in written form fails to attend the hearings or exits
the hearings in mid-proceedings without the permission of the arbitration
tribunal, an award by default may be made.
Article 28 Each party shall provide evidence for any claims.
The tribunal may collect any evidence it deems necessary.
Article 29 Original documents shall be supplied for any documentary
evidence. The original objects shall be submitted for any physical evidence.
If there are difficulties in submitting the original documentary evidence or
physical evidence, duplications, photographs, copies or abstracts may be
provided.
If documentary evidence in a foreign language is provided, it shall
be accompanied by a Chinese version.
Article 30 If the arbitration tribunal deems it necessary to evaluate
a technicality, it may refer the issue for appraisal to an appraisal department
agreed on by the parties or designated by the arbitral tribunal.
According to petitions by either party or requests by the arbitration tribunal,
the appraisal department shall assign an appraiser to attend the hearings.
With permission of the arbitration tribunal, a party may raise questions to
the appraiser.
Article 31 Any evidence shall be produced during the hearings, and
the parties may confront each other.
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Article 32 In the event that evidence is likely to be destroyed or lost, or is
difficult to obtain later, a party may apply for evidence preservation. If a
party applies for evidence preservation, this Arbitration Commission shall
submit the party's application to the local people's court in the locality where
the evidence is located.
Article 33 The parties shall have the right to argue during arbitration. When
the argument arguing terminates, the chief presiding arbitrator or arbitrator
shall ask for the final opinions of the parties.
Article 34 The arbitral tribunal shall make a written record of the hearings.
If either party or other participants consider that there are omissions or
errors in the record with respect to their statements, they shall have the right
to request additions or corrections to be made; if the addition or correction is
not permitted, the application shall be noted.
The record shall be signed or stamped
stenographer, parties and other participants.

by

the

arbitrators,

Article 35 After applying for arbitration, the parties may settle their dispute
on their own. If a settlement is reached, the parties may request
the arbitration tribunal to make the award according to the settlement
agreement, and may also revoke the application for arbitration.
Article 36 Any party who retracts consent after the settlement agreement
has been reached and the application for arbitration is revoked may apply
for arbitration according to the arbitration agreement.
Article 37 The arbitration tribunal may conduct conciliation before
the award is made. If the parties wish to conciliate, the arbitration tribunal
shall conduct conciliation. If no agreement is reached through conciliation,
the arbitration tribunal shall make a prompt award.
If an agreement is reached through conciliation, the arbitration tribunal shall
draw up a conciliation statement or award according to the result of the
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conciliation. The conciliation statement shall have the same legal effect as
the award.
Article 38 The conciliation statement shall state clearly the application for
arbitration and the result of agreement between the parties. The conciliation
statement shall be signed by the arbitrators and sealed by this Arbitration
Commission, and served on both parties.
The conciliation statement shall come into legal effect upon signing
after being received.
If the parties make a retraction before signing after they have received the
conciliation statement, the arbitration tribunal shall make a prompt award.
Article 39 The award statement shall be made according to the
majority opinion of the arbitrators, and the dissenting opinions of the
minority may be noted down for the record. If a majority opinion cannot be
formulated, the award shall be made according to the opinion of the
presiding arbitrator.
Article 40 When the arbitration tribunal arbitrates a dispute, if part of the
facts is clear, the arbitration tribunal may first make an award concerning
this portion.
Article 41 The arbitration tribunal shall make an award within four months
after its establishment. If due to special circumstances it is necessary to
extend this time, an appropriate extension shall be made after the chief
arbitrator or arbitrator reports to this Arbitration Commission for approval.
Article 42 The arbitration application, disputed facts, reasons of award,
result of award, allocation of the arbitration costs and the date of award shall
be stated in the award statement.
If the parties agree not to include in the arbitral award the disputed facts and
reasons of award, they shall not be included.
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The award shall be signed by the arbitrators. The dissenting arbitrators may
or may not sign.
Article 43 After being signed by the arbitrators, the award shall be sealed by
this Arbitration Commission.
Article 44 The award shall come into legal effect as of the date it is made.
Article 45 The arbitral tribunal shall make any additions or corrections to
the clerical or computational errors in the award or to the matters which
were arbitrated but missing in the award made by the arbitral tribunal;
the parties may, within 30 days of receiving the award, request additions
and corrections to be made by the arbitral tribunal.
Article 46 The parties may apply to the intermediate people's court at the
place where this Arbitration Commission is located for setting aside the
award within six months from receiving the award, if any of the following
circumstances can be proved through evidence:
(1) there was no arbitration agreement;
(2) the arbitration matters were not within scope of the arbitration agreement
or were beyond the jurisdiction of the arbitration commission;
(3) the constitution of the arbitration tribunal or the arbitration procedures
violated the statutory provisions on procedure;
(4) the evidence on which the award is based was forged;
(5) the counter party concealed the evidence which affected fair award;
(6) the arbitrator demanded or accepted bribes, committed malpractice
in search for personal gain or twisted the law in making an award
during arbitration.
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Article 47 The parties shall comply with the award within the time
period specified in the arbitral award. If a time period has not been specified,
the parties shall comply with the award immediately.
If one party fails to comply with the arbitral award, the other party may,
according to the relevant provisions of the Civil Procedure Law, apply to the
people's court for enforcement.
Chapter V Supplementary Provisions
Article 48 Any law containing provisions concerning the limitations
of arbitration shall be complied with; if no provisions concerning
the limitations of arbitration appear in any law, provisions concerning
the limitations of legal proceeding shall be complied with.
Article 49 Unless the parties otherwise agree or the arbitration
tribunal otherwise demands, the arbitration documents, notifications and
materials may be directly delivered to the parties or their counsel, or may be
delivered to the parties or their counsel by mail, facsimile or telegram.
Article 50 The time period shall be calculated according to the hour, the day,
the month and the year. The hour and day from which a time period
begins shall not be counted as within the time period.
If the expiration date of a time period falls on a holiday, then the day
following the holiday shall be regarded as the expiration date.
A time period shall not include traveling time. Arbitration
documents, materials or notifications that are mailed or delivered before a
deadline shall not be regarded as overdue.
Article 51 A party who fails to meet a time limit due to force majeure or for
other justifiable reasons, may apply for an extension of the time limit within
10 days after the obstacle is removed. The requested extension shall
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be subject to approval by this Arbitration Commission or the arbitration
tribunal.
Article 52 The arbitrator's fee shall be determined by this
Arbitration Commission according to the circumstances of handling an
arbitration case such as the working time, the degree of difficulty and the
size of the dispute.
The arbitrator's fee shall be paid from the fees for accepting arbitration
cases collected by this Arbitration Commission.
Article 53 These Provisional Rules shall come into effect as of the date of:
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7. 全国人民代表大会常务委员会关于我国加入《承认及执行外国
仲裁裁决公约》的决定

1986 年 12 月 2 日第六届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第十八次次会
议通过，当日起施行。
第六届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第十八次会议决定：
中华人民共和国加入《承认及执行外国仲裁裁决公约》，并同时声明：
（一）中华人民共和国只在互惠的基础上对在另一缔约国领土内作出
的仲裁裁决的承认和执行适用该公约；
（二）中华人民共和国只对根据中华人民共和国法律认定为属于契约
性和非契约性商事法律关系所引起的争议适用该公约。
附件：承认及执行外国仲裁裁决公约（略）
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7.

Decision of the Standing Committee of the National People’s Congress
on the Ratification of the Convention on the Recognition and
Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards

Promulgated by the 18th Session of the Standing Committee of the Sixth
National People’s Congress on December 2, 1986 and effective from that
date.
The 18th Session of the Standing Committee of the Sixth National People's
Congress decided that the People' s Republic of China would accede to the
Convention on the Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral
Awards and also stated that:
(1) The People's Republic of China will apply the Convention on the basis
of reciprocity only for the recognition and enforcement of arbitral awards
made in the territory of another State Party;
(2) The People's Republic of China will apply the Convention only to
differences arising out of legal relationships, whether contractual or not,
which are considered commercial under the national law of the People's
Republic of China.
Attachment: Convention on the Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign
Arbitral Awards
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8. 全国人民代表大会常务委员会关于批准《关于解决国家和他国
国民之间投资争端公约》的决定

1992 年 7 月 1 日第七届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第二十六次会议
通过，当日起施行。
第七届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第二十六次会议决定：批准中华
人民共和国政府代表朱启桢于 1990 年 2 月 9 日在华盛顿签署的《关于
解决国家和他国国民之间投资争端公约》。
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8.

Decision of the Standing Committee of the National People’s Congress
on Ratification of the Convention on the Settlement of Investment
Disputes between States and Nationals of Other States

Promulgated by the 26th Session of the Standing Committee of the Seventh
National People’s Congress on July 1, 1992, and effective from that date.
The 26th Session of the Standing Committee of the Seventh National
People's Congress decided to ratify the Convention on the Settlement of
Investment Disputes between States and Nationals of Other States, which
was signed by Zhu Qizhen, the representative of the government of the
People's Republic of China in Washington on February 9, 1990.
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第二编 与商事仲裁有关的解释
PART II CHINESE JUDICIAL INTERPRETATIONS
RELATING TO ARBITRATION
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A. 关于仲裁的现行有效或已修改的司法解释
A. IN FORCE OR REVISED CHINESE JUDICIAL
INTERPRETATIONS RELATING TO ARBITRATION
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9. 最高人民法院关于适用《中华人民共和国仲裁法》若干问题的
解释

法释〔2006〕7 号，2005 年 12 月 26 日由最高人民法院审判委员会第
1375 次会议通过，2006 年 8 月 23 日发布，自 2006 年 9 月 8 日起施行。
根据《最高人民法院关于调整司法解释等文件中引用＜中华人民共和
国民事诉讼法＞条文序号的决定（2008 年 12 月 16 日发布，自 2008
年 12 月 31 日起施行）修改。
根据《中华人民共和国仲裁法》和《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》等
法律规定，对人民法院审理涉及仲裁案件适用法律的若干问题作如下
解释：
第一条 仲裁法第十六条规定的“其他书面形式”的仲裁协议，包括
以合同书、信件和数据电文（包括电报、电传、传真、电子数据交换
和电子邮件）等形式达成的请求仲裁的协议。
第二条 当事人概括约定仲裁事项为合同争议的，基于合同成立、效
力、变更、转让、履行、违约责任、解释、解除等产生的纠纷都可以
认定为仲裁事项。
第三条 仲裁协议约定的仲裁机构名称不准确，但能够确定具体的仲
裁机构的，应当认定选定了仲裁机构。
第四条 仲裁协议仅约定纠纷适用的仲裁规则的，视为未约定仲裁机
构，但当事人达成补充协议或者按照约定的仲裁规则能够确定仲裁机
构的除外。
第五条 仲裁协议约定两个以上仲裁机构的，当事人可以协议选择其
中的一个仲裁机构申请仲裁；当事人不能就仲裁机构选择达成一致的，
仲裁协议无效。
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第六条 仲裁协议约定由某地的仲裁机构仲裁且该地仅有一个仲裁机
构的，该仲裁机构视为约定的仲裁机构。该地有两个以上仲裁机构的，
当事人可以协议选择其中的一个仲裁机构申请仲裁；当事人不能就仲
裁机构选择达成一致的，仲裁协议无效。
第七条 当事人约定争议可以向仲裁机构申请仲裁也可以向人民法院
起诉的，仲裁协议无效。但一方向仲裁机构申请仲裁，另一方未在仲
裁法第二十条第二款规定期间内提出异议的除外。
第八条 当事人订立仲裁协议后合并、分立的，仲裁协议对其权利义
务的继受人有效。
当事人订立仲裁协议后死亡的，仲裁协议对承继其仲裁事项中的权利
义务的继承人有效。
前两款规定情形，当事人订立仲裁协议时另有约定的除外。
第九条 债权债务全部或者部分转让的，仲裁协议对受让人有效，但
当事人另有约定、在受让债权债务时受让人明确反对或者不知有单独
仲裁协议的除外。
第十条 合同成立后未生效或者被撤销的，仲裁协议效力的认定适用
仲裁法第十九条第一款的规定。
当事人在订立合同时就争议达成仲裁协议的，合同未成立不影响仲裁
协议的效力。
第十一条 合同约定解决争议适用其他合同、文件中的有效仲裁条款
的，发生合同争议时，当事人应当按照该仲裁条款提请仲裁。
涉外合同应当适用的有关国际条约中有仲裁规定的，发生合同争议时，
当事人应当按照国际条约中的仲裁规定提请仲裁。
第十二条 当事人向人民法院申请确认仲裁协议效力的案件，由仲裁
协议约定的仲裁机构所在地的中级人民法院管辖；仲裁协议约定的仲
裁机构不明确的，由仲裁协议签订地或者被申请人住所地的中级人民
法院管辖。
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申请确认涉外仲裁协议效力的案件，由仲裁协议约定的仲裁机构所在
地、仲裁协议签订地、申请人或者被申请人住所地的中级人民法院管
辖。 涉及海事海商纠纷仲裁协议效力的案件，由仲裁协议约定的仲
裁机构所在地、仲裁协议签订地、申请人或者被申请人住所地的海事
法院管辖；上述地点没有海事法院的，由就近的海事法院管辖。
第十三条 依照仲裁法第二十条第二款的规定，当事人在仲裁庭首次
开庭前没有对仲裁协议的效力提出异议，而后向人民法院申请确认仲
裁协议无效的，人民法院不予受理。
仲裁机构对仲裁协议的效力作出决定后，当事人向人民法院申请确认
仲裁协议效力或者申请撤销仲裁机构的决定的，人民法院不予受理。
第十四条 仲裁法第二十六条规定的“首次开庭”是指答辩期满后人
民法院组织的第一次开庭审理，不包括审前程序中的各项活动。
第十五条 人民法院审理仲裁协议效力确认案件，应当组成合议庭进
行审查，并询问当事人。
第十六条 对涉外仲裁协议的效力审查，适用当事人约定的法律；当
事人没有约定适用的法律但约定了仲裁地的，适用仲裁地法律；没有
约定适用的法律也没有约定仲裁地或者仲裁地约定不明的，适用法院
地法律。
第十七条 当事人以不属于仲裁法第五十八条或者民事诉讼法第二百
五十八条规定的事由申请撤销仲裁裁决的，人民法院不予支持。
第十八条 仲裁法第五十八条第一款第一项规定的“没有仲裁协议”
是指当事人没有达成仲裁协议。仲裁协议被认定无效或者被撤销的，
视为没有仲裁协议。
第十九条 当事人以仲裁裁决事项超出仲裁协议范围为由申请撤销仲
裁裁决，经审查属实的，人民法院应当撤销仲裁裁决中的超裁部分。
但超裁部分与其他裁决事项不可分的，人民法院应当撤销仲裁裁决。
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第二十条 仲裁法第五十八条规定的“违反法定程序”，是指违反仲
裁法规定的仲裁程序和当事人选择的仲裁规则可能影响案件正确裁决
的情形。
第二十一条 当事人申请撤销国内仲裁裁决的案件属于下列情形之一
的，人民法院可以依照仲裁法第六十一条的规定通知仲裁庭在一定期
限内重新仲裁：
（一）仲裁裁决所根据的证据是伪造的；
（二）对方当事人隐瞒了足以影响公正裁决的证据的。
人民法院应当在通知中说明要求重新仲裁的具体理由。
第二十二条 仲裁庭在人民法院指定的期限内开始重新仲裁的，人民
法院应当裁定终结撤销程序；未开始重新仲裁的，人民法院应当裁定
恢复撤销程序。
第二十三条 当事人对重新仲裁裁决不服的，可以在重新仲裁裁决书
送达之日起六个月内依据仲裁法第五十八条规定向人民法院申请撤销。
第二十四条 当事人申请撤销仲裁裁决的案件，人民法院应当组成合
议庭审理，并询问当事人。
第二十五条 人民法院受理当事人撤销仲裁裁决的申请后，另一方当
事人申请执行同一仲裁裁决的，受理执行申请的人民法院应当在受理
后裁定中止执行。
第二十六条 当事人向人民法院申请撤销仲裁裁决被驳回后，又在执
行程序中以相同理由提出不予执行抗辩的，人民法院不予支持。
第二十七条 当事人在仲裁程序中未对仲裁协议的效力提出异议，在
仲裁裁决作出后以仲裁协议无效为由主张撤销仲裁裁决或者提出不予
执行抗辩的，人民法院不予支持。
当事人在仲裁程序中对仲裁协议的效力提出异议，在仲裁裁决作出后
又以此为由主张撤销仲裁裁决或者提出不予执行抗辩，经审查符合仲
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裁法第五十八条或者民事诉讼法第二百一十三条、第二百五十八条规
定的，人民法院应予支持。
第二十八条 当事人请求不予执行仲裁调解书或者根据当事人之间的和
解协议作出的仲裁裁决书的，人民法院不予支持。
第二十九条 当事人申请执行仲裁裁决案件，由被执行人住所地或者被
执行的财产所在地的中级人民法院管辖
第三十条 根据审理撤销、执行仲裁裁决案件的实际需要，人民法院可
以要求仲裁机构作出说明或者向相关仲裁机构调阅仲裁案卷。
人民法院在办理涉及仲裁的案件过程中作出的裁定，可以送相关的仲
裁机构。
第三十一条 本解释自公布之日起实施。
本院以前发布的司法解释与本解释不一致的，以本解释为准。
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9.

Interpretation of the Supreme People's Court concerning Some Issues
on the Application of the “Arbitration Law of the People's Republic of
China”

Fashi [2006] No. 7, adopted at the 1,375th Meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the SPC on December 26, 2005, promulgated on August 23,
2006 and in effect on September 8, 2006. Revised pursuant to the decision of
the SPC on “Adjusting the Article Number Order of the Civil Procedure
Law of the PRC in Judicial Interpretations and other Documents”,
promulgated on December 16, 2008, effective on December 31, 2008.
Pursuant to the provisions of the Arbitration Law of the People's Republic
of China and the Civil Procedural Law of the People's Republic of China,
etc, the interpretation of certain issues relating to the applicable law for
hearings by the People's Court for cases which involve arbitration is hereby
as follows:
Article 1 An arbitration agreement in “other written format” prescribed in
Article 16 of the Arbitration Law includes any agreement requesting for
arbitration in the form of a contract, letter and electronic text (including
telegraph, telex, facsimile, electronic data exchange and electronic mail),
etc.
Article 2 Where the parties have generally agreed that the subject matter of
arbitration is a contractual dispute, any dispute arising as a result of the
formation, validity, modification, transfer, performance, liability for breach,
interpretation, rescission, etc, of the contract may be deemed as a subject
matter of arbitration.
Article 3 Where the name of the arbitral institution provided in the
arbitration agreement is inaccurate but identifiable, the arbitral institution
shall be deemed selected.
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Article 4 Where an arbitration agreement only provides the applicable
arbitration rules, it shall be deemed that no arbitral institution is stipulated
under the arbitration agreement, unless the parties have concluded a
supplementary agreement, or an arbitral institution may be determined
pursuant to the arbitration rules provided.
Article 5 Where an arbitration agreement provides for two or more arbitral
institution, the parties may agree on the selection of one institution for
arbitration; where the parties are unable to agree on the choice of an arbitral
institution, the arbitration agreement shall be invalid.
Article 6 Where an arbitration agreement provides for arbitration to be
submitted with an arbitral institution at a fixed locality and only one arbitral
institution exists at that locality, that arbitral institution shall be deemed as
the arbitral institution stipulated under the arbitration agreement. Where
there are two or more arbitral institutions at that locality, the parties may
agree on the selection of one of the institutions for arbitration; where the
parties concerned are unable to agree on the choice of an arbitral institution,
the arbitration agreement shall be invalid.
Article 7 Where the parties agree that a dispute may be submitted for
arbitration with an arbitral institution or filed with the People's Court for a
lawsuit, the arbitration agreement shall be invalid, unless one party has
submitted an arbitration application to an arbitral institution and the other
party failed to object within the time limit stipulated in the second paragraph
of Article 20 of the Arbitration Law.
Article 8 Where a party is merged or divided after the conclusion of an
arbitration agreement, the arbitration agreement shall bind all successors to
the rights and obligations of the party.
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Where the death of a party occurred after the conclusion of an arbitration
agreement, the arbitration agreement shall bind the party's successor who
succeeds the rights and obligations to the subject matter of arbitration.
The provisions in the preceding paragraphs shall not apply where the parties
have agreed otherwise in the arbitration agreement.
Article 9 An arbitration agreement shall bind a transferee of any creditor’s
rights or debts transferred whether in whole or in part, unless the parties
agreed otherwise, or where the transferee clearly objected or was unaware of
the existence of a separate arbitration agreement at the time of the transfer.
Article 10 Where a concluded contract has not taken effect or has been
revoked, the provisions in the first paragraph of Article 19 of the Arbitration
Law shall apply in the determination of the arbitration agreement's validity.
Where the parties reach an arbitration agreement at the time when they
conclude the contract, the validity of the arbitration agreement shall not be
affected by the contract that has not yet formed.
Article 11 Where the contract provides that a valid arbitration clause of
another contract or document shall apply in the resolution of a dispute
arising from the first mentioned contract, the parties shall apply for
arbitration pursuant to such an arbitration clause in the event of a contractual
dispute.
Where a foreign related contract is governed by the arbitration provision of
a relevant international treaty, the parties shall apply for arbitration pursuant
to the arbitration provision in the international treaty in the event of a
contractual dispute.
Article 12 Where a party applies to the People's Court to determine the
validity of an arbitration agreement, the case shall come under the
jurisdiction of the intermediate People's Court at the location of the arbitral
institution provided for in the arbitration agreement; where the arbitration
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agreement fails to clearly provide for an arbitral institution, the case shall
come under the jurisdiction of the intermediate People's Court at the
location where the arbitration agreement was concluded, or the place of
residence of the respondent.
Where a party applies for the determination of validity of a foreign related
arbitration agreement, the case shall come under the jurisdiction of the
intermediate People's Court at the location of the arbitral institution
described in the arbitration agreement, or the location where the arbitration
agreement was concluded, or the place of domicile of the applicant or
respondent.
Where a party applies for the determination of validity of an arbitration
agreement involving commercial maritime disputes, the case shall come
under the jurisdiction of the maritime court at the location of the arbitral
institution provided in the arbitration agreement, or the location where the
arbitration agreement was concluded, or the place of domicile of the
applicant or respondent; where no maritime court is established at the
above-mentioned locations, the case shall come under the jurisdiction of the
nearest maritime court.
Article 13 Pursuant to the provisions of the second paragraph of Article 20
of the Arbitration Law, where a party has not objected to the validity of an
arbitration agreement before the first hearing conducted by the arbitral
tribunal, but the party subsequently applies to the People's Court to
determine the invalidity of the arbitration agreement, the People's Court
shall not accept such a case.
Where an arbitral institution has decided on the validity of an arbitration
agreement and a party subsequently applies to the People's Court to
determine the validity the arbitration agreement or to set aside the decision
of the arbitral institution, the People's Court shall not accept such a case.
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Article 14 The first hearing referred to in Article 26 of the Arbitration Law
shall mean the first session of trial organised by the People's Court after the
period for pleadings has expired and it shall not include the activities in prehearing procedures.
Article 15 The People's Court shall, in a case for determination of validity
of an arbitration agreement, form a collegial bench to conduct case hearings
and examine the parties concerned.
Article 16 The law governing the determination of the validity of a foreignrelated arbitration agreement shall be the governing law as agreed between
the parties; where the parties have agreed on the place of arbitration but not
on the governing law, the law of the place of arbitration shall apply; where
the parties have not agreed on either the governing law or the place of
arbitration or where the agreement on the place of arbitration is unclear, the
law of the place where the court is located shall apply.
Article 17 Where a party applies to set aside an arbitral award by reason of
an event that is not stipulated in Article 58 of the Arbitration Law or Article
2584 of the Civil Procedural Law, the People's Court shall not grant any
support to such an application.
Article 18 The phrase “no arbitration agreement” mentioned in Item (1) of
the first paragraph of Article 58 of the Arbitration Law shall mean the
parties did not enter into an arbitration agreement. An arbitration agreement
that is deemed invalid or is being revoked shall also be deemed as a case of
having “no arbitration agreement”.
Article 19 Where a party applies for an arbitral award to be set aside by
reason that the subject matter of the arbitral award is outside the scope of the
arbitration agreement, if the claim is verified to be true, the People's Court
4

Now Article 274 of the (2017) Civil Procedure Law.
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shall set aside that specific part in the arbitral award that is outside the scope
of the agreement. Where the specific part in the arbitral award that is outside
the scope of the arbitration agreement cannot be severed from other matters
in the arbitral award, the People's Court shall set aside the arbitral award.
Article 20 The phrase “contravention of statutory procedures” mentioned in
Article 58 of the Arbitration Law shall mean circumstances where the
arbitration procedures contravene provisions in the Arbitration Law and
where arbitration rules selected by parties may affect the correct ruling of a
case.
Article 21 Under any of the following circumstances where a party applies
to set aside an arbitral award in China, the People's Court may, pursuant to
the provisions of Article 61 of the Arbitration Law, notify the arbitral
tribunal to conduct a new round of arbitration:
(1) the arbitral award is based on forged evidence; or
(2) the counterparty has concealed evidence which affects a fair ruling.
The People's Court shall state the specific reasons for a new round of
arbitration in the notice.
Article 22 Where an arbitral tribunal conducts a new round of arbitration
pursuant to the period stipulated by the People's Court, the People's Court
shall rule on the suspension of setting aside procedures; where the arbitral
tribunal does not conduct a new round of arbitration, the People's Court
shall rule on the reinstatement of setting aside procedures.
Article 23 A party who does not accept the new arbitral award, may apply
to the People's Court pursuant to the provisions of Article 58 of the
Arbitration Law within six months from the date of delivery of the new
arbitral award to set aside the award.
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Article 24 Where a party applies to set aside an arbitral award, the People's
Court shall form a collegial bench to conduct hearings and examine the
parties concerned.
Article 25 Where the People's Court has accepted an application by one
party to set aside an arbitral award and the other party subsequently applies
for the enforcement of the arbitral award, the People's Court shall rule on
the suspension of the enforcement upon acceptance of the enforcement
application.
Article 26 The People's Court shall not support a party that raises objection
to enforcement of the arbitral award in the enforcement proceedings by
quoting the same reasons used in the same party's rejected application for
overturning an arbitral award.
Article 27 Where a party has not objected to the validity of an arbitration
agreement during thearbitration proceedings, the People's Court shall not
support its subsequent application for setting aside the arbitral award or its
defense for non-enforcement of the arbitral award by reason of invalidity of
the arbitration agreement raised after the arbitral award has been rendered.
The People's Court shall support a party that has objected to the validity of
an arbitration agreement during the arbitration proceedings and
subsequently applies for setting aside the arbitral award or raises defense for
non-enforcement the arbitral award by reason of the objection after the
arbitral award has been rendered, provided the application or defense is
verified to comply with the provisions of Article 58 of the Arbitration Law
or Article 213 and Article 258 of the Civil Procedural Law.
Article 28 The People's Court shall not support a party that requests for the
non-enforcement of a conciliation statement or an arbitral award made
pursuant to a settlement agreement between the parties.
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Article 29 The application by a party to enforce of an arbitral award shall
come under the jurisdiction of the intermediate People's Court at the place
of domicile of the party against whom the award is being enforced or at the
location of the property against whom the award is being enforced.
Article 30 The People's Court may, pursuant to the actual requirements of
the hearing for an application for the setting aside or enforcement of an
arbitral award, require the arbitral institution to explain or to submit the
arbitration case file for perusal.
A ruling that is made by the People's Court in the process of handling a case
which involves arbitration may be forwarded to the relevant arbitral
institution.
Article 31 This Interpretation shall be implemented from the date of
promulgation.
Where there is any inconsistency between this Interpretation and previously
promulgated judicial interpretations, this Interpretation shall prevail.
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10.

最高人民法院关于适用《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》
的解释（节选）

法释〔2015〕5 号，2014 年 12 月 18 日最高人民法院审判委员会第
1636 次会议通过，2015 年 1 月 30 日发布，自 2015 年 2 月 4 日起施行。
一、管辖
第二十七条 当事人申请诉前保全后没有在法定期间起诉或者申请仲
裁，给被申请人、利害关系人造成损失引起的诉讼，由采取保全措施
的人民法院管辖。
当事人申请诉前保全后在法定期间内起诉或者申请仲裁，被申请人、
利害关系人因保全受到损失提起的诉讼，由受理起诉的人民法院或者
采取保全措施的人民法院管辖。
四、证据
第九十三条

下列事实，当事人无须举证证明：

（一）自然规律以及定理、定律；
（二）众所周知的事实；
（三）根据法律规定推定的事实；
（四）根据已知的事实和日常生活经验法则推定出的另一事实；
（五）已为人民法院发生法律效力的裁判所确认的事实；
（六）已为仲裁机构生效裁决所确认的事实；
（七）已为有效公证文书所证明的事实。
前款第二项至第四项规定的事实，当事人有相反证据足以反驳的除外；
第五项至第七项规定的事实，当事人有相反证据足以推翻的除外。
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十、第一审普通程序
第二百一十五条 依照民事诉讼法第一百二十四条第二项的规定，当
事人在书面合同中订有仲裁条款，或者在发生纠纷后达成书面仲裁协
议，一方向人民法院起诉的，人民法院应当告知原告向仲裁机构申请
仲裁，其坚持起诉的，裁定不予受理，但仲裁条款或者仲裁协议不成
立、无效、失效、内容不明确无法执行的除外。
第二百一十六条 在人民法院首次开庭前，被告以有书面仲裁协议为
由对受理民事案件提出异议的，人民法院应当进行审查。
经审查符合下列情形之一的，人民法院应当裁定驳回起诉：
（一）仲裁机构或者人民法院已经确认仲裁协议有效的；
（二）当事人没有在仲裁庭首次开庭前对仲裁协议的效力提出异议的；
（三）仲裁协议符合仲裁法第十六条规定且不具有仲裁法第十七条规
定情形的。
十六、第二审程序
第三百二十五条 下列情形，可以认定为民事诉讼法第一百七十条第
一款第四项规定的严重违反法定程序：
（一）审判组织的组成不合法的；
（二）应当回避的审判人员未回避的；
（三）无诉讼行为能力人未经法定代理人代为诉讼的；
（四）违法剥夺当事人辩论权利的。
十八、审判监督程序
5
第三百九十三条 民事诉讼法第二百条第十二项规定 的法律文书包括：

5

《民事诉讼法》第二百条规定：
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（一）发生法律效力的判决书、裁定书、调解书；
（二）发生法律效力的仲裁裁决书；
（三）具有强制执行效力的公证债权文书。
二十一、执行程序
第四百七十七条 仲裁机构裁决的事项，部分有民事诉讼法第二百三十
七条第二款、第三款规定情形的，人民法院应当裁定对该部分不予执
行。
应当不予执行部分与其他部分不可分的，人民法院应当裁定不予执行
仲裁裁决。
第四百七十八条 依照民事诉讼法第二百三十七条第二款、第三款规
定，人民法院裁定不予执行仲裁裁决后，当事人对该裁定提出执行异
议或者复议的，人民法院不予受理。当事人可以就该民事纠纷重新达
成书面仲裁协议申请仲裁，也可以向人民法院起诉。
第四百七十九条 在执行中，被执行人通过仲裁程序将人民法院查封、
扣押、冻结的财产确权或者分割给案外人的，不影响人民法院执行程
序的进行。
案外人不服的，可以根据民事诉讼法第二百二十七条规定提出异议。
第四百八十一条 当事人请求不予执行仲裁裁决或者公证债权文书的，
应当在执行终结前向执行法院提出。

“第二百条 当事人的申请符合下列情形之一的，人民法院应当再审：
[…]（十二）据以作出原判决、裁定的法律文书被撤销或者变更的[…]”
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二十二、涉外民事诉讼程序的特别规定
第五百三十一条 涉外合同或者其他财产权益纠纷的当事人，可以书
面协议选择被告住所地、合同履行地、合同签订地、原告住所地、标
的物所在地、侵权行为地等与争议有实际联系地点的外国法院管辖。
根据民事诉讼法第三十三条和第二百六十六条规定，属于中华人民共
和国法院专属管辖的案件，当事人不得协议选择外国法院管辖，但协
议选择仲裁的除外。
第五百四十条 申请人向人民法院申请执行中华人民共和国涉外仲裁
机构的裁决，应当提出书面申请，并附裁决书正本。如申请人为外国
当事人，其申请书应当用中文文本提出。
第五百四十一条 人民法院强制执行涉外仲裁机构的仲裁裁决时，被
执行人以有民事诉讼法第二百七十四条第一款规定的情形为由提出抗
辩的，人民法院应当对被执行人的抗辩进行审查，并根据审查结果裁
定执行或者不予执行。
第五百四十二条 依照民事诉讼法第二百七十二条规定，中华人民共
和国涉外仲裁机构将当事人的保全申请提交人民法院裁定的，人民法
院可以进行审查，裁定是否进行保全。裁定保全的，应当责令申请人
提供担保，申请人不提供担保的，裁定驳回申请。
当事人申请证据保全，人民法院经审查认为无需提供担保的，申请人
可以不提供担保。
第五百四十五条 对临时仲裁庭在中华人民共和国领域外作出的仲裁
裁决，一方当事人向人民法院申请承认和执行的，人民法院应当依照
民事诉讼法第二百八十三条规定处理。
第五百四十六条 对外国法院作出的发生法律效力的判决、裁定或者
外国仲裁裁决，需要中华人民共和国法院执行的，当事人应当先向人
民法院申请承认。人民法院经审查，裁定承认后，再根据民事诉讼法
第三编的规定予以执行。
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当事人仅申请承认而未同时申请执行的，人民法院仅对应否承认进行
审查并作出裁定。
第五百四十七条 当事人申请承认和执行外国法院作出的发生法律效
力的判决、裁定或者外国仲裁裁决的期间，适用民事诉讼法第二百三
十九条的规定。
当事人仅申请承认而未同时申请执行的，申请执行的期间自人民法院
对承认申请作出的裁定生效之日起重新计算。
第五百四十八条 承认和执行外国法院作出的发生法律效力的判决、
裁定或者外国仲裁裁决的案件，人民法院应当组成合议庭进行审查。
人民法院应当将申请书送达被申请人。被申请人可以陈述意见。
人民法院经审查作出的裁定，一经送达即发生法律效力。
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10. Interpretation of the Supreme People's Court on the Application of the
“Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China” (Excerpts)
Fashi [2015] No. 5, adopted at the 1,636th Meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the SPC on December 18, 2014, promulgated on January 30,
2015, effective as of February 4, 2015.
I. Jurisdiction
Article 27 Where a party concerned fails to file a lawsuit or apply for
arbitration within the statutory time period after applying for pre-litigation
preservation, a lawsuit filed against the resulting losses caused to the
respondent or an interested party shall be governed by the people's court that
takes the preservation measures.
Where a party concerned files a lawsuit or applies for arbitration within the
statutory time period after applying for pre-litigation preservation, a lawsuit
filed by the respondent or an interested party against the losses suffered due
to preservation measures shall be governed by the people's court that accepts
the lawsuit or the people's court that takes the preservation measures.
[…]
IV Evidence
Article 93 A party need not provide evidence for the following facts:
(1) Natural laws and theorems.
(2) Facts known to all.
(3) Facts deduced from legal provisions.
(4) Facts established on the basis of known facts and daily life experience.
(5) Facts confirmed by effective rulings issued by people's courts.
(6) Facts confirmed by effective awards rendered by arbitral institutions.
(7) Facts proven by effective notarization documents.
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The facts mentioned in items (2) through (4) shall be excluded if the party
has contrary evidence which suffices to refute, and the facts mentioned in
items (5) through (7) shall be excluded if the party has contrary evidence
which suffices to overturn.
[…]
X Formal Procedure at First Instance
Article 215 Pursuant to Item (2) of Article 124 of the Civil Procedure Law,
where the parties concerned already have an arbitration clause in their
written contract, or have reached a written arbitration agreement after
disputes occur, the competent people's court shall inform the plaintiff who
files a lawsuit thereto to apply for arbitration to the relevant arbitral
institution, and shall render a ruling on non-acceptance of the lawsuit if the
plaintiff insists on filing the lawsuit, except where the arbitration clause or
arbitration agreement is not established, is invalid, has ceased to be valid or
is unenforceable due to ambiguous contents.
Article 216 Before the commencement of the first hearing, if the defendant
to a civil case raises objections to the acceptance of the civil case on the
ground of having a written arbitration agreement, the competent people's
court shall conduct review.
Where any of the following circumstances is found upon review, the
competent people's court shall render a ruling to dismiss the filing of the
lawsuit:
(1) Where the relevant arbitral institution or a competent people's court has
confirmed the validity of the arbitration agreement;
(2) Where the parties concerned have not raised any objection to the validity
of the arbitration agreement prior to the commencement of the first hearing
session by the relevant arbitral tribunal; or
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(3) Where the arbitration agreement meets the requirements of Article 16 of
the Arbitration Law, and does not fall under any of the circumstances
prescribed by Article 17 thereof.
[…]
XVI Procedure at Second Instance
Article 325 Under any of the following circumstances, the threshold of
grave violation of statutory procedures as prescribed by Item (4) of
Paragraph 1 of Article 170 of the Civil Procedure Law may be deemed as
being reached:
(1) Where the composition of the judicial organization is unlawful;
(2) Where a judge who shall abstain has not abstained;
(3) Where a person without litigation capacity fails to have his/her legal
representative to participate in litigation proceedings on his/her behalf; or
(4) Where the parties concerned are deprived of their rights to debate in
violation of the law.
XVIII Procedure for Trial Supervision
Article 393 For the purpose of Item (12) of Article 200 of the Civil
Procedure Law,6 legal instruments shall include:
(1) A legally binding written judgment, written ruling or conciliation
statement;
(2) A legally binding arbitral award; and
6

Article 200 of the (2017) Civil Procedure Law provides: “If an application made by a
party meets any one of the following conditions, the people's court shall retry the case:
[…]
(12) The legal document on the basis of which the original judgment or written order is
abrogated or revised […].”
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(3) A notarized instrument on creditors' rights that is enforceable by
compulsory means.
XXI Enforcement Procedures
[…]
Article 477 Where certain matters contained in an arbitral award rendered
by an arbitral institution fall under any of the circumstances prescribed by
Paragraph 2 or Paragraph 3 of Article 237 of the Civil Procedure Law, the
competent people's court shall render a ruling on the non-enforcement of
such matters.
Where the matters that shall not be enforced are inseparable from the
remaining matters, the people's court shall render a ruling on the nonenforcement of the entire arbitral award.
Article 478 Pursuant to Paragraph 2 or Paragraph 3 of Article 237 of the
Civil Procedure Law, after the competent people's court has rendered a
ruling on the non-enforcement of an arbitral award, if a party concerned
raises objections against enforcement on, or applies for reconsideration of,
the said ruling, the competent people's court shall not accept such objections
or reconsideration application. The parties concerned may reach a new
written arbitration agreement in respect of the civil disputes in question to
re-apply for arbitration, or may bring a lawsuit to a people's court.
Article 479 During enforcement proceedings, the activities by the enforcee
concerned to use arbitration proceedings to affirm a party not involved in
the case at hand as the right holder of the assets sealed up, seized or frozen
by the competent people's court or to divide such assets to a party not
involved in the case at hand shall not affect the enforcement proceedings of
the people's court.
A party not involved in the case at hand may raise objections, if any,
pursuant to Article 227 of the Civil Procedure Law.
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Article 481 A party concerned who intends to request for the nonenforcement of an arbitral award or notarized instrument on creditors' rights
shall make the request to the relevant court of enforcement prior to the
completion of enforcement proceedings.
[…]
XXII Special Provisions on Foreign-Related Civil Procedures
Article 531 The parties to disputes over a foreign-related contract or other
foreign-related property rights and interests may reach written agreements to
select any of the following foreign courts as the competent court: the foreign
court at the domicile of the defendant, the foreign court in the place where
the contract in dispute is performed or signed, the foreign court at the
domicile of the plaintiff, the foreign court at the locus of the subject matter,
the foreign court at the place of infringement, or any other foreign court in a
place that has actual connection to the disputes in question.
Pursuant to Article 33 and Article 266 of the Civil Procedure Law, the
parties to a case that falls under the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of the
People's Republic of China may not select a foreign court as the competent
court by agreement, provided that they may select arbitration by agreement.
[…]
Article 540 To apply to the competent people's court for enforcement of an
arbitral award rendered by a foreign-related arbitral institution of the
People's Republic of China, the relevant applicant shall submit a written
application, and attach thereto the original of the written arbitral award. If
the applicant is a foreign party, the written application shall be submitted in
Chinese.
Article 541 When the competent people's court takes compulsory measures
to enforce an arbitral award rendered by a foreign-related arbitral institution,
if the the party against whom the enforcement is sought raises a defense on
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the ground of the existence of any of the circumstances prescribed by
Paragraph 1 of Article 274 of the Civil Procedure Law, the people's court
shall review the enforcee's defense, and render a ruling on enforcement or
non-enforcement according to review results.
Article 542 Pursuant to Article 272 of the Civil Procedure Law, if a foreignrelated arbitral institution of the People's Republic of China submits the
application for preservation by a party concerned to the competent people's
court for a ruling thereon, the people's court may review the said application,
and render a ruling on whether to take preservation measures. The people's
court shall order the applicant to provide a security if it renders a ruling to
take preservation measures, and shall render a ruling to dismiss the
application if the applicant fails to provide a security.
An applicant that applies for the preservation of evidence is not required to
provide a security if upon review the people's court is of the opinion that no
security needs to be provided.
Article 545 Where a party to an arbitral award that is rendered by an ad-hoc
arbitral tribunal outside the territory of the People's Republic of China
applies to a people's court for recognition and enforcement of the same, the
people's court shall handle the application in accordance with Article 283 of
the Civil Procedure Law.
Article 546 Where a legally binding judgment/ruling rendered by a foreign
court or a foreign arbitral award needs to be enforced by a court of the
People's Republic of China, the party concerned shall first apply to the
competent people's court for recognition of the said judgment/ruling or
arbitral award. The people's court shall enforce the said judgment/ruling or
arbitral award pursuant to Part 3 of the Civil Procedure Law after rendering
a ruling to recognize the same upon review.
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Where a party concerned only applies for recognition of a legally binding
judgment/ruling rendered by a foreign court or a foreign arbitral award, and
does not apply for enforcement at the same time, the competent people's
court shall only review, and render a ruling on, whether to recognize the
said judgment/ruling or arbitral award.
Article 547 The time period for a party concerned to apply for recognition
and enforcement of a legally binding judgment/ruling rendered by a foreign
court or a foreign arbitral award shall be governed by Article 239 of the
Civil Procedure Law.
Where a party concerned only applies for recognition of a legally binding
judgment/ruling rendered by a foreign court or a foreign arbitral award, and
does not apply for enforcement at the same time, the period for applying for
enforcement shall be re-calculated from the date when the ruling rendered
by the people's court on the recognition application comes into effect.
Article 548 A people's court shall form a collegial bench to review a case
for recognition and enforcement of a legally binding judgment/ruling
rendered by a foreign court or a foreign arbitral award.
The people's court shall serve the written application on the respondent who
may state its opinions.
The ruling rendered by the people's court upon review shall come into legal
effect once served.
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11.

最高人民法院关于修改后的民事诉讼法施行时未结案件
适用法律若干问题的规定(节选)

法释[2012]23 号，2012 年 12 月 24 日最高人民法院审判委员会第
1564 次会议通过，2012 年 12 月 28 日发布，自 2013 年 1 月 1 日起施
行。
为正确适用《全国人民代表大会常务委员会关于修改〈中华人民共和
国民事诉讼法〉的决定》（2012 年 8 月 31 日第十一届全国人民代表
大会常务委员会第二十八次会议通过，2013 年 1 月 1 日起施行）（以
下简称《决定》），现就修改后的民事诉讼法施行前已经受理、施行
时尚未审结和执结的案件（以下简称 2013 年 1 月 1 日未结案件）具体
适用法律的若干问题规定如下：
[…]
第七条 人民法院对 2013 年 1 月 1 日前已经受理、2013 年 1 月 1 日尚
未审查完毕的申请不予执行仲裁裁决的案件，适用修改前的民事诉讼
法。
[…]
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11. Provisions of the Supreme People’s Court on Several Issues
Concerning the Applicable Law to the Cases That Are Pending When
the Civil Procedure Law, as Amended, Takes Effect (Excerpts)
Fashi [2012] No. 23, adopted at the 1,564th Session of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on December 24, 2012, issued on
December 28, 2012 and effective on January 1, 2013
In order to correctly apply the Decision of the Standing Committee of the
National People's Congress on Amending the Civil Procedure Law of the
People's Republic of China which was adopted at the 28th Session of the
Standing Committee of the Eleventh National People's Congress on August
31, 2012 and shall come into force on January 1, 2013, some issues
concerning the law applicable to the cases that have been accepted prior to
the effectiveness of the Amended Civil Procedure Law but are not closed or
enforced when the amended Civil Procedure Law comes into force, are
hereby addressed as follows:
[…]
Article 7 The pre-amendment Civil Procedure Law shall apply to cases
relating to an application not to enforce an arbitrational award that have
been accepted by the people's courts before January 1, 2013 but have not
been completed by January 1, 2013.
[…]
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12.

最高人民法院关于适用《中华人民共和国涉外民事关系
法律适用法》若干问题的解释（一）

法释〔2012〕24 号，2012 年 12 月 10 日由最高人民法院审判委员会第
1563 次会议通过，2012 年 12 月 28 日发布，自 2013 年 1 月 7 日起施
行。
为正确审理涉外民事案件，根据《中华人民共和国涉外民事关系法律
适用法》的规定，对人民法院适用该法的有关问题解释如下：
第一条 民事关系具有下列情形之一的，人民法院可以认定为涉外民
事关系：
（一）当事人一方或双方是外国公民、外国法人或者其他组织、无国
籍人；
（二）当事人一方或双方的经常居所地在中华人民共和国领域外；
（三）标的物在中华人民共和国领域外；
（四）产生、变更或者消灭民事关系的法律事实发生在中华人民共和
国领域外；
（五）可以认定为涉外民事关系的其他情形。
第二条 涉外民事关系法律适用法实施以前发生的涉外民事关系，人
民法院应当根据该涉外民事关系发生时的有关法律规定确定应当适用
的法律；当时法律没有规定的，可以参照涉外民事关系法律适用法的
规定确定。
第三条 涉外民事关系法律适用法与其他法律对同一涉外民事关系法
律适用规定不一致的，适用涉外民事关系法律适用法的规定，但《中
华人民共和国票据法》、《中华人民共和国海商法》、《中华人民共
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和国民用航空法》等商事领域法律的特别规定以及知识产权领域法律
的特别规定除外。
涉外民事关系法律适用法对涉外民事关系的法律适用没有规定而其他
法律有规定的，适用其他法律的规定。
第四条 涉外民事关系的法律适用涉及适用国际条约的，人民法院应
当根据《中华人民共和国民法通则》第一百四十二条第二款以及《中
华人民共和国票据法》第九十五条第一款、《中华人民共和国海商法》
第二百六十八条第一款、《中华人民共和国民用航空法》第一百八十
四条第一款等法律规定予以适用，但知识产权领域的国际条约已经转
化或者需要转化为国内法律的除外。
第五条 涉外民事关系的法律适用涉及适用国际惯例的，人民法院应
当根据《中华人民共和国民法通则》第一百四十二条第三款以及《中
华人民共和国票据法》第九十五条第二款、《中华人民共和国海商法》
第二百六十八条第二款、《中华人民共和国民用航空法》第一百八十
四条第二款等法律规定予以适用。
第六条 中华人民共和国法律没有明确规定当事人可以选择涉外民事
关系适用的法律，当事人选择适用法律的，人民法院应认定该选择无
效。
第七条 一方当事人以双方协议选择的法律与系争的涉外民事关系没
有实际联系为由主张选择无效的，人民法院不予支持。
第八条 当事人在一审法庭辩论终结前协议选择或者变更选择适用的
法律的，人民法院应予准许。
各方当事人援引相同国家的法律且未提出法律适用异议的，人民法院
可以认定当事人已经就涉外民事关系适用的法律做出了选择。
第九条 当事人在合同中援引尚未对中华人民共和国生效的国际条约
的，人民法院可以根据该国际条约的内容确定当事人之间的权利义务，
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但违反中华人民共和国社会公共利益或中华人民共和国法律、行政法
规强制性规定的除外。
第十条 有下列情形之一，涉及中华人民共和国社会公共利益、当事
人不能通过约定排除适用、无需通过冲突规范指引而直接适用于涉外
民事关系的法律、行政法规的规定，人民法院应当认定为涉外民事关
系法律适用法第四条规定的强制性规定：
（一）涉及劳动者权益保护的；
（二）涉及食品或公共卫生安全的；
（三）涉及环境安全的；
（四）涉及外汇管制等金融安全的；
（五）涉及反垄断、反倾销的；
（六）应当认定为强制性规定的其他情形。
第十一条 一方当事人故意制造涉外民事关系的连结点，规避中华人
民共和国法律、行政法规的强制性规定的，人民法院应认定为不发生
适用外国法律的效力。
第十二条 涉外民事争议的解决须以另一涉外民事关系的确认为前提
时，人民法院应当根据该先决问题自身的性质确定其应当适用的法律。
第十三条 案件涉及两个或者两个以上的涉外民事关系时，人民法院
应当分别确定应当适用的法律。
第十四条 当事人没有选择涉外仲裁协议适用的法律，也没有约定仲
裁机构或者仲裁地，或者约定不明的，人民法院可以适用中华人民共
和国法律认定该仲裁协议的效力。
第十五条 自然人在涉外民事关系产生或者变更、终止时已经连续居
住一年以上且作为其生活中心的地方，人民法院可以认定为涉外民事
关系法律适用法规定的自然人的经常居所地，但就医、劳务派遣、公
务等情形除外。
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第十六条 人民法院应当将法人的设立登记地认定为涉外民事关系法
律适用法规定的法人的登记地。
第十七条 人民法院通过由当事人提供、已对中华人民共和国生效的
国际条约规定的途径、中外法律专家提供等合理途径仍不能获得外国
法律的，可以认定为不能查明外国法律。
根据涉外民事关系法律适用法第十条第一款的规定，当事人应当提供
外国法律，其在人民法院指定的合理期限内无正当理由未提供该外国
法律的，可以认定为不能查明外国法律。
第十八条 人民法院应当听取各方当事人对应当适用的外国法律的内
容及其理解与适用的意见，当事人对该外国法律的内容及其理解与适
用均无异议的，人民法院可以予以确认；当事人有异议的，由人民法
院审查认定。
第十九条 涉及香港特别行政区、澳门特别行政区的民事关系的法律
适用问题，参照适用本规定。
第二十条 涉外民事关系法律适用法施行后发生的涉外民事纠纷案件，
本解释施行后尚未终审的，适用本解释；本解释施行前已经终审，当
事人申请再审或者按照审判监督程序决定再审的，不适用本解释。
第二十一条
为准。

本院以前发布的司法解释与本解释不一致的，以本解释
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12. Interpretation of the Supreme People's Court on Several Issues
Concerning the Application of the “Law of the People's Republic of
China on the Law Applicable to Foreign-Related Civil Relationships” (I)

Fashi [2012] No. 24, adopted at the 1,563rd Session of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on December 10, 2012, issued on
December 28, 2012, into force on January 7, 2013.
In order to properly try foreign-related civil cases and in accordance with
the provisions of the Law of the People's Republic of China on the Law
applicable to Foreign-Related Civil Relationships, we hereby issue
interpretations concerning the application of this Law by the people's courts
as follows:
Article 1 Where a civil relationship falls under any of the following
circumstances, the people's court may determine it as foreign-related civil
relationship:
1. where either party or both parties are foreign citizens, foreign legal
persons or other organizations or stateless persons;
2. where the habitual residence of either party or both parties is located
outside the territory of the People's Republic of China;
3. where the subject matter is outside the territory of the People's Republic
of China;
4. where the legal fact that leads to establishment, change or termination of
civil relationship happens outside the territory of the People's Republic of
China; or
5. other circumstances under which the civil relationship may be determined
as foreign-related civil relationship.
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Article 2 For any foreign-related civil relationship happening before the
implementation of the Law of the PRC on the Law Applicable to ForeignRelated Civil Relationships, the people's courts shall determine the
applicable laws in accordance with relevant laws and regulations at the time
of the occurrence of such foreign-related civil relationship; in case there
were no applicable laws at that time, the applicable laws may be determined
with reference to the Law of the PRC on the Law Applicable to ForeignRelated Civil Relationships.
Article 3 Where the Law of the PRC on the Law Applicable to ForeignRelated Civil Relationships and other laws have different provisions on
applicable laws for the same foreign-related civil relationship, the Law of
the PRC on the Law Applicable to Foreign-Related Civil Relationships shall
prevail, except the Negotiable Instruments Law of the People's Republic of
China, the Maritime Law of the People's Republic of China, the Civil
Aviation Law of the People's Republic of China and other special provisions
in laws and regulations on commercial field and in laws on intellectual
property.
Where other laws instead of the Law of the PRC on the Law Applicable to
Foreign-Related Civil Relationships have provisions on the relevant
applicable law of any foreign-related civil relationship while the latter hasn't,
such other laws shall prevail.
Article 4 Where the application of law of any foreign-related civil
relationship involves the application of any international treaty, the people's
courts shall allow the application thereof in accordance with Article 142(2)7
7

Article 142(2) of the General Principles of Civil Law provides: “If any international treaty
concluded or acceded to by the People's Republic of China contains provisions differing
from those in the civil laws of the People's Republic of China, the provisions of the
international treaty shall apply, unless the provisions are ones on which the People's
Republic of China has announced reservations.”
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of the General Principles of Civil Law of the People's Republic of China,
Article 95(1)8 of the Negotiable Instruments Law of the People's Republic
of China, Article 268(1)9 of the Maritime Law of the People's Republic of
China and Article 184(1) 10 of the Civil Aviation Law of the People's
Republic of China except those international treaties on intellectual property
that have been or are required to be transformed into domestic laws.
Article 5 Where the application of law of any foreign-related civil
relationship involves the application of any international practice, the
people's courts shall allow the application thereof in accordance with Article
142(3)11 of the General Principles of Civil Law of the People's Republic of
China, Article 95(2)12 of the Negotiable Instruments Law of the People's
Republic of China, Article 268(2)13 of the Maritime Law of the People's
8

Article 95(1) of the Negotiable Instruments Law provides: “If any international treaty
concluded or acceded to by the People's Republic of China contains provisions differing
from those of this Law, the provisions of the international treaty shall apply; however,
provisions on which the People's Republic of China has announced reservations shall be
excepted.”
9

Article 268(1) of the Maritime Law provides: “If any international treaty concluded or
acceded to by the People's Republic of China contains provisions differing from those
contained in this Code, the provisions of the relevant international treaty shall apply, unless
the provisions are those on which the People's Republic of China has announced
reservations.”
10

Article 184(1) of the Civil Aviation Law provides: “If any international treaty concluded
or acceded to by the People's Republic of China contains provisions differing from those in
this law, the provisions of the international treaty shall apply, unless the provisions are ones
on which the People's Republic of China has announced reservations.”

11

Article 142(3) of the General Principles of Civil Law provides: “International practice
may be applied on matters for which neither the law of the People's Republic of China nor
any international treaty concluded or acceded to by the People's Republic of China has any
provisions.”

12

Article 95(2) of the Negotiable Instruments Law provides: “International practices may
be applied to matters for which no provisions are contained in this Law or in any
international treaty concluded or acceded to by the People's Republic of China.”

13

Article 268(2) of the Maritime Law provides: “International practice may be applied to
matters for which neither the relevant laws of the People's Republic of China nor any
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Republic of China and Article 184(2)14 of the Civil Aviation Law of the
People's Republic of China.
Article 6 Where the laws of the People's Republic of China have made no
explicit provisions on the choice of applicable laws on the foreign-related
civil relationship by the parties concerned, and the party or parties choose
any law for application, then the people's court shall hold such choice as
invalid.
Article 7 Where a party claims that the choice of law is invalid because the
law chosen by the parties upon agreement has no actual connection with the
foreign-related civil relationship in dispute, the people's court shall not
support it.
Article 8 Where the parties agree to choose the applicable law or change the
choice of applicable law before the ending of the court debate in the first
instance, the people's court shall permit it.
Where the parties invoke the laws of a same country and neither of them has
raised any objection to the applicable law, the people's court may determine
that the parties have made choice of law applicable to the foreign-related
civil relationship.
Article 9 Where the parties invoke any international treaty that is not yet
binding upon the People's Republic of China in the contract, the people's
court may determine the rights and obligations between the parties in
accordance with the content of such international treaty, provided that such
international treaty is not in violation of the social and public interest of or
international treaty concluded or acceded to by the People's Republic of China contain any
relevant provisions.”
14

Article 184(2) of the Civil Aviation Law provides: “International practice may be applied
to matters for which neither the law of the People's Republic of China nor any international
treaty concluded or acceded to by the People's Republic of China has any provisions.”
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mandatory provisions in the laws and regulations of the People's Republic of
China.
Article 10 Under any of the following circumstances, the provisions of the
laws and administrative regulations in connection with the social and public
interest of the People's Republic of China, the application of which the
parties cannot preclude by agreement, and that can be directly applicable to
the foreign-related civil relationship without guidelines on conflict rules,
may be determined by the people's courts as the mandatory provisions as set
forth in Article 4 of the Law of the PRC on the Law Applicable to ForeignRelated Civil Relationships:
1. where they relate to the protection of the rights and interests of the
laborers;
2. where they relate to food or public health security;
3. where they relate to environmental security;
4. where they relate to foreign exchange control and other financial safety;
5. where they relate to anti-monopoly and anti-dumping; or
6. other circumstances under which they shall be determined as mandatory
provisions.
Article 11 Where a party deliberately produces the point of connection of
the foreign-related civil relationship to circumvent the mandatory provisions
of the laws and administrative regulations of the People's Republic of China,
the people's courts shall determine that it will not produce any validity in
application of any foreign law.
Article 12 Where the settlement of a foreign-related civil dispute must be on
the precondition of the confirmation of another foreign-related civil
relationship, the people's court shall determine the applicable law in
accordance with the nature of such precondition issue per se.
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Article 13 Where a case involves two or more foreign-related civil
relationships, the people's court shall respectively determine the applicable
laws thereof.
Article 14 Where the parties make no choice of law applicable to the
foreign-related arbitration agreement, nor agree on the arbitral institution or
place of arbitration, or they make no explicit agreement thereon, the people's
courts may apply the laws of the People's Republic of China to determine
the validity of such arbitration agreement.
Article 15 For a place where the natural person has continuously lived for a
period of not less than one year as his or her life center at the time of the
occurrence, change or termination of any foreign-related civil relationship,
the people's court may determine such place as the habitual residence as
prescribed in the Law of the PRC on the Law Applicable to Foreign-Related
Civil Relationships, except medical treatment, labor dispatch, official duty
and other similar circumstances.
Article 16 The people's courts shall determine the place of incorporation
and registration of the legal person as the place of registration of the legal
person as prescribed in Law of the PRC on the Law Applicable to ForeignRelated Civil Relationships.
Article 17 Where a people's court cannot obtain any foreign law by such
reasonable means as provision by the parties, methods as set forth in the
international treaties binding upon the People's Republic of China and
provision by Chinese and foreign legal experts, the people's court may
determine that the foreign law can not be ascertained.
Where, pursuant to Article 10(1) of the Law of the PRC on the Law
Applicable to Foreign-Related Civil Relationships, a party shall provide any
foreign law but fails to provide it within the reasonable time limit as
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designated by the people's court without justifiable cause, the people's court
may determine that the foreign law can not be ascertained.
Article 18 The people's courts shall listen to the opinions of the parties on
the content of foreign law that shall be applicable and the understanding and
application thereof, and if the parties have no objection to the content of
such foreign law and the understanding and application thereof, the people's
court may confirm the same; and if the parties have any objection, the
people's court shall examine such objection and then determine the
applicable law.
Article 19 Issues concerning application of law in connection with civil
relationships involving the Hong Kong Special Administration Region and
the Macau Special Administration Region are subject to these
Interpretations by analogy.
Article 20 For foreign-related civil dispute cases happening after the
implementation of the Law of the PRC on the Law Applicable to ForeignRelated Civil Relationships, if the trial thereof has not been concluded after
the implementation of these Interpretations, these Interpretations shall apply;
if the trial thereof has been concluded before the implementation of these
Interpretations, but the parties thereto apply for retrial or they are
determined to be retried in accordance with the trial supervision procedure,
these Interpretations do not apply.
Article 21 Where these Interpretations are inconsistent with the judicial
interpretations previously issued by this Court, these Interpretations shall
prevail.
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13.

最高人民法院关于人民法院进一步深化多元化纠纷解决
机制改革的意见

法发[2016]14 号，2016 年 6 月 28 日由最高人民法院发布并自当日起
施行。
深入推进多元化纠纷解决机制改革，是人民法院深化司法改革、实现
司法为民公正司法的重要举措，是实现国家治理体系和治理能力现代
化的重要内容，是促进社会公平正义、维护社会和谐稳定的必然要求。
为贯彻落实《中共中央关于全面推进依法治国若干重大问题的决定》
以及中共中央办公厅、国务院办公厅《关于完善矛盾纠纷多元化解机
制的意见》，现就人民法院进一步深化多元化纠纷解决机制改革、完
善诉讼与非诉讼相衔接的纠纷解决机制提出如下意见。
一、指导思想、主要目标和基本原则
1.指导思想。全面贯彻党的十八大和十八届三中、四中、五中全会精
神，以邓小平理论、“三个代表”重要思想、科学发展观为指导，深
入贯彻习近平总书记系列重要讲话精神，紧紧围绕协调推进“四个全
面”战略布局和五大发展理念，主动适应经济发展新常态，以体制机
制创新为动力，有效化解各类纠纷，不断满足人民群众多元司法需求，
实现人民安居乐业、社会安定有序。
2.主要目标。根据“国家制定发展战略、司法发挥引领作用、推动国
家立法进程”的工作思路，建设功能完备、形式多样、运行规范的诉
调对接平台，畅通纠纷解决渠道，引导当事人选择适当的纠纷解决方
式；合理配置纠纷解决的社会资源，完善和解、调解、仲裁、公证、
行政裁决、行政复议与诉讼有机衔接、相互协调的多元化纠纷解决机
制；充分发挥司法在多元化纠纷解决机制建设中的引领、推动和保障
作用，为促进经济社会持续健康发展、全面建成小康社会提供有力的
司法保障。
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3.基本原则。
--坚持党政主导、综治协调、多元共治，构建各方面力量共同参与纠
纷解决的工作格局。
--坚持司法引导、诉调对接、社会协同，形成社会多层次多领域齐抓
共管的解纷合力。
--坚持优化资源、完善制度、法治保障，提升社会组织解决纠纷的法
律效果。
--坚持以人为本、自愿合法、便民利民，建立高效便捷的诉讼服务和
纠纷解决机制。
--坚持立足国情、合理借鉴、改革创新，完善具有中国特色的多元化
纠纷解决体系。
二、加强平台建设
4.完善平台设置。各级人民法院要将诉调对接平台建设与诉讼服务中
心建设结合起来，建立集诉讼服务、立案登记、诉调对接、涉诉信访
等多项功能为一体的综合服务平台。人民法院应当配备专门人员从事
诉调对接工作，建立诉调对接长效工作机制，根据辖区受理案件的类
型，引入相关调解、仲裁、公证等机构或者组织在诉讼服务中心等部
门设立调解工作室、服务窗口，也可以在纠纷多发领域以及基层乡镇
（街道）、村（社区）等派驻人员指导诉调对接工作。
5.明确平台职责。人民法院诉调对接平台负责以下工作：对诉至法院
的纠纷进行适当分流，对适宜调解的纠纷引导当事人选择非诉讼方式
解决；开展委派调解、委托调解；办理司法确认案件；负责特邀调解
组织、特邀调解员名册管理；加强对调解工作的指导，推动诉讼与非
诉讼纠纷解决方式在程序安排、效力确认、法律指导等方面的有机衔
接，健全人民调解、行政调解、商事调解、行业调解、司法调解等的
联动工作体系。
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6.完善与综治组织的对接。人民法院可以依托社会治安综合治理平台，
建立矛盾纠纷排查化解对接机制；对群体性纠纷、重大案件及时进行
通报反馈和应急处理，建立定期或不定期的联席会议制度，形成信息
互通、优势互补、协作配合的纠纷解决互动机制。
7.加强与行政机关的对接。人民法院要加强与行政机关的沟通协调，
促进诉讼与行政调解、行政复议、行政裁决等机制的对接。支持行政
机关根据当事人申请或者依职权进行调解、裁决，或者依法作出其他
处理。在治安管理、社会保障、交通事故赔偿、医疗卫生、消费者权
益保护、物业管理、环境污染、知识产权、证券期货等重点领域，支
持行政机关或者行政调解组织依法开展行政和解、行政调解工作。
8.加强与人民调解组织的对接。不断完善对人民调解工作的指导，推
进人民调解组织的制度化、规范化建设，进一步扩大人民调解组织协
助人民法院解决纠纷的范围和规模。支持在纠纷易发多发领域创新发
展行业性、专业性人民调解组织，建立健全覆盖城乡的调解组织网络，
发挥人民调解组织及时就地解决民间纠纷、化解基层矛盾、维护基层
稳定的基础性作用。
9.加强与商事调解组织、行业调解组织的对接。积极推动具备条件的
商会、行业协会、调解协会、民办非企业单位、商事仲裁机构等设立
商事调解组织、行业调解组织，在投资、金融、证券期货、保险、房
地产、工程承包、技术转让、环境保护、电子商务、知识产权、国际
贸易等领域提供商事调解服务或者行业调解服务。完善调解规则和对
接程序，发挥商事调解组织、行业调解组织专业化、职业化优势。
10.加强与仲裁机构的对接。积极支持仲裁制度改革，加强与商事仲裁
机构、劳动人事争议仲裁机构、农村土地承包仲裁机构等的沟通联系。
尊重商事仲裁规律和仲裁规则，及时办理仲裁机构的保全申请，依照
法律规定处理撤销和不予执行仲裁裁决案件，规范涉外和外国商事仲
裁裁决司法审查程序。支持完善劳动人事争议仲裁办案制度，加强劳
动人事争议仲裁与诉讼的有效衔接，探索建立裁审标准统一的新规则、
新制度。加强对农村土地承包经营纠纷调解仲裁的支持和保障，实现
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涉农纠纷仲裁与诉讼的合理衔接，及时审查和执行农村土地承包仲裁
机构作出的裁决书或者调解书。
11.加强与公证机构的对接。支持公证机构对法律行为、事实和文书依
法进行核实和证明，支持公证机构对当事人达成的债权债务合同以及
具有给付内容的和解协议、调解协议办理债权文书公证，支持公证机
构在送达、取证、保全、执行等环节提供公证法律服务，在家事、商
事等领域开展公证活动或者调解服务。依法执行公证债权文书。
12.支持工会、妇联、共青团、法学会等组织参与纠纷解决。支持工会、
妇联、共青团参与解决劳动争议、婚姻家庭以及妇女儿童权益等纠纷。
支持法学会动员组织广大法学工作者、法律工作者参与矛盾纠纷化解，
开展法律咨询服务和调解工作。支持其他社团组织参与解决与其职能
相关的纠纷。
13.发挥其他社会力量的作用。充分发挥人大代表、政协委员、专家学
者、律师、专业技术人员、基层组织负责人、社区工作者、网格管理
员、“五老人员”（老党员、老干部、老教师、老知识分子、老政法
干警）等参与纠纷解决的作用。支持心理咨询师、婚姻家庭指导师、
注册会计师、大学生志愿者等为群众提供心理疏导、评估、鉴定、调
解等服务。支持完善公益慈善类、城乡社区服务类社会组织建设，鼓
励其参与纠纷解决。
14.加强“一站式”纠纷解决平台建设。在道路交通、劳动争议、医疗
卫生、物业管理、消费者权益保护、土地承包、环境保护以及其他纠
纷多发领域，人民法院可以与行政机关、人民调解组织、行业调解组
织等进行资源整合，推进建立“一站式”纠纷解决服务平台，切实减
轻群众负担。
15.创新在线纠纷解决方式。根据“互联网＋”战略要求，推广现代信
息技术在多元化纠纷解决机制中的运用。推动建立在线调解、在线立
案、在线司法确认、在线审判、电子督促程序、电子送达等为一体的
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信息平台，实现纠纷解决的案件预判、信息共享、资源整合、数据分
析等功能，促进多元化纠纷解决机制的信息化发展。
16.推动多元化纠纷解决机制的国际化发展。充分尊重中外当事人法律
文化的多元性，支持其自愿选择调解、仲裁等非诉讼方式解决纠纷。
进一步加强我国与其他国家和地区司法机构、仲裁机构、调解组织的
交流和合作，提升我国纠纷解决机制的国际竞争力和公信力。发挥各
种纠纷解决方式的优势，不断满足中外当事人纠纷解决的多元需求，
为国家“一带一路”等重大战略的实施提供司法服务与保障。
三、健全制度建设
17.健全特邀调解制度。人民法院可以吸纳人民调解、行政调解、商事
调解、行业调解或者其他具有调解职能的组织作为特邀调解组织，吸
纳人大代表、政协委员、人民陪审员、专家学者、律师、仲裁员、退
休法律工作者等具备条件的个人担任特邀调解员。明确特邀调解组织
或者特邀调解员的职责范围，制定特邀调解规定，完善特邀调解程序，
健全名册管理制度，加强特邀调解队伍建设。
18.建立法院专职调解员制度。人民法院可以在诉讼服务中心等部门配
备专职调解员，由擅长调解的法官或者司法辅助人员担任，从事调解
指导工作和登记立案后的委托调解工作。法官主持达成调解协议的，
依法出具调解书；司法辅助人员主持达成调解协议的，应当经法官审
查后依法出具调解书。
19.推动律师调解制度建设。人民法院加强与司法行政部门、律师协会、
律师事务所以及法律援助中心的沟通联系，吸纳律师加入人民法院特
邀调解员名册，探索建立律师调解工作室，鼓励律师参与纠纷解决。
支持律师加入各类调解组织担任调解员，或者在律师事务所设置律师
调解员，充分发挥律师专业化、职业化优势。建立律师担任调解员的
回避制度，担任调解员的律师不得担任同一案件的代理人。推动建立
律师接受委托代理时告知当事人选择非诉讼方式解决纠纷的机制。
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20.完善刑事诉讼中的和解、调解制度。对于符合刑事诉讼法规定可以
和解或者调解的公诉案件、自诉案件、刑事附带民事案件，人民法院
应当与公安机关、检察机关建立刑事和解、刑事诉讼中的调解对接工
作机制，可以邀请基层组织、特邀调解组织、特邀调解员，以及当事
人所在单位或者同事、亲友等参与调解，促成双方当事人达成和解或
者调解协议。
21.促进完善行政调解、行政和解、行政裁决等制度。支持行政机关对
行政赔偿、补偿以及行政机关行使法律法规规定的自由裁量权的案件
开展行政调解工作，支持行政机关通过提供事实调查结果、专业鉴定
或者法律意见，引导促使当事人协商和解，支持行政机关依法裁决同
行政管理活动密切相关的民事纠纷。
22.探索民商事纠纷中立评估机制。有条件的人民法院在医疗卫生、不
动产、建筑工程、知识产权、环境保护等领域探索建立中立评估机制，
聘请相关专业领域的专家担任中立评估员。对当事人提起的民商事纠
纷，人民法院可以建议当事人选择中立评估员，协助出具评估报告，
对判决结果进行预测，供当事人参考。当事人可以根据评估意见自行
和解，或者由特邀调解员进行调解。
23.探索无争议事实记载机制。调解程序终结时，当事人未达成调解协
议的，调解员在征得各方当事人同意后，可以用书面形式记载调解过
程中双方没有争议的事实，并由当事人签字确认。在诉讼程序中，除
涉及国家利益、社会公共利益和他人合法权益的外，当事人无需对调
解过程中已确认的无争议事实举证。
24.探索无异议调解方案认可机制。经调解未能达成调解协议，但是对
争议事实没有重大分歧的，调解员在征得各方当事人同意后，可以提
出调解方案并书面送达双方当事人。当事人在七日内未提出书面异议
的，调解方案即视为双方自愿达成的调解协议；提出书面异议的，视
为调解不成立。当事人申请司法确认调解协议的，应当依照有关规定
予以确认。
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四、完善程序安排
25.建立纠纷解决告知程序。人民法院应当在登记立案前对诉讼风险进
行评估，告知并引导当事人选择适当的非诉讼方式解决纠纷，为当事
人提供纠纷解决方法、心理咨询、诉讼常识等方面的释明和辅导。
26.鼓励当事人先行协商和解。鼓励当事人就纠纷解决先行协商，达成
和解协议。当事人双方均有律师代理的，鼓励律师引导当事人先行和
解。特邀调解员、相关专家或者其他人员根据当事人的申请或委托参
与协商，可以为纠纷解决提供辅助性的协调和帮助。
27.探索建立调解前置程序。探索适用调解前置程序的纠纷范围和案件
类型。有条件的基层人民法院对家事纠纷、相邻关系、小额债务、消
费者权益保护、交通事故、医疗纠纷、物业管理等适宜调解的纠纷，
在征求当事人意愿的基础上，引导当事人在登记立案前由特邀调解组
织或者特邀调解员先行调解。
28.健全委派、委托调解程序。对当事人起诉到人民法院的适宜调解的
案件，登记立案前，人民法院可以委派特邀调解组织、特邀调解员进
行调解。委派调解达成协议的，当事人可以依法申请司法确认。当事
人明确拒绝调解的，人民法院应当依法登记立案。登记立案后或者在
审理过程中，人民法院认为适宜调解的案件，经当事人同意，可以委
托给特邀调解组织、特邀调解员或者由人民法院专职调解员进行调解。
委托调解达成协议的，经法官审查后依法出具调解书。
29.完善繁简分流机制。对调解不成的民商事案件实行繁简分流，通过
简易程序、小额诉讼程序、督促程序以及速裁机制分流案件，实现简
案快审、繁案精审。完善认罪认罚从宽制度，进一步探索刑事案件速
裁程序改革，简化工作流程，构建普通程序、简易程序、速裁程序等
相配套的多层次诉讼制度体系。按照行政诉讼法规定，完善行政案件
繁简分流机制。
30.推动调解与裁判适当分离。建立案件调解与裁判在人员和程序方面
适当分离的机制。立案阶段从事调解的法官原则上不参与同一案件的
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裁判工作。在案件审理过程中，双方当事人仍有调解意愿的，从事裁
判的法官可以进行调解。
31.完善司法确认程序。经行政机关、人民调解组织、商事调解组织、
行业调解组织或者其他具有调解职能的组织调解达成的具有民事合同
性质的协议，当事人可以向调解组织所在地基层人民法院或者人民法
庭依法申请确认其效力。登记立案前委派给特邀调解组织或者特邀调
解员调解达成的协议，当事人申请司法确认的，由调解组织所在地或
者委派调解的基层人民法院管辖。
32.加强调解与督促程序的衔接。以金钱或者有价证券给付为内容的和
解协议、调解协议，债权人依据民事诉讼法及其司法解释的规定，向
有管辖权的基层人民法院申请支付令的，人民法院应当依法发出支付
令。债务人未在法定期限内提出书面异议且逾期不履行支付令的，人
民法院可以强制执行。
五、加强工作保障
33.加强组织领导。各级人民法院要进一步加强对诉调对接工作的组织
领导，建立整体协调、分工明确、各负其责的工作机制。要主动争取
党委、人大、政府的支持，推动出台多元化纠纷解决机制建设的地方
配套文件，促进构建科学、系统的多元化纠纷解决体系。
34.加强指导监督。上级人民法院要切实加强对下级人民法院的指导监
督，及时总结多元化纠纷解决机制改革可复制可推广的经验。高级人
民法院要明确专门机构，制定落实方案，掌握工作情况，积极开展本
辖区多元化纠纷解决机制改革示范法院的评选工作。中级人民法院要
加强对辖区基层人民法院的指导监督，促进多元化纠纷解决机制改革
不断取得实效。
35.完善管理机制。建立诉调对接案件管理制度，将委派调解、委托调
解、专职调解和司法确认等内容纳入案件管理系统和司法统计系统。
完善特邀调解组织、特邀调解员、法院专职调解员的管理制度，建立
奖惩机制。
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36.加强调解人员培训。完善特邀调解员、专职调解员的培训机制，配
合有关部门推动建立专业化、职业化调解员资质认证制度，加强职业
道德建设，共同完善调解员职业水平评价体系。
37.加强经费保障。各级人民法院要主动争取党委和政府的支持，将纠
纷解决经费纳入财政专项预算，积极探索以购买服务等方式将纠纷解
决委托给社会力量承担。支持商事调解组织、行业调解组织、律师事
务所等按照市场化运作，根据当事人的需求提供纠纷解决服务并适当
收取费用。
38.发挥诉讼费用杠杆作用。当事人自行和解而申请撤诉的，免交案件
受理费。当事人接受法院委托调解的，人民法院可以适当减免诉讼费
用。一方当事人无正当理由不参与调解或者不履行调解协议、故意拖
延诉讼的，人民法院可以酌情增加其诉讼费用的负担部分。
39.加强宣传工作和理论研究。各级人民法院要大力宣传多元化纠纷解
决机制的优势，鼓励和引导当事人优先选择成本较低、对抗性较弱、
利于修复关系的非诉讼方式解决纠纷。树立“国家主导、司法推动、
社会参与、多元并举、法治保障”现代纠纷解决理念，营造诚信友善、
理性平和、文明和谐、创新发展的社会氛围。加强与政法院校、科研
机构等单位的交流与合作，积极推动研究成果的转化，充分发挥多元
化纠纷解决理论对司法实践的指导作用。借鉴域外经验，深入研究人
民法院在多元化纠纷解决机制中的职能作用。
40.推动立法进程。人民法院及时总结各地多元化纠纷解决机制改革的
成功经验，积极支持本辖区因地制宜出台相关地方性法规、地方政府
规章，从而推动国家层面相关法律的立法进程，将改革实践成果制度
化、法律化，促进多元化纠纷解决机制改革在法治轨道上健康发展。
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13. Opinions of the Supreme People's Court on Further Deepening the
Reform of the Diversified Dispute Resolution Mechanism of the
People's Courts

Fafa [2016] No. 14, promulgated by the Supreme People's Court on June 28,
2016, effective as of June 28, 2016.
Further deepening the reform of the diversified dispute resolution
mechanism is an important measure for the people's courts to deepen the
judicial reform and realize the judicial justice for the people; it is also an
important content to realize the modernization of the State governance
system and the management ability; furthermore, it is a necessary
requirement for promoting social fairness and justice, and maintaining
social harmony and stability. In order to implement the Decision of the
Central Committee of the Communist Party of China (“CPC”) on Several
Major Issues Concerning Promoting the Rule of Law and the Opinions of
the General Office of the CPC Central Committee and the General Office of
the State Council on Improving the Diversified Dispute Resolution
Mechanism, we hereby make the following observations concerning further
deepening the reform of diversified dispute resolution mechanism of the
people's courts and perfecting the coordinated dispute resolution mechanism
involving litigation and non-litigation measures:
I.

Guiding Ideology, Main Objectives and Basic Principles

1. Guiding ideology. We shall comprehensively implement the spirit of the
18th National Congress of the CPC and the Third, Fourth and Fifth Plenary
Sessions of the 18th CPC Central Committee, adhere to the guidance of
Deng Xiaoping Theory, the important thinking of the Three Representations
and the Scientific Outlook on Development, thoroughly implement the spirit
of General Secretary Xi Jinping's important speeches, focus on coordinately
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promoting the implementation of the "four comprehensive" strategic layout
and the five development concepts, take the initiative to adapt to the new
normal in the economic development, and take the system and mechanism
innovations as the driving force to effectively resolve a variety of disputes,
continuously meet the diversified judicial needs of the people and realize
that the people live and work in peace and contentment, and that the society
is stable and orderly.
2. Main objectives. We shall, according to the working train of thought that
“the State formulates the development strategy, the judicature plays the
leading role and impels the national legislative process”, construct a
coordinated litigation and mediation platform featuring complete functions,
diversified forms and standardized operation, clear the dispute resolution
channels, and guide the parties concerned to choose the appropriate dispute
resolution means. We shall also rationally allocate social resources for
dispute resolution, perfect the diversified dispute resolution mechanism
featuring the organic collaboration and coordination of reconciliation,
mediation,
arbitration,
notarization,
administrative
adjudication,
administrative reconsideration and litigation. Efforts shall be made to ensure
that the judicature plays a leading role in leading, promoting and
guaranteeing the construction of the diversified dispute resolution
mechanism, and provides strong judicial guarantee for promoting the
sustainable and healthy economic and social development and the
construction of a comprehensive well-off society.
3. Basic principles:
- Adhering to the party and government-led comprehensive administration
and coordination, diversified joint governance, and building the work
pattern that joins all aspects of efforts in dispute resolution;
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- Adhering to the principles of judicial guidance, litigation and mediation
coordination and social collaboration to form the multi-level and multifield joint social efforts to resolve disputes;
- Adhering to the principles of resource optimization, system improvement
and judicial guarantee to enhance the legal effects of dispute resolution
by social organizations;
- Adhering to the principles of people-orientation, voluntariness and
legality, and bringing convenience and benefits to the people, and
establishing an efficient and convenient mechanism for litigation services
and dispute resolution;
- Adhering to the principle of carrying out reform and innovation based on
national conditions and by reference to successful experience so as to
develop a diversified dispute resolution mechanism with Chinese
characteristics.
II.

Strengthening the Platform Construction

4. Improving the platform layout. The people's courts at all levels shall
combine the construction of the coordinated litigation and mediation
platform with the construction of the litigation service center, and establish
a comprehensive service platform integrating litigation services, case filing
registration, litigation and mediation coordination, petition letters and visits
involving litigation matters, and other functions. The people's courts shall
assign special personnel to engage in the work of litigation and mediation
coordination, establish a long-term working mechanism for litigation and
mediation coordination, and based on the types of cases accepted within
their respective jurisdictions, introduce relevant mediation, arbitration and
notarization institutions or organize the establishment of mediation offices
or service windows in the litigation service center and other departments, or
dispatch personnel to the dispute-prone areas and basic-level towns (streets)
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and villages (communities) to guide the work of litigation and mediation
coordination.
5. Clearly defining platform responsibilities. The litigation and meditation
platform of the people's courts shall be responsible for the following tasks:
to appropriately segregate the litigation cases brought to the courts, and
guide the parties to cases that are more suitable for mediation to resolve the
disputes through non-litigation ways; to carry out appointed mediation and
entrusted mediation; to handle the judicial confirmation cases; to be
responsible for the management of the lists of specially invited mediation
organizations and specially invited mediators; to strengthen the guidance of
mediation work, promote the organic connections in terms of litigation and
non-litigation dispute resolution procedural arrangements, effectiveness
confirmation and legal guidance, and improve the joint work system
involving the people's mediation, administrative mediation, commercial
mediation, trade mediation and judicial mediation.
6. Perfecting the connection with the comprehensive administration
organizations. The people's courts may, relying on the social security
comprehensive administration platform, establish a dispute investigation
and resolution coordination mechanism, and promptly report and carry out
emergency response to mass disputes and major cases; establish a regular or
special joint meeting system to form an interaction mechanism for dispute
resolution that includes information exchange, complementary advantages
and collaboration and coordination.
7. Strengthening connection with administrative authorities. The people's
courts shall strengthen communication and coordination with administrative
authorities and promote the collaboration between litigation and
administrative mediation, administrative reconsideration, administrative
adjudication and other mechanisms. The people's courts shall also support
administrative authorities to conduct mediation or adjudication ex officio or
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based on applications filed by parties concerned, or handle the cases in other
ways according to law. Furthermore, the courts shall support administrative
authorities or administrative mediation organizations in carrying out
administrative reconciliation and administrative mediation work in the key
areas such as public security administration, social security, traffic accident
compensation, medical and health care, consumers’ rights protection,
property management, environmental pollution, intellectual property rights,
and securities and futures.
8. Strengthening connection with the people's mediation organizations.
Efforts shall be made to constantly improve the guidance on people's
mediation work, promote the institutionalization and standardized
construction of the people's mediation organizations, and further expand the
scope and scale the assistance provided by people's mediation organization
to the people's courts in resolving disputes. We shall support the innovation
and development of industry-oriented and professional people's mediation
organizations in dispute-prone areas, establish and perfect a mediation
organization network covering both urban and rural areas, and play a
fundamental role in resolving civil disputes and grass-roots conflicts and in
maintaining local stability in a timely manner.
9. Strengthening connection with commercial mediation organizations and
trade mediation organizations. We shall actively facilitate qualified
chambers of commerce, trade associations, mediation associations, private
non-enterprise entities and commercial arbitral institutions in establishing
commercial mediation organizations and trade mediation organizations to
provide commercial mediation services or trade mediation services in the
areas such as investment, finance, securities and futures, insurance, real
estate, engineering contracting, technology transfer, environmental
protection, e-commerce, intellectual property rights and international trade.
We shall also further improve the mediation rules and coordination
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procedures and make full use of the professional advantages of commercial
mediation organizations and trade mediation organizations.
10. Strengthening connection with arbitral institutions. We shall actively
support the reform of the arbitration system, and strengthen communication
with commercial arbitral institutions, with arbitral institutions for labor and
personnel disputes and with rural land contract arbitral institutions. We shall
respect the principles of commercial arbitration and arbitration rules, duly
handle arbitral institutions' applications for preservation, legally handle the
cases in which the arbitral awards are set aside and in which the
enforcement of arbitral awards are denied, and standardize the judicial
review procedures for foreign-related and foreign commercial arbitral
awards. We shall support the improvement of the labor dispute arbitration
system, strengthen the effective connection between labor dispute
arbitration and litigation, and explore to establish new rules and systems for
the unification of the standards for arbitration and review. We shall also
strengthen the support and guarantee for the mediation and arbitration of
rural land contract management disputes, realize efficient connection
between arbitration and litigation of agricultural disputes, and promptly
review and implement arbitral awards or mediation awards made by rural
land contract arbitral institutions.
11. Strengthening connection with notary offices. We shall support notary
offices to verify legal acts, facts and instruments according to law, support
notary offices in handling the notarization of creditor's right instruments for
the parties concerned with regard to the creditor's right or debt contracts or
settlement agreements and mediation agreements with the payment contents
which they have concluded, support notary offices in providing notarization
related legal services, such as document service, evidence collection,
preservation and enforcement, and carrying out notarization activities or
providing mediation services in civil affairs, commercial affairs and other
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areas. Notarized creditor's rights instruments shall be executed according to
law.
12. Supporting trade unions, women's federations, the Communist Youth
League organizations, law societies and other organizations to get involved
in dispute resolution. We shall support trade unions, women's federations
and the Communist Youth League organizations to participate in the
resolution of labor disputes, matrimonial and family disputes, and disputes
involving women and children's rights and interests. We shall support the
law societies to encourage and organize legal professionals to participate in
resolving conflicts and disputes, and provide legal advisory services and
mediation services. We shall support other communities and organizations
to participate in resolving disputes related to their functions.
13. Making use of other social forces. We shall give full play to the National
People’s Congress ("NPC”) representatives and the Chinese People's
Political Consultative Conference (“CPPCC”) members, experts and
scholars, lawyers, professional and technical personnel, basic-level
organizations, community workers, grid administrators, old CCP members,
old CCP leaders, elderly teachers, elderly intellectuals and elderly political
and police officers in dispute resolution. We shall also support
psychological counselors, marriage and family counselors, registered
accountants and college student volunteers to provide for psychological
counseling, assessment, identification, mediation and other services. We
shall support the construction and improvement of charity organizations and
urban and rural community service organizations, and encourage them to
participate in dispute resolution.
14. Strengthening the construction of "one-stop" dispute resolution platform.
In the areas of road traffic, labor disputes, medical and health care, property
management, consumers’ rights protection, land contracting, environmental
protection and other dispute-prone areas, the people's courts, in conjunction
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with administrative authorities, people's mediation organizations and trade
mediation organizations, may integrate resources to promote the
construction of "one-stop" dispute resolution service platform, thus
effectively reducing the burden on the masses.
15. Innovation of online dispute resolution approach. We shall, according to
the "Internet+" strategy requirements, promote the utilization of modern
information technology in the diversified dispute resolution mechanism. We
shall promote the construction of an information platform integrated with
the functions of online mediation, online case filing, online judicial
confirmation, online trial, E-supervisory procedures, E-service of legal
instruments to realize case pre-assessment, information sharing, resource
integration and data analysis concerning dispute resolution and promote the
information oriented development for the diversified dispute resolution
mechanism.
16. Promoting the globalization of the diversified dispute resolution
mechanism. We shall fully respect the diversity of legal culture of Chinese
and foreign parties, and support them in voluntarily choose to resolve
disputes through mediation, arbitration and other non-litigation means. We
shall further strengthen exchanges and cooperation with judicial organs,
arbitral institutions and mediation organizations of other countries and
regions, enhance the international competitiveness and credibility of China's
dispute resolution mechanism. We shall give full play to the advantages of
all types of dispute resolution approaches to continuously meet the diverse
needs of Chinese and foreign parties concerned to dispute resolution and
provide judicial services and guarantee for the implementation of major
strategies of the State, such as the “Belt and Road”.
III.

Improving Institutional Construction

17. Improving the mediation system involving specially invited mediators or
mediation organizations. The people's courts may include organizations with
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mediation functions, such as the people's mediation, administrative
mediation, commercial mediation and trade mediation organizations, as
specially invited mediation organizations, and may include qualified
individuals as specially invited mediators, such as NPC representatives,
CPPCC members, the people's jurors, experts and scholars, lawyers,
arbitrators, and retired legal workers. We shall clearly define the
responsibilities of the specially invited mediation organizations or mediators,
formulate specially invited mediation provisions, improve the specially
invited mediation procedures, improve the management of the lists of
specially invited mediation organizations or mediators, and strengthen
construction of specially invited mediators and mediation organizations.
18. Establishing full-time court mediator system. The people's courts may
appoint judges or judicial assistants who are good at mediation to serve as
full-time mediators at the litigation service center and other relevant
departments to engage in mediation work and the entrusted mediation work
after case filing registration. If a judge presides over a mediation meeting
and thus the mediation agreement is reached, the mediation statement shall
be issued according to law; if the judicial assistant presides over a mediation
meeting and thus the mediation agreement is reached, the mediation
statement shall be issued according to law after the mediation agreement is
reviewed by a judge.
19. Promoting the construction of lawyer mediation system. The people's
courts shall strengthen communication with the judicial administrative
departments, lawyers' associations, law firms and legal aid centers, include
lawyers in the lists of mediators specially invited by the people's courts,
explore to establish lawyers' mediation offices, and encourage lawyers to
participate in dispute resolution. The people's courts shall support lawyers to
join various mediation organizations as mediators or support law firms to set
up lawyer mediation offices, thereby giving full play to the professional
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advantages of lawyers. We shall establish a withdrawal mechanism for
lawyers who serve as mediators, wherein a lawyer may not serve as the
mediator in a case meanwhile represent a party concerned to the same case;
and promote the construction of a mechanism wherein lawyers shall remind
their clients that they may choose to resolve disputes through non-litigation
means.
20. Improving the construction of reconciliation and mediation system in
criminal proceedings. With regard to public prosecution cases, private
prosecution cases and civil suit collateral to criminal proceedings which
may be handled through reconciliation or mediation according to the
Criminal Procedure Law, the people's courts shall, together with public
security authorities and procuratorial authorities, establish a mediation
coordination mechanism for criminal proceedings and reconciliation
between parties concerned to criminal cases. The people's courts may invite
basic-level organizations, specially invited mediation organization and
mediators, or colleagues or relatives of parties concerned to participate in
mediation to help the parties concerned reach reconciliation or mediation
agreement.
21. Promoting the construction and improvement of administrative
mediation, administrative reconciliation, administrative adjudication and
other systems. The people's courts shall support administrative authorities to
carry out administrative mediation with respect to cases involving
administrative compensation, indemnity or cases in which administrative
authorities exercise discretionary power as prescribed by laws or regulations;
support administrative authorities to, by providing factual findings,
professional appraisal results or legal advice, guide and help the parties
concerned to reach a settlement through consultation; and support
administrative authorities to legally render rulings on civil disputes that are
closely related to administrative activities.
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22. Exploring to establish the neutral assessment mechanism for civil and
commercial disputes. The people's courts may, if conditions allow, explore
to establish a neutral assessment mechanism in the medical and health, real
estate, construction and engineering, intellectual property rights,
environmental protection and other areas, and engage experts in related
fields to serve as neutral assessors. With regard to cases involving civil and
commercial disputes, the people's courts may advise the parties concerned to
choose a neutral assessor, assist in the issuance of an evaluation report, and
make a prediction on the judgment result for the parties' reference. The
parties concerned may reach a settlement by themselves according to the
assessment report or ask a specially invited mediator to mediate the dispute.
23. Exploring to establish a record mechanism for undisputed facts. At the
end of the mediation proceedings, if the parties concerned fail to reach a
mediation agreement, the mediator may, with the consent of the parties
concerned, record in written form the facts on which the parties have no
dispute during the mediation process, which shall be confirmed by the
parties and affixed with the signatures of the parties concerned. In the
proceedings, the parties do not need to produce evidence for uncontested
facts that have been confirmed during the mediation process unless such
facts involve national interests, social and public interest or the legitimate
rights and interests of others.
24. Exploring to establish the recognition mechanism for the non-objection
mediation scheme. If the parties concerned fail to reach a mediation
agreement through conciliation, but have no major disagreement on the facts
of the dispute, the mediator may, with the consent of the parties, make a
mediation proposal and serve it on the both parties in writing. If the parties
do not submit a written objection within seven days, the mediation proposal
shall be regarded as a mediation agreement voluntarily reached by the two
parties; if either party raises an objection in writing, the mediation shall be
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deemed to have failed. If the parties concerned apply for judicial
confirmation of the mediation agreement, the people's court shall confirm it
in accordance with the relevant provisions.
IV.

Improving Procedural Arrangement

25. Establishing a dispute resolution notification procedure. The people's
courts shall assess the litigation risks before registering cases, inform and
guide the parties to choose the appropriate non-litigation ways to resolve
disputes, and provide the parties with interpretation and counseling with
regard to dispute resolution approaches, psychological consultation and
general knowledge about litigation.
26. Encouraging the parties to resort to consultation and reconciliation first.
We shall encourage the parties to try to resolve disputes through
consultation first and reach a settlement agreement. If the both parties have
lawyers, the people's courts shall encourage the lawyers to guide the parties
concerned to reach a settlement first. Specially invited mediators, relevant
experts or other personnel may, according to application by the parties
concerned or entrustment, provide complementary coordination and help for
dispute resolution.
27. Exploring to establish the pre-mediation procedure. We shall explore to
find out the scope and types of disputes to which the pre-mediation
procedure is applicable. The qualified basic people's courts shall, upon the
consent of the parties concerned, guide the parties to ask specially invited
mediation organizations or mediators to do the mediation before the case
filing registration if the cases only involve disputes over family issues,
neighboring relations, small debts, consumers’ rights protection, traffic
accidents, medical disputes and property management which are suitable for
mediation.
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28. Perfecting the appointed mediation and entrusted mediation procedures.
With regard to cases submitted to the people's courts which are suitable for
mediation, the people's courts may, before registering the cases, appoint
specially invited mediation organizations or mediators to conduct mediation.
Where an agreement is reached through appointed mediation, the parties
concerned may apply for judicial confirmation thereof. If the parties
concerned explicitly refuse the mediation, the people's courts shall register
the cases according to law. After the case filing registration or during the
course of hearing, if the people's court believes that a case is suitable for
mediation, it may, upon the consent of the parties concerned, entrust a
specially invited mediation organization or mediator with the mediation. If
an agreement is reached through entrusted mediation, a mediation statement
shall be issued according to law after the agreement has been reviewed by a
judge.
29. Improving the mechanism for separating complicated cases from the
simple ones. With regard to civil and commercial cases that fail to be
resolved through mediation, the mechanism for separating complicated
cases from simple cases shall apply, i.e. handling the cases according to
summary procedures, small litigation procedures, supervisory procedures or
expedited ruling mechanism, to realize quick trial of simple cases and
careful trial of complicated case. The people's courts shall perfect the
system of imposing lenient punishment on violators who have pleaded
guilty, and meanwhile shall further explore the reform of expedited trial
procedure for criminal cases, simplify the work flow, and build a multi-level
litigation system supporting the ordinary procedure, summary procedure and
expedited trial procedure. Furthermore, we shall improve the system for
separating complicated administrative cases from the simple ones according
to provisions of the Administrative Procedure Law.
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30. Promoting the appropriate separation between mediation and
adjudication. The people's courts shall establish an appropriate separation
mechanism for mediation and adjudication in terms of personnel and
procedures. A judge who conducts the mediation during the phase of case
filing shall in principle not participate in the adjudication of the same case.
In the course of hearing the case, if the parties are still willing to resolve the
dispute through mediation, the judge conducting the adjudication may
conduct the mediation.
31. Improving the judicial confirmation procedure. With regard to an
agreement that is in the nature of a civil contract and is concluded through
the mediation by an administrative authority, the people's mediation
organization, commercial mediation organization, trade mediation
organization or other organization with mediation functions, the parties
concerned may apply to the basic people's court or tribunal at the place
where the mediation organization is located to confirm the validity of the
agreement. With regard to an agreement reached before case filing
registration through mediation by a specially invited mediation organization
or mediator appointed by the people's court, the application of the parties
concerned for the judicial confirmation thereof shall be under the
jurisdiction of the basic people's court at the place where the mediation
organization is located or the court that has appointed the mediation
organization.
32. Strengthening connection between the mediation and supervision
procedures. With regard to a settlement agreement or mediation agreement
including a monetary payment or a payment in negotiable securities, if the
creditor, according to provisions of the Civil Procedure Law and the judicial
interpretations thereof, applies with the basic people's court with jurisdiction
for the payment order thereof, the latter shall issue the payment order
according to law. If the debtor fails to raise an objection in writing within
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the statutory time limit and does not perform the payment order within the
specified time limit, the people's court may conduct compulsory execution.
V.

Strengthening Work Facilitation

33. Strengthening organization and leadership. The people's courts at all
levels shall further strengthen the organization and leadership of the work
related to litigation and mediation coordination, and establish a working
mechanism featuring overall coordination and clear division of labor and
responsibility. We shall actively seek support from party committees, the
people's congress and government, and promote the formulation and
promulgation of local documents for supporting the construction of the
diversified dispute resolution mechanism, so as to promote the construction
of a scientific and systematic diversified dispute resolution system.
34. Strengthening guidance and supervision. The people's courts at higher
levels shall earnestly strengthen the guidance and supervision of the people's
courts at lower levels and timely summarize the replicable experience in the
reform of diversified dispute resolution mechanism. The high people's
courts shall appoint specialized agencies, formulate implementation plans,
gain thorough understanding of the work status, and actively carry out the
evaluation and selection of the model courts in the reform of diversified
dispute resolution mechanism within their respective jurisdictions. The
intermediate people's courts shall strengthen the guidance and supervision of
the basic people's courts, and facilitate the reform of the diversified dispute
resolution mechanism in achieving more tangible results.
35. Improving the management mechanism. We shall establish a case
management system involving litigation and mediation coordination, and
include appointed mediation, entrusted mediation, mediation by full-time
mediators, judicial confirmation and other relevant information into the case
management system and judicial statistics system. We shall also improve
the system for the management of specially invited mediation organizations
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and mediators as well as courts' full-time mediators, and set up a reward and
punishment mechanism.
36. Strengthening the training of mediators. We shall improve the training
mechanism for specially invited mediators and full-time mediators,
cooperate with relevant departments to promote the establishment of the
qualification system for professional mediators, step up efforts in building
the professional ethics, and improve the mediator professional evaluation
system.
37. Strengthening fiscal guarantee. The people's courts at all levels shall
take the initiative to enlist the support of the party committee and the
government, include the dispute settlement funds into the special fiscal
budget, and actively explore ways to entrust the dispute resolution to the
social forces by such means as procurement of services. We shall support
commercial mediation organizations, trade mediation organizations, law
firms and other organizations to take the market-oriented approach and to
provide dispute resolution services to the parties concerned based on their
needs and charge appropriate fees.
38. Using litigation cost as a leverage. If the parties concerned have reached
a settlement on a voluntary basis and thus apply to withdraw the lawsuit,
they shall be exempted from paying for the case acceptance fee. Where the
parties accept the court's entrusted mediation, the people's court may
appropriately reduce the litigation costs. Where a party refuses to participate
in mediation without a good cause, or fails to perform a mediation
agreement or intentionally delays in litigation, the people's court may
increase the burden of its litigation costs in light of actual situations.
39. Strengthening advocacy work and theoretical research. The people's
courts at all levels shall vigorously advocate the advantages of a diversified
dispute resolution mechanism and encourage and guide the parties
concerned to give priority to non-litigation ways to settle disputes with
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lower costs and less confrontation, which meanwhile may help restore
relationships. We shall establish a modern dispute resolution concept of
"State leadership, judicature as the driving force, social participation, joint
efforts of all sectors and protection by the rule of law" and create a social
atmosphere of honesty and friendliness, rationality and peace, civilization
and harmony, and innovation and development. We shall strengthen
exchanges and cooperation with political and legal institutions, scientific
research institutions and other institutions, actively promote the
transformation of research results, and give full play to the guiding role of
the theory of diversified dispute resolution in the judicial practice. We shall
also, by reference to experience in other countries, carry out in-depth study
of the functions of the people's courts in the diversified dispute resolution
mechanism.
40. Promoting the legislative process. The people's courts shall timely sum
up the successful experience in the reform of diversified dispute resolution
mechanism, and actively support the formulation and promulgation of the
relevant local regulations and local government rules in light of the local
conditions, so as to promote the legislative process of relevant laws at the
national level, institutionalize and legalize the reform practice results, and
promote the healthy development and reform of the diversified dispute
resolution mechanism according to the rule of law.
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14.

最高人民法院关于人民法院为“一带一路”建设提供司
法服务和保障的若干意见

法发[2015]9 号, 2015 年 6 月 16 日由最高人民法院发布并自当日起施
行。
“一带一路”（丝绸之路经济带和 21 世纪海上丝绸之路），是以习近
平同志为总书记的党中央，主动应对全球形势深刻变化、统筹国内国
际两个大局作出的重大战略决策。为充分发挥人民法院审判职能作用，
有效服务和保障 “一带一路”建设的顺利实施，提出以下指导意见。
一.统一思想，提高认识，切实增强为“一带一路”建设提供司法服务
和保障的责任感与使命感
1.深刻认识“一带一路”建设的重大意义和人民法院肩负的重要使命。
“一带一路”传承和发扬古代丝绸之路“和平合作、开放包容、互学
互鉴、互利共赢”精神，高举和平、发展、合作、共赢旗帜，秉持亲
诚惠容的外交理念，遵循共商、共建、共享原则，旨在凝聚各国共识
和力量，实现政策沟通、道路联通、贸易畅通、货币流通、民心相通
的“五通”蓝图，打造政治互信、经济融合、文化包容的利益共同体、
命运共同体和责任共同体。“一带一路”建设的实施，将对开创我国
全方位对外开放新格局、推动经济增长、促进和平发展产生现实而深
远的影响。在“一带一路”建设中，法治是重要保障，司法的作用不
可或缺。各级人民法院要深入学习贯彻党和国家关于“一带一路”建
设的重大决策以及习近平总书记的系列重要论述，充分认识肩负的神
圣职责，自觉担当时代使命，主动服务和融入“一带一路”建设进程。
2.准确把握“一带一路”建设司法服务和保障的内涵与基本要求。要
积极回应“一带一路”建设中外市场主体的司法关切和需求，大力加
强涉外刑事、涉外民商事、海事海商、国际商事海事仲裁司法审查和
涉自贸区相关案件的审判工作，为“一带一路”建设营造良好法治环
境。要全面贯彻法律平等原则，坚持平等保护中外当事人的合法权益，
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有效维护公平竞争、诚实守信、和谐共赢的区域大合作环境。要全面
统筹协调，找准人民法院工作与“一带一路”建设的结合点和着力点，
研究规律性，突出前瞻性，富于创新性，全面提升人民法院涉外审判
工作水平。要立足我国实际，坚定不移走中国特色社会主义法治道路，
积极开展与沿线各国的司法国际合作交流，夯实“一带一路”建设的
法治基础。
二、充分发挥审判职能作用，提升“一带一路”建设司法服务和保障
的国际公信力
3.充分发挥刑事审判职能作用，为“一带一路”建设营造和谐稳定的
社会环境。要加强刑事审判工作，深化与“一带一路”沿线国家刑事
司法合作，严厉打击暴力恐怖势力、民族分裂势力、宗教极端势力，
严厉惩处海盗、贩毒、走私、洗钱、电信诈骗、网络犯罪、拐卖人口
等跨国犯罪。要妥善审理国际投资、国际贸易、跨国金融、港口、航
运、仓储、物流等领域刑事案件，坚持罪刑法定，严格办案程序，把
握好刑事政策尺度和罪与非罪界限，确保每一起案件都经得起法律和
历史的检验。
4.公正高效审理涉“一带一路”建设相关案件，营造公平公正的营商
投资环境。要密切关注新亚欧大陆桥经济走廊建设等国际经济合作，
依法及时审理相关的基础设施建设、经贸往来、产业投资、能源资源
合作、金融服务、生态环境、知识产权、货物运输、劳务合作等涉外
民商事案件，依法积极保障“走出去”“引进来”战略实施。要密切
关注重点港口、航运枢纽等海上战略通道建设，依法及时妥善审理相
关的港口建设、航运金融、海上货物运输、海洋生态保护等海事海商
案件，依法促进海洋强国战略。要正确理解和把握自贸区建设有关
“准入前国民待遇”和“负面清单”的相关规定和政策，处理好当事
人意思自治与行政审批的关系，及时修订和调整相关司法政策，严格
限制认定合同无效的范围，促进对外开放。要严格贯彻对中外当事人
平等保护原则，坚持各类市场主体的诉讼地位平等、法律适用平等、
法律责任平等。
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5.依法行使司法管辖权，为中外市场主体提供及时、有效的司法救济。
要充分尊重“一带一路”建设中外市场主体协议选择司法管辖的权利，
通过与沿线各国友好协商及深入开展司法合作，减少涉外司法管辖的
国际冲突，妥善解决国际间平行诉讼问题。要遵循国际条约和国际惯
例，科学合理地确定涉沿线国家案件的连结因素，依法行使司法管辖
权，既要维护我国司法管辖权，同时也要尊重沿线各国的司法管辖权，
充分保障“一带一路”建设中外市场主体的诉讼权利。要严格落实
《最高人民法院关于人民法院登记立案若干问题的规定》，对依法应
当受理的涉“一带一路”建设相关案件，一律接收诉状，当场登记立
案，依法尽快做出裁判，及时解决纠纷。要进一步完善境外当事人身
份查明、境外证据审查、境外证人作证等制度，最大限度方便中外当
事人诉讼。
6.加强与“一带一路”沿线各国的国际司法协助，切实保障中外当事
人合法权益。要积极探讨加强区域司法协助，配合有关部门适时推出
新型司法协助协定范本，推动缔结双边或者多边司法协助协定，促进
沿线各国司法判决的相互承认与执行。要在沿线一些国家尚未与我国
缔结司法协助协定的情况下，根据国际司法合作交流意向、对方国家
承诺将给予我国司法互惠等情况，可以考虑由我国法院先行给予对方
国家当事人司法协助，积极促成形成互惠关系，积极倡导并逐步扩大
国际司法协助范围。要严格依照我国与沿线国家缔结或者共同参加的
国际条约，积极办理司法文书送达、调查取证、承认与执行外国法院
判决等司法协助请求，为中外当事人合法权益提供高效、快捷的司法
救济。
7.依法准确适用国际条约和惯例，准确查明和适用外国法律，增强裁
判的国际公信力。要不断提高适用国际条约和惯例的司法能力，在依
法应当适用国际条约和惯例的案件中，准确适用国际条约和惯例。要
深入研究沿线各国与我国缔结或共同参加的贸易、投资、金融、海运
等国际条约，严格依照《维也纳条约法公约》的规定，根据条约用语
通常所具有的含义按其上下文并参照条约的目的及宗旨进行善意解释，
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增强案件审判中国际条约和惯例适用的统一性、稳定性和可预见性。
要依照《涉外民事关系法律适用法》等冲突规范的规定，全面综合考
虑法律关系的主体、客体、内容、法律事实等涉外因素，充分尊重当
事人选择准据法的权利，积极查明和准确适用外国法，消除沿线各国
中外当事人国际商事往来中的法律疑虑。要注意沿线不同国家当事人
文化、法律背景的差异，适用公正、自由、平等、诚信、理性、秩序
以及合同严守、禁止反言等国际公认的法律价值理念和法律原则，通
俗、简洁、全面、严谨地论证说理，增强裁判的说服力。
8.依法加强涉沿线国家当事人的仲裁裁决司法审查工作，促进国际商
事海事仲裁在“一带一路”建设中发挥重要作用。要正确理解和适用
《承认及执行外国仲裁裁决公约》（以下简称《纽约公约》），依法
及时承认和执行与“一带一路”建设相关的外国商事海事仲裁裁决，
推动与尚未参加《纽约公约》的沿线国家之间相互承认和执行仲裁裁
决。要探索完善撤销、不予执行我国涉外、涉港澳台仲裁裁决以及拒
绝承认和执行外国仲裁裁决的司法审查程序制度，统一司法尺度，支
持仲裁发展。实行商事海事仲裁司法审查案件统一归口的工作机制，
确保商事海事仲裁司法审查标准统一。要探索司法支持贸易、投资等
国际争端解决机制充分发挥作用的方法与途径，保障沿线各国双边投
资保护协定、自由贸易区协定等协定义务的履行，支持“一带一路”
建设相关纠纷的仲裁解决。
三、建立完善工作机制，为“一带一路”建设营造良好的法治环境
9.深化改革、强化公开，不断提升涉外案件的国际影响力和公信力。
要积极探索主审法官、合议庭办案责任制，探索将相关新类型案件集
中到涉外审判部门审理，进一步发挥专业化审判的优势。要根据第四
次全国涉外商事海事审判工作会议精神，及时总结海事审判管辖制度
改革试点经验，推广将与海事密切关联的部分海事行政案件纳入海事
法院专门管辖等，从体制机制方面有效保护海洋经济和海洋生态文明，
不断巩固我国亚太地区海事司法中心地位。要强化司法公开，充分发
挥涉外司法的国际窗口作用，不断满足中外当事人的知情权。要研究
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制定人民法院接受外国公民申请旁听案件庭审的具体办法，为外国公
民旁听案件提供便利条件，积极邀请沿线各国驻华使节、国际合作交
流人员旁听典型案件庭审，回应国际社会关切。
10.建立常态化调研指导机制，增强工作的系统性与针对性。要将“一
带一路”建设司法保障作为一项常规性工作抓紧抓实，坚持近期问题
与长期应对相结合，坚持司法专门保障与国家整体推进相结合，坚持
司法职能与中央战略规划、地方实际相结合，及时研究“一带一路”
建设中的司法需求和司法政策。要深入分析研判“一带一路”建设各
类相关案件的特点和规律，加强司法解释和案例指导，规范自由裁量，
统一法律适用，及时为市场活动提供指引。要建立健全涉“一带一路”
相关案件的专项统计分析制度，发布典型案例，及时向有关部门和社
会发出司法建议和司法信息，有效预防法律风险。要与国家和地方相
关部门建立沟通联系机制，深入研究国际法规则和沿线国家法律法规，
提出前瞻性应对策略，增强推进“一带一路”建设的整体合力。
11.支持发展多元化纠纷解决机制，依法及时化解涉“一带一路”建设
的相关争议争端。要充分尊重当事人根据“一带一路”沿线各国政治、
法律、文化、宗教等因素作出的自愿选择，支持中外当事人通过调解、
仲裁等非诉讼方式解决纠纷。要进一步推动完善商事调解、仲裁调解、
人民调解、行政调解、行业调解、司法调解联动工作体系，发挥各种
纠纷解决方式在解决涉“一带一路”建设争议争端中的优势，不断满
足中外当事人纠纷解决的多元需求。
12.拓展国际司法交流宣传机制，增进沿线各国的法治认同。要充分发
挥上海合作组织最高法院院长会议、中国-东盟大法官论坛、亚太首席
大法官会议、金砖国家大法官会议等现有多边合作机制，办好区域国
际司法论坛，共同研讨解决“一带一路”建设中的相关问题，与沿线
各国携手打造稳定透明、公平公正的“一带一路”国际法治环境。要
推动建立新机制，进一步加强我国与沿线国家司法机构之间的交流与
合作，建立外国法查明工作平台，支持国内相关单位与“一带一路”
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沿线国家高等院校、科研机构之间积极开展法学交流活动，增进国际
社会对中国司法的了解，促进各国法治互信。
13.积极参与相关国际规则制定，不断提升我国司法的国际话语权。要
进一步拓宽国际司法交流渠道，密切关注亚洲投资银行、丝路基金建
设的进展，及时研究相关的国际金融法、国际贸易法、国际投资法、
国际海事规则等国际法的发展趋势，积极参与和推动相关领域国际规
则制定。
四、加强工作指导、组织保障和信息化建设，不断提高司法服务和保
障 “一带一路”建设的能力与水平
14.加强经验总结和工作指导，确保“一带一路”建设的司法服务和保
障工作扎实有序推进。要充分发挥地方各级人民法院积极性，鼓励地
方法院立足本地实际，发挥各自优势，积极探索，创造有益经验，促
进服务和保障工作深入开展。要根据“一带一路”建设的推进重点，
加强重点示范，发挥其示范引领作用。要注意总结司法保障工作的经
验做法，推广可复制、可借鉴的先进经验和典型案（事）例。要加强
宏观指导，强化分工落实，抓好督促检查和案件评估，不断增强“一
带一路”建设司法保障能力。
15.加强专业人才培养，不断提升与“一带一路”建设相适应的司法能
力。要制定培养规划，加强专题专项培训，加快建立专门的审判队伍。
要加强业务能力培训，强化“一带一路”建设相关知识的学习，增强
司法综合素质。要拓展法官国际视野，鼓励法官参加国际交流，提高
法官应对处理国际事务的能力，努力造就一批能够站在国际法律理论
前沿、在国际民商事海事审判领域具有国际影响的法官。
16.加强信息化建设，全面提高“一带一路”建设司法服务和保障工作
的实效和水平。要围绕公开、透明、便捷、高效、共享、互通的原则，
加强“一带一路”建设司法保障信息化建设的顶层设计，坚持创新驱
动，推进信息技术与审判业务深度融合，信息技术与司法公开深度融
合，信息技术与司法便民深度融合，构建符合信息时代特征的网络法
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院、阳光法院和智慧法院。要高度重视相关工作的舆论引导和宣传工
作，建设最高人民法院和涉外商事海事审判英文网站，充分运用新媒
体技术，对 “一带一路”建设司法服务和保障进行宣传，打造对外交
流宣传平台，通过多种方式向国际社会提供及时、全面、详实的涉
“一带一路”建设的法治信息，全面展示我国司法建设和法治建设的
成就。
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14. Several Opinions of the Supreme People's Court on Providing Judicial
Services and Safeguards for the Construction of the “Belt and Road”
by People's Courts

Fafa [2015] No. 9, promulgated by the Supreme People's Court on June 16,
2015, effective as of June 16, 2015.

The Silk Road Economic Belt and the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road
(“Belt and Road”) are major strategic decisions made by the CPC Central
Committee with the General Secretary Xi Jinping for voluntarily responding
to profound changes in global situations and making an overall planning for
domestic and international situations. In order to bring the trial functions
and roles of the people's courts into full play and effectively serve and
safeguard the smooth implementation of the construction of the Belt and
Road, the following guiding opinions are raised:
I.
Unifying Thoughts, Deepening Understanding, and Effectively
Enhancing the Sense of Responsibility and Mission for Providing Judicial
Services and Safeguards for the Construction of the Belt and Road
1. The great significance of the construction of the Belt and Road and the
important mission shouldered by the people's courts shall be profoundly
comprehended. The Belt and Road shall inherit and carry forward the spirit
of the ancient silk road of “peace and cooperation, openness and tolerance,
mutual learning and reference, and mutual benefit and win-win,” hold high
the banner of “peace, development, cooperation, and win-win,” uphold the
diplomatic concept of amity, trust, mutual benefit, and tolerance, and
observe the principle of co-decision, co-building, and sharing, with the aim
to reach consensus and pool strength of various countries, realize the
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blueprint of “policy communication, road interconnection, smooth trade,
currency circulation, and consensus of popular support,” and create a
community of shared interests, shared future and shared responsibilities
with political mutual trust, economic integration, and cultural tolerance. The
implementation of the construction of the Belt and Road is to produce
practical and far-reaching impacts on initiating China's new pattern of all
dimensional opening-up, driving economic growth, and promoting peace
and development. In the construction of the Belt and Road, rule by law is an
important safeguard and judicial functions are indispensable. The people's
courts at various levels shall thoroughly study and implement major
decisions on the construction of the Belt and Road of the Party and the State
as well as a series of important exposition made by the General Secretary Xi
Jinping, fully comprehend the honorable duties they shoulder, voluntarily
undertake the mission of the age, and take the initiative to serve and
integrate in the construction process of the Belt and Road.
2. The people's courts shall accurately comprehend the connotation and
basic requirements of judicial services and safeguards for the construction of
the Belt and Road. They shall actively respond to the judicial concerns and
demands of both Chinese and foreign market players, greatly strengthen the
judicial review of foreign-related criminal, civil and commercial, maritime
as well as international commercial and maritime arbitrations and the trial of
cases relating to free trade zones, and create a sound legal environment for
the construction of the Belt and Road. They shall implement the legal
principle of legal equality in a comprehensive manner, uphold the equal
protection of the lawful rights and interests of Chinese and foreign parties,
and make efforts to effectively maintain the regional cooperation
environment for fair competition, integrity, and harmony and win-win. They
shall make an overall planning and coordination, identify the joint point and
acting point of the work of the people's courts and the construction of the
Belt and Road, and raise the level of foreign-related trials by the people's
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courts in an all-round manner by researching regularities, highlighting
perspectiveness, and being innovative. Based on China's reality, the people's
courts shall follow unswervingly the socialist road of rule by law with
Chinese characteristics and actively carry out international judicial
cooperation and exchange with countries along the Belt and Road, and lay a
sound foundation of rule by law for the construction of the Belt and Road.
II.
Bringing the Functions and Roles of Trials into Full Play and
Improving the International Credibility of Judicial Services and Safeguards
for the Construction of the Belt and Road
3. The people's courts shall bring the functions and roles of criminal trials
into full play and create a harmonious and stable social environment for the
construction of the Belt and Road. They shall strengthen the criminal trial
work, deepen the criminal judicial cooperation with countries along the Belt
and Road, severely crack down on violent and terrorist forces, separatist
forces, and religious extremist forces, and severely punish such crossboundary crimes as piracy, drug trafficking, smuggling, money laundering,
telecommunication fraud, cyber crime, and human trafficking. They shall
properly try criminal cases in fields of international investment,
international trade, multi-national finance, port, shipping, warehousing, and
logistics, adhere to legally prescribed punishments for specified crimes,
strictly follow the case-handling procedures, grasp the dimension of
criminal policies and the boundary between crimes and non-crimes, and
ensure that each case withstands the tests of law and history.
4. The people's courts shall try cases concerning the construction of the
“Belt and Road' in a fair and efficient manner and create fair and impartial
business investment environment. They shall pay close attention to such
international economic cooperation as the building of the New Asia-Europe
Continental Bridge Economic Corridor, try foreign-related civil and
commercial cases concerning infrastructure development, economic and
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trade exchanges, industrial investment, energy resource cooperation,
financial services, ecological environment, intellectual property rights,
freight transport, and labor cooperation in a timely manner, and positively
guarantee the implementation of the “bringing in” and “going out” strategies
according to the law. They shall pay close attention to the construction of
such maritime strategic channels as major ports and shipping hubs, properly
try maritime cases concerning port construction, shipping finance, carriage
of goods by sea, and marine ecological protection in a timely manner, and
promote the maritime power strategy according to the law. They shall
accurately comprehend and grasp the relevant provisions and policies on the
“pre-access national treatment” and “negative list” related to the
construction of free trade zones, properly handle the relationship between
the party autonomy and the administrative approval, amend and adjust the
relevant judicial policies in a timely manner, strictly restrict the scope of
determining the invalidity of contracts, and promote opening-up. They shall
strictly implement the principle of equal protection of Chinese and foreign
parties and adhere to the equal litigation status, equal application of law, and
equal legal liability of various market players.
5. The people's courts shall exercise jurisdiction according to the law and
provide Chinese and foreign market players with timely and effective
judicial remedies. They shall fully respect the right of Chinese and foreign
market players engaging in the construction of the Belt and Road to select
jurisdiction by agreement, reduce international conflicts in foreign-related
jurisdiction and properly resolve issues of international parallel proceedings
by amicable negotiation with countries along the Belt and Road and by
thoroughly carrying out judicial cooperation. They shall observe
international treaties and practices, determine connecting factors of cases
involving countries along the Belt and Road in a scientific and reasonable
manner, and exercise jurisdiction according to the law. They shall not only
maintain China's jurisdiction, but respect jurisdiction of countries along the
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Belt and Road, so as to fully safeguard the litigation rights of Chinese and
foreign market players engaging in the construction of the Belt and Road.
They shall strictly implement the Provisions of the Supreme People's Court
on Several Issues concerning the Registration and Docketing of Cases by
People's Courts. For cases concerning the construction of the Belt and Road
that should be accepted according to the law, they shall receive the
complaints, register and docket such cases on the spot, render judgments as
soon as possible, and resolve disputes in a timely manner. They shall further
improve systems for ascertaining the identities of the parties, conducting
overseas evidence review, and testifying in court by overseas witnesses, so
as to facilitate the litigation of Chinese and foreign parties to the maximum
extent.
6. The people's courts shall strengthen international judicial assistance with
countries along the Belt and Road and effectively safeguard the lawful
rights and interests of Chinese and foreign parties. They shall positively
explore and strengthen regional judicial assistance, cooperate with the
relevant departments in releasing the model texts of new-type judicial
assistance agreements at appropriate time, promote the conclusion of
bilateral and multilateral judicial assistance agreements, and promote the
mutual recognition and enforcement of judgments rendered by countries
along the Belt and Road. Under the circumstance where some countries
have not concluded judicial assistance agreements with China, on the basis
of the international judicial cooperation and communication intentions and
the counterparty's commitment to offering mutual judicial benefits to China,
the people's courts of China may consider the prior offering of judicial
assistance to parties of the counterparty, positively promote the formation of
reciprocal relationship, and actively initiate and gradually expand the scope
of international judicial assistance. The people's courts shall, in strict
accordance with the international treaties concluded between China and
countries along the Belt and Road or jointly participated in by them, actively
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handle such judicial assistance requests as service of judicial documents,
investigation and evidence collection, and recognition and enforcement of
judgments rendered by foreign courts, and provide efficient and convenient
judicial remedies for the lawful rights and interests of Chinese and foreign
parties.
7. The people's courts shall accurately apply international treaties and
practices according to the law, accurately identify and apply foreign laws,
and enhance the international credibility of judgments. They shall constantly
improve the judicial capacities of applying international treaties and
practices and accurately apply international treaties and practices in cases to
which such international treaties and practices should apply according to the
law. They shall thoroughly research international treaties of trade,
investment, finance, maritime transport, etc. concluded by countries along
the Belt and Road and China or jointly participated in by them and in strict
accordance with the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties, interpret in
good faith in accordance with the ordinary meaning to be given to the terms
of the treaty in their context and in the light of its object and purpose, and
enhance the uniformity, stability, and predictability of the application of
international treaties and practices in the trial of cases. They shall, in
accordance with the provisions of conflict rules such as the Law of the PRC
on the Law Applicable to Foreign-related Civil Relationships15, take such
foreign elements as the subject, object, and content of legal relationship, and
legal facts into full consideration, fully respect the right of the parties to
choose a governing law, actively identify and accurately apply foreign laws,
and eliminate legal doubts of the parties of China and countries along the
Belt and Road in international commercial affairs. They shall pay attention
to differences in cultural and legal backgrounds of the parties in countries
15

See Document No. 3.
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along the Belt and Road, apply such internationally recognized legal value
concepts and legal principles as justice, freedom, equality, integrity,
rationality, order as well as strict observance of contracts and estoppel,
make argumentation in a common, concise, overall, and precise manner, and
enhance the persuasive power of judgments.
8. The people's courts shall strengthen the judicial review of arbitral awards
involving the parties of countries along the Belt and Road and promote the
important roles of international commercial and maritime arbitrations in the
construction of the Belt and Road. They shall accurately comprehend and
apply the New York Convention on the Recognition and Enforcement of
Foreign Arbitral Awards (“New York Convention”), legally recognize and
enforce foreign commercial and maritime arbitral awards relating to the
construction of the Belt and Road in a timely manner, and promote the
mutual recognition and enforcement of arbitral awards with countries along
the Belt and Road that have not participated in the New York Convention.
They shall explore the improvement of such judicial review procedure
systems as setting aside and non-enforcement of Chinese arbitral awards
involving foreign countries, Hong Kong, Macao, and Taiwan and refusal to
recognize and enforce foreign arbitral awards, unify the judicial standard,
and give support to the development of arbitration. They shall carry out the
work mechanism of uniform administration of cases under the judicial
review of commercial and maritime arbitration and ensure uniform
standards for the judicial review of commercial and maritime arbitration.
They shall explore methods and ways for giving a full play to the roles of
international dispute settlement mechanisms by judicial support, such as
trade and investment international dispute mechanisms, guarantee the
performance of obligations of such agreements of counties along the Belt
and Road as agreement on the bilateral investment protection and agreement
on free trade zones, and give support to the settlement of corresponding
disputes in the construction of the Belt and Road by arbitration.
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III.
Establishing and Improving Work Mechanisms and Creating a Good
Legal Environment for the Construction of the Belt and Road
9. The people's courts shall deepen the reform, intensify publicity, and
constantly improve the international impacts and credibility of foreignrelated cases. They shall actively explore the responsibility system for casehandling by presiding judges and a collegial bench, explore the centralized
trial of new-type cases by foreign-related trial departments, and further give
play to the advantages of specialized trials. They shall, in accordance with
the spirit of the Fourth National Foreign-related Commercial and Maritime
Trial Work Conference, summarize experience of the pilot program of the
jurisdiction system in maritime trials, popularize the incorporation of some
maritime administrative cases closely related to maritime affairs into special
jurisdiction of maritime courts, effectively protect marine economy and
marine ecological civilization in aspects of systems and mechanisms, and
constantly solidify China's central position in maritime justice of the AsianPacific region. They shall intensify judicial openness, give a full play to the
international window roles of foreign-related justice and constantly satisfy
the right to know of Chinese and foreign parties. They shall research and
develop specific measures for accepting foreign citizens' applications for
observing trials by the people's courts, provide convenient conditions for
foreign citizens to observe trials, actively invite ambassadors of countries
along the Belt and Road in China and international cooperation and
exchange personnel to observe the trial of typical cases, and respond to
international social concerns.
10. The people's courts shall establish normalized research guidance
mechanisms and enhance the systematization and pertinence of the work.
They shall firmly grasp and actually realize judicial safeguard for the
construction of the Belt and Road as a routine work, adhere to the
combination of recent problems and long-term response, to the integration
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of special judicial safeguard and the overall national promotion, and to the
combination of judicial functions and the strategic planning of the CPC and
local actualities, and research judicial demands and judicial policies in the
construction of the Belt and Road in a timely manner. They shall thoroughly
analyze and study the characteristics and rules of various cases concerning
the construction of the Belt and Road, strengthen judicial interpretations and
case guidance, regulate discretion, unify the application of law, and provide
guidance for market activities in a timely manner. They shall establish and
perfect special statistical analysis systems for cases concerning the
construction of the Belt and Road, issue typical cases, release judicial
recommendations and judicial information to the relevant departments and
the society in a timely manner, and effectively prevent legal risks. They
shall establish mechanisms for communication and contact with the state
and the relevant local departments, thoroughly research rules of
international laws and laws and regulations of countries along the Belt and
Road, raise forward-looking response strategies, and enhance overall joint
forces for promoting the construction of the Belt and Road.
11. The people's courts shall give support to developing diversified dispute
resolution mechanisms and legally resolve the relevant disputes and
conflicts involved in the construction of the Belt and Road in a timely
manner. They shall fully respect the voluntary choices made by the parties
according to such factors as politics, laws, cultures and religions of
countries along the Belt and Road and give support to the resolution of
disputes by the Chinese and foreign parties through mediation, arbitration,
and other non-litigation forms. They shall further promote the improvement
of the joint working mechanism for commercial mediation, mediation in
arbitration proceedings, people's mediation, administrative mediation,
industrial mediation, and judicial mediation, give play to the advantages of
various dispute resolution methods in resolving disputes and conflicts
involved in the construction of the Belt and Road, and constantly satisfy
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diversified demands of the Chinese and foreign parties for the resolution of
disputes.
12. The people's courts shall expand mechanisms for international judicial
exchange and publicity and enhance the identification of countries along the
Belt and Road with rule by law. They shall give full play to such existing
multilateral cooperation mechanisms as the Conference of Presidents of
Supreme Courts of the Shanghai Cooperation Organization, the ChinaASEAN Justice Forum, the Conference of Chief Justices of Asia and the
Pacific, and the Conference of Senior Judges of the BRICS Justice Forum,
effectively hold regional international justice forums, jointly deliberate and
solve the relevant problems in the construction of the Belt and Road, and
create a stable, transparent, fair, and impartial international legal
environment for the construction of the Belt and Road jointly with countries
along the Belt and Road. They shall promote the establishment of new
mechanisms, further strengthen exchange and cooperation between judicial
authorities of China and countries along the Belt and Road, establish work
platforms for identifying foreign laws, give support to the relevant domestic
departments in actively carrying out law exchange activities with
institutions of higher education and scientific research institutions of
countries along the Belt and Road, enhance the international community's
comprehension of the Chinese justice, and promote the mutual trust of all
countries in rule by law.
13. The people's courts shall actively participate in the formulation of the
relevant international rules and constantly improve China's international
discourse power in justice. They shall further expand international judicial
exchange channels, pay close attention to the progress in the construction of
the Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank and the Silk Road Fund, research
the development trends of such international laws as international finance
laws, international trade laws, international investment laws, and
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international maritime rules in a timely manner, and actively participate in
and promote the formulation of international rules in the relevant fields.
IV.
Strengthening Work Guidance, Organizational Guarantee, and
Informationization and Constantly Improving the Capacity and Level of
Judicial Services and Safeguards for the Construction of the Belt and Road.
14. The People's Courts shall strengthen experience summarization and
work guidance and ensure that judicial services and safeguards for the
construction of the Belt and Road are promoted in a steady and orderly
manner. They shall give full play to the enthusiasm of local people's courts
at various levels, encourage local people's courts to proceed from actual
situations, display their respective advantages, actively make explorations,
create valuable experience, and promote in-depth services and safeguards.
They shall focusing on the priority tasks in promoting the construction of
the Belt and Road, strengthen key demonstrations, and give play to
demonstration and leading roles. They shall pay attention to the experience
and practice of judicial safeguards and popularize replicable and referential
advanced experience and model cases (examples). They shall strengthen
macro guidance, intensify work division and implementation, make efforts
to urge inspection and case assessment, and constantly enhance judicial
safeguard capacities for the construction of the Belt and Road.
15. The people's courts shall strengthen the training of professional talents
and constantly improve judicial capacities adapting to the construction of
the Belt and Road. They shall formulate training plans, strengthen themed
and special training programs, and accelerate the building of special trial
teams. They shall strengthen training on professional capacities, intensify
studies of knowledge on the construction of the Belt and Road, and enhance
the comprehensive judicial quality. They shall expand the international view
of judges, encourage judges to participate in international exchanges,
improve judges' capacities of responding to and dealing with international
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legal affairs, and exert efforts to bring up a group of judges who stand in the
front of international legal theories and have international impacts in the
field of international civil, commercial, and maritime trials.
16. The People's Courts shall strengthen informationization and
comprehensively improve the effectiveness and level of judicial services
and safeguards for the construction of the “Belt and Road.” They shall, by
centering on the principles of openness, transparency, convenience,
efficiency, sharing, and interworking, strengthen the top-level design of
judicial safeguard informationization for the construction of the Belt and
Road, adhere to innovation-driven development, promote the in-depth
integration of information technologies and trial services, of information
technologies and judicial openness, and of information technologies and
easy access to justice, and build online courts, transparent courts, and
intelligent courts conforming to characteristics of the information era. They
shall attach great importance to the public opinion guidance and publicity of
the relevant work, build English websites of the Supreme People's Court and
for trials of foreign-related commercial and maritime cases, fully utilize
new-media technologies, publicize judicial services and safeguards for the
construction of the Belt and Road, create a platform for foreign exchange
and publicity, provide the international community with timely,
comprehensive and detailed information on the rule by law involved in the
construction of the Belt and Road in various ways, and fully display China's
achievements in judicial construction and construction of rule of law.
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15.

第二次全国涉外商事海事审判工作会议纪要（节选）

法发[2005]26 号，2005 年 12 月 26 日由最高人民法院发布，自 2005
年 12 月 26 日起施行。
为进一步贯彻“公正司法，一心为民”的方针，落实“公正与效率”
工作主题，规范涉外商事海事司法行为，增强司法能力，提高司法水
平，开创涉外商事海事审判工作新局面，最高人民法院于 2005 年 11
月 15 日至 16 日在江苏省南京市召开了第二次全国涉外商事海事审判
工作会议。各高级人民法院的分管院长、涉外商事海事审判部门的庭
长、具有涉外商事审判管辖权的中级人民法院的分管院长、海事法院
院长以及中央有关部门的代表共 200 人参加了会议。最高人民法院院
长肖扬发表了书面讲话，副院长万鄂湘到会讲话。
会议总结交流了 2001 年来涉外商事海事审判工作的经验，研究了审判
实践中亟待解决的问题，讨论了进一步规范涉外商事海事审判工作，
为改革开放和经贸、航运事业提供司法保障的措施。会议达成以下共
识，并形成纪要：
一、关于案件管辖
[…]
6．当事人申请确认涉外仲裁协议效力的案件，由申请人住所地、被申
请人住所地或者仲裁协议签订地有权受理涉外商事案件的中级人民法
院管辖；申请执行我国涉外仲裁裁决的案件，由被申请人住所地、财
产所在地有权受理涉外商事案件的中级人民法院管辖；申请撤销我国
涉外仲裁裁决的案件，由仲裁机构所在地有权受理涉外商事案件的中
级人民法院管辖；申请承认与执行外国仲裁裁决的案件，由被申请人
住所地或者财产所在地有权受理涉外商事案件的中级人民法院管辖。
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7．涉外商事合同的当事人之间签订的有效仲裁协议约定了因合同发生
的或与合同有关的一切争议均应通过仲裁方式解决，原告就当事人在
签订和履行合同过程中发生的纠纷以侵权为由向人民法院提起诉讼的，
人民法院不享有管辖权。
8．人民法院根据《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》的规定仅对主合同纠
纷或者担保合同纠纷享有管辖权，原告以主债务人和担保人为共同被
告向人民法院提起诉讼的，人民法院可以对主合同纠纷和担保合同纠
纷一并管辖，但主合同或者担保合同当事人订有仲裁协议或者管辖协
议，约定纠纷由仲裁机构仲裁或者外国法院排他性管辖的，人民法院
对订有此类协议的主合同纠纷或者担保合同纠纷不享有管辖权。
9．担保合同的主债务人在我国境外，债权人在我国仅起诉担保人的，
人民法院应根据《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》的相关规定行使管辖
权。在审理过程中，如发现依据担保合同的准据法，担保人享有先诉
抗辩权或者该案需要先确定主合同债权额的，可以根据不同情况分别
作如下处理：(1)人民法院对主合同纠纷享有管辖权的，可以要求原告
在一定期限内追加主债务人为共同被告；(2)人民法院对主合同纠纷不
享有管辖权的，应裁定中止审理，并指定一定的期限，告知债权人对
主债务人提起诉讼或仲裁，或者以其他方式确定主债权额。债权人在
指定的期限内对主债务人提起诉讼或仲裁，或者经其他方式可以明确
主债权额的，人民法院应在债权人提交相应的生效裁判文书或者其他
证明文件后恢复审理。
债权人在指定的期限内拒绝申请追加主债务人为共同被告，或者未对
主债务人提起诉讼或仲裁，或者经其他方式仍未能明确主债权额，且
人民法院调解不成的，裁定驳回债权人的起诉。
[…]
六、关于国际商事海事仲裁的司法审查
（一）涉外仲裁协议效力的审查
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58．当事人在合同中约定的适用于解决合同争议的准据法，不能用来
确定涉外仲裁条款的效力。当事人在合同中明确约定了仲裁条款效力
的准据法的，应当适用当事人明确约定的法律；未约定仲裁条款效力
的准据法但约定了仲裁地的，应当适用仲裁地国家或者地区的法律。
只有在当事人未约定仲裁条款效力的准据法亦未约定仲裁地或者仲裁
地约定不明的情况下，才能适用法院地法即我国法律作为确认仲裁条
款效力的准据法。
59．当事人达成的仲裁协议对仲裁事项或者仲裁机构没有约定或者约
定不明，应认定仲裁协议无效，但当事人达成补充协议的除外。
60．当事人在订立仲裁协议后合并、分立或者死亡的，该仲裁协议对
承受仲裁事项所涉权利义务的人具有约束力，但当事人在订立仲裁协
议时另有约定的除外。
61．当事人在订立仲裁协议后转让全部或部分债权债务的，仲裁协议
对受让人有效，但当事人另有约定、明确反对或者受让人在受让债权
债务时不知有单独仲裁协议的除外。
62．仲裁协议仅约定纠纷适用的仲裁规则的，视为未约定仲裁机构，
但当事人达成补充协议或者按照约定的仲裁规则能够确定仲裁机构的
除外。
63．仲裁协议明确约定两个以上仲裁机构的，当事人可以协议选择其
中的一个仲裁机构申请仲裁；当事人无法就仲裁机构达成一致的，仲
裁协议无效。
64．仲裁协议约定由某地的仲裁机构仲裁且该地仅有一个仲裁机构的，
该仲裁机构为约定的仲裁机构。该地有两个以上仲裁机构的，当事人
可以协议选择其中的一个仲裁机构申请仲裁；当事人无法就仲裁机构
达成一致的，仲裁协议无效。
65．仲裁条款独立于合同中的其他条款。当事人在订立合同时就争议
达成仲裁协议的，合同未成立不影响仲裁协议的效力；合同成立后未
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生效以及生效后变更、解除、终止或者被撤销、被认定无效的，不影
响合同中仲裁条款的效力。
66．仲裁协议应当采用书面形式。是否具有书面形式，按照《中华人
民共和国合同法》第十一条的规定办理。当事人在订立的涉外合同中
援引适用其他合同、文件中的有效仲裁条款的，是书面形式的仲裁协
议。
67．一方当事人向仲裁机构或者仲裁庭申请仲裁，对方当事人未提出
管辖异议且按照仲裁规则的要求指定仲裁员并进行实体答辩的，视为
当事人同意接受仲裁。
68．当事人约定争议可以向仲裁机构申请仲裁也可以向人民法院起诉
的，仲裁协议无效。但一方向仲裁机构申请仲裁，另一方未在《中华
人民共和国仲裁法》第二十条第二款规定的期间内提出异议的除外。
69．仲裁协议中约定的仲裁机构名称不准确，但能够确定受理纠纷的
具体仲裁机构的，应当认定选定了仲裁机构。
70．涉外合同应当适用的有关国际条约中有仲裁规定的，发生合同争
议时，当事人应当按照国际条约中的仲裁规定提请仲裁。
（二）涉外仲裁裁决的审查
71．对在我国境内依法成立的仲裁委员会作出的仲裁裁决，人民法院
应当根据案件是否具有涉外因素而适用不同的法律条款进行审查。上
述仲裁委员会作出的不具有涉外因素的仲裁裁决，按照《中华人民共
和国仲裁法》第五章、第六章和《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》第二
百一十七条的规定审查；上述仲裁委员会作出的具有涉外因素的仲裁
裁决，按照《中华人民共和国仲裁法》第七章和《中华人民共和国民
事诉讼法》第二十八章的规定进行审查。是否具有涉外因素，应按照
《最高人民法院关于贯彻执行＜中华人民共和国民法通则＞若干问题
的意见(试行)》第 178 条的规定确定。
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72．人民法院对在香港特别行政区作出的仲裁裁决或者台湾地区仲裁
机构作出的仲裁裁决，应当按照《最高人民法院关于内地与香港特别
行政区相互执行仲裁裁决的安排》或《最高人民法院关于人民法院认
可台湾地区有关法院民事判决的规定》办理。
73．涉及执行香港特别行政区、澳门特别行政区、台湾地区仲裁裁决
的收费及审查期限问题，参照法释[1998]28 号《最高人民法院关于承
认和执行外国仲裁裁决收费及审查期限问题的规定》办理。
74．人民法院受理当事人撤销涉外仲裁裁决的申请后，另一方当事人
又申请执行同一仲裁裁决的，受理申请执行仲裁裁决案件的人民法院
应在受理后裁定中止执行。
75．当事人在仲裁程序中未对仲裁庭的管辖权提出异议，在仲裁裁决
作出后以仲裁庭无管辖权为由主张撤销或者提出不予执行抗辩的，人
民法院不予支持。
76．当事人向人民法院申请撤销仲裁裁决被驳回后，又在执行程序中
提出不予执行抗辩的，人民法院不予支持。
77．当事人主张不予执行仲裁调解书或者根据当事人之间的和解协议
作出的仲裁裁决书的，人民法院不予支持。
78．涉外仲裁裁决超出仲裁协议范围的，可以撤销超裁部分的裁决；
超裁部分与其他裁项不可分的，应撤销该仲裁裁决。
79．对存在《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》第二百六十条规定情形的
涉外仲裁裁决，人民法院可以视情况通知仲裁庭在一定期限内重新仲
裁。通知仲裁庭重新仲裁的，应裁定中止撤销程序；仲裁庭在指定的
期限内开始重新仲裁的，应裁定终止撤销程序；仲裁庭拒绝重新仲裁
或者未在指定的期限内重新仲裁的，应通知或裁定恢复撤销程序。对
仲裁庭重新仲裁作出的裁决有异议的，有关当事人可以依法申请撤销。
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80．人民法院根据案件的实际情况，可以向相关仲裁机构调阅案件卷
宗或者要求仲裁机构作出说明，人民法院作出的有关裁定也可以抄送
相关的仲裁机构。
（三）外国仲裁裁决的审查
81．外国仲裁机构或者临时仲裁庭在我国境外作出的仲裁裁决，一方
当事人向人民法院申请承认与执行的，人民法院应当依照《中华人民
共和国民事诉讼法》第二百六十九条的规定办理。
82．对具有执行内容的外国仲裁裁决，当事人仅申请承认而未同时申
请执行的，人民法院仅对应否承认进行审查。承认后当事人申请执行
的，人民法院应予受理并对是否执行进行审查。
83．经当事人提供证据证明外国仲裁裁决尚未生效、被撤销或者停止
执行的，人民法院应当拒绝承认与执行。外国仲裁裁决在国外被提起
撤销或者停止执行程序尚未结案的，人民法院可以中止承认与执行程
序；外国法院在相同情况下不中止承认与执行程序的，人民法院采取
对等原则。
84．外国仲裁裁决裁决当事人向仲裁员支付仲裁员费用的，因仲裁员
不是仲裁裁决的当事人，其无权申请承认与执行该裁决中有关仲裁员
费用的部分，但有关仲裁员可以单独就仲裁员费用以仲裁裁决为依据
向有管辖权的人民法院提起诉讼。
[…]
127．保险人向被保险人实际赔付保险赔偿取得代位请求赔偿权利后，
被保险人与第三者之间就解决纠纷达成的管辖协议以及仲裁协议对保
险人不具有约束力。
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15. Summary of the Second National Working Conference on ForeignRelated Commercial and Maritime Trials (Excerpts)

Fafa [2005] No. 26, promulgated by the Supreme People's Court on
December 26, 2005, effective as of December 26, 2005.
In order to further implement the principle of “impartial justice and serving
the people wholeheartedly”, to carry out the theme of “fairness and
efficiency” during work, to regulate the judicial behavior regarding foreignrelated commercial and maritime affairs, to enhance the judicial capacity, to
improve the judicial level, to create a new situation of the foreign-related
commercial and maritime judicial trial, the Second National Working
Meeting on Foreign-related Commercial and Maritime Trial Affairs was
held in Nanjing, Jiangsu Province from November 15 to November 16, 2005.
There were 200 people attended the meeting, including the Presidents of the
High People's Court who are in charge of the relevant affairs, the Presidents
of the Foreign-related Commercial and Commercial Maritime Trial Division,
the Presidents of the Intermediate People's Court with jurisdiction over
foreign-related commercial affairs, the President of the Maritime Court and
the representatives of the relevant departments of the Central Government.
Xiao Yang, President of the Supreme People's Court delivered a written
speech, Wan E’xiang, Vice President of the Supreme People's Court
delivered a speech on the meeting.
The representatives summed up and exchanged the experience of maritime
trial involving foreign commercial affairs since 2001, studied the problems
found in the trial practice which urgently to be solved. They discussed
measures to further standardize the maritime trial of foreign-related
commercial affairs and to provide judicial guarantee for reform and
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opening-up, trade and shipping industry. The meeting reached the following
consensus:
I. Jurisdiction over Cases
[…]
6.
With respect to a case in which a party applies for the determination
of the validity of a foreign-related arbitration agreement, such case shall be
subject to the jurisdiction of the intermediate people's court with the
jurisdiction over foreign-related commercial cases at the place where the
applicant or respondent is domiciled, or where the arbitration agreement is
concluded; with respect to a case in which an application is filed for the
enforcement of a foreign-related arbitral award made by a Chinese arbitral
institution, such case shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the intermediate
people's court with jurisdiction over foreign-related commercial cases at the
place where the respondent is domiciled or where the property is located;
with respect to a case in which an application is filed for the setting aside of
a foreign-related arbitral award made by a Chinese arbitral institution, such
case shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the intermediate people's court
with jurisdiction over foreign-related commercial cases at the place where
said arbitral institution is located; and with respect to a case in which an
application is filed for the recognition and enforcement of an arbitral award
made by a foreign arbitral institution, such case shall be subject to the
jurisdiction of the intermediate people's court with jurisdiction over foreignrelated commercial cases at the place where the respondent is domiciled or
where the property is located.
7.
In the case that a valid arbitration agreement signed by parties to a
foreign-related commercial contract has specified that any and all disputes
arising from or in connection with the contract shall be settled through
arbitration, if the applicant lodges a lawsuit with a people's court on the
grounds of infringements in connection with any disputes arising from the
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conclusion or performance of said contract, the people's court shall not have
jurisdiction over such case.
8.
Subject to the Civil Procedure Law of the People’s Republic of
China, a people's court shall have jurisdiction over the disputes arising from
or in connection with a principal contract or a guarantee contract. Where the
applicant lodges a lawsuit to a people's court against the principal debtor
and the guarantor as the co-defendants, the people's court may have
jurisdiction over the disputes arising from or in connection with the
principal contract and the guarantee contract. Notwithstanding the
aforementioned provisions, where parties to the principal contract or the
guarantee contract have concluded an arbitration agreement or jurisdiction
agreement specifying that disputes shall be submitted to an arbitral
institution for arbitration or subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of a foreign
court, no people's court may have jurisdiction over the disputes arising from
or in connection with the principal contract or the guarantee contract subject
to said agreement.
9.
Where the principal debtor to a guarantee contract is not within the
territory of China, if the creditor lodges a lawsuit in China with a people's
court only against the guarantor, the people's court shall exercise its
jurisdiction in accordance with relevant provisions prescribed in the Civil
Procedure Law of the People’s Republic of China. In the trial, where
according to the governing law of the guarantee contract, the guarantor shall
be entitled to the beneficium excussionis or the claim amount of the
principal contract involved in the case shall be determined first, the people's
court may handle the case in the following ways based on the different
situations: (a) where the people's court has jurisdiction over the disputes
arising from or in connection with the principal contract, the people's court
may require the applicant to add the principal debtor as the co-defendant
within a specified time period; (b) otherwise, the people's court shall rule to
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suspend the trial and require the creditor to lodge a lawsuit or initiate an
arbitration against the principal debtor or determine the claim amount by
other means, within a certain period specified by the people's court. Where
the creditor has lodged a lawsuit or initiated an arbitration against the
principal debtor within the specified period or where the claim amount is
determinable by other means, the people's court shall resume the trial after
the creditor submits the relevant effective ruling or other evidentiary
documents.
Where the creditor refuses to apply for the addition of the principal debtor
as the co-defendant within the specified period, or fails to lodge a lawsuit or
initiate an arbitration against the principal debtor, or where the claim
amount is not determined by other means, and the mediation by the people's
court fails, the lawsuit lodged by the creditor shall be overruled.
[…]
VI. Judicial Examination of International Commercial and Maritime
Arbitration
(I). Examination of the Validity of Foreign-Related Arbitration
Agreements
58.
The lex causae agreed to by parties to a contract for settling disputes
arising from the contract cannot be used for determining the validity of
foreign-related arbitration clauses. Where parties to a contract have
specified the lex causae for determining the validity of arbitration clauses,
the laws agreed upon shall apply; where parties to a contract have not
specified the lex causae for determining the validity of arbitration clauses
but have specified the place of arbitration, the laws of the country or region
where arbitration takes place shall apply. Where parties to a contract have
specified neither the lex causae for determining the validity of arbitration
clauses nor arbitration place, or where the arbitration place is not explicitly
specified, the laws of the place of the court, that is, Chinese law, can be
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determined as the lex causae for determining the validity of arbitration
clauses.
59.
Where the arbitration agreement reached by the parties concerned
does not provide or does not expressly provide provisions on the arbitration
matters or arbitral institutions, such arbitration agreement shall be deemed
invalid, unless a supplementary agreement has been reached by the parties
concerned.
60.
Where a party merges, divides, or deceases after the conclusion of an
arbitration agreement, the arbitration agreement shall be binding on the
party enjoying the rights and undertaking the obligations with respect to the
arbitration matters specified therein, unless otherwise specified by the
concerned parties when signing such arbitration agreement.
61.
Where a party transfers in whole or in part the creditor’s rights or
debts after signing an arbitration agreement, the arbitration agreement shall
be binding on the transferee, unless the parties concerned specify otherwise
or are expressly opposed to such agreement, or the transferee has no
knowledge of the existence of any separate arbitration agreement when
accepting the creditor’s rights and debts.
62.
Where an arbitration agreement only specifies the applicable
arbitration rules for dispute settlement, it shall be deemed that no arbitral
institution is specified, unless concerned parties reach a supplementary
agreement or an arbitral institution can be determined in accordance with
the arbitration rules specified.
63.
Where an arbitration agreement expressly specifies two or more
arbitral institutions, the parties concerned may select either arbitral
institution through agreement; where the parties concerned cannot reach an
agreement on the selection of an arbitral institution, such arbitration
agreement shall be deemed invalid.
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64.
Where an arbitration agreement specifies that any disputes arising
from the contract shall be subject to the arbitration of any arbitral institution
of a place where there is only one arbitral institution, such arbitral institution
shall be deemed as the one agreed by the parties concerned. Where there are
two or more arbitral institutions, the parties concerned may select any such
arbitral institution through agreement; where the parties concerned cannot
reach an agreement on the selection of the arbitral institution, such
arbitration agreement shall be deemed invalid.
65.
Arbitration clauses shall be independent from other clauses in the
contract. Where concerned parties reach an arbitration agreement on the
dispute settlement when signing a contract, nevertheless whether or not the
contract has become effective, such arbitration agreement shall be deemed
valid. The validity of the arbitration clause shall not be affected by the
circumstances where a contract fails to become effective after conclusion, or
a contract is modified, rescinded, terminated, revoked or deemed invalid
after it has become effective.
66.
An arbitration agreement shall be made in writing. The
determination of whether such arbitration agreement is in writting shall be
subject to the provisions prescribed in Article 11 of the Contract Law of the
People’s Republic of China.16 Where the parties concerned make a reference
to the valid arbitration clauses in other contracts and documents in the
concluded foreign-related contracts, it shall be deemed as a written
arbitration agreement.

16

Article 11 of the Contract Law provides: “‘Written form’ refers to a form such as a
written contractual agreement, letter, electronic data text (including a telegram, telex, fax,
electronic data exchange and e- mail) that can tangibly express the contents contained
therein.”
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67.
Where a party applies to an arbitral institution or an arbitral tribunal
for arbitration and where the other party does not raise objections to the
jurisdiction and appoints an arbitrator, in accordance with arbitration rules,
and submits substantial defense, it shall be deemed that parties concerned
agree to accept arbitration.
68.
Where parties concerned specify that both parties may either apply
to an arbitral institution for arbitration or lodge a lawsuit with a people's
court, with respect to any disputes arising from the contract, such arbitration
agreement shall be deemed invalid; unless a party applies to an arbitral
institution for arbitration while another party fails to raise objections within
the period prescribed in Paragraph 2 of Article 20 of the Arbitration Law of
the People's Republic of China.
69.
Where the name of the arbitral institution specified in an arbitration
agreement is not correct, but the specific arbitral institution for accepting the
disputes can be determined, it shall be deemed that the arbitral institution
has been selected.
70.
Where relevant international treaties, that are applicable to a foreignrelated contract, contain arbitration provisions, the parties concerned shall
file an application for arbitration in accordance with such provision, in the
case of any disputes arising from the contract.
(II). Examination of Foreign-Related Arbitral Awards
71.
A people's court shall examine the arbitral award made by an
arbitration commission legally established in China by applying different
laws on the basis of whether the case involves foreign-related factors. An
arbitral award involving no foreign-related factors made by an abovementioned arbitration committee shall be examined in accordance with
provisions prescribed in Chapters V and VI of the Arbitration Law of the
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People's Republic of China and Article 21717 of the Civil Procedure Law of
the People's Republic of China; a foreign-related arbitral award made by an
above-mentioned arbitration committee shall be examined in accordance
with provisions prescribed in Chapter VII of the Arbitration Law of the
People's Republic of China and Chapter XXVIII of the Civil Procedure Law
of the People's Republic of China. Whether the case involves any foreignrelated factors shall be determined in accordance with provisions prescribed
in Article 178 of the Opinions of the Supreme People's Court on the
Implementation of the General Principles of Civil Law of the People's
Republic of China (Trial).18
72.
A people's court shall examine the arbitral award made in the Hong
Kong Special Administrative Region or made by an arbitral institution in the
Taiwan Region in accordance with the Arrangement of the Supreme
People's Court for the Mutual Enforcement of Arbitral Awards Between the
Mainland and the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region or the
Provisions of the Supreme People's Court on the Recognition by the
People's Courts of Civil Judgements of Courts in the Taiwan Region.
73.
Fees and examination period relating to the enforcement of an
arbitral award made in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region, the
Macau Special Administrative Region, or the Taiwan Region shall be
17

Now Article 237 of the (2017) Civil Procedure Law.

18

Discussed and adopted by the Judicial Committee of the SPC on January 26, 1988.
Article 178 provides: “Where one or both parties to a civil relationship are foreigners,
stateless persons, or foreign legal persons, or the subject matter of the civil relationship is
located abroad, or the legal facts that create, change, or destroy a relationship of civil rights
or obligations occur abroad, these civil relationships are all foreign-related civil
relationships.
When handling cases involving foreign-related civil relationships, the People's Court must
determine the applicable substantive law in accordance with the provisions of Chapter VIII
of the General Principles of Civil Law.”
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subject to the Provisions of the Supreme People's Court on the Issue
concerning the Fees Collection and the Period of Review for the
Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards (Fashi [1998] No.
28).
74.
Where a people's court accepts the application filed by a party for
the setting aside a foreign-related arbitral award, and another party applies
for the enforcement of the same, the people's court rule on the suspension of
the enforcement upon acceptance of the enforcement application.
75.
In the case that a party fails to raise objections to the jurisdiction of
the arbitral tribunal in the arbitration process, after an arbitral award has
been made, the party claims to set aside the arbitral award or raises a
defense against the enforcement of the arbitral award, the relevant people's
court shall not uphold such claim or defense.
76.
Where the application filed by a party to a people's court for the
setting aside of an arbitral award is overruled, and such party raises a
defense against the enforcement of the arbitral award, the people's court
shall not uphold such defense.
77.
A people’s court shall not uphold a party’s claim against the
enforcement of a conciliation statement or an arbitral award made based on
the settlement agreement reached by parties.
78.
Where a foreign-related arbitral award is beyond the scope of an
arbitration agreement, the decision beyond the scope can be set aside; where
such decision is an integral part of other decisons, the arbitral award shall be
set aside.
79.
In case a foreign-related arbitral award was made under any
circumstances prescribed in Article 26019 of the Civil Procedure Law of the
19

Article 260 of the (1991) Civil Procedure Law, now Article 274 of the (2017) Civil
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People's Republic of China, a people's court may require the arbitral tribunal
to re-arbitrate within a specified term, as the case may be. In requiring the
arbitral tribunal to re-arbitrate, it shall rule that the setting aside procedure
shall be suspended; where such arbitral tribunal re-arbitrates within the
specified term, it shall rule to terminate the setting aside procedures; where
such arbitral tribunal refuses to re-arbitrate or fails to re-arbitrate within the
specified term, it shall inform or rule the reinstatement of the cancellation
procedure. Where the parties concerned do not accept the arbitral award
made by an arbitral tribunal in the re-arbitration, they may lawfully apply
for the setting aside of the award.
80.
According to the actualities of cases, a people's court may have
access to case dossiers of relevant arbitration agencies or require the same to
make statement. Relevant ruling made by the people's court may also be
sent to relevant arbitration agencies.
(III). Examination of Foreign Arbitral Awards
81.
In case a party applies to a people's court for the recognition and
enforcement of an arbitral award made by a foreign arbitral institution or ad
hoc arbitral tribunal outside of China, the people's court shall deal with such
application in accordance with the provisions of Article 26920 of the Civil
Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China.
82.
Where a party only applies for the recognition of a foreign arbitral
award with enforcement contents but fails to apply such enforcement, the
people's court shall only examine whether or not to recognize the same.
Where such party applies for the enforcement thereof after the people's court

Procedure Law.
20

Article 269 of the (1991) Civil Procedure Law. Now Article 283 of the (2017) Civil
Procedure Law.
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recognized the same, the people's court shall accept such application and
examine whether or not to enforce the same.
83.
Where a party provides evidence proving that the foreign arbitral
award has not come into force, has been set aside, or the enforcement
thereof has been denied, the relevant people's court shall refuse to its
recognition and enforcement. Where a foreign arbitral award is applied for
cancellation or suspension of enforcement procedures abroad and has not
been closed, the people's court may suspend the recognition and
enforcement procedures; where a foreign court does not suspend the
recognition and enforcement procedures under the same conditions, the
people's court may proceed according to the principle of reciprocity.
84.
In the case that a foreign arbitral award requires the parties
concerned to pay arbitrators' fees, the relevant arbitrator may not apply for
the recognition and enforcement of the award with respect to arbitrators'
fees because the arbitrator is not a concerned party of arbitral award, but the
arbitrator may lodge a separate lawsuit regarding the arbitrator's fee with a
people's court with jurisdiction on the ground of the arbitral award.
[…]
127.
After the insurer actually pays insurance compensation to the
insured and obtains the right of subrogation in respect of the compensation
claim, the agreement on jurisdiction and arbitration reached by and between
the insured and the third party for settling disputes shall not be binding on
the insurer.
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16.

最高人民法院关于为自由贸易试验区建设提供司法保障
的意见

法发〔2016〕34号，最高人民法院关于为自由贸易试验区建设提供司
法保障的意见，2016年12月30日

为充分发挥人民法院的审判职能作用，保障我国自由贸易试验区（以
下简称自贸试验区）的建设，根据全国人民代表大会常务委员会相关
决定，结合审判实践，对人民法院涉自贸试验区案件的审判工作提出
以下意见：
一、提高认识，切实增强为自贸试验区建设提供司法保障的责任感和
使命感
1.深刻认识自贸试验区建设的重大意义。自贸试验区是我国改革开放
的试验田，是我国构建开放型经济新体制的重要窗口。自贸试验区的
建设，对完善我国经济体制机制是有力的推动，在法律实施方面有重
大影响。各级人民法院应当积极做好司法应对，从全面推进依法治国
的高度树立大局意识，严格依法办事，公正、高效审理各类涉自贸试
验区的案件，平等保护中外当事人合法权利，为自贸试验区的建设提
供优质高效的司法保障。
2.依法保障自贸试验区建设的制度创新。自贸试验区的建设肩负着为
我国全面深化改革和扩大开放探索新途径、积累新经验的历史使命，
也是对凡属重大改革都要于法有据的中央决策的积极尝试。各级人民
法院应探索为自贸试验区提供司法保障的改革举措，同时，要确保这
些改革举措的探索在法律框架内进行。在准确适用法律的基础上，注
重及时调整裁判尺度，积极支持政府职能转变，尊重合同当事人的意
思自治，维护交易安全。
积极参与自贸试验区的治理体系和治理能力现代化建设。在自贸试验
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区进行的政府职能转变、投资领域开放、贸易发展方式转变、金融领
域开放创新、完善法治保障等各项工作中，各级人民法院要结合自身
的司法实践，积极配合各项改革措施的实施，主动完善工作机制，创
新工作方法，为营造公正、公开、透明的法治环境和法治化、国际化、
便利化的营商环境作出积极贡献。
二、充分发挥审判职能作用，为促进自贸试验区健康发展提供司法保
障
3.积极行使刑事审判职能，依法打击涉自贸试验区的刑事犯罪。打击
破坏自贸试验区建设、滥用自贸试验区特殊市场监管条件进行的犯罪，
维护自贸试验区社会稳定及市场秩序。重视解决侵犯知识产权跨境犯
罪问题。依法惩治涉自贸试验区的走私、非法集资、逃汇、洗钱等犯
罪行为。同时注意区分虚报注册资本罪、虚假出资罪、抽逃出资罪以
及非法经营罪的罪与非罪的界限。
4.加强涉自贸试验区的民事审判工作，依法保护当事人的民事权益。
加强劳动保护，正确处理用人单位与劳动者的劳动争议，促进自贸试
验区内企业用工制度的健康发展。保护消费者权益，维护消费者个人
信息的安全，严格对服务领域合同格式条款的审查，惩治利用虚假广
告侵害消费者的行为。保护生态环境，积极审理有关机关和组织对损
害社会公共利益或者具有重大风险的污染环境、破坏生态行为提起的
诉讼。
正确处理在自贸试验区较为常见的“民宅商用”“一址多照”问题。
正确理解和适用《中华人民共和国物权法》第七十七条规定的将住宅
改变为经营性用房的限制条件，保障人民群众正常的生活秩序。对多
个公司使用同一地址作为住所地登记的，在审理相关案件时要注意是
否存在财产混同、人格混同等情况，依法维护债权人利益。
加强对自贸试验区内知识产权的司法保护。鼓励自主创新，提高侵权
成本。完善有关加工贸易的司法政策，促进加工贸易的转型升级。准
确区分正常的贴牌加工行为与加工方擅自加工、超范围超数量加工及
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销售产品的行为。妥善处理商标产品的平行进口问题，合理平衡消费
者权益、商标权人利益和国家贸易政策。鼓励以知识产权为标的的投
资行为，推动商业模式创新，简化维权程序，提升维权质效。鼓励知
识产权质押融资活动，促进知识产权的流转利用。
加强海事审判。规范航运市场建设，支持自贸试验区航运服务业开放、
提升国际航运服务能级和增强国际航运服务功能。关注与船舶登记制
度改革及其他与航运有关的新类型案件，研究新型海事法律关系的法
律适用和专门管辖问题。
及时通过典型案件的审理确认有关规则，引导行业行为，促进行业发
展。
5.积极行使行政审判职能，支持和监督政府在自贸试验区依法行政。
支持和监督市场监管部门创新服务模式，依法行政。以审判活动促进
和规范政府信息公开。通过外商投资项目备案的企业，其签订的合同
违反自贸试验区行业准入要求，导致事实上或法律上不能履行，当事
人请求继续履行的，人民法院不予支持。
对在案件审理过程中发现的与自贸试验区市场规则有关的制度缺陷及
行政行为不规范等问题，人民法院应及时向行政管理部门反馈意见，
或者提出司法建议，促进自贸试验区法治建设的完善。
三、依法支持自贸试验区企业的创新做法，鼓励其探索新的经营模式
6.鼓励自贸试验区内融资租赁业的创新发展。积极支持自贸试验区内
的融资租赁企业在核准的经营范围内依法开展融资业务。充分尊重中
外当事人对融资租赁合同纠纷有关管辖和法律适用的约定。正确认定
融资租赁合同效力，不应仅以未履行相关程序等事由认定融资租赁合
同无效。
7.支持自贸试验区发展跨境电子商务服务。合理认定消费者与跨境电
商企业之间的合同性质。合同约定消费者个人承担关税和邮寄风险的，
可认定消费者和跨境电商企业之间成立委托合同关系。电商企业批量
进口、分批销售，消费者主张其与电商企业之间成立买卖合同关系的，
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人民法院应予支持。电商企业以其提供的合同文本与消费者订立仲裁
条款，应专门提示，消费者同意的，应认定双方达成了仲裁合意。
四、重视自贸试验区的特点，探索审判程序的改革与创新
8.完善司法审查、司法确认制度，支持自贸试验区的多元化纠纷解决
机制。鼓励运用仲裁、调解等多元化机制解决自贸试验区民商事纠纷，
进一步探索和完善诉讼与非诉讼相衔接的矛盾纠纷解决机制。支持仲
裁机构、人民调解委员会、商事和行业调解组织的创新发展，为多元
化解决自贸试验区民商事纠纷提供司法便利。
加强自贸试验区内法院机构及审判组织建设。自贸试验区所在地基层
人民法院可以根据受理案件的数量、种类、性质等实际情况设立专门
的法庭或合议庭，审理涉自贸试验区的案件，积累审判经验，统一裁
判尺度。鼓励各级人民法院在总结审判经验的基础上形成符合地域特
点的审判机制。
9.正确认定仲裁协议效力，规范仲裁案件的司法审查。在自贸试验区
内注册的外商独资企业相互之间约定商事争议提交域外仲裁的，不应
仅以其争议不具有涉外因素为由认定相关仲裁协议无效。
一方或者双方均为在自贸试验区内注册的外商投资企业，约定将商事
争议提交域外仲裁，发生纠纷后，当事人将争议提交域外仲裁，相关
裁决做出后，其又以仲裁协议无效为由主张拒绝承认、认可或执行的，
人民法院不予支持；另一方当事人在仲裁程序中未对仲裁协议效力提
出异议，相关裁决作出后，又以有关争议不具有涉外因素为由主张仲
裁协议无效，并以此主张拒绝承认、认可或执行的，人民法院不予支
持。
在自贸试验区内注册的企业相互之间约定在内地特定地点、按照特定
仲裁规则、由特定人员对有关争议进行仲裁的，可以认定该仲裁协议
有效。人民法院认为该仲裁协议无效的,应报请上一级法院进行审查。
上级法院同意下级法院意见的，应将其审查意见层报最高人民法院，
待最高人民法院答复后作出裁定。
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10.探索审判程序创新，公正高效审理涉自贸试验区案件。管辖自贸试
验区内一审民商事案件的人民法院，在审理涉自贸试验区案件时，当
事人一方或双方为港澳台民事主体的，可以探索选任港澳台居民作为
人民陪审员参加合议庭。
人民法院审理涉自贸试验区的涉外、涉港澳台一审民商事案件，事实
简单、法律关系明确的，可以探索适用简易程序。
妥善处理以“区内注册、区外经营”的企业为当事人的案件中存在的
送达难问题。对在自贸试验区内注册的法人和其他组织，以其注册地
为人民法院诉讼文书的送达地址，可以邮寄送达。境外民事主体在自
贸试验区设立企业或办事处作为业务代办人的，可以向其业务代办人
送达。境外民事主体概括指定其分支机构工作人员或者境内律师事务
所律师作为特定时间、特定区域或者特定业务的诉讼代理人的，可以
向其送达诉讼文书。
11.建立合理的外国法查明机制。人民法院审理的涉自贸试验区的涉外
民商事案件，当事人约定适用外国法律，在人民法院指定的合理期限
内无正当理由未提供该外国法律或者该国法律没有规定的，适用中华
人民共和国法律；人民法院了解查明途径的，可以告知当事人。当事
人不能提供、按照我国参加的国际条约规定的途径亦不能查明的外国
法律，可在一审开庭审理之前由当事人共同指定专家提供。根据冲突
法规范应当适用外国法的，人民法院应当依职权查明外国法。
12.审理好涉自贸试验区案件，总结可复制经验。各高级人民法院应当
充分重视涉自贸试验区案件的审理，加强前瞻性研究工作。各地人民
法院对在审理与自贸试验区相关的案件中发现的热点、难点问题，应
当及时研究总结，形成应对意见，并及时向最高人民法院提出建议。
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16. Opinion of the Supreme People’s Court on Providing Judicial
Safeguards for the Construction of Pilot Free Trade Zones
Fafa [2016] No. 34, Opinion of the Supreme People’s Court on
Providing Judicial Safeguards for the Construction of Pilot Free Trade
Zones, effective as of December 30, 2016.

With a view to fully exerting the judicial functions and roles of the people's
courts and safeguarding the construction of pilot free trade zones in China
(“FTZs”) 21 , according to the relevant decisions made by the Standing
Committee of the National People's Congress and in light of the trial
practice, the following opinions on the trial of cases involving the FTZs by
the people's courts are hereby given:
I. Deepen the understanding, and effectively strengthen the sense of
responsibility and mission for providing judicial safeguard to the
construction of the FTZs.
1. Fully understand the significance of the FTZ construction. A FTZ is an
experimental field of China's reform and opening up, and is an important
window for China to build a new open economic system. The construction
of the FTZs is a driving force for refining the systems and mechanisms of
China's economy, and has a great impact on law enforcement. People's
courts at all levels shall proactively take judicial measures, develop overall
consciousness of promoting the governance of the country by law in an allround way, act in strict compliance with law, hear various cases involving
the FTZs in a just and effective way, fairly protect the legitimate rights and
21

Free Trade Zone (“FTZ”) have been set up in Shanghai, Guangdong, Fujian, Tianjin and

other seven provinces.
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interests of the domestic and foreign parties, and provide proper and
effective judicial safeguard to the construction of the FTZs.
2. Guarantee the systematic innovation in the construction of the FTZs by
law. The construction of the FTZs undertakes the historic mission of
exploring new ways and gaining new experience in China's
comprehensively deepened reform and opening up, and is an active attempt
of the central decision that any major reform shall have a legal basis.
People's courts at all levels shall explore reform measures to provide judicial
safeguard for the FTZs, which are required to be taken within the
framework of the law. Timely adjust the judging criteria, actively support
the transformation in government functions, respect autonomy of will of
parties to contracts, and guarantee the transaction security based on the
accurate application of law.
Enthusiastically participate in the modernization construction of the
governing system and governing capacity within the FTZs. In such works as
transformation in government functions, opening up of investment,
transformation in trade development, opening up and innovation in finance,
and improvement on the rule of law, people's courts at all levels shall, in
light of their own judicial practice, proactively coordinate the
implementation of all reform measures, actively refine the working
mechanism, innovate working methods, fully contribute to the fostering of a
fair, open and transparent environment, and to an international and
convenient business environment based on rule by law.
II. Fully exert the judicial functions and roles to provide judicial safeguard
for the healthy development of the FTZs
3. Well perform the criminal trial functions, and fight against criminal
offences within the FTZs by law. Combat the crimes of destructing the FTZ
construction, and of abusing the FTZs' special market supervision to
maintain the social stability and market order within the FTZs. Efforts shall
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be made to solve the problem arising out of trans-boundary crimes of
infringing intellectual property rights. Criminal activities involving the
FTZs, such as smuggling, illegal fund-raising, evasion of foreign exchange,
money-laundering shall be punished by law. At the same time, pay attention
to distinguishing among the crime of false declaration of registered capital,
crime of false capital contribution and crime of flight of capital contribution
and fix the boundary between crime of illegal business and non-crime.
4. Strengthen the civil trial involving the FTZs and protect the civil rights
and interests of the parties concerned according to law. Strengthen labor
protection, correctly handle labor disputes between employers and
employees, and promote the healthy development of enterprise employment
system within the FTZs. Protect consumers' rights and interests as well as
the safety of consumers' personal information, strictly review the forms and
terms of the service contract, and punish the behavior of violating
consumers' rights and interests by making use of false advertising. Protect
the ecological environment by trying proceedings brought by the relevant
authorities and organizations against the behaviors of harming social and
public interest or of a significant risk of environment pollution and
ecological damage.
Correctly deal with common issues in the FTZs as “altering the purpose of
premises from residence into business”, “registering many licenses on the
same address”. Correctly understand and apply Article 77 of the Property
Law of the People's Republic of China providing the restrictive conditions
of altering premises from residence into business to protect the people's
normal life order. Where many companies register the same address as their
domicile, it is required to pay attention to whether there is any confusion of
property or personality while trying related cases with a view to
safeguarding the interests of creditors by law.
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Strengthen the judicial protection of intellectual properties within the FTZs.
Encourage independent innovation and increase the cost of infringement.
Improve the judicial policy on processing trade, and promote its
transformation and upgrading. Accurately distinguish the normal processing
of original equipment manufacturer (“OEM”) from other acts, such as
manufacturer's processing without authorization or processing and sales of
products beyond scope and quantity. Properly deal with problems arising in
parallel imports of branded products, and finely balance the interests of
consumers, interests of trademark owners with national trade policies.
Encourage investment with intellectual property rights as object, promote
innovation in business model, simplify procedures for rights protection, and
improve the quality and efficiency in rights protection. Encourage
intellectual property pledge activities to promote the flow and use of
intellectual properties.
Strengthen the maritime trial. Regulate the construction of the shipping
market, support the liberalization of the shipping service in FTAs, and
enhance the level of international shipping service and the function of the
international shipping service. Pay attention to new types of cases relating to
the reform in ship registration regime and to other new types of cases
relating to shipping, and study the application of law and issues of specific
jurisdiction in the new types of maritime-related relations. Confirm the
relevant rules through the trial of typical cases in a timely manner to guide
the industry behaviors and to promote the industry development.
5. Actively exercise the administrative trial function, support and supervise
the administration of local governments in the FTZs by law. Support and
supervise the market supervision departments to innovate in service model
and administrate according to the law. Promote and standardize disclosure
of the government information through the trial activities. Where a contract
signed by an enterprise which has registered its foreign-invested project
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cannot be performed de facto or by law for failing to satisfy the industry
access requirements within a FTZ, the people's court shall not support the
request for continuing the performance of the contract.
The people's courts shall promptly provide feedback to the administrative
departments or put forward judicial suggestions to promote the construction
of the rule of law within the FTZs, when finding any problem in the course
of the trial, such as institutional defects relating to the market rules within
the FTZs and unregulated administrative behaviors.
III. Lawfully support the innovations of enterprises in the FTZs and
encourage them to exploring new modes of operation
6. Encourage the innovation and development in financial leasing industry
within the FTZs. Actively support financial leasing enterprises within the
FTZs to legally conduct financial leasing business within the approved
business scope. Fully respect the agreement between the Chinese and
foreign parties concerned on the jurisdiction and application of law
concerning the financial leasing contract disputes. Correctly determine the
validity of the financial leasing contract and a financial leasing contract
shall not be deemed invalid barely on the ground of a failure in fulfilling the
relevant procedures and other conditions.
7. Support the development of cross-border e-commerce in the FTZs.
Reasonably determine the nature of the contract between the consumer and
the cross-border e-commerce operator. Where a consumer is personally
liable for customs duties and risks of posting according to a contract, the
commission contractual relationship between the consumer and the crossborder e-commerce operator shall be deemed to have been established.
Where an e-commerce enterprise imports goods in bulk and sells them in
batch, and a consumer claims to have concluded a sales contract with the ecommerce enterprise, the people's court shall uphold such claim. Where an
e-commerce enterprise enters into an arbitration clause with a consumer
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based on the contract text provided by it, it shall remind the customer of
such clause specifically, and the consensus on arbitration shall be deemed to
have formed upon consent by the customer.
IV. Explore reform and innovation of the judicial procedure while taking the
characteristics of the FTZs into consideration
8. Improve the system of judicial review and judicial confirmation, and
support the diversified dispute settlement mechanisms within the FTZs.
Encourage people's courts to solve civil and commercial disputes in the
FTZs through arbitration, mediation and other diversified mechanisms, and
further explore and improve the conflict and dispute resolution mechanisms
that coordinate litigation and non-litigation methods. Support the innovation
and development of arbitral institutions, people's mediation commissions,
commercial and industrial mediation organizations, and provide judicial
convenience for diversified settlements of civil and commercial disputes in
the FTZs.
Strengthen the construction of court organs and judicial organizations within
the FTZs. Local people's courts in the FTZs may set up special courts or
collegial benchs based on the number, type and nature of cases accepted and
try cases involving the FTZs to accumulate trial experience and unify
judgement standards. People's courts at all levels are encouraged to form
trial mechanisms sharing local characteristics on the basis of summing up
the trial experience.
9. Correctly determine the validity of arbitration agreements, and regulate
the judicial review of arbitration cases. Where wholly owned foreign
enterprises registered in the FTZ have agreed to submit commercial disputes
to foreign arbitration, the relevant arbitration agreement shall not be deemed
invalid on the ground that the dispute does not involve any foreign factor.
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Where one party or both parties, which are foreign-capital enterprises
registered in the FTZ, have agreed to submit commercial disputes for
foreign arbitration, after the occurrence of a dispute, and the party
concerned submits the dispute to a foreign arbitration but thereafter objects
to the recognition or enforcement of the award on the ground of the
invalidity of the arbitration agreement after the relevant award was made,
the people's court shall not uphold such request. Where the other party
concerned did not raise any objection to the validity of the arbitration
agreement in the arbitration procedure, but objects to the recognition or
enforcement of the award after it was made, on the ground that the
arbitration agreement shall be deemed invalid due to absence of foreign
factor, the people's court shall not support the request.
In case entreprises registered in the FTZs agree to arbitration in certain
locations in the Mainland China, in accordance with certain arbitration rules,
and by certain persons, such arbitration agreement may be recognized as
valid. In case a people’s court finds such arbitration agreement to be invalid,
it shall report the matter to a higher court for review. In case the higher court
agrees with the lower court, it shall further report the matter to the SPC and
shall only decide on the matter upon the SPC’s reply.
10. Explore innovation in the trial procedure to try cases involving the FTZs
in a fair and efficient manner. The people's court in the FTZs that has
jurisdiction over civil and commercial cases in the first instance may
explore to elect Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan residents to participate in
the collegial bench as people's jurors in the trial of cases invoving the FTZs,
if one or both parties concerned are civil entities from Hong Kong, Macao
and Taiwan.
When the people's court hears civil and commercial cases in the first
instance relating to foreign countries, Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan and
involving the FTZs, the people's court may try to apply simplified
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procedures provided that the facts are simple and the legal relationship is
clear.
Properly handle hard-to-deliver problems in cases where a party concerned
is an enterprise "registered within a FTZ but operating business outside".
Where legal persons and other organizations registered in the FTZ choose
the place of registration as the address where the litigation document of the
people's court is served, such document can be served by mail. Where a
foreign civil entity establishes a corporate or office as a business agent in
the FTZ, it may serve on its business agent. Where a foreign civil subject
generally appoints its branch office staff or a lawyer of a law firm in China
as a legal representative for a specific business at a specific time in a
specific region, the legal representative may be the agent to receive
litigation documents.
11. Establish a reasonable mechanism for the identification of foreign laws.
Where the parties have agreed to apply foreign laws and not provided such
foreign laws without justifiable reasons within the reasonable time limit
specified by the people's court or there is no relevant provision governing
the case in the foreign laws, the laws of the People's Republic of China shall
apply; where the people's court knows any way to identify the provisions, it
may inform the parties. In case that the parties fail to provide or identify the
specific foreign laws through the way provided in the international treaties
to which China has acceded, the parties may jointly designate certain
experts to provide the aforesaid laws prior to the hearing in the first instance.
Where a foreign law is to be applied in accordance with the regulations for
conflict of laws, the people's court shall, based on its authority and powers,
identify the foreign law.
12. Effectively trying cases involving the FTZs and summing up the
practical experience. The high people's courts shall give full consideration to
the trial of cases involving the FTZs and strengthen the forward-looking
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research work. All local people's courts shall timely study and summarize
the hot and difficult issues found in the trial of cases related to the FTZs,
and come out with opinions and make recommendations to the SPC in a
timely manner.
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17.

最高人民法院办公厅关于印发《关于审理公司登记行政
案件若干问题的座谈会纪要》的通知

法办[2012]62 号，2012 年 3 月 7 日由最高人民法院发布并自当日起施
行。
各省、自治区、直辖市高级人民法院，新疆维吾尔自治区高级人民法
院生产建设兵团分院：
现将《关于审理公司登记行政案件若干问题的座谈会纪要》印发给你
们，请结合审判工作实际参照执行。执行中遇到问题，请及时报告我
院。
[…]
五、执行生效裁判和仲裁裁决的问题
对登记机关根据生效裁判、仲裁裁决或者人民法院协助执行通知书确
定的内容作出的变更、撤销等登记行为，利害关系人不服提起行政诉
讼的，人民法院不予受理，但登记行为与文书内容不一致的除外。
公司登记依据的生效裁判、仲裁裁决被依法撤销，利害关系人申请登
记机关重新作出登记行为，登记机关拒绝办理，利害关系人不服提起
行政诉讼的，人民法院应予受理。
多份生效裁判、仲裁裁决或者人民法院协助执行通知书涉及同一登记
事项且内容相互冲突，登记机关拒绝办理登记，利害关系人提起行政
诉讼的，人民法院经审理应当判决驳回原告的诉讼请求，同时建议有
关法院或者仲裁机关依法妥善处理。
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17. Notice of the Supreme People’s Court on the Summary of the
Symposium on Issues concerning the Trial of Administrative Cases
Involving the Registration of a Company (Excerpts)

Faban [2012] No. 62, promulgated by the Supreme People's Court on
March 7, 2012, and effective on March 7, 2012
The High People's Courts of all provinces, autonomous regions, and
municipalities directly under the Central Government and the Production
and Construction Corps Branch of the High People's Court of Xinjiang
Uigur Autonomous Region:
The Summary of the Symposium on Issues concerning the Trial of
Administrative Cases Involving the Registration of a Company is hereby
issued to you. Please refer to it in light of trial practice. Please report any
problems encountered in implementation to the Supreme People's Court in a
timely manner.
[…]
V.

Enforcement of effective judgments, rulings and arbitral awards

Where an interested party files an administrative lawsuit against a
modification or cancellation of aregistration, among others, conducted by
the registration authority, based on an effective judgment, ruling or arbitral
award or a notice issued by a people's court on assistance in enforcement,
the people's court shall not accept it, unless the act of registration is
inconsistent with the content of the foresaid legal instrument.
Where the effective judgment, ruling or arbitral award as the basis for
company registration is revoked in accordance with the law, and an
interested party applies to the registration authority for re-registration, if the
registration authority refuses the application, and the interested party
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therefore files an administrative lawsuit against the refusal, the people's
court shall accept it.
Where two or more effective judgments, rulings, arbitral awards and notices
issued by the people's courts on assistance in enforcement involve the same
registration matter and conflict with each other in the matter, if the
registration authority refuses to conduct registration based on the aforesaid
legal instrument, and the interested party therefore files an administrative
lawsuit, the people's court shall, after trial, enter a judgment to dismiss the
claims of the plaintiff and, at the same time, propose that the relevant courts
or arbitral institutions properly handle it in accordance with the law.
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18.

最高人民法院关于执行我国加入的《承认及执行外国仲
裁裁决公约》的通知

法（经）发[1987]5 号，1987 年 4 月 10 日由最高人民法院发布，根据
第六届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第十八次会议 1986 年 12 月 2 日
决定。
全国地方各高、中级人民法院，各海事法院、铁路运输中级法院：
第六届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第十八次会议于 1986 年 12 月 2
日决定我国加入 1958 年在纽约通过的《承认及执行外国仲裁裁决公约》
（以下简称《1958 年纽约公约》），该公约将于 1987 年 4 月 22 日对
我国生效。各高、中级人民法院都应立即组织经济、民事审判人员、
执行人员以及其他有关人员认真学习这一重要的国际公约，并且切实
依照执行。现就执行该公约的几个问题通知如下：
一、 根据我国加入该公约时所作的互惠保留声明，我国对在另一缔
约国领土内作出的仲裁裁决的承认和执行适用该公约。该公约与我国
民事诉讼法（试行）有不同规定的，按该公约的规定办理。
对于在非缔约国领土内作出的仲裁裁决，需要我国法院承认和执行的，
应按民事诉讼法（试行）第二百零四条的规定办理。
二、 根据我国加入该公约时所作的商事保留声明，我国仅对按照我
国法律属于契约性和非契约性商事法律关系所引起的争议适用该公约。
所谓“契约性和非契约性商事法律关系”，具体的是指由于合同、侵
权或者根据有关法律规定而产生的经济上的权利义务关系，例如货物
买卖、财产租赁、工程承包、加工承揽、技术转让、合资经营、合作
经营、勘探开发自然资源、保险、信贷、劳务、代理、咨询服务和海
上、民用航空、铁路、公路的客货运输以及产品责任、环境污染、海
上事故和所有权争议等，但不包括外国投资者与东道国政府之间的争
端。
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三、 根据《1958 年纽约公约》第四条的规定，申请我国法院承认和
执行在另一缔约国领土内作出的仲裁裁决，是由仲裁裁决的一方当事
人提出的。对于当事人的申请应由我国下列地点的中级人民法院受理：
1．被执行人为自然人的，为其户籍所在地或者居所地；
2．被执行人为法人的，为其主要办事机构所在地；
3．被执行人在我国无住所、居所或者主要办事机构，但有财产在我国
境内的，为其财产所在地。
四、 我国有管辖权的人民法院接到一方当事人的申请后，应对申请
承认及执行的仲裁裁决进行审查，如果认为不具有 1958 年纽约公约》
第五条第一、二两项所列的情形，应当裁定承认其效力，并且依照民
事诉讼法（试行）规定的程序执行；如果认定具有第五条第二项所列
的情形之一的，或者根据被执行人提供的证据证明具有第五条第一项
所列的情形之一的，应当裁定驳回申请，拒绝承认及执行。
五、申请我国法院承认及执行的仲裁裁决，仅限于《1958 年纽约公约》
对我国生效后在另一缔约国领土内作出的仲裁裁决。该项申请应当在
民事诉讼法（试行）第一百六十九条规定的申请执行期限内提出。

附：本通知引用的《承认及执行外国仲裁裁决公约》有关条款
第四条 一、声请承认及执行之一造，为取得前条所称之承认及执行，
应于声请时提具：
（甲）原裁决之正本或其正式副本；
（乙）第二条所称协定之原本或其正式副本。
二、倘前述裁决或协定所用文字非为援引裁决地所在国之正式文字，
声请承认及执行裁决之一造应具备各该文件之此项文字译本。译本应
由公设或宣誓之翻译员或外交或领事人员认证之。
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第五条 一、裁决唯有受裁决援用之一造向声请承认及执行地之主管机
关提具证据证明有下列情形之一时，始得依该造之请求，拒予承认及
执行；
（甲）第二条所称协定之当事人依对其适用之法律有某种无行为能力
情形者，或该项协定依当事人作为协定准据之法律系属无效，或未指
明以何法律为准时，依裁决地所在国法律系属无效者；
（乙）受裁决援用之一造未接获关于指派仲裁员或仲裁程序之适当通
知，或因他故，致未能申辩者；
（丙）裁决所处理之争议非为交付仲裁之标的或不在其条款之列，或
裁决载有关于交付仲裁范围以外事项之决定者，但交付仲裁事项之决
定可与未交付仲裁之事项划分时，裁决中关于交付仲裁事项之决定部
分得予承认及执行；
（丁）仲裁机关之组成或仲裁程序与各造间之协议不符，或无协议而
与仲裁地所在国法律不符者；
（戊）裁决对各造尚无拘束力，或业经裁决地所在国或裁决所依据法
律之国家之主管机关撤销或停止执行者。
二、倘声请承认及执行地所在国之主管机关认定有下列情形之一，亦
得拒不承认及执行仲裁裁决：
（甲）依该国法律，争议事项系不能以仲裁解决者；
（乙）承认或执行裁决有违该国公共政策者。
附：本通知引用的《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法（试行）》有关条款
第一百六十九条 申请执行的期限，双方或者一方当事人是个人的为
一年；双方是企业事业单位、机关、团体的为六个月。
第二百零四条 中华人民共和国人民法院对外国法院委托执行的已经
确定的判决、裁决，应当根据中华人民共和国缔结或者参加的国际条
约，或者按照互惠原则进行审查，认为不违反中华人民共和国法律的
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基本准则或者我国国家、社会利益的，裁定承认其效力，并且依照本
法规定的程序执行。否则，应当退回外国法院。
附：加入《承认及执行外国仲裁裁决公约》的国家
丹麦（1、2）法国（1、2）希腊（1、2）罗马教庭（1、2）美国（1、
2）奥地利（1）比利时（1）联邦德国（1）爱尔兰（1）日本（1）卢
森堡（1）荷兰（1）瑞士（1）英国（1）挪威（1）澳大利亚、芬兰、
新西兰（1）圣马利诺 西班牙 意大利 加拿大 瑞典 民主德国（1、2）
匈牙利（1、2）波兰（1、2）罗马尼亚（1、2）南斯拉夫（1、2、3）
保加利亚（1）捷克斯洛伐克（1）苏联（1）苏联白俄罗斯共和国（1）
苏联乌克兰共和国（1）博茨瓦纳（1、2）中非共和国（1、2）中国
（1、2）古巴（1、2）塞浦路斯（1、2）厄瓜多尔（1、2）印度（1、
2）印度尼西亚（1、2）马达加斯加（1、2）尼日利亚（1、2）菲律宾
（1、2）特立尼达和多马哥（1、2）突尼斯（1、2）危地马拉（1、2）
南朝鲜（1、2）摩纳哥（1、2）科威特（1）摩洛哥（1）坦桑尼亚（1）
贝宁、智利、哥伦比亚、民主柬埔寨、埃及、加纳、以色列、约旦、
墨西哥、尼日尔、南非、斯里兰卡、叙利亚、泰国、乌拉圭、吉布提、
海地、巴拿马、马来西亚、新加坡
注：
1．该国声明，只适用本公约于在另一缔约国领土内作出的仲裁裁决，
即作互惠保留。
2．该国声明，只适用本公约于根据其本国的法律认定为属于商事的法
律关系（契约性或非契约性的）所引起争议，即作商事保留。
3．该国声明，只承认和执行该国加入本公约之后在外国作出的仲裁裁
决。
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18. Notice of the Supreme People's Court on the Implementation of the
“Convention on the Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral
Awards” Acceded to by China
Fa (jing) fa [1987] No. 5 of the Supreme People's Court, April 10, 1987,
pursuant to the decision adopted at the 18th session of the Standing
Committee of the Sixth National People's Congress on December 2, 1986.
China accedes to the Convention on the Recognition and Enforcement of
Foreign Arbitral Awards as adopted in 1958 in New York (“New York
Convention”). This Convention will come into force in China as of April 22,
1987.
All high people's courts and intermediate people's courts shall immediately
organize economic and civil judges, enforcement staff and other relevant
personnel to carefully study and practically implement this important
international convention. You are hereby notified of the following issues
concerning the implementation of this Convention:
I. In accordance with the reciprocity reservation declaration made by China
upon its accession to this Convention, China will only apply this
Convention to the recognition and enforcement of arbitral awards made in
the territory of another contracting state. In case of any discrepancy between
the provisions of this Convention and the provisions of China's Civil
Procedure Law (Trial Implementation), this Convention prevails.
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Where an arbitral award made within the territory of a non-contracting state
needs to be recognized and enforced by a Chinese court, Article 20422 of the
Civil Procedure Law (Trial Implementation) shall apply.
II. In accordance with the commercial reservation declaration made by
China upon its accession to this Convention, China will apply the
Convention only to differences arising out of legal relationships, whether
contractual or not, which are considered commercial under the national law
of the People's Republic of China. "Legal relationships, whether contractual
or not, which are considered commercial" means the economic rights and
obligations arising from contracts, torts or relevant legal provisions, such as
purchase and sale of goods, lease of property, project contracting,
processing, technology transfer, equity or contractual joint adventure,
exploration and development of natural resources, insurance, credit, labor
service, agency, consultation service, marine, civil aviation, railway or road
passenger and cargo transportation, product liability, environment pollution,
marine accident, and ownership disputes, except disputes between foreign
investors and the host government.

22

Article 282 of the (2017) Civil Procedure Law provides, “After examining an application

or request for recognition and enforcement of an effective judgment or ruling of a foreign
court in accordance with an international treaty concluded or acceded to by the People's
Republic of China or under the principle of reciprocity, a people's court shall issue a ruling
to recognize the legal force of the judgment or ruling and issue an order for enforcement as
needed to enforce the judgment or ruling according to the relevant provisions of this Law if
the people's court deems that the judgment or ruling does not violate the basic principles of
the laws of the People's Republic of China and the sovereignty, security and social and
public interest of the People's Republic of China. If the judgment or ruling violates the
basic principles of the laws of the People's Republic of China or the sovereignty, security
and social and public interest of the People's Republic of China, the people's court shall not
grant recognition and enforcement.”
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III. In accordance with Article IV of the New York Convention, an
application to a people's court in China for the recognition and enforcement
of an arbitral award made in the territory of another contracting state is filed
by a party to the arbitral award. The application shall be under the
jurisdiction of the intermediate people's court at the following place:
(1) If the party against whom the award is invoked is a natural person, the
place of his or her household registration or the place of his or her residence.
(2) If the party against whom the award is invoked is a legal entity, the place
of its principal business office.
(3) If the party against whom the award is invoked does not have any
domicile, residence or principal business office in China but has any
property in the territory of China, the place where the property is located.
IV.
After receiving a party's application for the recognition and
enforcement of an arbitral award, the people's court of China having
jurisdiction shall examine the arbitral award. If the court deems that the
arbitral award does not fall under the circumstances set out in paragraphs 1
and 2 of Article V of the New York Convention, it shall rule to recognize
the award as binding and enforced the award according to the rules of
procedure in the Civil Procedure Law (Trial Implementation). If the court
deems that the arbitral award falls under any of the circumstances set out in
paragraph 2 of Article V or the evidence provided by the party against
whom the award is invoked proves that the award falls under any of the
circumstances set out in paragraph 1 of Article V, it shall rule to dismiss the
application and refuse recognition and enforcement of the arbitral award
V.
Applications may be filed with the people's courts in China only for
the recognition and enforcement of arbitral awards made in another
contracting state after the New York Convention comes into force in China.
Such applications shall be filed within the time limit for enforcement
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application prescribed in Article 169 23 of the Civil Procedure Law (Trial
Implementation).

Appendix I: Relevant Provisios Quoted in this Notice from the
Convention on the Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral
Awards

Article IV
1. To obtain the recognition and enforcement mentioned in the preceding
article, the party applying for recognition and enforcement shall, at the time
of the application, supply:
(a) The duly authenticated original award or a duly certificated copy thereof;
(b) The original agreement referred to in article II or a duly certificated copy
thereof.
2. If the said award or agreement is not made in an official language of the
country in which the award is relied upon, the party applying for recognition
and enforcement of the award shall produce a translation of these documents
23

Now Article 239 of the (2017) Civil Procedure Law provides: “The time limit for the

submission of an application for enforcement shall be two years. The termination or
suspension of the time limit for submission of an application for enforcement shall be
governed by the provisions of law on the termination or suspension of the limitation of
action.
The time limit prescribed in the preceding paragraph shall be calculated from the last day of
the period for performance specified in a legal document. If a legal document specifies
performance in stages, the time limit shall be calculated from the last day of the period
specified for each stage of performance. If no period of performance is specified in a legal
document, the time limit shall be calculated from the date when the legal document takes
effect.”
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into such language. The translation shall be certified by an official or sworn
translator or by a diplomatic or consular agent.

Article V 1. Recognition and enforcement of the award may be refused, at
the request of the party against whom it is invoked, only if that party
furnishes to the competent authority where the recognition and enforcement
is sought, proof that:
(a) The parties to the agreement referred to in article II were, under the law
applicable to them, under some incapacity, or the said agreement is not valid
under the law to which the parties have subjected it or, failing any indication
thereon, under the law of the country where the award was made; or
(b) The party against whom the award is invoked was not given proper
notice of the appointment of the arbitrator or the arbitration proceedings or
was otherwise unable to present his case; or
(c) The award deals with a difference not contemplated by or not falling
within the terms of the submission to arbitration, or it contains decisions on
matters beyond the scope of the submission to arbitration, provided that, if
the decisions on matters submitted to arbitration can be separated from those
not so submitted, that part of the award which contains decisions on matters
submitted to arbitration may be recognized or enforced; or
(d) The composition of the arbitral authority or the arbitral procedure was
not in accordance with the agreement, or, failing such agreement, was not in
accordance with the law of the country where the arbitration took place; or
(e) The award has not yet become binding on the parties, or has been set
aside or suspended by a competent authority of the country in which, or
under the law of which, that award was made.
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2. Recognition and enforcement of an arbitral award may also be refused if
the competent authority in the country where recognition and enforcement is
sought finds that:
(a) The subject matter of the difference is not capable of settlement by
arbitration under the law of that country; or
(b) The recognition or enforcement of the award would be contrary to the
public policy of that country.

Appendix II: Relevant Provisions Quoted in this Notice from the Civil
Procedure Law (Trial) of the People's Republic of China

Article 169 The period of enforcement application shall be one year, if one
or two of the two parties is or are an individual or individuals; if both of the
two parties are enterprises and institutions, organs or leagues, the said
period shall be six months. Article 204 The affirmed judgments or awards,
which are enforced by the people's courts of the People's Republic of China
by mandate, shall undergo examination and investigation in accordance with
the international treaties, which were concluded by the People's Republic of
China or with the People's Republic of China as a party, or the reciprocal
principles. The validity of the awards, which are not considered to be in
violation with the basic standard of the law of the People's Republic of
China or the state and social interests of this country, shall be recognized
with the enforcement being conformable with the provisions of this law.
Otherwise, they shall be retruned to the foreign courts.

Appendix: Contracting States of The Convention on the Recognition
and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards
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Denmark (1, 2), France (1, 2), Greece (1, 2), Holy See (1, 2), United States of
America (1, 2), Austria (1), Belgium (1), the Federal Republic of Germany (1),
Ireland (1), Japan (1), Luxembourg (1), Netherlands (1), Switzerland (1),
United Kingdom and Northern Ireland (1) Norway (1) Australia, Finland,
New Zealand (1) San Marino, Spain, Italy, Canada, Sweden, Democratic
Germany (1, 2), Hungary (1, 2), Poland (1, 2), Romania (1, 2), The former
Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (1, 2, 3), Bulgaria (1), Czechoslovakia (1),
Soviet Union (1), Belarus (1), Ukraine (1), Botswana (1, 2), Central African
Republic (1, 2), China (1, 2), Cuba (1, 2), Cyprus (1, 2), Ecuador (1, 2), India
(1, 2), Indonesia (1, 2), Madagascar (1, 2), Nigeria (1, 2), Philippines (1, 2),
Trinidad and Tobago (1, 2), Tunisia (1, 2), Guatemala (1, 2), South Korea (1, 2),
Monaco (1, 2), Kuwait (1), Morocco (1), United Republic of Tanzania (1),
Benin, Chile, Colombia, Cambodia, Egypt, Ghana, Israel, Jordan, Mexico,
Niger, South Africa, Sri Lanka, Syria, Thailand, Uruguay, Djibouti, Haiti,
Panama, Malaysia, Singapore.
Note (Declarations and reservations):
1. The contracting state will apply the Convention, on the basis of
reciprocity, to the recognition and enforcement of arbitral awards made
only in the territory of another Contracting State.
2. The contracting state will apply the Convention only to differences
arising out of legal relationships, whether contractual or not, which are
considered as commercial under its national law.
3. The Convention is applied in regard to the contracting state only to those
arbitral awards which were adopted after the coming of the Convention
into effect.
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19.

最高人民法院关于承认和执行外国仲裁裁决收费及审查
期限问题的规定

法释[1998]28 号，1998 年 10 月 21 日最高人民法院审判委员会第
1029 次会议通过，1998 年 11 月 14 日发布，自 1998 年 11 月 21 日起
施行。
为正确执行我国加入的联合国《承认及执行外国仲裁裁决公约》（以
下称纽约公约），现对人民法院依照纽约公约规定，承认和执行外国
仲裁裁决收费及审查期限问题作出如下规定：
一、人民法院受理当事人申请承认外国仲裁裁决的，预收人民币 500
元。
二、人民法院受理当事人申请承认和执行外国仲裁裁决的，应按照
《人民法院诉讼收费办法》有关规定，依申请执行的金额或标的价额
预收执行费。如人民法院最终决定仅承认而不予执行外国仲裁裁决时，
在扣除本规定第一条所列费用后，其余退还申请人。
三、人民法院受理当事人申请承认和执行外国仲裁裁决，不得对承认
和执行分别两次收费。对所预收费用的负担，按照《人民法院诉讼收
费办法》有关规定执行。
四、当事人依照纽约公约第四条规定的条件申请承认和执行外国仲裁
裁决，受理申请的人民法院决定予以承认和执行的，应在受理申请之
日起两个月内作出裁定，如无特殊情况，应在裁定后六个月内执行完
毕；决定不予承认和执行的，须按最高人民法院法发〔1995〕18 号
《关于人民法院处理与涉外仲裁及外国仲裁事项有关问题的通知》的
有关规定，在受理申请之日起两个月内上报最高人民法院。
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19. Provisions of the Supreme People's Court on the Issue concerning the
Fee Collection and the Period of Review for the Recognition and
Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards
Fashi [1998] No. 28, adopted at the 1,029th Meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on October 21, 1998,
promulgated on November 14, 1998, effective as of November 21, 1998.
In order to correctly implement the Convention on the Recognition and
Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards (“New York Convention”), the
following provisions are hereby made concerning the fee collection and the
period of review for the recognition and enforcement of a foreign arbitral
awards by people's courts in accordance with the provisions of the New
York Convention:
1. A people's court shall pre-collect RMB 500 for accepting a party's
application for the recognition of a foreign arbitral award.
2. When a people's court accepts a party's application for the recognition and
enforcement of a foreign arbitral award, the court shall, in accordance with
the relevant provisions of the Measures for Litigation Fee Collection by
People's Courts, pre-collect an enforcement fee according to the amount to
be enforced or the amount of the subject matter. If the court makes a final
decision to only recognize, but refuses to enforce the said arbitral award, the
court shall return all the fees, except the fees specified in Article 1 hereof, to
the applicant.
3. Where a people's court accepts a party's application for the recognition
and enforcement of a foreign arbitral award, the court shall not collect court
fees twice respectively for the recognition and for the enforcement. With
regard to the pre-collected fees, the provisions of the Measures for
Litigation Fee Collection by People's Courts shall apply.
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4. Where a party concerned applies for the recognition and enforcement of a
foreign arbitral award pursuant to Article IV of the New York Convention,
the people's court accepting the application shall, if it decides to recognize
and to enforce the award, render a decision within two months of the
acceptance of the application. Where no special circumstances occur, the
enforcement shall be completed within six months of the decision being
rendered. Where the people's court decides to refuse the recognition and
enforcement, it shall, in accordance with the relevant provisions of the
Notice of the Supreme People's Court on the Handling by People's Courts of
Issues Concerning Foreign-related Arbitration and Foreign Arbitration (Fafa
[1995] No. 18),24 report to the Supreme People's Court within two months
upon the acceptance of the application.

24

See Document No. 23.
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20.

最高人民法院关于内地与香港特别行政区相互执行仲裁
裁决的安排

法释[2000]3 号，1999 年 6 月 18 日最高人民法院审判委员会第 1069
次会议通过，2000 年 1 月 24 日发布，自 2000 年 2 月 1 日起施行。
根据《中华人民共和国香港特别行政区基本法》第九十五条的规定，
经最高人民法院与香港特别行政区(以下简称香港特区)政府协商，香
港特区法院同意执行内地仲裁机构(名单由国务院法制办公室经国务院
港澳事务办公室提供)依据《中华人民共和国仲裁法》所作出的裁决，
内地人民法院同意执行在香港特区按香港特区《仲裁条例》所作出的
裁决。现就内地与香港特区相互执行仲裁裁决的有关事宜作出如下安
排：
一、在内地或者香港特区作出的仲裁裁决，一方当事人不履行仲裁裁
决的，另一方当事人可以向被申请人住所地或者财产所在地的有关法
院申请执行。
二、上条所述的有关法院，在内地指被申请人住所地或者财产所在地
的中级人民法院，在香港特区指香港特区高等法院。
被申请人住所地或者财产所在地在内地不同的中级人民法院辖区内的，
申请人可以选择其中一个人民法院申请执行裁决，不得分别向两个或
者两个以上人民法院提出申请。
被申请人的住所地或者财产所在地，既在内地又在香港特区的，申请
人不得同时分别向两地有关法院提出申请。只有一地法院执行不足以
偿还其债务时，才可就不足部分向另一地法院申请执行。两地法院先
后执行仲裁裁决的总额，不得超过裁决数额。
三、申请人向有关法院申请执行在内地或者香港特区作出的仲裁裁决
的，应当提交以下文书：
(一)执行申请书；
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(二)仲裁裁决书；
(三)仲裁协议。
四、执行申请书的内容应当载明下列事项：
(一)申请人为自然人的情况下，该人的姓名、地址；申请人为法人或
者其他组织的情况下，该法人或其他组织的名称、地址及法定代表人
姓名；
(二)被申请人为自然人的情况下，该人的姓名、地址；被申请人为法
人或者其他组织的情况下，该法人或其他组织的名称、地址及法定代
表人姓名；
(三)申请人为法人或者其他组织的，应当提交企业注册登记的副本。
申请人是外国籍法人或者其他组织的，应当提交相应的公证和认证材
料；
(四)申请执行的理由与请求的内容，被申请人的财产所在地及财产状况。
执行申请书应当以中文文本提出，裁决书或者仲裁协议没有中文文本
的，申请人应当提交正式证明的中文译本。
五、申请人向有关法院申请执行内地或者香港特区仲裁裁决的期限依
据执行地法律有关时限的规定。
六、有关法院接到申请人申请后，应当按执行地法律程序处理及执行。
七、在内地或者香港特区申请执行的仲裁裁决，被申请人接到通知后，
提出证据证明有下列情形之一的，经审查核实，有关法院可裁定不予
执行：
(一)仲裁协议当事人依对其适用的法律属于某种无行为能力的情形；
或者该项仲裁协议依约定的准据法无效；或者未指明以何种法律为准
时，依仲裁裁决地的法律是无效的；
(二)被申请人未接到指派仲裁员的适当通知，或者因他故未能陈述意
见的；
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(三)裁决所处理的争议不是交付仲裁的标的或者不在仲裁协议条款之
内，或者裁决载有关于交付仲裁范围以外事项的决定的；但交付仲裁
事项的决定可与未交付仲裁的事项划分时，裁决中关于交付仲裁事项
的决定部分应当予以执行；
(四)仲裁庭的组成或者仲裁庭程序与当事人之间的协议不符，或者在
有关当事人没有这种协议时与仲裁地的法律不符的；
(五)裁决对当事人尚无约束力，或者业经仲裁地的法院或者按仲裁地
的法律撤销或者停止执行的。
有关法院认定依执行地法律，争议事项不能以仲裁解决的，则可不予
执行该裁决。
内地法院认定在内地执行该仲裁裁决违反内地社会公共利益，或者香
港特区法院决定在香港特区执行该仲裁裁决违反香港特区的公共政策，
则可不予执行该裁决。
八、申请人向有关法院申请执行在内地或者香港特区作出的仲裁裁决，
应当根据执行地法院有关诉讼收费的办法交纳执行费用。
九、1997 年 7 月 1 日以后申请执行在内地或者香港特区作出的仲裁裁
决按本安排执行。
十、对 1997 年 7 月 1 日至本安排生效之日的裁决申请问题，双方同意：
1997 年 7 月 1 日至本安排生效之日因故未能向内地或者香港特区法院
申请执行，申请人为法人或者其他组织的，可以在本安排生效后六个
月内提出；如申请人为自然人的，可以在本安排生效后一年内提出。
对于内地或香港特区法院在 1997 年 7 月 1 日至本安排生效之日拒绝受
理或者拒绝执行仲裁裁决的案件，应允许当事人重新申请。
十一、本安排在执行过程中遇有问题和修改，应当通过最高人民法院
和香港特区政府协商解决。
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20. Arrangement of the Supreme People's Court on Mutual Enforcement
of Arbitral Awards between the Mainland and the Hong Kong Special
Administrative Region
Fashi [2000] No. 3; adopted at the 1,069th Meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on June 18, 1999; promulgated
on January 24, 2000; and effective February 1, 2000.
In accordance with the provision of Article 95 of the Basic Law of the Hong
Kong Special Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China and
through mutual consultations between the Supreme People's Court and the
Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (“Hong
Kong SAR”), the Courts of the Hong Kong SAR agree to enforce the
awards made pursuant to the Arbitration Law of the People's Republic of
China by the arbitral institutions in the Mainland (the list to be supplied by
the Legislative Affairs Office of the State Council through the Hong Kong
and Macau Affairs Office of the State Council) and the People's Courts of
the Mainland agree to enforce the awards made in the Hong Kong SAR
pursuant to the Arbitration Ordinance of the Hong Kong SAR. The
following arrangement is made in respect of the mutual enforcement of
arbitral awards by the Mainland and the Hong Kong SAR:
1.
Where a party fails to comply with an arbitral award, whether made
in the Mainland or in the Hong Kong SAR, the other party may apply to the
relevant court in the place where the party against whom the application is
filed is domiciled or in the place where the property of the said party is
situated to enforce the award.
2.
For the purpose of Article 1 above, "relevant court", in the case of
the Mainland, means the Intermediate People's Court of the place where the
party against whom the application is filed is domiciled or the place in
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which the property of the said party is situated and, in the case of the Hong
Kong SAR, means the High Court of the Hong Kong SAR.
If the place where the party against whom the application is filed is
domiciled or the place where the property of the said party is situated falls
within the jurisdiction of different Intermediate People's Courts of the
Mainland the applicant may apply to any one of the People's Courts to
enforce the award. The applicant shall not file his application with two or
more People's Courts.
If the place where the party against whom the application is filed is
domiciled or the place where the property of the said party is situated is in
the Mainland as well as in the Hong Kong SAR, the applicant shall not file
applications with relevant courts of the two places at the same time. Only
when the result of the enforcement of the award by the court of one place is
insufficient to satisfy the liabilities may the applicant apply to the court of
another place for enforcement of the outstanding liabilities. The total
amount recovered from enforcing the award in the courts of the two places
one after the other shall in no case exceed the amount awarded.
3.
The applicant shall submit the following documents in applying to
the relevant court for enforcement of an award, made either in the Mainland
or in the Hong Kong SAR:
(i) An application for enforcement;
(ii) The arbitral award;
(iii) The arbitration agreement.
4.

An application for enforcement shall contain the following:

(1) Where the applicant is a natural person, his name and address; where the
applicant is a legal entity or any other organisation, its name and address
and the name of its legally authorised representative;
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(2) Where the party against whom the application is filed is a natural person,
his name and address; where the party against whom the application is filed
is a legal entity or any other organisation, its name and address and the
name of its legally authorized representative;
(3) Where the applicant is a legal entity or any other organisation, a copy of
the enterprise registration record shall be submitted. Where the applicant is a
foreign legal entity or any other foreign organisation, the corresponding
notarisation and authentication material shall be submitted;
(4) The grounds for and the particulars of the application for enforcement;
the place where the property of the party against whom the application is
filed is situated and the status of the property.
Application for enforcement made in the Mainland shall be in the Chinese
language. If the arbitral award or arbitration agreement is not in the Chinese
language, the applicant shall submit a duly certified Chinese translation of it.
5.
The time limit for an applicant to apply to the relevant court for
enforcement of the arbitral award, whether made in the Mainland or in the
Hong Kong SAR, shall be governed by the law on limitation period of the
place of enforcement.
6.
Upon receipt of an application for enforcement from an applicant,
the relevant court shall handle the application and enforce the award
according to the legal procedure of the place of enforcement.
7.
The party against whom an application is filed may, after receiving
notice of an arbitral award, whether made in the Mainland or in the Hong
Kong SAR, adduce evidence to show any of the situations set out below.
Upon such evidence being examined and any of the said situations being
found proved, the relevant court may refuse to enforce the arbitral award:
(1) A party to the arbitration agreement was, under the law applicable to him,
under some incapacity, or the arbitration agreement was not valid under the
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law to which the parties subjected it, or, failing any indication thereon,
under the law of the place in which the arbitral award was made;
(2) The party against whom the application is filed was not given proper
notice of the appointment of the arbitrator or was otherwise unable to
present his case;
(3) The award deals with a difference not contemplated by or not falling
within the terms of the submission to arbitration, or the award contains
decisions on matters beyond the scope of the submission to arbitration.
However, if the award contains decisions on matters submitted to arbitration
that can be separated from those not so submitted, that part of the award
which contains decisions on matters submitted to arbitration shall be
enforced;
(4) The composition of the arbitral authority or the arbitral procedure was
not in accordance with agreement of the parties or, failing such agreement,
with the law of the place where the arbitration took place;
(5) The award has not yet become binding on the parties, or has been set
aside or suspended by the court or in accordance with the law of the place
where the arbitration took place;
If the relevant court finds that under the law of the place of enforcement, the
dispute is incapable of being settled by arbitration, then the court may refuse
to enforce the award.
The enforcement of the award may be refused if the court of the Mainland
holds that the enforcement of the arbitral award in the Mainland would be
contrary to the social and public interest of the Mainland, or if the court of
the Hong Kong SAR decides that the enforcement of the arbitral award in
Hong Kong would be contrary to the public policy of the Hong Kong SAR.
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8.
The applicant, in applying to the relevant court to enforce an arbitral
award, whether made in the Mainland or in the Hong Kong SAR, shall pay
the enforcement fees prescribed by the court of enforcement.
9.
Applications made after July 1, 1997 for enforcement of arbitral
awards, whether made in the Mainland or in the Hong Kong SAR, shall be
enforced according to this Arrangement.
10.
In respect of applications for enforcement made between July 1,
1997 and the coming into force of this Arrangement, both parties agree that:
Where the applications for enforcement cannot, for some reasons, be made
to the court of the Mainland or the court of the Hong Kong SAR between
July 1, 1997 and the coming into force of this Arrangement, then, in the case
of the applicant being a legal entity or any other organization, the
application for enforcement may be made within six months after this
Arrangement comes into force and, in the case of the applicant being a
natural person, the application for enforcement may be made within one
year after this Arrangement comes into force.
Parties to cases which the court of the Mainland or the Hong Kong SAR had,
between July 1, 1997 and the coming into force of this Arrangement,
refused to handle or to enforce the award, shall be allowed to make fresh
application for enforcement.
11.
Any problem arising in the course of implementing this
Arrangement and any amendment to this Arrangement shall be resolved
through consultations between the Supreme People's Court and the
Government of the Hong Kong SAR.
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21.

最高人民法院关于香港仲裁裁决在内地执行的有关问题
的通知

法[2009]415 号，2009 年 12 月 30 日最高人民法院发布，自 2009 年
12 月 30 日起施行。
各省、自治区、直辖市高级人民法院，新疆维吾尔自治区高级人民法
院生产建设兵团分院：
近期，有关人民法院或者当事人向我院反映，在香港特别行政区做出
的临时仲裁裁决、国际商会仲裁院在香港作出的仲裁裁决，当事人可
否依据《关于内地与香港特别行政区相互执行仲裁裁决的安排》（以
下简称《安排》）在内地申请执行。为了确保人民法院在办理该类案
件中正确适用《安排》，统一执法尺度，现就有关问题通知如下：
当事人向人民法院申请执行在香港特别行政区做出的临时仲裁裁决、
国际商会仲裁院等国外仲裁机构在香港特别行政区作出的仲裁裁决的，
人民法院应当按照《安排》的规定进行审查。不存在《安排》第七条
规定的情形的，该仲裁裁决可以在内地得到执行。
特此通知。
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21. Notice of the Supreme People's Court on Issues Concerning the
Enforcement of Hong Kong Arbitral Awards in the Mainland China
Fa [2009] No. 415, promulgated by the Supreme People's Court on
December 30, 2009; and effective December 30, 2009.
The high people's courts of all provinces, autonomous regions, and
municipalities directly under the Central Government, and the Production
and Construction Corps Branch of the High People's Court of Xinjiang
Uygur Autonomous Region:
Recently, certain people's courts or parties concerned consulted us as to
whether the parties concerned can apply for enforcement in Mainland China,
of ad hoc arbitral awards made by the Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region or arbitral awards made in Hong Kong by the International Court of
Arbitration of the International Chamber of Commerce in accordance with
the Arrangement of Mutual Enforcement of Arbitral Awards between the
Mainland and the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
(“Arrangement”). In order to ensure the correct application of the
Arrangement by people's courts in handling such cases and unify law
enforcement standards, the relevant issues are hereby notified below:
Where a party concerned applies to the people's court for the enforcement of
an ad hoc arbitral award made in the Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region or an arbitral award made in Hong Kong by the International Court
of Arbitration of the International Chamber of Commerce, the people's court
shall conduct an examination in accordance with the provisions of the
Arrangement. If the circumstances specified in Article 7 of the Arrangement
do not exist, the said arbitral award can be enforced in the Mainland China.
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22.

最高人民法院关于内地与澳门特别行政区相互认可和执
行仲裁裁决的安排

法释[2007]17 号，2007 年 9 月 17 日由最高人民法院审判委员会第
1437 次会议通过，2007 年 12 月 12 日发布，自 2008 年 1 月 1 日起施
行。
根据《中华人民共和国澳门特别行政区基本法》第九十三条的规定，
最高人民法院与澳门特别行政区经协商，达成《关于内地与澳门特别
行政区相互认可和执行仲裁裁决的安排》（以下简称《安排》），并
于 2007 年 10 月 30 日签署。本《安排》已于 2007 年 9 月 17 日由最高
人民法院审判委员会第 1437 次会议通过，现予公布。根据双方一致意
见，本《安排》自 2008 年 1 月 1 日起实施。
根据《中华人民共和国澳门特别行政区基本法》第九十三条的规定，
经最高人民法院与澳门特别行政区协商，现就内地与澳门特别行政区
相互认可和执行仲裁裁决的有关事宜达成如下安排：
第一条 内地人民法院认可和执行澳门特别行政区仲裁机构及仲裁员
按照澳门特别行政区仲裁法规在澳门作出的民商事仲裁裁决，澳门特
别行政区法院认可和执行内地仲裁机构依据《中华人民共和国仲裁法》
在内地作出的民商事仲裁裁决，适用本安排。
本安排没有规定的，适用认可和执行地的程序法律规定。
第二条 在内地或者澳门特别行政区作出的仲裁裁决，一方当事人不
履行的，另一方当事人可以向被申请人住所地、经常居住地或者财产
所在地的有关法院申请认可和执行。
内地有权受理认可和执行仲裁裁决申请的法院为中级人民法院。两个
或者两个以上中级人民法院均有管辖权的，当事人应当选择向其中一
个中级人民法院提出申请。
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澳门特别行政区有权受理认可仲裁裁决申请的法院为中级法院，有权
执行的法院为初级法院。
第三条 被申请人的住所地、经常居住地或者财产所在地分别在内地
和澳门特别行政区的，申请人可以向一地法院提出认可和执行申请，
也可以分别向两地法院提出申请。
当事人分别向两地法院提出申请的，两地法院都应当依法进行审查。
予以认可的，采取查封、扣押或者冻结被执行人财产等执行措施。仲
裁地法院应当先进行执行清偿；另一地法院在收到仲裁地法院关于经
执行债权未获清偿情况的证明后，可以对申请人未获清偿的部分进行
执行清偿。两地法院执行财产的总额，不得超过依据裁决和法律规定
所确定的数额。
第四条 申请人向有关法院申请认可和执行仲裁裁决的，应当提交以
下文件或者经公证的副本：
(一)申请书；
(二)申请人身份证明；
(三)仲裁协议；
(四)仲裁裁决书或者仲裁调解书。
上述文件没有中文文本的，申请人应当提交经正式证明的中文译本。
第五条

申请书应当包括下列内容：

(一)申请人或者被申请人为自然人的，应当载明其姓名及住所；为法
人或者其他组织的，应当载明其名称及住所，以及其法定代表人或者
主要负责人的姓名、职务和住所；申请人是外国籍法人或者其他组织
的，应当提交相应的公证和认证材料；
(二)请求认可和执行的仲裁裁决书或者仲裁调解书的案号或识别资料
和生效日期；
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(三)申请认可和执行仲裁裁决的理由及具体请求，以及被申请人财产
所在地、财产状况及该仲裁裁决的执行情况。
第六条 申请人向有关法院申请认可和执行内地或者澳门特别行政区
仲裁裁决的期限，依据认可和执行地的法律确定。
第七条 对申请认可和执行的仲裁裁决，被申请人提出证据证明有下
列情形之一的，经审查核实，有关法院可以裁定不予认可：
(一)仲裁协议一方当事人依对其适用的法律在订立仲裁协议时属于无
行为能力的；或者依当事人约定的准据法，或当事人没有约定适用的
准据法而依仲裁地法律，该仲裁协议无效的；
(二)被申请人未接到选任仲裁员或者进行仲裁程序的适当通知，或者
因他故未能陈述意见的；
(三)裁决所处理的争议不是提交仲裁的争议，或者不在仲裁协议范围
之内；或者裁决载有超出当事人提交仲裁范围的事项的决定，但裁决
中超出提交仲裁范围的事项的决定与提交仲裁事项的决定可以分开的，
裁决中关于提交仲裁事项的决定部分可以予以认可；
(四)仲裁庭的组成或者仲裁程序违反了当事人的约定，或者在当事人
没有约定时与仲裁地的法律不符的；
(五)裁决对当事人尚无约束力，或者业经仲裁地的法院撤销或者拒绝
执行的。
有关法院认定，依执行地法律，争议事项不能以仲裁解决的，不予认
可和执行该裁决。
内地法院认定在内地认可和执行该仲裁裁决违反内地法律的基本原则
或者社会公共利益，澳门特别行政区法院认定在澳门特别行政区认可
和执行该仲裁裁决违反澳门特别行政区法律的基本原则或者公共秩序，
不予认可和执行该裁决。
第八条 申请人依据本安排申请认可和执行仲裁裁决的，应当根据执
行地法律的规定，交纳诉讼费用。
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第九条 一方当事人向一地法院申请执行仲裁裁决，另一方当事人向
另一地法院申请撤销该仲裁裁决，被执行人申请中止执行且提供充分
担保的，执行法院应当中止执行。
根据经认可的撤销仲裁裁决的判决、裁定，执行法院应当终结执行程
序；撤销仲裁裁决申请被驳回的，执行法院应当恢复执行。
当事人申请中止执行的，应当向执行法院提供其他法院已经受理申请
撤销仲裁裁决案件的法律文书。
第十条 受理申请的法院应当尽快审查认可和执行的请求，并作出裁定。
第十一条 法院在受理认可和执行仲裁裁决申请之前或者之后，可以
依当事人的申请，按照法院地法律规定，对被申请人的财产采取保全
措施。
第十二条 由一方有权限公共机构(包括公证员)作成的文书正本或者
经公证的文书副本及译本，在适用本安排时，可以免除认证手续在对
方使用。
第十三条 本安排实施前，当事人提出的认可和执行仲裁裁决的请求，
不适用本安排。
自 1999 年 12 月 20 日至本安排实施前，澳门特别行政区仲裁机构及仲
裁员作出的仲裁裁决，当事人向内地申请认可和执行的期限，自本安
排实施之日起算。
第十四条 为执行本安排，最高人民法院和澳门特别行政区终审法院
应当相互提供相关法律资料。
最高人民法院和澳门特别行政区终审法院每年相互通报执行本安排的
情况。
第十五条 本安排在执行过程中遇有问题或者需要修改的，由最高人
民法院和澳门特别行政区协商解决。
第十六条

本安排自 2008 年 1 月 1 日起实施。
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22. Arrangement of the Supreme People's Court for the Mutual
Recognition and Enforcement of Arbitral Awards Between the
Mainland and the Macau Special Administrative Region
Fashi [2007] No. 17, adopted at the 1,437th Meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on September 17, 2007,
promulgated on December 12, 2007; and effective January 1, 2008.
In accordance with Article 93 of the Basic Law of the Macau Special
Administrative Region of the People’s Republic of China and through
mutual consultations between the Supreme People's Court and the Macau
Special Administrative Region (“Macau SAR”), an arrangement for issues
concerning the mutual recognition and enforcement of arbitral awards
between the Mainland and the Macau SAR (“Arrangement”) is hereby made
as follows:
Article 1 This Arrangement shall apply where the people's courts in the
Mainland recognize and enforce civil and commercial arbitral awards made
in the Macau SAR by arbitral institutions and arbitrators in the Macau SAR
in accordance with the arbitration laws of the Macau SAR and where the
courts of the Macau SAR recognize and enforce civil and commercial
arbitral awards made in the Mainland by Mainland arbitral institutions in
accordance with the Arbitration Law of the People's Republic of China.
Matters not covered herein shall be governed by the procedural provisions at
the places of recognition and enforcement of the arbitral awards.
Article 2 Where a party to an arbitral award made in the Mainland or in the
Macau SAR fails to comply with the award, the other party may apply for
recognition and enforcement with the competent court at the domicile or
habitual residence of the respondent or at the place where its property is
situated.
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The Mainland courts competent to accept applications for the recognition
and enforcement of arbitral awards are the intermediate people's courts.
Where more than one intermediate people's court is competent, the party
concerned shall choose one of these intermediate people's courts to file the
application.
The courts competent to accept applications for the recognition of arbitral
awards in the Macau SAR are the intermediate courts; and the courts
competent to enforce the awards are the primary courts.
Article 3 If the domicile or the habitual residence of a respondent, or the
places where its property is situated are in both the Mainland and the Macau
SAR, the applicant may apply for the recognition and enforcement of the
arbitral award with the competent court in either or both of the said places.
If the applicant applies with the courts in both places, the courts of both
places shall conduct examination pursuant to the law. If the application is
approved, enforcement measures such as sealing up, seizing or freezing the
property of the respondent shall be taken. The court at the place of
arbitration shall settle the compensation payments for enforcement first.
Upon receipt of the proof from the court at the place of arbitration that
relevant creditor’s rights have not been fully paid off despite enforcement
measures, the court at the other place may enforce the compensation of the
unsettled parts of the applicant’s claims. However, the total amount of the
property under enforcement by both courts shall not exceed the amount
determined in accordance with laws and the arbitral award.
Article 4 An applicant shall submit the following documents or the
notarized duplicates thereof when applying for recognition and enforcement
of an arbitral award with the competent court:
(1) A written application;
(2) The identity certificate of the applicant;
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(3) The arbitration agreement; and
(4) The arbitral award or conciliation statement;
In the absence of a Chinese version to any of the above documents, the
applicant shall submit an officially certified Chinese translation.
Article 5 The written application shall cover the following:
(1) Where the applicant or the respondent is a natural person, his/her name
and domicile shall be specified; where the applicant or the respondent is a
legal person or any other type of organization, its name and domicile, as
well as the name, title and domicile of its legal representative or primary
person-in-charge shall be specified; where the applicant is a foreign legal
person or any other type of organization, the corresponding notarized and
certified materials shall be provided;
(2) The case number or other identification information, and the effective
date of the arbitral award or the conciliaton statement under the application
for recognition and enforcement; and
(3) The grounds for and the particulars of the application for recognition and
enforcement of the arbitral award, as well as the information on the place
where the respondent’s property is situated, the status of property and the
enforcement of the arbitral award.
Article 6 The time limit for the application with competent courts for
recognition and enforcement of arbitral awards in the Mainland or in the
Macau SAR shall be determined pursuant to the laws at the places of
recognition and enforcement.
Article 7 Where the respondent to an application for recognition and
enforcement of an arbitral award is filed provides evidence to prove any of
the following circumstances, the relevant court may make a ruling to reject
the recognition of the award after having examined and verified the facts:
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(1) Where one party to the arbitration agreement has no capacity for civil
conducts pursuant to the laws applicable thereto at the point of the
conclusion of the arbitration agreement; or the arbitration agreement is
invalid in accordance with the applicable law agreed upon by the parties
concerned or the law at the place of arbitration in the event that the parties
concerned have not agreed upon any applicable law;
(2) Where the respondent was not given proper notice of the appointment of
arbitrators or the arbitration proceedings, or was otherwise unable to present
its case;
(3) Where the dispute resolved by arbitration is not that submitted for
arbitration or is beyond the scope of the arbitration agreement; or the arbitral
award contains decisions on matters beyond the scope of the matters
submitted for arbitration, provided that if the decisions on matters beyond
the scope of the matters submitted for arbitration can be separated from
those on the matters submitted for arbitration, the latter decisions may be
recognized;
(4) Where the constitution of the arbitral tribunal or the arbitration
proceedings are in violation of the agreements of the parties concerned, or
are not in compliance with the laws at the place of arbitration in the absence
of such agreements; or
(5) Where the arbitral award is not binding on the parties concerned or has
been set aside or rejected for enforcement by the court at the place of
arbitration.
Where the relevant court is of the opinion that the dispute in question cannot
be resolved through arbitration pursuant to the laws of the place of
enforcement, the arbitral award may not be recognized and enforced.
Where the Mainland court is of the opinion that the recognition and
enforcement of the arbitral award in the Mainland will be in violation of the
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basic principles of the Mainland laws or the social and public interest of the
Mainland, or where the court of the Macau SAR is of the opinion that the
recognition and enforcement of the arbitral award in the Macau SAR will be
in violation of the basic principles of the laws or the public order in the
Macau SAR, the arbitral award may not be recognized and enforced.
Article 8 An applicant applying for recognition and enforcement of an
arbitral award in accordance with this Arrangement shall pay litigation fees
pursuant to the provisions of the laws at the place of enforcement.
Article 9 Where one party applies for enforcement of an arbitral award with
the court at one place while the other party applies for setting aside of the
arbitral award with the court at another place, if the party against whom the
enforcement is invoked applies for stay of the enforcement by providing
sufficient security, the enforcing court shall stay the enforcement.
If there is a recognized ruling or award for the setting aside of the arbitral
award, the enforcing court shall terminate the enforcement proceedings
accordingly. Once the application for the setting aside of the arbitral award
is dismissed, the enforcing court shall resume the enforcement.
The party concerned who applies for stay of the enforcement shall submit to
the enforcing court the legal documents proving that another court has
accepted the application for the setting aside of the arbitral award.
Article 10 The court accepting the application shall review the application
for recognition and enforcement as soon as possible, and make a ruling
thereon.
Article 11 Before or after a court accepts the application for the recognition
and enforcement of an arbitral award, it may take preservative measures
against the respondent’s property pursuant to the application by the party
concerned and in accordance with the lex fori.
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Article 12 The original documents made by authorized public institutions
(including notary public) of one party or the notarized duplicates and
translations thereof may be used by the other party without the need for
certification, if they are subject to this Arrangement.
Article 13 The request for recognition and enforcement of an arbitral award
filed by the party concerned prior to the implementation of this
Arrangement shall not be governed by this Arrangement.
For the arbitral awards made by arbitral institutions or arbitrators in the
Macau SAR from December 20, 1999 to the effective date of this
Arrangement, the time limit concerning the application for recognition and
enforcement thereof shall be calculated as from the effective date of this
Arrangement.
Article 14 To enforce this Arrangement, the Supreme People's Court and
the Court of Final Appeal of the Macau SAR shall provide each other with
relevant the legal information.
The Supreme People's Court and the Court of Final Appeal in the Macau
SAR shall inform each other of the enforcement of this Arrangement every
year.
Article 15 Any problem or need for revisions occurred during the
enforcement of this Arrangement shall be resolved through consultation
between the Supreme People's Court and the Macau SAR.
Article 16 This Arrangement shall come into effect on January 1, 2008.
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23.

最高人民法院关于人民法院处理与涉外仲裁及外国仲裁
事项有关问题的通知

法发[1995]18 号,1995 年 8 月 20 日由最高人民法院发布，自 1995 年
8 月 28 日起施行；根据《最高人民法院关于调整司法解释等文件中引
用＜中华人民共和国民事诉讼法＞条文序号的决定》（2008 年 12 月
16 日发布，自 2008 年 12 月 31 日起施行）修改。
各省、自治区、直辖市高级人民法院，解放军军事法院：
为严格执行《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》以及我国参加的有关国际
公约的规定，保障诉讼和仲裁活动依法进行，现决定对人民法院受理
具有仲裁协议的涉外经济纠纷案、不予执行涉外仲裁裁决以及拒绝承
认和执行外国仲裁裁决等问题建立报告制度。为此，特作如下通知：
一、凡起诉到人民法院的涉外、涉港澳和涉台经济、海事海商纠纷案
件，如果当事人在合同中订有仲裁条款或者事后达成仲裁协议，人民
法院认为该仲裁条款或者仲裁协议无效、失效或者内容不明确无法执
行的，在决定受理一方当事人起诉之前，必须报请本辖区所属高级人
民法院进行审查；如果高级人民法院同意受理，应将其审查意见报最
高人民法院。在最高人民法院未作答复前，可暂不予受理。
二、凡一方当事人向人民法院申请执行我国涉外仲裁机构裁决，或者
向人民法院申请承认和执行外国仲裁机构的裁决，如果人民法院认为
我国涉外仲裁机构裁决具有民事诉讼法第二百六十条情形之一的，或
者申请承认和执行的外国仲裁裁决不符合我国参加的国际公约的规定
或者不符合互惠原则的，在裁定不予执行或者拒绝承认和执行之前，
必须报请本辖区所属高级人民法院进行审查；如果高级人民法院同意
不予执行或者拒绝承认和执行，应将其审查意见报最高人民法院。待
最高人民法院答复后，方可裁定不予执行或者拒绝承认和执行。
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23. Notice of the Supreme People’s Court on the Handling by the People’s
Courts of Issues Concerning Foreign-related Arbitration and Foreign
Arbitration
Fafa [1995] No. 18, promulgated by the Supreme People's Court on August
28, 1995, and effective on August 28, 1995; revised by the decision of the
SPC on “Adjusting the Article Number Order of the Civil Procedure Law of
the People's Republic of China in Judicial Interpretations and other
Documents”, promulgated on December 16, 2008, effective on December
31, 2008.
The high people's courts of all provinces, autonomous regions and
municipalities directly under the Central Government and the Military Court
of the People's Liberation Army:
In order to strictly implement the Civil Procedure Law of the People's
Republic of China and relevant international treaties that China has entered
into, and guarantee the legality of litigious and arbitral activities, we hereby
decide to establish a reporting system for such issues as the acceptance of
foreign-related economic dispute cases by a people's court, non-enforcement
of foreign-related arbitral awards, denial of recognition and enforcment of
foreign arbitral awards, etc. To that end, we hereby notify as follows:
1. With respect to any economic or maritime dispute, in foreign-related, or
Hong Kong, Macau or Taiwan-related cases filed with a people's court, if
the parties involved have included an arbitration clause in the contract or
have concluded an arbitration agreement afterwards, and if the people's
court considers the arbitration clause or the arbitration agreement null, void
or unclear to the extent of being non-executable, the people's court, before
deciding to accept the lawsuit filed by a party concerned, must report to the
high people's court of the jurisdiction concerned for examination; if the high
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people's court agrees to the acceptance, it shall report its examination
opinions to the Supreme People's Court. Before the Supreme People's Court
gives its reply, the people's court may dismiss the lawsuit on temporary
basis.
2. [Revised 2008]25 Where a party concerned applies to a people's court for
the enforcement of an arbitral award made by a domestic foreign-related
arbitral institution, or for the recognition and enforcement of an arbitral
award made by a foreign arbitral institution, if the people's court considers
that the arbitral award made by the arbitral institution in China falls under
any case described in Article 25826 of the Civil Procedure Law, or if the
foreign arbitral award in question fails to conform to the international
conventions that China has entered into, or fails to comply with the principle
of reciprocity, the people's court must report to the high people's court of the
jurisdiction concerned for examination before making a ruling of nonenforcement or refusal of recognition and enforcement. If the high people's
court agrees to non-enforcement or refusal of recognition and enforcement,
it shall report its examination opinions to the Supreme People's Court. Only
after the Supreme People's Court gives its reply can the ruling of nonenforcement or refusal of recognition and enforcement be made.

25

Article 2 was revised pursuant to the Decision of the SPC on Adjusting the Article
Number Order of the "Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China" in Judicial
Interpretations and other Documents, promulgated on December 16, 2008.
26

Formerly Article 260 of the Civil Procedure Law; now Article 274 of the (2017) Civil
Procedure Law.
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24.

最高人民法院关于认可和执行台湾地区仲裁裁决的规定

法释[2015]14 号，2015 年 6 月 2 日由最高人民法院审判委员会第
1653 次会议通过，2015 年 6 月 29 日发布，自 2015 年 7 月 1 日起施行。
为保障海峡两岸当事人的合法权益，更好地适应海峡两岸关系和平发
展的新形势，根据民事诉讼法、仲裁法等有关法律，总结人民法院涉
台审判工作经验，就认可和执行台湾地区仲裁裁决，制定本规定。
第一条 台湾地区仲裁裁决的当事人可以根据本规定，作为申请人向人
民法院申请认可和执行台湾地区仲裁裁决。
第二条 本规定所称台湾地区仲裁裁决是指，有关常设仲裁机构及临时
仲裁庭在台湾地区按照台湾地区仲裁规定就有关民商事争议作出的仲
裁裁决，包括仲裁判断、仲裁和解和仲裁调解。
第三条 申请人同时提出认可和执行台湾地区仲裁裁决申请的，人民法
院先按照认可程序进行审查， 裁定认可后，由人民法院执行机构执行。
申请人直接申请执行的，人民法院应当告知其一并提交认可申请；坚
持不申请认可的，裁定驳回其申请。
第四条 申请认可台湾地区仲裁裁决的案件，由申请人住所地、经常居
住地或者被申请人住所地、经常居住地、财产所在地中级人民法院或
者专门人民法院受理。
申请人向两个以上有管辖权的人民法院申请认可的，由最先立案的人
民法院管辖。
申请人向被申请人财产所在地人民法院申请认可的，应当提供财产存
在的相关证据。
第五条 对申请认可台湾地区仲裁裁决的案件，人民法院应当组成合议
庭进行审查。
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第六条 申请人委托他人代理申请认可台湾地区仲裁裁决的，应当向人
民法院提交由委托人签名或者盖章的授权委托书。
台湾地区、香港特别行政区、澳门特别行政区或者外国当事人签名或
者盖章的授权委托书应当履行相关的公证、认证或者其他证明手续，
但授权委托书在人民法院法官的见证下签署或者经中国大陆公证机关
公证证明是在中国大陆签署的除外。
第七条 申请人申请认可台湾地区仲裁裁决，应当提交以下文件或者经
证明无误的副本：
（一）申请书；
（二）仲裁协议；
（三）仲裁判断书、仲裁和解书或者仲裁调解书。
申请书应当记明以下事项：
（一）申请人和被申请人姓名、性别、年龄、职业、身份证件号码、
住址（申请人或者被申请人为法人或者其他组织的，应当记明法人或
者其他组织的名称、地址、法定代表人或者主要负责人姓名、职务）
和通讯方式；
（二）申请认可的仲裁判断书、仲裁和解书或者仲裁调解书的案号或
者识别资料和生效日期；
（三）请求和理由；
（四）被申请人财产所在地、财产状况及申请认可的仲裁裁决的执行
情况；
（五）其他需要说明的情况。
第八条 对于符合本规定第四条和第七条规定条件的申请，人民法院应
当在收到申请后七日内立案，并通知申请人和被申请人，同时将申请
书送达被申请人；不符合本规定第四条和第七条规定条件的，应当在
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七日内裁定不予受理，同时说明不予受理的理由；申请人对裁定不服
的，可以提起上诉。
第九条 申请人申请认可台湾地区仲裁裁决，应当提供相关证明文件，
以证明该仲裁裁决的真实性。
申请人可以申请人民法院通过海峡两岸调查取证司法互助途径查明台
湾地区仲裁裁决的真实性；人民法院认为必要时，也可以就有关事项
依职权通过海峡两岸司法互助途径向台湾地区请求调查取证。
第十条 人民法院受理认可台湾地区仲裁裁决的申请之前或者之后，可
以按照民事诉讼法及相关司法解释的规定，根据申请人的申请，裁定
采取保全措施。
第十一条 人民法院受理认可台湾地区仲裁裁决的申请后，当事人就同
一争议起诉的，不予受理。
当事人未申请认可，而是就同一争议向人民法院起诉的，亦不予受理，
但仲裁协议无效的除外。
第十二条 人民法院受理认可台湾地区仲裁裁决的申请后，作出裁定前，
申请人请求撤回申请的，可以裁定准许。
第十三条 人民法院应当尽快审查认可台湾地区仲裁裁决的申请，决定
予以认可的，应当在立案之日起两个月内作出裁定；决定不予认可或
者驳回申请的，应当在作出决定前按有关规定自立案之日起两个月内
上报最高人民法院。
通过海峡两岸司法互助途径送达文书和调查取证的期间，不计入审查
期限。
第十四条 对申请认可和执行的仲裁裁决，被申请人提出证据证明有下
列情形之一的，经审查核实，人民法院裁定不予认可：
（一）仲裁协议一方当事人依对其适用的法律在订立仲裁协议时属于
无行为能力的；或者依当事人约定的准据法，或当事人没有约定适用
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的准据法而依台湾地区仲裁规定，该仲裁协议无效的；或者当事人之
间没有达成书面仲裁协议的，但申请认可台湾地区仲裁调解的除外；
（二）被申请人未接到选任仲裁员或进行仲裁程序的适当通知，或者
由于其他不可归责于被申请人的原因而未能陈述意见的；
（三）裁决所处理的争议不是提交仲裁的争议，或者不在仲裁协议范
围之内；或者裁决载有超出当事人提交仲裁范围的事项的决定，但裁
决中超出提交仲裁范围的事项的决定与提交仲裁事项的决定可以分开
的，裁决中关于提交仲裁事项的决定部分可以予以认可；
（四）仲裁庭的组成或者仲裁程序违反当事人的约定，或者在当事人
没有约定时与台湾地区仲裁规定不符的；
（五）裁决对当事人尚无约束力，或者业经台湾地区法院撤销或者驳
回执行申请的。
依据国家法律，该争议事项不能以仲裁解决的，或者认可该仲裁裁决
将违反一个中国原则等国家法律的基本原则或损害社会公共利益的，
人民法院应当裁定不予认可。
第十五条 人民法院经审查能够确认台湾地区仲裁裁决真实，而且不具
有本规定第十四条所列情形的，裁定认可其效力；不能确认该仲裁裁
决真实性的，裁定驳回申请。
裁定驳回申请的案件，申请人再次申请并符合受理条件的，人民法院
应予受理。
第十六条 人民法院依据本规定第十四条和第十五条作出的裁定，一经
送达即发生法律效力。
第十七条 一方当事人向人民法院申请认可或者执行台湾地区仲裁裁决，
另一方当事人向台湾地区法院起诉撤销该仲裁裁决，被申请人申请中
止认可或者执行并且提供充分担保的，人民法院应当中止认可或者执
行程序。
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申请中止认可或者执行的，应当向人民法院提供台湾地区法院已经受
理撤销仲裁裁决案件的法律文书。
台湾地区法院撤销该仲裁裁决的，人民法院应当裁定不予认可或者裁
定终结执行；台湾地区法院驳回撤销仲裁裁决请求的，人民法院应当
恢复认可或者执行程序。
第十八条 对人民法院裁定不予认可的台湾地区仲裁裁决，申请人再次
提出申请的，人民法院不予受理。但当事人可以根据双方重新达成的
仲裁协议申请仲裁，也可以就同一争议向人民法院起诉。
第十九条 申请人申请认可和执行台湾地区仲裁裁决的期间，适用民事
诉讼法第二百三十九条的规定。
申请人仅申请认可而未同时申请执行的，申请执行的期间自人民法院
对认可申请作出的裁定生效之日起重新计算。
第二十条 人民法院在办理申请认可和执行台湾地区仲裁裁决案件中所
作出的法律文书，应当依法送达案件当事人。
第二十一条 申请认可和执行台湾地区仲裁裁决，应当参照《诉讼费用
交纳办法》的规定，交纳相关费用。
第二十二条 本规定自 2015 年 7 月 1 日起施行。
本规定施行前，根据《最高人民法院关于人民法院认可台湾地区有关
法院民事判决的规定》（法释〔1998〕11 号），人民法院已经受理但
尚未审结的申请认可和执行台湾地区仲裁裁决的案件，适用本规定。
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24. Provisions of the Supreme People's Court on the Recognition and
Enforcement of Arbitral Awards Rendered in the Taiwan Region
Fashi [2015] No. 14, adopted at the 1,653rd meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on June 2, 2015, promulgated on
June 29, 2015, effective as of July 1, 2015.
With a view to safeguarding the legitimate rights and interests of the parties
concerned across the Taiwan Strait, and better adapting to the new situations
of the peaceful development of cross-strait relations, these Provisions on the
recognition and enforcement of the arbitral awards rendered in the Taiwan
region are formulated pursuant to the Civil Procedure Law, the Arbitration
Law and other relevant laws, and after summarizing the experiences of
people's courts in Taiwan-related adjudication work.
Article 1 The parties to the arbitral awards rendered in the Taiwan region
may, pursuant to these Provisions, apply to competent people's courts for the
recognition and enforcement of the arbitral awards rendered in the Taiwan
region in the capacity of applicants.
Article 2 For the purpose of these Provisions, arbitral awards rendered in
the Taiwan region shall refer to the arbitral awards on civil and commercial
disputes that are rendered by permanent arbitral institutions and ad hoc
arbitral awards in the Taiwan region pursuant to arbitration provisions of the
Taiwan region, including arbitral judgments, arbitral reconciliation and
arbitration-mediation.
Article 3 Where an applicant applies for the recognition and enforcement of
an arbitral award rendered in the Taiwan region at the same time, the
competent people's court shall first examine the application according to
recognition procedures, and the said arbitral award shall be enforced by the
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enforcement organ of the people's court after the people's court renders a
ruling to recognize the said award.
Where an applicant directly applies for enforcing an arbitral award rendered
in the Taiwan region, the competent people's court shall inform the
applicant to submit an application for recognition of the said arbitral award
at the same time, and shall render a ruling to dismiss the applicant's
enforcement application if the applicant refuses to apply for recognition.
Article 4 A case of application for the recognition of an arbitral award
rendered in the Taiwan region shall be accepted by the intermediate people's
court or the special people's court at the domicile or habitual residence of
the applicant, or the domicile or habitual residence of, or the place where the
respondent’s property is located.
Where an applicant applies for the recognition of an arbitral award rendered
in the Taiwan region to two or more competent people's courts, the people's
court that is the first to put the case on file shall exercise jurisdiction.
Where an applicant applies for the recognition of an arbitral award rendered
in the Taiwan region to the people's court at the place where the
respondent’s property is located, the applicant shall furnish relevant
evidence in proof of the existence of the property.
Article 5 A people's court shall form a collegial bench to examine a case of
application for the recognition of an arbitral award rendered in the Taiwan
region.
Article 6 An applicant who entrusts another person to apply for the
recognition of an arbitral award rendered in the Taiwan region shall submit
to the competent people's court a power of attorney bearing the applicant's
signature or seal.
A power of attorney signed or sealed by a party from the Taiwan region, the
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region ("Hong Kong SAR") or the
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Macau Special Administrative Region ("Macau SAR") or by a foreign
national shall be subject to relevant notarization, certification or other proof
procedures, unless the said power of attorney is signed in the presence of the
judges of a people's court, or is proved to be signed in Mainland China upon
notarization by a Mainland notary public office.
Article 7 To apply for the recognition of an arbitral award rendered in the
Taiwan region, an applicant shall submit the originals of the following
documents or their duplicates that are proved to be errorless:
(1) A written application;
(2) The relevant arbitration agreement; and
(3) The relevant arbitral award, settlement agreement or conciliation
statement.
The written application submitted by the applicant shall specify the
following matters:
(1) The names, gender, age, occupations, identity document numbers and
addresses of both the applicant and the respondent (if the applicant or the
respondent is a legal person or an organization of other types, the name and
address of the legal person or organization of other types, and the name and
duties of its legal representative or primary person-in-charge shall be
specified), and their contact details;
(2) The case number or identifying materials, and the effective date, of the
arbitral award, settlement agreement or conciliation statement under
application for recognition;
(3) The claims and the grounds therefor;
(4) The location of the property of the respondent, the status of the property,
and the enforcement of the arbitral award under application for recognition;
and
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(5) Other information that needs to be specified.
Article 8 Where an application satisfies the conditions prescribed by Article
4 and Article 7 herein, the competent people's court shall put the case on file
within seven days upon the receipt of the application, notify both the
applicant and the respondent concerned, and serve the written application on
the respondent. Where an application fails to satisfy the conditions
prescribed by Article 4 and Article 7 herein, the competent people's court
shall render a ruling on non-acceptance of the application within seven days,
and explain the reasons for the non-acceptance, in which case the applicant
may appeal if it has objections to the ruling.
Article 9 To apply for the recognition of an arbitral award rendered in the
Taiwan region, an applicant shall provide relevant documents to prove that
the said arbitral award is authentic.
The applicant may apply to the competent people's court to ascertain the
authenticity of the arbitral award rendered in the Taiwan region via the
channel for cross-strait mutual judicial assistance for investigation and
evidence collection. Where the people's court deems it necessary, it may, ex
officio, request relevant parties in the Taiwan region to conduct
investigation of, and collect evidence for, relevant matters via the channel
for cross-strait mutual judicial assistance.
Article 10 Before or after accepting an application for the recognition of an
arbitral award rendered in the Taiwan region, the competent people's court
may, in accordance with the Civil Procedure Law and relevant judicial
interpretations, render a ruling to take preservative measures according to
the application by the applicant concerned.
Article 11 After the competent people's court has accepted an application
for the recognition of an arbitral award rendered in the Taiwan region, the
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lawsuit filed by the party concerned against the same dispute shall not be
accepted.
Where a party to an arbitral award rendered in the Taiwan region does not
apply for the recognition of the said award, and instead files a lawsuit to the
competent people's court against the same dispute, the lawsuit shall not be
accepted unless the arbitration agreement in question is invalid.
Article 12 Where an applicant requests to withdraw its application for the
recognition of an arbitral award rendered in the Taiwan region after the
competent people's court has accepted the said application but before the
competent people's court renders a ruling thereon, the competent people's
court may render a ruling to allow the withdrawal request.
Article 13 A people's court shall examine an application for the recognition
of an arbitral award rendered in the Taiwan region as soon as possible.
Where it decides to recognize the said arbitral award, the people's court shall
render a ruling within two months upon the date of case filing. Where it
decides not to recognize the said arbitral award or decides to dismiss the
recognition application, the people's court shall, before making the relevant
decision, report to the Supreme People's Court within two months upon the
date of case filing pursuant to relevant provisions.
The period for the service of instruments, investigation and evidence
collection via the channel for cross-strait mutual judicial assistance shall not
be included in the period of examination.
Article 14 Where the party against whom an application for recognition and
enforcement of an arbitral award is filed furnishes evidence to prove any of
the following circumstances, the competent people's court shall render a
ruling on the non-recognition of the arbitral award after relevant
circumstances are verified upon examination:
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(1) Where one party to the arbitration agreement in question has no civil
capacity upon the conclusion of the arbitration agreement pursuant to the
laws applicable thereto; or, where the arbitration agreement is invalid
pursuant to the governing law agreed upon by the parties concerned or
pursuant to arbitration provisions of the Taiwan region in the absence of any
applicable governing law agreed upon by the parties concerned; or, where
the parties concerned have not reached any written arbitration agreement,
unless the application is for the recognition of an arbitration mediation
rendered in the Taiwan region;
(2) Where the party against whom the application is filed was not given
proper notice of the selection and appointment of arbitrators or the
arbitration proceedings, or has failed to state its opinions due to other
reasons not attributable thereto;
(3) Where the disputes dealt with during arbitration are not the disputes
submitted for arbitration, or are beyond the scope of the arbitration
agreement in question; or, where the arbitral award contains decisions on
matters beyond those submitted for arbitration by the parties concerned,
provided that the decisions on matters submitted for arbitration as specified
in the arbitral award may be recognized if they can be separated from the
decisions on matters beyond those submitted for arbitration as specified in
the arbitral award;
(4) Where the composition of the arbitral tribunal or the arbitration
procedures are against the agreements of the parties concerned, or are
against the arbitration provisions of the Taiwan region in the absence of
relevant agreements between the parties concerned; or
(5) Where the arbitral award is not yet binding on the parties concerned, or
where a court in the Taiwan region has set aside the arbitral award or
dismissed an application for enforcing the arbitral award.
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The competent people's court shall render a ruling on non-recognition of the
arbitral award if the matters in dispute cannot be resolved through
arbitration pursuant to State laws, or if the recognition of this arbitral award
will violate the basic principles of State laws, such as the One-China
Principle, or undermine social and public interest.
Article 15 Where a people's court, upon examination, is able to confirm that
an arbitral award rendered in the Taiwan region is authentic and free from
any of the circumstances specified in Article 14 herein, the people's court
shall render a ruling to recognize the validity of the said arbitral award.
Where a people's court, upon examination, is unable to confirm that an
arbitral award rendered in the Taiwan region is authentic, the people's court
shall render a ruling to dismiss the application by the applicant concerned.
Where a ruling is rendered to dismiss an applicant's application, the
competent people's court shall accept a new application submitted by the
applicant as long as the new application satisfies the conditions for
acceptance.
Article 16 The ruling rendered by a people's court pursuant to Article 14
and Article 15 herein shall come into legal effect once served.
Article 17 Where one party applies to the competent people's court for
recognizing or enforcing an arbitral award rendered in the Taiwan region,
while the other party files a lawsuit to a court in the Taiwan region to set
aside the same arbitral award, the competent people's court shall suspend the
recognition or enforcement procedures if the respondent so applies and
provides sufficient security.
A party that applies for suspending the recognition or enforcement of an
arbitral award rendered in the Taiwan region shall submit to the competent
people's court the legal instruments proving that a court in the Taiwan
region has accepted a case for setting aside the arbitral award.
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Where the court in the Taiwan region sets aside the arbitral award, the
competent people's court shall render a ruling on non-recognition or render a
ruling to terminate enforcement. Where the court in the Taiwan region
dismisses the request for setting aside the arbitral award, the competent
people's court shall resume the procedure of recognition or enforcement.
Article 18 Where a people's court has rendered a ruling on the nonrecognition of an arbitral award rendered in the Taiwan region, the people's
court shall not accept the new recognition application submitted by the same
applicant. Nevertheless, both parties concerned may apply for arbitration
again according to the new arbitration agreement reached thereby, or may
bring a lawsuit to the competent people's court against the same dispute.
Article 19 The time limit for an applicant to apply for the recognition and
enforcement of an arbitral award rendered in the Taiwan region shall be
governed by Article 239 of the Civil Procedure Law.
Where an applicant only applies for the recognition of an arbitral award
rendered in the Taiwan region, but does not apply for enforcement at the
same time, the time limit for applying for enforcement shall be re-calculated
from the date when the ruling rendered by the competent people's court on
the recognition application comes into effect.
Article 20 The legal instruments rendered by people's courts in handling
cases of application for the recognition and enforcement of arbitral awards
rendered in the Taiwan region shall be served on the parties concerned
pursuant to the law.
Article 21 Relevant fees shall be paid for applications for the recognition
and enforcement of arbitral awards rendered in the Taiwan region by
reference to the Measures for the Payment of Litigation Fees.
Article 22 These Provisions shall come into effect on July 1, 2015.
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Cases of application for the recognition and enforcement of arbitral awards
rendered in the Taiwan region that have been accepted by people's courts
prior to the effective date hereof but have not been concluded, pursuant to
the Provisions of the Supreme People's Court on the Recognition by
People's Courts of the Civil Judgments Rendered by Relevant Courts in the
Taiwan Region (Fashi [1998] No. 11), shall be governed by these Provisions
if they have not been closed upon examination.
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25.

最高人民法院关于人民法院撤销涉外仲裁裁决有关事项
的通知

法[1998]40 号，1998 年 4 月 23 日由最高人民法院发布并自当日起施
行；根据《最高人民法院关于调整司法解释等文件中引用＜中华人民
共和国民事诉讼法＞条文序号的决定》（2008 年 12 月 16 日发布，自
2008 年 12 月 31 日起施行）修改。
各省、自治区、直辖市高级人民法院，解放军军事法院：
为严格执行《中华人民共和国仲裁法》（以下简称仲裁法）和《中华
人民共和国民事诉讼法》（以下简称民事诉讼法），保障诉讼和仲裁
活动依法进行，现决定对人民法院撤销我国涉外仲裁裁决建立报告制
度，为此，特作如下通知：
一、凡一方当事人按照仲裁法的规定向人民法院申请撤销我国涉外仲
裁裁决，如果人民法院经审查认为涉外仲裁裁决具有民事诉讼法第二
百五十八条第一款规定的情形之一的，在裁定撤销裁决或通知仲裁重
新仲裁之前，须报请本辖区所属高级人民法院进行审查。如果高级人
民法院同意撤销裁决或通知仲裁庭重新仲裁，应将其审查意见报最高
人民法院。待最高人民法院答复后，方可裁定撤销裁决或通知仲裁庭
重新仲裁。27
二、受理申请撤销裁决的人民法院如认为应予撤销裁决或通知仲裁庭
重新仲裁的，应在受理申请后三十日内报其所属的高级人民法院，该
高级人民法院如同意撤销裁决或通知仲裁庭重新仲裁的，应在十五日
内报最高人民法院，以严格执行仲裁法第六十条的规定。

27

根据 2008 年 12 月 16 日发布的最高人民法院关于调整司法解释等文件中引用《中
华人民共和国民事诉讼法》条文序号的决定，本条已被修改.
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25. Notice of the Supreme People's Court on Matters Related to the Setting
Aside of Foreign-related Arbitral Awards by People's Courts
Fa [1998] No. 40, promulgated by the Supreme People’s Court and
effective on April 23, 1998; revised pursuant to the decision of the SPC on
“Adjusting the Article Number Order of the Civil Procedure Law of the
People's Republic of China in Judicial Interpretations and other
Documents”, promulgated on December 16, 2008, effective on December
31, 2008.
To the high people's courts of all provinces, autonomous regions, and
municipalities directly under the Central Government, and the Military
Court of the People's Liberation Army:
In order to strictly implement the Arbitration Law of the People's Republic
of China (“Arbitration Law”) and the Civil Procedure Law of the People's
Republic of China (“Civil Procedure Law”), ensure the proceeding of
litigation and arbitration activities to be carried out in accordance with the
law, we hereby decide to establish a report system for the matters related to
vacating arbitral awards involving foreign elements by the people's courts
and issue the following notice:
1. [Revised 2008]28 To the extent that one of the parties concerned applies
to a people's court to vacate a domestic arbitral award involving foreign
elements in accordance with the Arbitration Law, and the people's court
holds, upon examination, that the arbitral award involving foreign elements

28

Article 1 was revised pursuant to the Decision of the Supreme People's Court on the
Adjustment to Article Numbers of the Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of
China Cited in the Judicial Interpretations and Other Documents, promulgated on
December 16, 2008.
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involves any of the circumstances specified in Paragraph 1 of Article 25829
of the Civil Procedure Law, that application must be submitted to the high
people's court in that jurisdiction for examination before a decision is made
to vacate the award or to notify the arbitral tribunal to conduct a new
arbitration. If the high people's court agrees to vacate the arbitral tribunal, or
notifies the arbitral tribunal to conduct a new arbitration, its examination
opinion shall be reported to the Supreme People's Court. A decision to
vacate an award or notify an arbitral tribunal to conduct a new arbitration
shall be made subject to the reply of the Supreme People's Court.
2. If a people's court which accepts the application for vacating an award
holds that an approval should be granted to vacate the award or to notify the
arbitral tribunal to conduct a new arbitration, it shall, within thirty days of
accepting the application, submit the application to the high people's court
within the jurisdiction. If such high people's court agrees to vacate the award
or to notify the arbitral tribunal to conduct a new arbitration, it shall report
its opinion to the Supreme People's Court within fifteen days for the purpose
of strictly implementing the provision in Article 60 of the Arbitration Law.

29

Now Article 274 of the (2017) Civil Procedure Law.
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26.

最高人民法院关于正确审理仲裁司法审查案件有关问题
的通知

法[2013]194 号，2013 年 9 月 4 日由最高人民法院通过并发布，自当
日起施行。
各省、自治区、直辖市高级人民法院，解放军军事法院，新疆维吾尔
自治区高级人民法院生产建设兵团分院：
最近一段时间以来，因中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会（以下简称中国
贸仲）于 2012 年 5 月 1 日施行修订后的仲裁规则以及原中国国际经济
贸易仲裁委员会上海分会（以下简称上海贸仲）、原中国国际经济贸
易仲裁委员会华南分会（以下简称华南贸仲）变更名称并施行新的仲
裁规则，致使有的当事人对仲裁规则的适用以及上述各仲裁机构受理
仲裁案件的权限等问题产生争议。各地人民法院陆续受理了因上述争
议而引发的仲裁司法审查案件。为统一裁判尺度，保证人民法院正确
审理案件，现就有关问题通知如下：
对于因上述争议产生的当事人申请确认仲裁协议效力的案件以及当事
人申请撤销或者不予执行中国贸仲或者上海贸仲、华南贸仲作出的仲
裁裁决的案件，人民法院在作出裁定之前，须经审判委员会讨论提出
意见后，逐级上报至最高人民法院，待最高人民法院答复后，方可作
出裁定。
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26. Notice of the Supreme People's Court on Issues Concerning the Proper
Trial of Cases Involving Arbitration-Related Judicial Review
Fa [2013] No. 194, adopted by the Supreme People’s Court on September 4,
2013, promulgated and into force on September 4, 2013.
The high people's courts of all provinces, autonomous regions, and
municipalities directly under the Central Government; the Military Court of
the People's Liberation Army; and the Production and the Construction
Corps Branch of the High People's Court of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous
Region:
Since the China International Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission
(“CIETAC”) has implemented the revised arbitration rules on May 1, 2012,
and the former China International Economic and Trade Arbitration
Commission Shanghai Sub-Commission (“CIETAC Shanghai SubCommission”) and the former China International Economic and Trade
Arbitration Commission South China Sub-Commission (“CIETAC South
China Sub-Commission”) have changed their names and implemented new
arbitration rules, there have been disputes among the parties over such
issues as the application of arbitration rules and the jurisdiction of the
aforesaid arbitral institutions over the arbitration cases recently. The
people's courts at all localities have accepted, in succession, the cases
involving arbitration-related judicial review arising from the aforesaid
disputes. To unify the adjudication criterion and ensure the proper trial of
cases by the people's courts, you are hereby notified of the relevant issues as
follows:
For any case arising from the aforesaid disputes where the parties apply for
confirmation of the validity of the arbitration agreement or where the parties
apply for the revocation or the non-enforcement of an arbitral award made
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by the CIETAC, the CIETAC Shanghai Sub-Commission or the CIETAC
South China Sub-Commission, the people's court shall not make a ruling
until after it has reported the opinion put forward by its judicial committee
On deliberation to the Supreme People's Court level by level and has
obtained a reply from the latter.
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27.
最高人民法院关于对上海市高级人民法院等就涉及中国
国际经济贸易仲裁委员会及其原分会等仲裁机构所作仲裁裁决
司法审查案件请示问题的批复

法释[2015]15 号，2015 年 6 月 23 日最高人民法院审判委员会第 1655
次会议通过，2015 年 7 月 15 日发布，自 2015 年 7 月 17 日起施行。
上海市高级人民法院、江苏省高级人民法院、广东省高级人民法院：
因中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会（以下简称中国贸仲）于 2012 年 5 月
1 日施行修订后的仲裁规则以及原中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会华南
分会（现已更名为华南国际经济贸易仲裁委员会，同时使用深圳国际
仲裁院的名称，以下简称华南贸仲）、原中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员
会上海分会（现已更名为上海国际经济贸易仲裁委员会，同时使用上
海国际仲裁中心的名称，以下简称上海贸仲）变更名称并施行新的仲
裁规则，致使部分当事人对相关仲裁协议的效力以及上述各仲裁机构
受理仲裁案件的权限、仲裁的管辖、仲裁的执行等问题产生争议，向
人民法院请求确认仲裁协议效力、申请撤销或者不予执行相关仲裁裁
决，引发诸多仲裁司法审查案件。上海市高级人民法院、江苏省高级
人民法院、广东省高级人民法院就有关问题向我院请示。
为依法保护仲裁当事人合法权益，充分尊重当事人意思自治，考虑中
国贸仲和华南贸仲、上海贸仲的历史关系，从支持和维护仲裁事业健
康发展，促进建立多元纠纷解决机制出发，经研究，对有关问题答复
如下：
一、当事人在华南贸仲更名为华南国际经济贸易仲裁委员会、上海贸
仲更名为上海国际经济贸易仲裁委员会之前签订仲裁协议约定将争议
提交“中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会华南分会”或者“中国国际经济
贸易仲裁委员会上海分会”仲裁的，华南贸仲或者上海贸仲对案件享
有管辖权。当事人以华南贸仲或者上海贸仲无权仲裁为由请求人民法
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院确认仲裁协议无效、申请撤销或者不予执行仲裁裁决的，人民法院
不予支持。
当事人在华南贸仲更名为华南国际经济贸易仲裁委员会、上海贸仲更
名为上海国际经济贸易仲裁委员会之后（含更名之日）本批复施行之
前签订仲裁协议约定将争议提交“中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会华南
分会”或者“中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会上海分会”仲裁的，中国
贸仲对案件享有管辖权。但申请人向华南贸仲或者上海贸仲申请仲裁，
被申请人对华南贸仲或者上海贸仲的管辖权没有提出异议的，当事人
在仲裁裁决作出后以华南贸仲或者上海贸仲无权仲裁为由申请撤销或
者不予执行仲裁裁决的，人民法院不予支持。
当事人在本批复施行之后（含施行起始之日）签订仲裁协议约定将争
议提交“中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会华南分会”或者“中国国际经
济贸易仲裁委员会上海分会”仲裁的，中国贸仲对案件享有管辖权。
二、仲裁案件的申请人向仲裁机构申请仲裁的同时请求仲裁机构对案
件的管辖权作出决定，仲裁机构作出确认仲裁协议有效、其对案件享
有管辖权的决定后，被申请人在仲裁庭首次开庭前向人民法院提起申
请确认仲裁协议效力之诉的，人民法院应予受理并作出裁定。申请人
或者仲裁机构根据《最高人民法院关于确认仲裁协议效力几个问题的
批复》（法释〔1998〕27 号）第三条或者《最高人民法院关于适用
〈中华人民共和国仲裁法〉若干问题的解释》（法释〔2006〕7 号）
第十三条第二款的规定主张人民法院对被申请人的起诉应当不予受理
的，人民法院不予支持。
三、本批复施行之前，中国贸仲或者华南贸仲、上海贸仲已经受理的
根据本批复第一条规定不应由其受理的案件，当事人在仲裁裁决作出
后以仲裁机构无权仲裁为由申请撤销或者不予执行仲裁裁决的，人民
法院不予支持。（当事人在仲裁程序进行中提出管辖权异议的，该如
何处理？）
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四、本批复施行之前，中国贸仲或者华南贸仲、上海贸仲受理了同一
仲裁案件，当事人在仲裁庭首次开庭前向人民法院申请确认仲裁协议
效力的，人民法院应当根据本批复第一条的规定进行审理并作出裁定。
（当事人分别向北京或上海、深圳的法院申请确认仲裁协议效力的，
该如何处理？逐级报告制度）
本批复施行之前，中国贸仲或者华南贸仲、上海贸仲受理了同一仲裁
案件，当事人并未在仲裁庭首次开庭前向人民法院申请确认仲裁协议
效力的，先受理的仲裁机构对案件享有管辖权。
此复。
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27. Reply of the Supreme People's Court to Request for Instructions of the
Shanghai High People’s Court and Other Courts on Issues in Cases
Involving the Judicial Review of Arbitral Awards Rendered by the
China International Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission,
Former Sub-Commissions Thereof and Other Arbitral institutions
Fashi [2015] No. 15, adopted at the 1,655th meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on June 23, 2015, promulgated
on July 15, 2015, effective on July 17, 2015.
Shanghai High People's Court, Jiangsu High People's Court and Guangdong
High People's Court:
Due to the implementation of the amended Arbitration Rules by the China
International Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission ( “CIETAC”) as
of May 1, 2012 as well as the change of names of the former CIETAC
South China Sub-Commission (currently renamed South China International
Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission and also known as the
Shenzhen Center of International Arbitration,“South China Arbitration
Commission") and the former CIETAC Shanghai Sub-Commission
(currently renamed Shanghai International Economic and Trade Arbitration
Commission and also known as the Shanghai Center of International
Arbitration, “Shanghai Arbitration Commission”) and the implementation of
the new arbitration rules thereby, some parties concerned have disputes over
the validity of the relevant arbitration agreements as well as the authority of
the above arbitral institutions for accepting arbitration cases, jurisdiction
over arbitration cases, enforcement of arbitral awards and other issues and
apply to the people's courts for confirmation of the validity of arbitration
agreements or apply for setting aside or non-enforcement of relevant arbitral
awards, which has brought about many cases of judicial review of
arbitration. Shanghai High People's Court, Jiangsu High People's Court and
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Guangdong High People's Court submited the request to us for instructions
on the relevant issues.
In order to protect the lawful rights and interests of the parties to arbitration
in accordance with the law, to fully respect the free will of the parties
concerned, considering the historical relations between CIETAC and South
China Arbitration Commission and between CIETAC and Shanghai
Arbitration Commission and with a view of supporting and maintaining the
healthy development of arbitration and promoting the establishment of
diversified dispute resolution mechanisms, this Reply on the relevant issues
is given as follows upon deliberation:
1.
If, before the South China Arbitration Commission was renamed the
South China International Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission or
the Shanghai Arbitration Commission was renamed the Shanghai
International Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission, the parties
concerned concluded the arbitration agreement for submitting any dispute to
the “China International Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission
South China Sub-Commission” or the “China International Economic and
Trade Arbitration Commission Shanghai Sub-Commission” for arbitration,
the South China Arbitration Commission or the Shanghai Arbitration
Commission shall have jurisdiction over the case. If the parties concerned
apply to the people's court for confirmation of the invalidity of the
arbitration agreement or for setting aside or non-enforcement of the arbitral
award on the ground that the South China Arbitration Commission, or the
Shanghai Arbitration Commission, does not have the jurisdiction over the
case, the people's court shall not uphold such request.
If, after the South China Arbitration Commission was renamed the South
China International Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission or the
Shanghai Arbitration Commission was renamed the Shanghai International
Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission (including the date of the
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name change) and before this Reply takes effect, the parties concerned
concluded the arbitration agreement for submitting any dispute to the
“China International Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission South
China Sub-Commission” or the “China International Economic and Trade
Arbitration Commission Shanghai Sub-Commission” for arbitration, the
CIETAC shall have jurisdiction over the case. However, if the applicant
applied to the South China Arbitration Commission or to the Shanghai
Arbitration Commission for arbitration and the respondent did not object to
the jurisdiction of the South China Arbitration Commission or of the
Shanghai Arbitration Commission, and, after the arbitral award was
rendered, either party applies for setting aside or non-enforcement of the
arbitral award on the ground that the South China Arbitration Commission
or the Shanghai Arbitration Commission does not have the jurisdiction over
the case, the people's court shall not uphold such request.
2.
If, after the applicant to an arbitration case applies to the arbitral
institution for decision on the jurisdiction over the case while applying to
the arbitral institution for arbitration and the arbitral institution decides that
the arbitration agreement is valid and that it has jurisdiction over the case,
the respondent files a lawsuit with the people's court for confirming the
validity of the arbitration agreement prior to the first hearing of the arbitral
tribunal, the people's court shall accept the case and render a decision
thereon. If the applicant or the arbitral institution alleges that the people's
court should refuse to accept the lawsuit filed by the respondent in
accordance with Article 3 of the Reply of the Supreme People's Court on
Several Issues Relating to the the Validity of Arbitration Agreements (Fashi
[1998] No. 27)30 or Paragraph 2 of Article 13 of the Interpretation of the
Supreme People's Court Concerning Several Issues on the Application of
30

See Doc No. 28.
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the “Arbitration Law of the People's Republic of China” (Fashi [2006] No.
7)31, the people's court shall not uphold such allegation.
3.
For cases accepted by the CIETAC or South China Arbitration
Commission or the Shanghai Arbitration Commission prior to the
implementation of this Reply while it should not accept under the provisions
of Article 1 of this Reply, if any of the parties concerned, after the arbitral
award is rendered, applies to the people's court for setting aside or nonenforcement of the arbitral award on the ground that the arbitral institution
does not have the jurisdiction over the case, the people's court shall not
uphold the request.
4.
If the CIETAC or South China Arbitration Commission or the
Shanghai Arbitration Commission has accepted a same arbitration case prior
to the coming into force of this Reply and the party concerned applies to the
people's court for confirming the validity of the arbitration agreement prior
to the first hearing of the arbitral tribunal, the people's court shall conduct
trial and render a decision thereon in accordance with Article 1 of this
Reply.
If the CIETAC or the South China Arbitration Commission or the Shanghai
Arbitration Commission has accepted a same arbitration case prior to the
coming into force of this Reply and no party concerned applies to the
people's court for confirming the validity of the arbitration agreement prior
to the first hearing of the arbitral tribunal, the arbitral institution that has
accepted the case first shall have jurisdiction over the case.

31

See Doc No. 9.
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28.

最高人民法院关于确认仲裁协议效力几个问题的批复

法释[1998]27 号,1998 年 10 月 21 日最高人民法院审判委员会第 1029
次会议通过,1998 年 10 月 26 日发布，自 1998 年 11 月 5 日起施行。
山东省高级人民法院：
你院鲁高法函［1997］84 号《关于认定重建仲裁机构前达成的仲裁协
议的效力的几个问题的请示》收悉。经研究，答复如下：
一、在《中华人民共和国仲裁法》实施后重新组建仲裁机构前，当事
人达成的仲裁协议只约定了仲裁地点，未约定仲裁机构，双方当事人
在补充协议中选定了在该地点依法重新组建的仲裁机构的，仲裁协议
有效；双方当事人达不成补充协议的，仲裁协议无效。
二、在仲裁法实施后依法重新组建仲裁机构前，当事人在仲裁协议中
约定了仲裁机构，一方当事人申请仲裁，另一方当事人向人民法院起
诉的，经人民法院审查，按照有关规定能够确定新的仲裁机构的，仲
裁协议有效。对当事人的起诉，人民法院不予受理。
三、当事人对仲裁协议的效力有异议，一方当事人申请仲裁机构确认
仲裁协议效力，另一方当事人请求人民法院确认仲裁协议无效，如果
仲裁机构先于人民法院接受申请并已作出决定，人民法院不予受理；
如果仲裁机构接受申请后尚未作出决定，人民法院应予受理，同时通
知仲裁机构终止仲裁。
四、一方当事人就合同纠纷或者其他财产权益纠纷申请仲裁，另一方
当事人对仲裁协议的效力有异议，请求人民法院确认仲裁协议无效并
就合同纠纷或者其他财产权益纠纷起诉的，人民法院受理后应当通知
仲裁机构中止仲裁。人民法院依法作出仲裁协议有效或者无效的裁定
后，应当将裁定书副本送达仲裁机构，由仲裁机构根据人民法院的裁
定恢复仲裁或者撤销仲裁案件。
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人民法院依法对仲裁协议作出无效的裁定后，另一方当事人拒不应诉
的，人民法院可以缺席判决；原受理仲裁申请的仲裁机构在人民法院
确认仲裁协议无效后仍不撤销其仲裁案件的，不影响人民法院对案件
的审理。
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28. Reply of the Supreme People's Court Regarding Several Issues
Relating to the Validity of Arbitration Agreements
Fashi ［ 1998 ］ No. 27, adopted at the 1,029th meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on October 21, 1998,
promulgated on October 26, 1998 effective on November 5, 1998.
High People's Court of Shandong Province:
Your Request for Instructions on Several Issues Relating to the Validity of
an Arbitration Agrement Concluded Before the Re-established of the
Arbitral Institution (Lu Gao Fa [1997] No. 84) has been received. On
deliberation, the following reply is hereby made:
1. In the situation where the arbitration agreement reached by the parties
only stipulated the place of arbitration instead of the arbitral institution after
the Arbitration Law of the People's Republic of China comes into force and
before the arbitral institution is re-established, if the parties can jointly select
an arbitral institution in the supplementary agreement, the arbitration
agreement shall be valid; if the parties fail to do so in the supplementary
agreement, then the arbitration agreement shall be invalid.
2. In the situation where the parties have agreed upon the arbitral institution
in the arbitration agreement after the Arbitration Law comes into force and
before the arbitral institution is re-established, when one party applies for
arbitration and the other party files a lawsuit with the people's court, the
people's court shall conduct examination. If the arbitral institution can be
determined according to the relevant stipulations, the arbitration agreement
shall be valid, and the people's court shall not accept the suit.
3. In the case where the parties raise objection to the validity of the
arbitration agreement and one party applies to the arbitral institution to
confirm the validity of the arbitration agreement while the other party
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requests the people's court to decide that the arbitration agreement is invalid,
if the arbitral institution has accepted the application before the people's
court and has made a decision, the people’s court shall not accept the case;
if the arbitral institution has not made a decision after accepting the
application, the people's court shall accept the application and notify the
arbitral institution to terminate the arbitration proceeding.
4. Where one party applies for arbitration in respect of a contract dispute or
other disputes involving property rights, while the other party challenges the
validity of the arbitration agreement and requests the people's court to
confirm that the arbitration agreement is invalid and files a lawsuit with the
court regarding the contract dispute or other disputes involving property
rights, the people's court shall accept the suit and notify the arbitral
institution to suspend the arbitration proceeding. Where a people's court
makes a ruling on the validity of an arbitration agreement, it shall serve a
copy of the ruling on the arbitral institution, and the arbitral institution shall
resume the arbitration proceeding or revoke the arbitration case according to
the ruling of the people's court.
Where the people's court makes a ruling on the invalidity of the arbitration
agreement, if the other party refuses to present the case, the court may enter
a default judgment. If the arbitral institution that originally accepted the
arbitration application does not revoke the arbitration case after the people's
court confirms that the arbitration agreement is null and void, the arbitral
institution shall not affect the hearing of the case by the people's court.
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29.

最高人民法院关于当事人对仲裁协议的效力提出异议由
哪一级人民法院管辖问题的批复

法释[2000] 25 号, 2000 年 7 月 20 日最高人民法院审判委员会第
1126 次会议通过,2000 年 8 月 8 日公布，自 2000 年 8 月 12 日起施行。
山东省高级人民法院：
你院鲁高法〔1998〕144 号《关于当事人对仲裁协议的效力有异议应
该向何人民法院请求作出裁定以及人民法院如何作出裁定的请示》收
悉。经研究，答复如下：
关于请示的第一个问题，当事人协议选择国内仲裁机构仲裁后，一方
对仲裁协议的效力有异议请求人民法院作出裁定的，由该仲裁委员会
所在地的中级人民法院管辖。当事人对仲裁委员会没有约定或者约定
不明的，由被告所在地的中级人民法院管辖。
关于请示的第二个问题，我院法释〔1998〕27 号批复已有明确规定，
在此不再答复。
此复
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29. Reply of the Supreme People's Court on the Issue Concerning Which
Level of People's Court Has Jurisdiction over the Objection Raised by
a Party to the Validity of an Arbitration Agreement
Fashi [2000] No. 25, adopted at the 1,126th Meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on July 20, 2000; promogulated
on August 8, 2000, effective from August 12, 2000.
High People's Court of Shandong Province:
This is to acknowledge receipt of your “Request for Instruction on Issues
Concerning Which Level of People's Court has Jurisdiction over the
Objection Raised by a Party to the Validity of Arbitration Agreement and
How Does the People's Court Make the Ruling” (Lu Gao Fa [1998] No.
144). On deliberation, we reply as follows:
With respect to the first question in your Request for Instruction, where a
party raises an objection to the validity of an arbitration agreement after the
parties have agreed to select a domestic arbitral institution for arbitration,
the intermediate people's court of the place where the arbitration
commission is located shall have jurisdiction over the case. Where the
parties have failed to reach an agreement or have not reached an explicit
agreement on an arbitration commission, the intermediate people's court of
the place where the defendant is located shall have jurisdiction over the case.
As to the issue concerning the second question in your Request for
Instruction, explicit statements have been covered in Fashi [1998] No. 27,
therefore we will not reply to this question again.
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30.

最高人民法院关于福建省生产资料总公司与金鸽航运有
限公司国际海运纠纷一案中提单仲裁条款效力问题的复函

最高人民法院，1995 年 10 月 20 日，法函[1995]135 号
广东省高级人民法院：
你院（1994）粤法经二上字第１４６号请示收悉，经研究，现答复如
下：
涉外案件，当事人事先在合同中约定或争议发生后约定由国外的临时
仲裁机构或非常设仲裁机构仲裁的，原则上应当承认该仲裁条款的效
力，法院不再受理当事人的起诉。
本案上诉人福建省生产资料总公司虽然不是租船合同和海上货物运输
合同的签约人，但其持有承运人签发的含有合并租约和仲裁条款的提
单，并明示接受该仲裁条款，因此，该条款对承运人和提单持有人均
有约束力。此案中，我国法院应承认该临时仲裁条款的效力。
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30. Reply of the SPC on the Validity of the Arbitration Clause in Fujian
Production Company v. Jinge Shipping Co., Ltd
Supreme People's Court, October 20, 1995, Fahan [1995] No. 135
The High People's Court of Guangdong Province:
Your court's request for instructions (1994) Yuefa Jinger Shangzi No.
146 has been received. On deliberation, we reply as follows:
In this foreign-related case, the parties stipulated in the contract that, in
case of a dispute, such dispute shall be submitted to a foreign ad-hoc
arbitral tribunal or a foreign non-institutional arbitral tribunal. In
principle, the validity of this arbitration clause should be recognized.
The courts should not accept this lawsuit.
The appellant in this case, Fujian Production Company, is not a signatory
to the charter party or to the contract for the carriage of goods by sea.
However, it holds the bill of lading issued by the carrier, which
incorporates the charter party, and the arbitration clauses as well, as
expressly accepting these arbitration clauses. Therefore, these arbitration
clauses are binding upon both the carrier and the holder of the bill of
lading. In this case, Chinese courts should recognize the validity of these
ad-hoc arbitration clauses.
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31.

最高人民法院关于如何确认仲裁机构名称约定不明确的
仲裁协议的效力的请示的复函

最高人民法院, 2006 年 3 月 13 日，[2005]民立他字第 55 号
山东省高级人民法院：
你院[2005]鲁立请字第 1 号《关于如何确认仲裁机构名称约定不明确
的仲裁协议的效力的请示》收悉。经研究，答复如下：
一方当事人认为仲裁协议中约定的仲裁机构不明确，未申请确认仲裁
协议的效力，直接向人民法院起诉解决实体纠纷的，人民法院经审查，
认为能够确定仲裁机构的，应当裁定不予受理，告知当事人申请仲裁；
认为仲裁协议约定的仲裁机构不明确，仲裁协议无效的，应当依法受
理。受理后，被告认为约定的仲裁机构明确，提出管辖权异议的，受
诉人民法院应就管辖权异议作出裁定。
仲裁协议约定由“XX 市仲裁委员会”仲裁的，如“XX 市”只有一家仲
裁委员会，应当认定约定的仲裁机构系指“XX 仲裁委员会”；如“XX
市”有多家仲裁委员会，应当认为约定的仲裁机构不明确。
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31. Reply of the Supreme People's Court on Request for Instructions on
How to Determine the Validity of An Arbitration Agreement in Which
the Name of the Arbitral Institution Is not Expressly Stipulated
Supreme People’s Court, March 13, 2006, [2005] Minli Tazi No. 55
High People's Court of Shandong:
Your Request for Instructions on “How to Determine the Validity of An
Arbitration Agreement in Which the Name of the Arbitral Institution Is not
Expressly Stipulated” (Luli Qingzi [2005] No. 1) has been received. On
deliberation, the following reply is hereby made:
In the case where a party considers that the arbitral institution agreed upon
in the arbitration agreement is not clear and directly files a lawsuit with the
people's court to resolve the merit of dispute without apply for the
confirmation of the validity of the arbitration agreement, the people's court
shall conduct examination. If the court considers that the arbitral institution
can be determined, the people’s court shall issue a ruling not to accept the
case and notify the parties to apply for arbitration; if the court finds that the
arbitral institution agreed upon in the arbitration agreement cannot be
determined, the arbitration agreement shall be deemed null and void, it shall
then accept the case in accordance with law. After the acceptance, if the
defendant contends that the arbitral institutions agreed upon by the parties
can be determined and challenge the jurisdiction of the people’s court, the
people 's court shall issue a ruling over the challenge.
When the arbitration agreement provides that the arbitration shall be
administered by the “arbitration commission in XX city”, if there is only
one arbitration commission in “XX City”, it shall be concluded that the
agreed arbitral institution means "XX Arbitration Commission"; if there are
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many arbitration committees in XX City, it shall be deemed that the agreed
arbitral institution cannot be determined.
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32.

最高人民法院关于订有仲裁条款的合同一方当事人不出

庭应诉应如何处理的复函

最高人民法院，2008 年 3 月 26 日，[2008]民四他字第 3 号。
山东省高级人民法院：
你院《关于订有仲裁条款的合同一方当事人不出庭应诉应如何处理的
请示》收悉。经研究，答复如下：
根据《中华人民共和国和民事诉讼法》第一百一十一条第（二）项、
第二百五十七条第一款关于订有仲裁条款的当事人不得向人民法院起
诉的规定，应当告知原告向仲裁机构申请仲裁。你院受理后发现有仲
裁条款的，应先审查确定仲裁条款的效力。如仲裁条款有效，被告经
合法传唤未答辩应诉，不能据此认为其放弃仲裁并认定人民法院取得
管辖权。如果本案所涉及仲裁条款有效、原告仍坚持起诉，你院应驳
回原告的起诉。
同意你院的倾向性意见。
附：
山东省高级人民法院关于订有仲裁条款的合同一方当事人不出庭应诉
应如何处理的请示
2007 年 9 月 6 日
最高人民法院：
我院在近期审理的涉外合同纠纷案件中，合同当事人在合同中订立有
仲裁条款，一方当事人向人民法院起诉，人民法院对另一方当事人依
法送达诉讼文书和合法传唤后，其未到庭参加诉讼，也未应诉答辩，
人民法院如何处理。我院审委会在研究中存在不同意见，现将研究意
见汇报如下：
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第一种意见认为，根据《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》第二百四十五
条的规定和最高人民法院的相关司法解释，对于当事人在合同中订立
有仲裁条款的，一方当事人起诉，人民法院在两种情况下才能对案件
具有管辖权：一是仲裁条款被认定无效，且要逐级报请最高人民法院
批准后，人民法院方能对案件具有管辖权；二是另一方当事人在答辩
期内进行了实质性答辩，人民法院可以当事人放弃仲裁条款对案件行
使管辖权。而当事人既不应诉也不答辩的，人民法院对该案件不具有
管辖权。
第二种意见认为，人民法院依法送达诉讼文书后，当事人未答辩也未
到庭参加诉讼，未对人民法院行使管辖权提出异议，应视为人民法院
取得案件的管辖权。
审委会倾向第一种意见。
以上意见当否，请指示。
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32. Reply of the Supreme People's Court on Request for Instructions on
Handling a Case Where the Party to a Contract Providing for an
Arbitration Clause Fails to Appear in Court
Supreme People’s Court, March 26, 2008, [2008] Minsi Tazi No. 3
High People's Court of Shandong Province:
Your request for instructions on “Handling a Case Where the Party to a
Contract Providing for an Arbitration Clause Fails to Appear in Court” has
been received. On deliberation, we reply as follows:
According to Item (2) of Article 111 and Paragraph 1 of Article 257 of the
Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China prescribing that
parties who have stipulated an arbitration clause in the contract shall not
bring a lawsuit before a people's court, the people's court shall notify the
claimant to apply for arbitration to an arbitral institution. Where an
arbitration clause is found after the acceptance of the case, your court shall
first determine the validity of the arbitration clause. If the arbitration clause
is valid and the defendant who has been legally summoned fails to appear in
court, it shall not be deemed that such defendant has abandoned the
arbitration and the people's court has obtained the jurisdiction. If the
arbitration clause involved in the case is valid and the claimant insists on
bringing a lawsuit in the court, your court shall reject the claimant's lawsuit.
We agree with the opinion of your court.
Attachment:
Request for Instructions on Handling a Case Where the Party to a
Contract Providing for an Arbitration Clause Fails to Appear in Court
(September 6, 2007)
The Supreme People's Court,
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Upon the cases this court recently tried of disputes over foreign-related
contracts where the parties have stipulated an arbitration clause in the
contract and one party brings a lawsuit in the people's court, the judicial
committee of this court hold different opinions on deliberation regarding
how to deal with the case thereof when the people's court has legally served
litigation documents on the other party and summoned the other party, and
the other party fails to appear in court to participate in the lawsuit or fails to
submit its defense. We hereby report the following opinions to you:
I. The first opinion is that in the case where the parties have stipulated an
arbitration clause in the contract yet one party brings a lawsuit in the
people's court, the people's court, in accordance with the provisions of
Article 245 of the Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China
and related judicial interpretations of the Supreme People's Court, may have
jurisdiction on the case in the following two circumstances:
(1) Where the arbitration clause has been determined as invalid, the
people's court may have jurisdiction over the case after by-level
approval by the Supreme People's Court;
(2) Where the other party has made substantial defense, the people's court
may have jurisdiction over the case on the grounds that the party have
waived the arbitration clause. Where the party fails to appear in court or
make defenses, the people's court shall not have jurisdiction over the
case.
II. The second opinion is that where the party fails to make defenses or
appear in court to participate in the lawsuit after the people's court has
legally served litigation documents and fails to submit an objection to the
people's court jurisdiction, the people's court shall be deemed to have
obtained jurisdiction over the case.
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III. The judicial committee is disposed towards the first opinion.
Please reply to us whether or not the foresaid opinions are proper and
correct.
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33.

最高人民法院关于 ED&F 曼氏（香港）有限公司申请承认
和执行伦敦糖业协会仲裁裁决案的复函

最高人民法院，2003 年 7 月 1 日，[2003]民四他字第 3 号。
北京市高级人民法院：
你院 2003 年 1 月 15 日京高法[2003]7 号《关于对 ED&F 曼氏（香港）
有限公司申请承认与执行伦敦糖业协会第 158 号仲裁裁决一案的请示》
收悉。经本院审判委员会讨论决定，答复如下：
中国糖业酒类集团公司与 ED&F 曼氏（香港）有限公司于 1994 年 12 月
14 日签订的 8008 合同明确约定，因该合同引起的一切争议均需提交
伦敦糖业协会依照该协会规则进行仲裁。双方当事人就履行 8008 合同
发生争议后，伦敦糖业协会依照双方当事人的上述约定受理有关争议
具有法律依据。经审查，伦敦糖业协会在仲裁本案过程中不存在 1958
年《承认与执行外国仲裁裁决公约》第五条第一款规定的任何情形。
双方当事人因履行期货交易合同产生的纠纷，在性质上属于因契约性
商事法律关系产生的纠纷，依照我国法律规定可以约定提请仲裁。依
照我国有关法律法规的规定，境内企业未经批准不得擅自从事境外期
货交易。中国糖业酒类集团公司未经批准擅自从事境外期货交易的行
为，依照中国法律无疑应认定为无效。但违反我国法律的强制性规定
不能完全等同于违反我国的公共政策。因此，本案亦不存在 1958 年
《承认与执行外国仲裁裁决公约》第五条第二款规定的不可仲裁及承
认与执行该判决将违反我国公共政策的情形。依照《中华人民共和国
民事诉讼法》第二百六十九条及 1958 年《承认与执行外国仲裁裁决公
约》第五条之规定，应当承认和执行本案仲裁裁决。
此复。
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附：
北京市高级人民法院关于对 ED&F 曼氏（香港）有限公司申请承认及执
行伦敦糖业协会第 158 号仲裁裁决一案的请示(京高法[2003]7 号)
最高人民法院：
我市第一中级人民法院于是 2002 年 2 月 20 日立案受理了 ED&F 曼氏
（香港）有限公司申请承认及执行英国伦敦糖业协会于 2001 年 8 月 6
日作出的第 158 号仲裁裁决一案。经我院审查认为，承认及执行该仲
裁裁决，存在违反我国公共政策的情形，拟驳回 ED&F 曼氏（香港）有
限公司的申请，拒绝承认及执行伦敦糖业协会第 158 号仲裁裁决。现
将该案有关情况报告如下：
一、案件基本事实
1994 年 12 月 14 日，中国糖业酒类集团公司（以下简称中糖集团）与
ED&F 曼氏（香港）有限公司（以下简称曼氏公司）签订 8008 合同，
约定：曼氏公司向中糖集团销售原糖，销售分为两部分，一部分为
7500 公吨，5%增\减，卖方选择。交货期为 1995 年 7～9 月，付款方
式为以美元现金形式在香港议付，买方开立以卖方为受益人的不可撤
销的、卖方可以接受的信用证；一部分为 10 万吨选择权，5%增\减，
卖方选择。交货期为 1995 年 10～12 月，选择权宣布日期不迟于 1995
年 9 月 15 日，付款方式为买方在选择权宣布后 4 天内开出信用证。两
部分原糖销售价格均为每公吨 345 美元，C&FFO 中国主要港口。对于
合同引起的一切争议将依照伦敦糖业协会条款的规定，提交伦敦糖业
协会仲裁，合同的执行应遵守伦敦糖业协会条款的规定，无论买卖双
方是否是成员或成员代表。
8008 合同中的 7500 公吨部分，中粮公司受中糖集团委托，与曼氏公
司签订进口合同，已履行完毕，无争议。
自 1995 年 6 月 14 日～1998 年 6 月 29 日，中糖集团与曼氏公司就
8008 合同签订了 19 个附件，其中 1996 年 4 月 9 日签订的附件 6 将 10
万吨原糖的交货期从 1996 年 3～5 月推迟至 1996 年 7～9 月（此时中
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糖集团已无进口配额）；1998 年 7 月 29 日签订的附件 19 将 10 万吨
原糖的交货期推迟至 1998 年 10 月～12 月 15 日。
曼氏公司专门为 8008 合同在纽约期货市场开立账户，就 10 万吨原糖
进行期货炒作，从中盈利。中糖集团对此明知，并通过收取曼氏公司
的补偿款或降低商品价格的形式从中牟利，且有通过委托曼氏公司代
理交易，直接参与期货交易的行为。
中糖集团没有按照附件 19 开出信用证，曼氏公司也没有实际发货。曼
氏公司于 1999 年 1 月 26 日给中糖集团发一传真称，终止 8008 合同。
二、仲裁情况
曼氏公司就 8008 合同及其附件引发的争端向伦敦糖业协会提起仲裁，
要求中糖集团赔偿合同价与市场价之差额，对市场价的确定方法是
“确定在原告供货的那一天或那几天的市场价格的最恰当的标准，应
该是 10 月/11 月和 12 月上半月期货交易价格水准的平均值”。
中糖集团和曼氏公司均参加了全部仲裁程序。
2001 年 8 月 6 日，伦敦糖业协会作出 158 号仲裁裁决。裁决：一、中
糖集团向曼氏公司支付 14162505 美元作为违反 8008 合同的赔偿金及
2508533.70 美元的利息（计算方法采纳了曼氏公司的主张）；二、中
糖集团向曼氏公司支付以 16671038.70 美元为基础，按单价 4.5％的
年利率支付至付清为止时的利息；三、中糖集团支付伦敦糖业协会与
裁决有关的费用 156434.00 英镑；四、中糖集团向曼氏公司支付按标
准基础评估的仲裁费用。
三、当事人的申请与抗辩理由
2002 年 1 月 22 日，曼氏公司提出了承认与执行伦敦糖业协会做出的
第 158 号仲裁裁决的申请，我市第一中级法院于 2002 年 2 月 20 日立
案。
中糖集团于 2002 年 3 月 1 日提出拒绝承认和执行伦敦糖业协会第 158
号仲裁裁决的申请。其主要理由如下：
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1．依据中国法律，中糖集团在订立合同以及仲裁条款时，不具有缔约
行为能力。（1）中糖集团在与曼氏公司订立合同时，虽有经营进出口
业务的资格，但在当时中国食糖属特种商品，中糖集团不具有进口食
糖的特许外贸经营权，依据中国法律不具有行为能力；中糖集团在取
得食糖对外贸易经营权后，不具有进口食糖配额，依据中国法律仍然
属于无行为能力。（2）中糖集团与曼氏公司订立的食糖进口合同属于
期货交易合同，依据中国法律的规定，中糖集团不具有从事期货交易
的行为能力。（3）中糖集团不具有订立仲裁条款的行为能力。就缔约
主体资格而言，合同与仲裁条款是不可分割的。（4）中糖集团在仲裁
开始后，参加了仲裁，并不意味着其放弃了基于行为能力所提出的任
何抗辩，也不能认为法院不得再以行为能力欠缺为由拒绝仲裁裁决的
执行。（5）仲裁庭在审理过程中没有对当事人的行为能力问题做出裁
决，也不意味着法院无权对该问题做出判定。综上所述，中糖集团作
为仲裁协议的当事人，在合同订立时，依据其属人法即中国法的规定，
属于无行为能力。
2．依据我国法律涉案争议事项不可以仲裁方式解决。（1）涉案的中
糖集团与曼氏公司于 1994 年 12 月 14 日签订的 8008 合同及附件是以
规避法律为目的，具有欺诈性的期货交易性质的违法合同。（2）8008
合同是排除在我国法律认可的期货交易合同关系之外，进而也不属于
我国法律认可的契约或非契约性商事关系。综上，根据《承认及执行
外国仲裁裁决公约》第五条第二款的规定，对于排除在我国法律认可
的契约或非契约性商事关系之外的非法的期货交易合同争议，我国法
院依据我国法律应当认定为不可以以仲裁方式解决的争议
3．158 号仲裁裁决超出了仲裁协议所约定的仲裁范围。中糖集团并没
有意识到其承担的是期货交易的风险而不是买卖合同的风险，因此，
对于将来可能发生的争议更无从预见。仲裁庭就与买卖合同关系无关
的期货交易合同争议所作的仲裁裁决，违背了中糖集团订立仲裁协议
时的意思表示，显然超出了涉案仲裁协议约定的仲裁范围。
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4．由于仲裁庭审理案件的严重不公正，中糖集团在伦敦仲裁中未能充
分申辩。仲裁庭对中糖集团主张查清的事实不予澄清，对于曼氏公司
的欺骗行为不予认定，使中糖集团在伦敦仲裁中未能充分申辩。
5．158 号仲裁裁决所承认的是通过非法期货交易合同取得的非法利益，
承认和执行该裁决将与我国公共政策相抵触。（1）8008 合同及其附
件违反了我国法律禁止进行境外期货投机交易的规定，158 号仲裁裁
决的结果，认可了双方通过规避中国期货交易管理法律，非法从事境
外期货交易取得的非法利益，违反了我国强制性法律的规定。（2）应
当依据本国法律的基本原则、基本制度解释各案中公共政策。（3）
8008 合同是以合法形式掩盖非法目的的期货投机性质的合同，这种期
货交易行为违反了我国的强制性法律规定，构成了对我国基本法律制
度以及社会公共利益的抵触。对于以合法形式掩盖非法目的取得的非
法利益，我国法律应当否定其执行效力。（4）英国上诉法院 1998 年
在 Soleimany 一案中确定：因非法合同取得的非法利益，英国法院可
以依据公共秩序保留原则否定其执行力。该案例所反映的原则，对于
我国法院在解释和适用公共政策保留时，具有重要的参考价值。
基于上述事实和理由，中糖集团申请法院依据《纽约公约》第五条第
一款（一）、（二）以及第二款（一）、（二）的有关规定和我国其
他相关法律的规定，拒绝承认及执行伦敦糖业协会做出的 158 号仲裁
裁决。
曼氏公司的主要抗辩理由：
1．中糖集团是有合法对外贸易经营权的企业法人，又有签订食糖进口
合同的行为能力，因此 8008 合同合法有效。
2．中糖集团有签订 8008 合同仲裁条款的行为能力，理由同上。
3．8008 合同按中国法律属于商事法律关系，可以用仲裁方式解决纠
纷。
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4．158 号仲裁裁决未超越仲裁协议约定的裁定范围。8008 合同规定，
由合同产生的一切争议均应移交伦敦糖业协会，按该会的《仲裁规则》
仲裁。
5．仲裁过程中不存在仲裁员不公的情况。伦敦糖业协会的两名成员
（并未担任本案仲裁员）是曼氏公司的母公司集团成员这一事实并不
影响本案仲裁员对本案独立作出的仲裁结果；中糖集团在仲裁时未对
仲裁庭及法律顾问的组成提出任何异议；中糖集团在长达两年半的审
理过程中，自始至终能够得以充分申辩；仲裁员在审理时充分考虑了
双方当事人的意见和证据并且正确地适用了英国法律。
6．承认和执行 158 号仲裁裁决并不与中国的公共政策抵触。根据
8008 合同的内容，它不是投机性期货合同而是买卖合同，不存在违法
问题；执行申请人曾明确拒绝中糖集团要求把 8008 合同变为期货合同
的要求；对实际交货若干次修改不能改变 8008 合同是一份须实际履行
的合同的性质。
四、我院审查意见
1．中糖集团申请不予承认及执行 158 号仲裁裁决的理由 1～5 项均不
能成立。
中糖集团作为企业法人具有缔约行为能力。我国法律并无非法期货合
同不属于契约性和非契约性商事法律关系的规定。在全部仲裁过程中，
中糖集团明确表示对仲裁庭的管辖权和仲裁员无异议。故其所提 1～5
项理由没有事实依据和法律依据。
2．承认及执行 158 号仲裁裁决构成对我国公共政策的违反。
8008 合同及其附件的操作过程是利用期货炒作牟取投机利益，该期货
交易行为违反了我国法律禁止性规定。158 号仲裁裁决认可了双方通
过规避中国期货交易管理法规，非法从事境外期货交易取得的非法利
益，违反了我国法律强制性的规定，构成了对我国公共政策的违反。
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依据《承认及执行外国仲裁裁决公约》第五条第二款乙项，拟驳回曼
氏公司的申请，拒绝承认及执行伦敦糖业协会第 158 号仲裁裁决。
妥否，请指示。
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33. Reply of the Supreme People's Court to Request for Instructions on a
Case Concerning the Application of ED&F Man Asia Pte Ltd. for
Recognition and Enforcement of an Arbitral Award Made by the Sugar
Association of London

Supreme People’s Court, July 1, 2003, [2003] Minsi Tazi No. 3

High People's Court of Beijing:
This is to acknowledge receipt of your Request for Instructions on a Case
Concerning the Application of ED&F Man Asia Pte Ltd. for Recognition
and Enforcement of Arbitral Award No. 158 Made by the Sugar Association
of London (Jing Gao Fa [2003] No. 7) on January 15, 2003. On deliberation,
we reply as follows:
The contract between China National Sugar and Alcohol Group Corp.
(“Sugar Corp”) and a Hong Kong company named ED&F Man Asia Pte Ltd.
clearly states therein that all disputes arising from this contract shall be
referred to the Sugar Association of London (“SAL”) for arbitration
according to the SAL's rules. After the parties concerned had disputes over
the performance of Contract 8008, the acceptance of the relevant disputes by
the SAL according to the said agreement of the parties concerned had legal
basis. Upon examination, none of the circumstances specified in Article V(1)
of the 1958 Convention on Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign
Arbitral Awards (“New York Convention”) was found during the arbitration
of this case on the part of the SAL. The dispute between the parties arising
from the performance of futures transaction contract is, in its nature, a
dispute arising from a contractual commercial relationship, and it can be
submitted for arbitration by agreement in accordance with the laws of China.
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In accordance with the relevant laws and regulations in China, a domestic
enterprise shall not engage in futures transactions outside China without
approval. Sugar Corp's engagement in futures trading abroad without
approval shall be determined to be invalid in accordance with Chinese law.
However, violation of the compulsory provisions of Chinese law does not
completely equal the violation of Chinese public policy. Therefore, none of
the circumstances where arbitration is not allowed or where recognition and
enforcement of the decision will violate Chinese public policy as specified
in Article V(2) of the New York Convention exists in this case. According
to Article 269 32 of the Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of
China and Article V of the New York Convention, the arbitral award
involved in this case shall be recognized and enforced.
Attachment:
Beijing High People 's Court’s Request for Instruction on a Case
Concerning the Application of ED&F Man Asia Pte Ltd. for Recognition
and Enforcement of Arbitral Award No. 158 Made by the Sugar Association
of London (Jing Gao Fa [2003] No. 7)

Supreme People's Court:
On February 20, 2002, the First Intermediate People's Court of this city
accepted an application for recognition and enforcement of Arbitral Award
No. 158 issued by the London Sugar Association on August 6, 2001. On
deliberation, this court held that it would violate the public policy in China
if the award was recognized. We are prepared to dismiss the application and
to refuse to recognize and enforce Arbitral Award No. 158 of the London

32

Now Article 283 of the (2017) Civil Procedure Law.
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Sugar Association, in order to reject and deny the application of ED&F Man
Asia Pte Ltd. The situation is reported as follows:
I. Basic Facts of the Case
On December 14, 1994, China National Sugar and Alcohol Group Corp
(“Sugar Corp”) entered into Contract No. 8008 with ED&F Man Asia Pte
Ltd (“ED&F”), according to which ED&F sells raw suger to Sugar Corp.
The sales of raw sugar were divided into two parts, one of them was for
7,500 metric tons, with allowance of ±5%, upon the decision of the seller.
The delivery period was from July to September 1995, in the form of cash
settlement in US dollars to be negotiated in Hong Kong, and the buyer
opened an irrevocable letter of credit with the seller as the beneficiary to
which the seller could accept. The second part was for an option of 100,000
tons, with allowance of ±5%, upon the decision of the seller. The delivery
period was from October to December 1995, and the opting date should not
be later than September 15, 1995, in the payment form of opening the letter
of credit within the period of four days after the seller announce the option.
The prices of the raw sugar under the two parts are the same, USD 345 per
ton, C&FFO China major port. All disputes arising from the contract will be
submitted to the Sugar Association of London (“SAL”) for arbitration in
accordance with its provisions, and the enforcement of the contract should
also be governed by the provisions of SAL, whether or not the buyer and the
seller were its members or the representatives of its members.
For the 7,500 metric tons under Contract No. 8008, Sugar Corp
commissioned China Oil & Foodstuffs (COFCO) to perform the contract
signed with ED&F, without any difference.
From June 14, 1995 to June 28, 1998, Sugar Corp and ED&F signed 19
annexes to Contract No. 8008, including Annex 6 signed on April 9, 1996,
which postponed the delivery period of 100,000 tons of raw sugar from
March to May 1996 to July to September 1996 (when the Sugar Corp had
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no import quotas), and Annex 19 signed on July 29, 1998 which also
postponed the delivery of 100,000 tons of raw sugar to the period between
October 1998 and December 15, 1998.
ED&F specifically opened an account for Contract 8008 in the New York
futures market and made profit on the futures trading of raw sugar. Sugar
Corp knew this and took interest by acquiring ED&F’s compensation or
lowering the price of the commodity, and has taken part in the futures
trading directly via the agent of ED&F.
However, Sugar Corp did not follow Annex 19 to issue the letter of credit,
ED&F did not ship the goods. On January 26, 1999, ED&F sent a fax to
Sugar Corp terminating Contract 8008.
II. The Arbitration Situation
ED&F filed an arbitration application with SAL for the dispute arising out
of Contract 8008 and its annex, requiring Sugar Corp to compensate for the
difference between the contract price and the market price. The method to
determine the market price was “to determine the most appropriate standard
for the market price in the date or period of the claimant's supply as the
average of the futures prices in October / November and that of the first half
of December.”
Sugar Corp and ED&F participated to all the arbitration proceedings.
On August 6, 2001, SAL made Arbitral Arbitral No. 158, Ruling as follows:
First, Sugar Corp shall pay USD 14,162,505 to ED&F for the violation of
Contract 8008 as compensation plus an interest of USD 2,508,533.70
(calculated under ED&F’s proposal); Second, Sugar Corp shall pay USD
16,671,038.70 to ED&F, based on 4.5% of the unit price as the annual
interest rate till the fulfillment of the payment; Third, the Sugar Corp shall
pay the award-related costs of GBP 156,434.00 to SAL; and Fourth, Sugar
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Corp shall pay ED&F for the cost of the arbitration assessed under the
standard.
III. The application of the parties and the arguments
On January 22, 2002, ED&F filed an application for recognition and
enforcement of the Arbitral Award No. 158 made by the SAL, which was
accepted by first Intermediate People's Court of this city on February 20,
2002.
On March 1, 2002, Sugar Corp filed an application for refusal of recognition
and enforcement of Arbitral Arbitral No. 158. The main reasons are as
follows:
1. Under Chinese law, Sugar Corp did not have the contractual capacity
when entering into the contracts and the arbitration clauses. (1) Although
Sugar Corp was entitled to engage in importing and exporting business
when entering into a contract with ED&F, at that time, sugar was a special
commodity in China and Sugar Corp did not have a franchise of foreign
trade for importing sugar, therefore it had no capacity for such civil act
according to Chinese law; after Sugar Corp obtained the right franchise, it
neither had sugar quota and had no capacity to trade under Chinese law. (2)
the contract to import sugar concluded between Sugar Corp and ED&F was
a futures contract, however, the Sugar Corp did not have the capacity to
engage in futures trading according to Chinese law. (3) Sugar Corp did not
have the capacity to enter into an arbitration clause. In the case of parties’
capacity, contracts and arbitration clauses are not separable. (4) Sugar
Corp’s participation to the arbitration does not mean that it had given up any
defense based on the capacity for civil conducts, nor does it mean that the
court shall not refuse the enforcement of the arbitral award on the ground of
the party’s incapacity. (5) The arbitral tribunal did not rule on the issue of
the party's capacity for civil conducts in the course of the proceedings, nor
did it mean that the court did not have jurisdiction to make a judgment on
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the issue. To sum up, Sugar Corp, a party to the arbitration agreement, did
not have the capacity at the time of the conclusion of the contract according
to the lex personalis which was Chinese law.
2. According to Chinese law, the involved disputes cannot be resolved by
arbitration. (1) Contract 8008 and its annex signed by Sugar Corp and
ED&F on December 14, 1994 were illegal contracts, with deceptive nature
of futures trading for the purpose of circumventing the law. (2) Contract
8008 was excluded from the legitimate futures contract recognized by
Chinese law and it was not the legitimate contractual or non-contractual
commercial relationship which is recognized by the law of China. To sum
up, pursuant to Article V(2) of the New York Convention, a court should
decide that cases arising from unlawful futures trading, which were beyond
the scope of the contractual or non-contractual commercial relations
recognized by China, cannot be settled by arbitration.
3. Arbitral Award No. 158 was beyond the scope of arbitration agreed upon
in the arbitration agreement. Sugar Corp did not realize that it assumed the
risk of futures trading rather than the risk of buying and selling contracts,
and therefore could not foresee the possible future disputes. The arbitral
award rendered by the arbitral tribunal on the dispute over the futures
contract, which has nothing to do with the contract of sale, was contrary to
the expression of intention of Sugar Corp in concluding the agreement, and
was clearly beyond the scope of the scope of arbitration agreed upon in the
arbitration agreement.
4. Due to the serious injustice of the arbitral tribunal, the Sugar Corp failed
to fully defend itself in the arbitration in London. The arbitral tribunal did
not clarify the fact that Sugar Corp had pledged to clarify and did not
examine ED&F’s fraudulent action, so that Sugar Corp failed to fully
defend itself in the arbitration in London.
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5. Arbitral Award No. 158 recognized the illegal interests acquired through
an illegal futures contract and the recognition and enforcement of such
award will be inconsistent with the public policy in China. (1) Contract
8008 and its annex violated the provisions of Chinese law prohibiting the
negotiation of foreign futures speculation. The result of Arbitral Award No.
158 to recognize the illegal interests of the two sides by circumventing
China's futures trading management laws and illegally engaged in foreign
futures trading and violated the mandatory law of China. (2) Public policy
should be interpreted in accordance with the basic principles of the country.
(3) Contract 8008 is a contract that conceals the nature of futures
speculation in the legitimate form. This futures transaction violates our
compulsory legal provisions and conflicts with our basic legal system and
social and public interest. In the case of illegal interests in a legal form made
to conceal illegal purposes, the laws of China should deny its binding force.
(4) In 1998, the English Court of Appeals, in the Soleimany case,
determined that: as for the illegal gains due to illegal contracts, an English
court could apply the principle of public order to deny its binding force. The
principles reflected in this case are of great value to our courts in
interpreting and applying public policy reservations.
Based on the above facts and reasons, Sugar Corp applied to the court to
refuse to recognize and enforce Arbitral Award No. 158 made by SAL in
accordance with the provisions of Article V(1) (a) and (b) and (2) (a) and (b)
of the New York Convention and other relevant laws of China.
ED&F’s main arguments are as follows.
1. Sugar Corp was a legitimate legal person with foreign trade rights and it
had the capacity to sign the sugar import contract, so, Contract 8008 was
legitimate;
2. Sugar Corp has the capacity to agree to the arbitration clause in Contract
8008 for the same reason as above;
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3. Contract 8008, in accordance with the laws of China, is out of a
commercial legal relationship, and the disputes arising from which can be
settled by arbitration.
4. Arbitral Award No. 158 did not go beyond the scope of the arbitration
agreement. Contract 8008 stipulates that all disputes arising from the
contract should be submitted to the SAL, according to the “arbitration rules”
of this association.
5. There was no injustice caused by the arbitrators in the arbitration process.
The fact that two members of the SAL (who did not act as arbitrators in this
case) were members of the parent group of ED&F did not affect the results
of the arbitration; Sugar Corp did not object to the composition of the
arbitral tribunal and to the legal adviser; In the course of the two and a half
years of the procedure, from the beginning to the end, Sugar Corp was able
to argue; The arbitrators in the hearing fully considered the views and
evidence of the parties and the correct application of the English law.
6. Recognition and enforcement of Arbitral Award No. 158 does not conflict
with China's public policy. According to the contents of Contract 8008, it
was not a speculative futures contract but a sales contract, there was no
illegality issue; the applicant for enforcement has explicitly rejected Sugar
Corp’s requirements to change Contract 8008 contract into a futures contract;
a number of modifications on the actual delivery cannot change the nature
of the Contract 8008 as a contract to be fulfilled.
IV. Opinion
1. The reasons 1 to 5 in Sugar Corp’s application not to recognize and
enforce Arbitral Award No. 158 cannot be established.
As a corporate legal person, Sugar Corp had the capacity to contract. There
weren’t rules providing that illegitimate futures contract in China did not
belong to contractual and non-contractual commercial legal relationships. In
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the course of all the arbitration, Sugar Corp made it clear that it had no
objection to the jurisdiction of the arbitral tribunal. So, there was no basis of
fact and law for the proposed reasons from 1 to 5.
2. The recognition and enforcement of Arbitral Award No. 158 constitutes a
violation of our public policy.
Contract 8008 and the operation process of its annex is using futures
speculation to seek trading profits, and the futures trading behavior was in
violation of China's legal prohibition. Arbitral Award No. 158 supported
both sides through the circumvention of China's futures trading regulations,
to illegally engage in foreign futures trading for illegal gains, which was in
violation of Chinese mandatory law, constituting a violation of China's
public policy.
Pursuant to Article V(2)(b) of the New York Convention, this court
proposes to reject ED&F’s application and refuse to recognize and enforce
Arbitral Award No. 158.
Please give direction.
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34.

最高人民法院关于不得以裁决书送达超过期限而裁定撤
销仲裁裁决的通知

最高人民法院，1997 年 4 月 6 日，法[1997]120 号
各省、自治区、直辖市高级人民法院：
据了解，目前一些地区人民法院以仲裁裁决书送达超过规定期限，不
符合仲裁程序，违反国务院办公厅国办发［1995］38 号“关于进一步
做好重新组建仲裁机构工作的通知”（简称国办发［1995］38 号文）
规定为由，裁定撤销仲裁裁决。
国办发［1995］38 号文第三条规定中提到的六个月期限，指的是仲裁
机构作出仲裁裁决的期限，不包括送达仲裁裁决的期限。法院以仲裁
裁决送达超过六个月规定期限，不符合仲裁程序，违反国办发［1995］
38 号文规定为由，裁定撤销仲裁裁决，既于法律无据，也不利于保护
当事人合法权益。因此，各地人民法院凡发现在审判工作中存在上述
问题的，应当及时依法予以纠正。
特此通知。
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34. Notice of the Supreme People's Court Concerning the Prohibition of
Using a Failure to Serve an Arbitral Award within the Time Limit as
the Basis for Deciding to Vacate the Award
Supreme People’s Court, April 6, 1997, Fa [1997] No. 120.
The high people's courts of all provinces, autonomous regions, and
municipalities directly under the Central Government:
According to what we have learnt, the people's courts of some regions have
decided to vacate arbitral awards on the grounds that the service of the
arbitral awards exceeded the specified time limit, which did not comply
with the arbitration procedure and violated the provisions of the “Circular
on Furthering the Work of Reorganizing Arbitral Institutions” promulgated
by the General Office of the State Council (Guo Ban Fa [1995] 38,
“Document Guo Ban Fa [1995] No. 38”).
For the purpose of Article 3 of Document Guo Ban Fa [1995] No. 38, the
six-month time limit refers to the time limit for an arbitral institution to
make an arbitral award and does not include the time required to serve the
award. If a court decides to vacate an arbitral award because the service
thereof takes more than six months and therefore does not comply with the
arbitration proceedings and Document Guo Ban Fa [1995] No. 38, that
decision shall be deemed to lack a legal basis and to be detrimental to the
protection of the parties’ lawful rights and interests. Therefore, if people's
courts find any of the aforementioned problems in their trial work, they shall
in a timely manner make corrections in accordance with the law.
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35.

最高人民法院关于审理当事人申请撤销仲裁裁决案件几
个具体问题的批复

法释[1998]16 号，1998 年 6 月 11 日最高人民法院审判委员会第 992
次会议通过，1998 年 7 月 21 日发布，自 1998 年 7 月 28 日起施行。
安徽省高级人民法院：
你院（1996）经他字第 26 号《关于在审理一方当事人申请撤销仲裁裁
决的案件中几个具体问题应如何解决的请示报告》收悉。经研究，答
复如下：
一、原依照有关规定设立的仲裁机构在《中华人民共和国仲裁法》
（以下简称仲裁法）实施前受理、实施后审理的案件，原则上应当适
用仲裁法的有关规定。鉴于原仲裁机构的体制与仲裁法规定的仲裁机
构有所不同，原仲裁机构适用仲裁法某些规定有困难的，如仲裁庭的
组成，也可以适用《中华人民共和国经济合同仲裁条例》的有关规定，
人民法院在审理有关申请撤销仲裁裁决案件中不应以未适用仲裁法的
规定为由，撤销仲裁裁决。
二、一方当事人向人民法院申请撤销仲裁裁决的，人民法院在审理时，
应当列对方当事人为被申请人。
三、当事人向人民法院申请撤销仲裁裁决的案件，应当按照非财产案
件收费标准计收案件受理费；该费用由申请人交纳。
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35. Reply of the Supreme People's Court to Several Specific Issues
Concerning the Trial of Cases on a Party’s Application to Set Aside an
Arbitral Award
Fashi [1998] No. 16; adopted at the 992th Meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on June 11, 1998; promulgated
on July 21, 1998, and effective from July 28, 1998
High People's Court of Anhui Province:
Your Request for Instructions on “How to Resolve Several Specific Issues
Concerning the Trial of Cases on a Party’s Application to Set Aside an
Arbitral Award” ([1996] Jing Ta Zi No. 26) has been received. On
deliberation, we reply as follows:
1.
With respect to a case that was accepted by an arbitral institution
established according to the previously relevant provisions before the
coming into force of the Arbitration Law of the People's Republic of China
(“Arbitration Law”) but was tried after the coming into force of the
Arbitration Law, the relevant provisions of the Arbitration Law shall apply
in principle. Whereas the system of the previously established arbitral
institution is different from that of an arbitral institution established
according to the relevant provisions of the Arbitration Law, if the previously
established arbitral institution has difficulties in the application of certain
provisions of the Arbitration Law, such as the composition of the arbitral
tribunal, the relevant provisions of the Arbitration Rules on Economic
Contracts of the People's Republic of China shall apply. Therefore, when
hearing a case involving an application to vacate an arbitral award, the
people's courts shall not set aside the arbitral award on the ground of failure
to apply the Arbitration Law.
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2.
Where a party concerned applies to a people's court to set aside an
arbitral award, the court shall, during its trial of the case, designate the other
party as the respondent.
3.
For applications to vacate an arbitral award submitted before a
people's court, the case acceptance fee shall be collected in accordance with
the standard rate for non-property cases and shall be paid by the applicant.
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36.

最高人民法院关于人民法院裁定撤销仲裁裁决或驳回当
事人申请后当事人能否上诉问题的批复

最高人民法院，1997 年 4 月 23 日，法复[1997]5 号
广西壮族自治区高级人民法院：
你院桂高法〔1996〕144 号请示及 1997 年 1 月 20 日补充意见均已收
悉。经研究，答复如下：
根据《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》第一百四十条、第一百四十一条
和《中华人民共和国仲裁法》第九条第二款规定，对人民法院依法作
出的撤销仲裁裁决或驳回当事人申请的裁定，当事人无权上诉。人民
法院依法裁定撤销仲裁裁决的，当事人可以根据双方重新达成的仲裁
协议申请仲裁，也可以向人民法院起诉。
此复
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36. Reply of the Supreme People's Court regarding the Issue as to
Whether a Party can Appeal Against a Ruling to Set Aside an Arbitral
Award or to Reject the Party's Application
Supreme People’s Court, April 23, 1997, Fafu [1997] No. 5
High People's Court of the Autonomous Region of Guangxi Zhuang:
This is to acknowledge receipt of your Request for Instructions (Gui Gao Fa
[1996] No. 144) and your supplementary opinions dated January 20, 1997.
On deliberation, we reply as follows:
According to the provisions of Articles 140 and 14133 of the Civil Procedure
Law of the People's Republic of China and of Paragraph 2 of Article 9 of the
Arbitration Law of the People's Republic of China, a party has no right to
appeal against a ruling made in accordance with the law by a people's court
to set aside an arbitral award or to dismiss the party's application. Where a
people's court decides to set aside an arbitral award, the parties may apply
for arbitration based on a new arbitration agreement reached by both parties,
or may file an action with a people's court.
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Now Articles 154 and 155 of the (2017) Civil Procedure Law
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37.

最高人民法院关于当事人对人民法院撤销仲裁裁决的裁
定不服申请再审人民法院是否受理问题的批复

法释[1999]6 号, 1999 年１月 29 日由最高人民法院审判委员会第
1042 次会议通过，1999 年 2 月 11 日发布，自 1999 年 2 月 16 日起施
行。陕西省高级人民法院：
你院陕高法〔1998〕78 号《关于当事人对人民法院撤销仲裁裁决的裁
定不服申请再审是否应当受理的请示》收悉。经研究，答复如下：
根据《中华人民共和国仲裁法》第九条规定的精神，当事人对人民法
院撤销仲裁裁决的裁定不服申请再审的，人民法院不予受理。
此复
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37. Reply of the Supreme People's Court regarding the Issue as to
Whether a People's Court Should Accept an Application for Retrial
Made by a Party Dissatisfied with a Ruling to Set Aside an Arbitral
Award
Fashi [1999] No. 6, Adopted at the 1,042nd Meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on January 29, 1999;
promulgated on February 11, 1999, and effective from February 16, 1999.
High People's Court of Shaanxi Province:
This is to acknowledge receipt of your “Request for Instructions on Whether
a People's Court Should Accept an Application for Retrial Made by a Party
Dissatisfied with a Ruling to Set Aside an Arbitral Award” (Shaan Gao Fa
[1998] No. 78). On deliberation, we reply as follows:
Pursuant to the provisions of Article 9 of the Arbitration Law of the People's
Republic of China, the people's court shall refuse to accept the application
made by a party for a retrial due to its dissatisfaction with the ruling
rendered by the people's court to set aside an arbitral award.
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38.

最高人民法院关于当事人对驳回其申请撤销仲裁裁决的
裁定不服而申请再审，人民法院不予受理问题的批复

法释[2004]9 号, 2004 年 7 月 20 日最高人民法院审判委员会第 1320
次会议通过，2004 年 7 月 26 日发布，自 2004 年 7 月 29 日起施行。
陕西省高级人民法院：
你院陕高法〔2004〕225 号《关于当事人不服人民法院驳回其申请撤
销仲裁裁决的裁定申请再审，人民法院是否受理的请示》收悉。经研
究，答复如下：
根据《中华人民共和国仲裁法》第九条规定的精神，当事人对人民法
院驳回其申请撤销仲裁裁决的裁定不服而申请再审的，人民法院不予
受理。
此复。
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38. Reply of the Supreme People's Court on Whether the People's Court
Should Accept a Party's Application for a Retrial Against a Ruling that
Has Dismissed that Party's Application to Set Aside an Arbitral Award
Fashi [2004] No. 9, adopted at the 1,320th Meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on July 20, 2004; promulgated on
July 26, 2004; and effective from July 29, 2004.
Shaanxi High People's Court:
This is to acknowledge receipt of your Request for Instructions on “Whether
the People's Court Should Accept a Party's Application for a Retrial against
a Ruling that has Dismissed that Party's Application to Set Aside an Arbitral
Award” (Shaan Gao Fa [2004] No. 225). On deliberation, we reply as
follows:
According to the essence of the provision in Article 9 of the Arbitration Law
of the People's Republic of China, a people's court shall reject an application
for retrial made by a party against a ruling rendered by the people's court on
dismissing that party's application to set aside an arbitral award.
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39.

最高人民法院关于对驳回申请撤销仲裁裁决的裁定能否
申请再审问题的复函

最高人民法院，2004 年 7 月 27 日，(2003)民立他字第 71 号
北京市高级人民法院：
你院 2003 年 9 月 19 日京高法[2003]286 号《北京市高级人民法院关
于对驳回申请撤销仲裁裁决的裁定能否申请再审问题的请示》收悉。
经研究，答复如下：
同意你院的第一种意见。当事人对人民法院驳回申请撤销仲裁裁决的
裁定不服申请再审的，不属于申请再审案件受理范围，人民法院不予
受理。
附：
关于对驳回申请撤销仲裁裁决的裁定能否申请再审问题的请示与答复
一、基本案情
再审申请人蒙超系(2002)京仲裁字第 0386 号裁决的一方当事人。蒙超
不服前述仲裁裁决，向北京市第二中级人民法院申请撤销该仲裁裁决。
经审理，北京市第二中级人民法院认为蒙超未提供充分证据证明该仲
裁裁决存在《仲裁法》第 五十八条第一款规定的撤销情形，裁定驳回
蒙超请求撤销仲裁裁决的申请。蒙超不服北京市第二中级人民法院的
裁决，申请再审。
二、请示的问题和分歧意见
蒙超对人民法院驳回申请撤销仲裁裁决的裁定申请再审，是否属于申
请再审案件受理范围，形成以下两种意见：
1．第一种意见认为：蒙超对人民法院驳回撤销仲裁裁决的裁定申请再
审，不属于申请再审案件受理范围，应当不予受理。其理由是：
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(1)《最高人民法院关于适用<中华人民共和国民事诉讼法>若干问题的
意见》(以下简称《民诉意见》)第二百零八条规定：对不予受理、驳
回起诉的裁定，当事人可以申请再审。该条未规定对驳回申请撤销仲
裁裁决的裁定，当事人可以申请再审。
(2)《最高人民法院关于人民检察院对不撤销仲裁裁决的民事裁定提出
抗诉人民法院应否受理问题的批复》(以下简称《抗诉批复》)规定：
人民检察院对发生法律效力的不撤销仲裁裁决的民事裁定提出抗诉，
没有法律依据，人民法院不予受理。既然人民检察院不能对发生法律
效力的不撤销仲裁裁决的民事裁定提出抗诉，按照批复的精神，不撤
销仲裁裁决的裁定也应当不属于申请再审范围，当事人不能对驳回申
请撤销仲裁裁决的裁定申请再审。
(3)仲裁实行“一裁终局”的制度，人民法院应当尊重这一制度，尊重
仲裁裁决的效力，尽可能维持仲裁裁决的效力。当事人不服仲裁裁决，
向人民法院申请撤销仲裁裁决，人民法院审理后，无论作出何种裁定，
都不能允许当事人申请再审，否则将破坏“一裁终局”制度，对仲裁
作用的发挥产生不良影响。
2．第二种意见认为：蒙超对人民法院驳回申请撤销仲裁裁决的裁定申
请再审，属于申请再审案件受理范围，应予受理；或者比照《最高人
民法院关于适用督促程序若干问题的规定》第十一条的规定，人民法
院院长发现确有错误，认为需要撤销的，应当提交审判委员会讨论决
定后，裁定撤销原裁定。理由如下：
(1)《最高人民法院关于规范人民法院再审立案的若干意见(试行)》
(以下简称《再审立案若干意见(试行)》)第十四条列举了申请再审不
予受理的各类案件，其中第(二)项明确规定了人民法院裁定撤销仲裁
裁决和裁定不予执行仲裁裁决的案件不属于申请再审受理范围，但并
未规定驳回申请撤销仲裁裁决的裁定也属于不予受理之列，司法解释
没有明确禁止的，应当理解为法律并不禁止申请再审。虽然《抗诉批
复》规定人民法院对检察院关于不撤销仲裁裁决的民事裁定的抗诉不
予受理，但并不意味着驳回申请撤销仲裁裁决的裁定不属于申请再审
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范围。此外，《再审立案若干意见(试行)》颁布于《民诉意见》和
《抗诉批复》之后，且明确规定“以前有关再审立案的规定与本意见
不一致的，按本意见执行”，因此关于申请再审范围的规定，应当以
《再审立案若干意见(试行)》为准。
(2)《民事诉讼法》和《仲裁法》均规定了司法对仲裁的监督制度，对
于具备法定情形的仲裁裁决，经当事人申请，人民法院可以裁定不予
执行或者撤销仲裁裁决，这说明仲裁“一裁终局”制度并不是绝对的。
《再审立案的若干意见(试行)》规定对于人民法院裁定撤销仲裁裁决
和裁定不予执行仲裁裁决的案件，不能申请再审，是考虑到在人民法
院裁定撤销仲裁裁决或裁定不予执行仲裁裁决后，当事人可以依据
《民事诉讼法》和《仲裁法》的规定，就该纠纷根据双方重新达成的
仲裁协议申请仲裁，或者向人民法院起诉，当事人仍有救济权利的途
径。但驳回申请撤销仲裁裁决的裁定与此不同，当事人申请撤销仲裁
裁决被驳回后，仲裁裁决依然有效，当事人既不能重新达成仲裁协议
申请仲裁，也不能向人民法院另行起诉，如果仲裁裁决确实存在应当
依法撤销的情形却不允许当事人申请再审，那么当事人就丧失了权利
救济的途径，其合法权益无法得到保护。因此，对于驳回撤销仲裁裁
决的裁定，应当与撤销仲裁裁决或不予执行仲裁裁决的裁定区别对待，
从保护当事人权益的角度出发，给予当事人申请再审的权利，或者按
照院长发现撤销解决。
北京市高级人民法院向最高人民法院请示，对于驳回申请撤销仲裁裁
决的裁定，能否申请再审。
三、最高人民法院答复及分析意见
最高人民法院研究认为：对驳回申请撤销仲裁裁决的裁定不能申请再
审，也不能以院长发现确有错误为由提交审判委员会讨论决定再审。
主要理由是：
1．根据《仲裁法》“一裁终局”原则，对于驳回申请撤销仲裁裁决的
裁定不应允许申请再审。
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《仲裁法》第九条规定：“仲裁实行一裁终局的制度。裁决作出后，
当事人就同一纠纷再申请仲裁或者向人民法院起诉的，仲裁委员会或
者人民法院不予受理。”根据法释[1999]6 号《关于当事人对人民法
院撤销仲裁裁决的裁定不服申请再审人民法院是否受理问题的批复》、
法复[1997]5 号《关于人民法院裁定撤销仲裁裁决或驳回当事人申请
后当事人能否上诉问题的批复》、法释[2000]17 号《关于人民检察院
对撤销仲裁裁决的民事裁定提起抗诉人民法院应如何处理问题的批
复》、法释[2000]46 号《关于人民检察院对不撤销仲裁裁决的民事裁
定提出抗诉人民法院应否受理问题的批复》等文件的规定，对于法院
撤销仲裁裁决的裁定，当事人无上诉权和申请再审权，检察院不能抗
诉；对于法院驳回撤销申请和不撤销仲裁裁决的裁定，当事人无上诉
权，检察院亦不得抗诉。另外，对于人民法院裁定不予执行仲裁裁决
的，当事人也无申请再审权。这一系列批复表明，虽然《仲裁法》和
《民事诉讼法》规定了仲裁司法监督制度，但最高人民法院一贯持仲
裁司法监督有限的态度，避免审判权对仲裁的干预过大，以保护当事
人的意思自治，促进仲裁事业的发展。如果允许当事人对于法院驳回
申请撤销仲裁裁决的裁定申请再审，则仲裁裁决随时有可能通过再审
程序被撤销，效力无法确定，违背了“一裁终局”和仲裁司法监督有
限的原则。以院长发现程序启动再审会产生同样的问题，亦不应准许。
2．根据尊重当事人意思自治，迅速、快捷解决纠纷这一仲裁法的立法
意旨，对于驳回申请撤销仲裁裁决的裁定不应允许申请再审。
仲裁是当事人自治性解决纠纷的制度，其立法意旨在于充分尊重当事
人的意思自治、简化程序、迅速、快捷地解决纠纷。根据《民事诉讼
法》、《仲裁法》和有关司法解释，法院就仲裁所作出的各类裁定均
不允许当事人上诉和申请再审。就驳回申请撤销仲裁裁决的裁定而言，
最高人民法院明确规定，当事人不得上诉，人民检察院亦不得抗诉。
根据诉讼程序设置的一般原理，上诉审是针对未生效裁判的普通救济
程序，再审是针对已生效裁判的特别救济程序，相对于上诉审程序而
言，再审程序的启动应当更为慎重，对于法律未赋予上诉审救济的裁
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判，不应允许通过启动再审程序予以变更。如果允许一方当事人对于
驳回申请撤销仲裁裁决的裁定申请再审进入再审程序，必然导致程序
的复杂化，纠纷长期不能根本解决，违背了当事人选择仲裁迅速解决
纠纷的一致意思表示，同时也不符合诉讼程序设置的一般原理。
此外，仲裁权的来源是双方当事人一致达成的仲裁协议，当事人在达
成仲裁协议时就应当具备尊重仲裁权并履行仲裁裁决的诚意，并预见
到仲裁裁决对其不利的后果。人民法院认为仲裁裁决不具备法定撤销
的情形，裁定不撤销仲裁裁决，实质上是维护了仲裁裁决的效力，纠
纷通过仲裁已经得以解决，当事人应当履行裁决内容，这也是“一裁
终局”原则和诚实信用原则的必然要求。
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39. Reply of the Supreme People's Court on Whether a Party Can Apply
for the Retrial Against a Ruling on Dismissing that Party's Application
to Set Aside an Arbitral Award
Supreme People’s Court, July 27, 2004, [2003] Minli Tazi No. 71
High People's Court of Beijing:
This is to acknowledge receipt of your “Request for Instruction on Whether
a Party Can Apply for the Retrial of a Ruling on Dimissing that Party's
Application to Set Aside an Arbitral Award” (Jing Gao Fa [2003] No. 286).
On deliberation, we reply as follows:
We agree with your first opinion. A court cannot accept the application for
retrial made by a party against the ruling rendered by the people's court on
dismissing that party's application to set aside an arbitral award.
Attachment:
Request for Instructions and Reply on Whether a party Can Apply for
the Retrial of a Ruling on Dimissing that Party's Application to Set
Aside an Arbitral Award
I.

Facts

Meng Chao, the applicant, is one of the parties to the [2002] Beijing Award
No. 0386. Meng Chao appealed to the Second Intermediate People's Court
of Beijing to set aside the award. The Second Intermediate People's Court of
Beijing decided that Meng Chao could not provide sufficient evidence to
prove that this award involves the circumstances for setting aside provided
under paragraph 1 of Article 58 of the Arbitration Law. The Second
Intermediate People's Court of Beijing decided to reject Meng Chao’s
application. Meng Chao applied for a retrial.
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II.

Issues and opinions

There are two opinions on whether Meng Chao’s application for a retrial can
meet the requirements for a retrial:
1.
The first opinion is that Meng Chao’s application cannot meet the
requirements for a retrial for the following reasons:
(1)
Article 208 of the Opinions of the Supreme People's Court on
Several Issues Concerning the Application of the Civil Procedure Law of
the People's Republic of China (“Civil Law Opinion”) provides that “the
party may file an application for retrial with the people's court for rulings on
refusing to accept an action or on dismissing an action. This provision does
not provide that the party may file an application for retrial with the people's
court for rulings on dismissing the application for setting aside the arbitral
award.”
(2)
The Reply of the Supreme People's Court on Whether the People’s
Court shall Accept the Case Appealed by the People’s Procuratorate on
Civil Rulings that Refuse to Set Aside the Arbitral Award” (“Reply”)
provides that: the people’s court shall no accept the counterappeal filed by
the People's Procuratorate, if it’s without valid legal ground, regarding the
effective ruling of not setting aside the arbitral award. Since the People's
Procuratorate can not file the counterappeal regarding the effective ruling of
not setting aside the arbitral award, such ruling shall not fall within the
scope of retrial, and the parties shall not apply for the retrial against the
ruling of dismissing the application for setting aside the arbitral award.
(3)
The arbitration system applies “the finality of the award”. People’s
courts shall respect this system and the validity of the award in order to
ensure the effect of the award. Where the party concerned is dissatisfied
with the arbitral award and applies to a people’s court for the setting aside
thereof, the ruling made by the people’s court upon its examination shall not
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be subject to retrial requested by the party concerned, otherwise the system
of the “finality of the award” will be deteriorated and the function of
arbitration will be undermined.
2.
Another opinion is that Meng Chao’s application for a retrial can
meet the requirements of retrial and the application shall be accepted; or
according to Article 11 of the Provisions of the Supreme People 's Court on
Several Issues Concerning the Application of the Urging Debt Repayment:
If the president of the people's court finds that there is an error in the ruling
and considers that it needs to be withdrawn, it shall submit the case to the
judicial committee for discussion and decision. Reasons are as follows:
(1)
Article 14 of the Opinions of the Supreme People 's Court on
Regulating People' s Courts' Retrial Procedures (For Trial Implementation)
(“Opinion (For Trial Implementation)”) listed several types of situations
where an application for a retrial shall be refused. Paragraph 2 clearly
stipulates that the situation where the court rules on the setting aside and
non-enforcement of the award does not meet the requirements for the
application for a retrial. However, this provision do not stipulate that the
situation where the court dismisses the application for the setting aside of
the award falls into the same category. The judicial interpretations, which do
not forbid such a situation, can be understood as meaning that the laws do
not forbid the parties from applying for a retrial. Although the Reply
stipulates that the court shall not accepte the counterappeal filed by the
People's Procuratorate againt the civil ruling that refuse to set aside the
award, it does not mean this ruling does not fall within the scope of
application for retrial. In addition, the Opinion (For Trial Implementation) is
promulgated after the Civil Law Opinion and the Reply. It also stipulates
that “If the prior provisions on retrial are inconsistent with the present
Opinions, this Opinion shall be followed”. Therefore, the scope of the
application for a retrial shall apply the Opinion (For Trial Implementation).
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(2)
The Civil Procedure Law and the Arbitration Law stipulate that the
judicial supervision on the arbitration. The court may decide not to enforce
or to annul an award upon the applicant’s application when the requirements
are met. This means that the finality of the award is not absolute. The
Opinion (For Trial Implementation) stipulates that a court shall not allow
the application for a retrial when it decides to set aside or not to enforce the
award. The consideration behind this provision is that the parties can renegotiate the arbitration agreement and apply for arbitration according to the
Civil Procedure Law and the Arbitration Law or bring a lawsuit to the court
after the court has ruled not to enforce or to set aside the award, which
means they still have access to judicial assistance. However, the ruling to
dismiss the application for setting aside the award is different. The award
remains valid after the application is dismissed. The parties cannot renegotiate a new arbitration agreement or bring a lawsuit to the court. If there
are situations that may cause the award shall be annulled but the parties are
not allowed to apply for retrial, they are deprived of access to legal
assistance and of protection on their lawful rights and interests. Therefore,
the ruling to dismiss the application for setting aside the award is different
from the ruling not to enforce or to set aside the award. From the view of
protecting the parties’ rights, the parties shall have the right to apply for a
retrial or the court may revoke the ruling.
The High People’s Court of Beijing asks the Supreme People’s Court for
instructions on whether a party can apply for the retrial of a ruling on
dismissing the application to set aside an arbitral award.
III.

Reply and Analysis of the Supreme People’s Court

On deliberation, the Supreme People's Court decides that it is not allowed to
apply for the retrial of the ruling that dismissed the application for setting
aside arbitral award. The president of the Court can also not submit the case
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to judicial committee for discussion and decision on retrial, on the ground
that the president found the error in award. The main reasons are as below:
1. According to the “finality of the award” provided by the Arbitration Law
of People’s Republic of China, the application for retrial of the ruling on
dismissing the application to set aside an arbitral award shall not be allowed.
Article 9 of the Arbitration Law provides,
“The single ruling system shall be applied in arbitration.
The arbitration commission shall not accept any application
for arbitration, nor shall a People's Court accept any action
submitted by the party in respect of the same dispute after
an arbitral award has already been given in relation to that
matter.”
There are a series of other official documents to rely upon, including the
Reply of the Supreme People's Court Regarding the Issue as to Whether a
People’s Court should Accept an Application for Retrial Made by a Party
Dissatisfied with a Ruling to Set Aside an Arbitral Award (Fashi [1999] No.
6)34, the Reply of the Supreme People’s Court Regarding the Issue as to
Whether a Party can Appeal Against a Decision to Set Aside an Arbitral
Award or to Reject the Party's Application (Fafu [1997] No. 5)35; the Reply
of the Supreme People’s Court on the Issue of How a People's Court Should
Handle a Counterappeal Filed by a People's Procuratorate Against a Civil
Ruling that Has Vacated an Arbitral Award (Fashi [2000] No. 17)36 and the
Reply of the Supreme People's Court on Whether a People’s Court should
Accept the Counterappeal Lodged by a People's Procuratorate Against a

34

See Doc. No. 37.

35

See Doc. No. 36.

36

See Doc. No. 40.
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Civil Ruling on Rejecting to Vacate an Arbitral Award (Fashi [2000] No.
46) 37 . Parties have no right to appeal or apply for retrail, and the
Procuratorate cannot file a counterappeal against a court’s ruling to set aside
an arbitral award. Parties also have no right to appeal, and the Procuratorate
cannot file a counterappeal against, a court’s ruling on dismissal of
application for setting aside or on refusal of setting aisde. Additionally,
parties cannot apply for the retrial of a People’s Court’s ruling to refuse to
enforce an arbitral award.
The above official replies indicate that, although the Arbitration Law and
the Civil Procedure Law of the People Republic of China provide the
judicial supervision on arbitration, the Supreme People’s Court insists on
limiting such judicial supervision. The underlying purpose is to avoid the
overwhelmed intervention of adjudicative power into arbitration, to protect
the party autonomy, and to further promote the development of arbitration.
If parties are allowed to apply for retrial after the court dismissed the
application for setting aside of an arbitral award, it is possible for the award
to be annulled at any time through retrial procedure. The access to retrial
actually makes the effect of award uncertain, which is inconsistent with the
binding force and finality of arbitral award, and contrary to the limited
judicial supervision on arbitration. It will lead to the same consequences if
the president of the Court can initiate the retrial procedure. Therefore, it
shall also not be allowed.
2. According to the legislative purpose of the Arbitration Law to respect
party’s autonomy, and to solve disputes in a speedy and efficient way, the
retrial of the ruling on dismissal of application for setting aside an arbitral
award, shall not be allowed.

37

See Doc. No. 41.
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Arbitration is a dispute settlement mechanism based on party autonomy,
which aims at respecting parties’ intention, simplifying the procedure, and
resolving the dispute quickly and efficiently. According to the Civil
Procedure Law, the Arbitration Law and the relevant Judicial Interpretations
of the People’s Republic of China, after the court delivered a ruling on
arbitration case, the application for appeal or retrial shall not be allowed. As
for the dismissal of application for setting aside an arbitral award, the
Supreme People’s Court explicitly provides that neither party can appeal,
nor the Procuratorate can file a counterappeal. According to the general
principle of litigation, the appeal is a remedy process for judgment that has
not been effective, and retrial procedure is the special remedy for the
effective judgment. In contrast to the appeal procedure, the initiation of
retrial procedure needs more cautious consideration. For the judgments that
without legally appeal remedy, the retrial shall not be a possible venue to
change. If one party can successfully initiate the retrial proceeding after the
dismissal of application for setting aside an arbitral award, the whole
dispute settlement procedure would be complicated, and the dispute cannot
be finally settled after a long period. These consequences are contrary to the
parties’ initial intention when they choose arbitration to solve the dispute,
and are inconsistent with the basic rationale of litigation.
Further, the power of arbitral tribunal arises from parties’ arbitration
agreement. Therefore, when concluding the agreement, the parties shall
have the good faith to respect the power of arbitral tribunal, implement the
arbitral award, and foresee the unfavorable result of final award. When the
People’s Court held that the arbitral award does not satisfy the legal ground
of annulment, and further decide not to set aside the award, it actually
preserve the effect of arbitral award. As the dispute has already been
resolved through arbitration, the parties shall implement the award. This is
also the inevitable requirement of “the final and binding force of arbitral
award”, and the good faith principles.
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40.

最高人民法院关于人民检察院对撤销仲裁裁决的民事裁
定提起抗诉，人民法院应如何处理问题的批复

法释[2000]17 号，2000 年 6 月 30 日最高人民法院审判委员会第 1121
次会议通过，2000 年 7 月 10 日发布，自 2000 年 7 月 15 日起施行。
陕西省高级人民法院：
你院陕高法〔1999〕183 号《关于下级法院撤销仲裁裁决的民事裁定
确有错误，检察机关抗诉应如何处理的请示》收悉。经研究，答复如
下：
检察机关对发生法律效力的撤销仲裁裁决的民事裁定提起抗诉，没有
法律依据，人民法院不予受理。依照《中华人民共和国仲裁法》第九
条的规定，仲裁裁决被人民法院依法撤销后，当事人可以重新达成仲
裁协议申请仲裁，也可以向人民法院提起诉讼。
此复
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40. Reply of the Supreme People's Court on the Issue of How a People's
Court Should Handle a Counterappeal Filed by a People's
Procuratorate Against a Civil Ruling that Has Vacated an Arbitral
Award
Fashi [2000] No. 17; adopted at the 1,121th Meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on June 30, 2000; promulgated
on July 10, 2000, and effective from July 15, 2000.
High People's Court of Shaanxi Province:
This is to acknowledge receipt of your “Request for Instructions on How a
People's Court Should Handle a Counterappeal Filed by a People's
Procuratorate Against a Judgement that has Vacated an Arbitral Award”
(Shaan Gao Fa [1999] No. 183). On deliberation, we reply as follows:
If a civil ruling to set aside an arbitral award has come into force, there is no
legal basis for a procuratorial organ to lodge a counterappeal against that
ruling, and the relevant people's court shall refuse to accept the
counterappeal. According to the provisions of Article 9 of the Arbitration
Law of the People's Republic of China, where a people's court decides to
vacate an arbitral award in accordance with the law, the parties concerned
may conclude a new arbitration agreement and apply for arbitration or file a
lawsuit with a people's court.
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41.

最高人民法院关于人民检察院对不撤销仲裁裁决的民事
裁定提出抗诉人民法院应否受理问题的批复

法释[2000]46 号，2000 年 12 月 12 日最高人民法院审判委员会第
1150 次会议通过，2000 年 12 月 13 日发布，自 2000 年 12 月 19 日起
施行。。
内蒙古自治区高级人民法院：
你院〔2000〕内法民再字第 29 号《关于人民检察院能否对人民法院不
予撤销仲裁裁决的民事裁定抗诉的请示报告》收悉。经研究，答复如
下：
人民检察院对发生法律效力的不撤销仲裁裁决的民事裁定提出抗诉，
没有法律依据，人民法院不予受理。
此复
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41. Reply of the Supreme People's Court on the Issue of Whether a
People's Court Shall Accept a Counterappeal Lodged by a People's
Procuratorate Against a Civil Ruling on Rejecting to Vacate an
Arbitral award
Fashi [2000] No. 46; adopted at the 1,150th Meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on December 12, 2000;
promulgated on December 13, 2000, and effective from December 19, 2000.
High People's Court of Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region:
This is to acknowledge receipt of your “Report on Request for Instructions
on Whether the People's Procuratorate May Lodge a Counterappeal Against
a Civil Ruling of the People's Court on Rejecting to Vacate an Arbitral
award” (Nei Fa [2000] Min Zai Zi No. 29). On deliberation, we reply as
follows:
If a civil ruling to reject to vacate an arbitral award has come into force,
there is no legal basis for a people's procuratorate to lodge a counterappeal
against that ruling, and the relevant people's court shall refuse to accept the
counterappeal.
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42.
最高人民法院关于人民法院发现已经受理的申请执行仲
裁裁决或不服仲裁裁决而起诉的案件不属本院管辖应如何处理
问题的批复

法(研)复[1988]8 号，1988 年 1 月 13 日由最高人民法院发布并自当日
起施行。
河北省高级人民法院：
你院（87）冀法（经）请字第 3 号请示报告收悉。经研究，答复如下：
人民法院对于当事人申请执行仲裁机关生效裁决或者不服仲裁机关裁
决向人民法院起诉的案件，应当进行认真审查。在受理案件后，如发
现案件不属本院管辖，应当根据民事诉讼法（试行）第三十二条的规
定，将案件及时移送有管辖权的人民法院，并同时通知各方当事人。
凡当事人申请执行或起诉时未超过法定期限的，有管辖权的人民法院
不得以受移送时已超过法定期限为由而拒绝接受移送。
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42. Reply of the Supreme People's Court on How a People's Court Should
Handle Cases Accepted Relating to Application for the Enforcement of
Arbitral Awards or Cases Accepted Against the Arbitral Awards Which
are Beyond the Jurisdiction of the Court
Fa (yan) fu [1988] No. 8, promulgated by the Supreme People’s Court on
January 13, 1988 and in force as of that date.
High People's Court of Hebei Province:
This is to acknowledge receipt of your Request for Instruction (87 jifa (jing)
qing zi No. 3). On deliberation, we reply as follows:
For cases where the parties apply for the enforcement of the arbitral award
or file a lawsuit with the people’s court against the arbitral award, the
people's court shall conduct a serious examination. After accepting the case,
if the court finds that the case is beyond its jurisdiction, it shall promptly
transfer the case to the competent people's court in accordance with the
provisions of Article 32 of the Civil Procedure Law (for Trial
Implementation) and simultaneously notified to the parties. Where the
application for enforcement made by the parties or the lawsuit filed by the
parties does not exceed the statutory time limit, a competent people’s court
shall not refuse to accept the transfer of the case on the ground that the
statutory time limit has been exceeded when the transfer is accepted.
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43.

最高人民法院关于认真贯彻仲裁法依法执行仲裁裁决的
通知

法发[1995]21 号，1995 年 10 月 4 日发布并自当日起施行；根据《最
高人民法院关于调整司法解释等文件中引用＜中华人民共和国民事诉
讼法＞条文序号的决定》（2008 年 12 月 16 日发布，自 2008 年 12 月
31 日起施行）修改。
各省、自治区、直辖市高级人民法院：
《中华人民共和国仲裁法》（简称仲裁法）已于 1994 年 8 月 31 日由
第八届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第九次会议通过，自今年 9 月 1
日起实施。根据仲裁法第七十九条的规定，国务院和省、自治区人民
政府、自治州人民政府以及县级人民政府的工商、城建、科技等部门
设立的现有仲裁机构自今年 9 月 1 日起终止，设在直辖市和省、自治
区人民政府所在地的市以及其他设区的市现有隶属于行政部门的仲裁
机构最迟到明年 9 月 1 日终止。为保证仲裁法的贯彻实施，公正、及
时地执行仲裁裁决，特通知如下：
一、各级人民法院于今年 9 月 1 日起，都应当严格执行仲裁法，并依
照民事诉讼法、经济法合同法和我国加入的 1958 年《承认及执行外国
仲裁裁决公约》的规定，认真处理好每一起向人民法院请求作出裁定，
申请撤销或者执行的仲裁裁决案件，真正做到严肃执法。
二、根据国办发［1995］38 号《关于进一步做好重新组建仲裁机构工
作的通知》要求，现有仲裁机构在依法终止前受理的案件应当自该仲
裁机构依法终止之日起 6 个月内作出仲裁裁决。因此，仲裁机构在此
期间将当事人的财产保全申请提交人民法院的，人民法院应当依照民
事诉讼法的有关规定作出裁决，予以受理或者驳回申请；仲裁机构在
此期间按照仲裁程序作出的裁决书、调解书，一方当事人不履行，另
一方当事人依照民事诉讼法的有关规定向人民法院申请执行的，受申
请的人民法院应当执行。但被申请人提出证据证明裁决有民事诉讼法
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第二百一十七条第二款和第二百六十条第一款规定的情形之一的，或
者当事人提出证据证明裁决有民事诉讼法第二百六十条第一款、仲裁
法第五十八条规定的情形之一的，应当分别作出不予执行和撤销裁决
的裁定。一方当事人申请执行，另一方当事人申请撤销裁决的，人民
法院应当裁定中止执行。
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43. Notice of the SPC on Effectively Implementing the Arbitration Law to
Enforce Arbitral Awards
Fafa [1995] No. 21, promulgated on October 4, 1995, in force as of date of
promulgation; modified by the decision of the Supreme People's Court on
Adjusting the Article Number Order of the "Civil Procedure Law of the
People's Republic of China" in Judicial Interpretations and other
Documents, promulgated on December 16, 2008, and effective from
December 31, 2008.
The high people's courts of all provinces, autonomous regions, and
municipalities directly under the Central Government:
The Arbitration Law of the People's Republic of China (“Arbitration Law”)
was adopted at the 9th Session of the Standing Committee of the Eighth
National People's Congress on August 31, 1994 and came into effect on
September 1 this year. According to the provisions of Article 79 of the
Arbitration Law, the existing arbitral institutions established by the State
Council and the people's governments of provinces, autonomous regions,
autonomous prefectures, and people's governments at the county level shall
be terminated on September 1 this year. For the arbitral institutions located
in the municipalities directly under the Central Government, in the cities
that are the seats of the people's governments of provinces or autonomous
regions and in other cities with subordinate districts shall be terminated no
later than next September 1. In order to ensure the implementation of the
Arbitration Law and the fair and timely enforcement of the arbitral award,
the following notice is hereby given:
1.
The people's courts at all levels shall strictly enforce the Arbitration
Law from September 1 this year and shall, in accordance with the provisions
of the Civil Procedure Law, the Economic Contract Law and the 1958
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Convention on the Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral
Awards to which China accedes, carefully handling each case submitted to
the people's court that applies for a ruling, for setting aside or enforcement
of an arbitral award, strengthening the enforcement of the law.
2.
According to the Circular of the General Office of the State Council
on Furthering the Work of Reorganizing Arbitral Institutions ([1995] No.
38), for the cases accepted before the termination of the existing arbitral
institutions, awards shall be given within 6 months from the day when the
arbitral institution is legally terminated. If the arbitral institution submit the
application for property preservation made by the parties to the people’s
court, the people’s court shall, in accordance with the relevant provisions of
the Civil Procedure Law, accept or reject the application; For the arbitral
award or conciliation statement rendered by the arbitral institution in
accordance with the arbitration procedure during this time period, if one
party fails to perform the arbitral award or conciliation statement and the
other party applies to the people 's court for enforcement in accordance with
the relevant provisions of the Civil Procedure Law, the people' s court of the
application shall enforce it. However, if the respondent submitted evidence
that the award was in one of the circumstances as provided in Paragraph 2 of
Article 21738 and Paragraph 1 of Article 26039 of the Civil Procedure Law,
or if the parties submit evidence to prove that the award was in one of the
circumstances as provided in Paragraph 1 of Article 260 of the Civil
Procedure Law or Article 58 of the Arbitration Law, rulings shall be made
respectively on non-enforcement and revocation of the award. Where a party
applies for enforcement and the other party applies for revocation of the
award, the people 's court shall decide to suspend the enforcement proceeding.

38

Now Article 237 of the (2017) Civil Procedure Law.

39

Now Article 274 of the (2017) Civil Procedure Law.
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44.

最高人民法院关于未被续聘的仲裁员在原参加审理的案
件裁决书上签名人民法院应当执行该仲裁裁决书批复

法释[1998]21 号，1998 年 7 月 13 日由最高人民法院审判委员会第
1001 次会议通过，1998 年 8 月 31 日公布，自 1998 年 9 月 5 日起施行。
广东省高级人民法院：
你院（一九九六）粤高法执函字第五号《关于未被续聘的仲裁员继续
参加审理并作出裁决的案件，人民法院应否立案执行的请示》收悉。
经研究，答复如下：
在中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会深圳分会对深圳东鹏实业有限公司与
中国化工建设深圳公司合资经营合同纠纷案件仲裁过程中，陈野被当
事人指定为该案的仲裁员时具有合法的仲裁员身份，并参与了开庭审
理工作。之后，新的仲裁员名册中没有陈野的名字，说明仲裁机构不
再聘任陈野为仲裁员，但这只能约束仲裁机构以后审理的案件，不影
响陈野在此前已合法成立的仲裁庭中的案件审理工作。其在该仲裁庭
所作的（九四）深国仲结字第四十七号裁决书上签字有效。深圳市中
级人民法院应当根据当事人的申请对该仲裁裁决书予以执行。
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44. Reply of the Supreme People's Court Regarding the Enforcement by
the People's Court of an Arbitral Award Signed by the Original
Arbitrator Who Is No Longer Appointed
Fashi [1998] No. 21; adopted at the 1001st Meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on July 13, 1998; promulgated on
August 31, 1998, and effective from September 5, 1998.
High People's Court of Guangdong Province:
This is to acknowledge receipt of your Request for Instruction “Whether a
People's Court Shall Enforce an Arbitral Award Rendered by an Arbitrator
Who has Continued to Participate in the Hearings of the Case Even After
His Appointment Has been Discontinued” (Yue Gao Fa[1996] Zhi Han Zi
No. 5). On deliberation, we reply as follows:
During the course of an arbitration under the Shenzhen Sub-commission of
CIETAC in the case concerning disputes over an equity joint venture
contract between Shenzhen Eastroc Co., Ltd. and China National Chemical
Construction Shenzhen Company, Chen Ye was originally appointed as an
arbitrator, and participated in the hearings. At the time of his appointment,
he possessed the lawful status of an arbitrator. At a later stage, Chen Ye's
name was removed from the updated list of arbitrators, indicating that the
arbitral institution terminated his appointment in the middle of the
proceedings. However, the proceedings duly handled by Chen Ye as a
member of the lawfully established tribunal should not be affected by the
later termination of his position, and his signature to the Arbitral Award
([94] Shen Guo Zhong Jie Zi No. 47) made by the tribunal is valid. The
Intermediate People's Court of the Shenzhen Municipality should enforce
the arbitral award on the basis of the party’s application.
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45.

最高人民法院关于仲裁协议无效是否可以裁定不予执行
的处理意见

最高人民法院，2002 年 6 月 20 日，[1999]执监字第 174－1 号
广东省高级人民法院：
你院(1999)粤高法执监字第 65—2 号“关于中国农业银行杭州市延安
路支行申请执行杭州市经济合同仲裁和会杭裁字(1996)第 80 号裁决书
一案”的报告收悉，经研究，答复如下：
申请人中国农业银行浙江省信托投资公司(现为中国农业银行杭州市延
安路支行，以下简称农业银行)与被申请人深圳政华实业公司(以下简
称政华公司)、招商银行深圳福田支行(以下简称招商银行)合作投资担
保合同纠纷一案，杭州市经济合同仲裁委员会于 1996 年 10 月 25 日作
出杭裁字(1996)第 80 号裁决书裁决：政华公司在裁决生效后十日内归
还农业银行借款及利息人民币 617 万余元，招商银行承担连带偿付责
任。在执行该仲裁裁决过程中，被执行人招商银行向深圳市中级人民
法院申请不予执行该仲裁裁决。深圳市中级人民法院认为：由于当事
人只约定了仲裁地点，未约定仲裁机构，且双方当事人事后又未达成
补充协议，故仲裁协议无效，杭州市经济合同仲裁和会无权对本案进
行仲裁。因此，以(1997)深中法执字第 10—15 号民事裁定书裁定不予
执行。
本院认为：本案的仲裁协议只约定仲裁地点而没有约定具体的仲裁机
构，应当认定无效，但仲裁协议无效并不等于没有仲裁协议。仲裁协
议无效的法律后果是不排除人民法院的管辖权，当事人可以选择由法
院管辖而排除仲裁管辖，当事人未向法院起诉而选择仲裁应诉的，应
视为当事人对仲裁庭管辖权的认可。招商银行在仲裁裁决前未向人民
法院起诉，而参加仲裁应诉，应视为其对仲裁庭关于管辖权争议的裁
决的认可。本案仲裁庭在裁决驳回管辖权异议后作出的仲裁裁决，在
程序上符合仲裁法和民诉法的规定，没有不予执行的法定理由。执行
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法院不应再对该仲裁协议的效力进行审查。执行法院也不能将“仲裁
协议无效”视为“没有仲裁协议”而裁定不予执行。因此，深圳市中
级人民法院裁定不予执行错误，本案仲裁裁决应当恢复执行。
请你院监督执行法院按上述意见办理，在两个月内执结此案并报告本
院。
此复
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45. Opinions of the Supreme People's Court on Whether the Enforcement
of an Arbitration Agreement Can Be Denied for Invalidity
Supreme People’s Court, June 20, 2002, Zhi Jian Zi [1999] No. 174-1
High People's Court of Guangdong Province:
This is to acknowledge receipt of your Report on the Request for
Instructions on “the Enforcement of an Arbitral award ([1996] Hangzhou
Economic Contract Arbitration Commission, Arbitration, No. 80) filed by
the Hangzhou Yan'an Road Sub-branch of the Agricultural Bank of China”
([1999] Guangdong HPC Zhi Jian Zi No. 65-2). On deliberation, we reply as
follows:
On October 25, 1996, the Hangzhou Economic Contract Arbitration
Commission made the arbitral award “[1996] Hangzhou Economic Contract
Arbitration Commission, Arbitration, No. 80” with respect to a dispute over
a guarantee for a cooperation contract between the applicant, Zhejiang Trust
Investment Co., Ltd., of the Agricultural Bank of China (now renamed
Hangzhou Yan'an Road Sub-branch of the Agricultural Bank of China,
“Agricultural Bank”) and the respondents, Shenzhen Zhenghua Industrial
Co., Ltd. (“Zhenghua”) and Shenzhen Futian Sub-branch of the China
Merchants Bank ( “Merchants Bank”). The Award stated that Zhenghua
shall repay the loans to the Agricultural Bank and the interests thereof
amounting to approximately RMB 6.17 million within 10 days after the
Award became effective, and the Merchants Bank shall bear the several and
joint liability for the repayment of the loans. In the enforcement of that
Award, the party subject to the enforcement (Merchants Bank) applied with
the Intermediate People's Court of the Shenzhen Municipality to deny the
enforcement of the Award. The said court held that the parties concerned
only agreed on the place of arbitration, but failed to either designate an
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arbitral institution not to reach a supplementary agreement thereafter;
therefore, the arbitration agreement shall be deemed invalid and the
Hangzhou Economic Contract Arbitration Commission had no jurisdiction
over this case for arbitration. Thus, the Award is decided not to be enforced.
The decision is issued in the Civil Decision ([1997] Shen Zhong Fa Zhi Zi
No. 10-15).
We are of the opinion that the arbitration agreement involved in this case
should be deemed invalid because it only specified the place of arbitration
and failed to designate an arbitral institution. However, the invalidity of an
arbitration agreement is not equivalent to the absence of an arbitration
agreement. The invalidity of an arbitration agreement would lead to the nonpreclusion of the court's jurisdiction. The parties may elect to be subject to a
competent court's jurisdiction, thereby precluding the jurisdiction of
arbitration. If the parties do not file a lawsuit with a court, but choose
instead to respond to the suit through arbitration, the parties shall be deemed
to have accepted the jurisdiction of the relevant arbitral tribunal. The
Merchants Bank did not file a lawsuit with a court before the arbitral award
was rendered. Instead, the party participated to the arbitration and responded
to the suit. The Merchants Bank should be deemed to have accepted the
award made by the arbitral tribunal regarding the dispute relating to the
jurisdiction as to parties. From a procedural perspective, the arbitral award
concerned in this case, which was rendered after the party's objection to
jurisdiction issue was dismissed, complies with the Arbitration Law and the
Civil Procedure Law, and thus there is no legal basis to deny its
enforcement. The enforcing court should not examine the validity of the
arbitration agreement, nor should it deem the invalidity of the arbitration
agreement to be constitute an absence of arbitration agreement and use it as
a basis to decide to deny the enforcement of the award. Therefore, the
Decision of the Intermediate People's Court of the Shenzhen Municipality
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on denying the enforcement is incorrect, and the arbitral award involved in
this case shall be enforced.
You are required to supervise the enforcing court to handle the case in
accordance with the said opinions, complete the case within two months,
and file the relevant report with us.
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46.

最高人民法院关于当事人因对不予执行仲裁裁决的裁定
不服而申请再审人民法院不予受理的批复

最高人民法院，法复[1996]8 号，1996 年 6 月 26 日；根据《最高人民
法院关于调整司法解释等文件中引用＜中华人民共和国民事诉讼法＞
条文序号的决定》（2008 年 12 月 16 日发布）修改。
四川省高级人民法院：
你院川高法［1995］198 号《关于当事人认为人民法院对仲裁裁决作
出的不予执行的裁定有错误而申请再审，人民法院应否受理的请示》
收悉。经研究，答复如下：
[2008 修改] 依照《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》第二百一十七条的规
定，人民法院对仲裁裁决依法裁定不予执行，当事人不服而申请再审
的，没有法律依据，人民法院不予受理
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46. Reply of the Supreme People’s Court on the Refusal of a People's
Court to Accept a Party's Application for Retrial Against the Ruling
that Denied the Enforcement of the Arbitral Award
Supreme People’s Court, Fafu [1996] No. 8, June 26, 1996; modified by the
decision of the Supreme People's Court on Adjusting the Article Number
Order of the Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China in
Judicial Interpretations and other Documents, promulgated on December
16, 2008.
Sichuan High People's Court:
This is to acknowledge receipt of your Request for Instruction on “Whether
a People's Court Should Accept a Party's Application for Retrial for
Believing the Court's Ruling to Deny Enforcement of the Arbitral Award
Wrong” (Chuan Gao Fa [1995] No. 198). On deliberation, we reply as
follows:
[Revised 2008] According to the provisions of Article 21740 of the Civil
Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China, if a people's court, in
accordance with the law, renders a ruling on denying the enforcement of an
arbitral award, but a party concerned applies for a retrial due to its
dissatisfaction, the people's court shall refuse to accept the application if
there is no legal ground for such application.

40

Now Article 237 of the (2017) Civil Procedure Law.
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47.

最高人民法院关于实施《中华人民共和国仲裁法》几个
问题的通知

最高人民法院，法发[1997]4 号，1997 年 3 月 26 日发布并实施；根据
《最高人民法院关于调整司法解释等文件中引用＜中华人民共和国民
事诉讼法＞条文序号的决定》（2008 年 12 月 16 日发布）修改。
各省、自治区、直辖市高级人民法院：
现就人民法院实施《中华人民共和国仲裁法》（以下简称《仲裁法》，
需要明确的几个问题，通知如下：
一、《仲裁法》施行前当事人依法订立的仲裁协议继续有效。有关当
事人向人民法院起诉的，人民法院不予受理，应当告知其向依照《仲
裁法》组建的仲裁机构申请仲裁。
当事人双方书面协议放弃仲裁后，一方向人民法院起诉的，人民法院
应当依法受理。
二、在仲裁过程中，当事人申请财产保全的，一般案件由被申请人住
所地或者财产所在地的基层人民法院作出裁定；属涉外仲裁案件的，
依据《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》第二百五十六条的规定，由被申
请人住所地或者财产所在地的中级人民法院作出裁定。有关人民法院
对仲裁机构提交的财产保全申请应当认真进行审查，符合法律规定的，
即应依法作出财产保全的裁定；如认为不符合法律规定的，应依法裁
定驳回申请。
三、对依照《仲裁法》组建的仲裁机构所作出的涉外仲裁裁决，当事
人申请执行的，人民法院应当依法受理。
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47. Notice of the Supreme People's Court on Several Issues Concerning the
Implementation of the “Arbitration Law of the People's Republic of
China”
Supreme People’s Court, Fafa [1997] No. 4, March 26, 1997; modified by
the decision of the Supreme People's Court on Adjusting the Article Number
Order of the "Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China" in
Judicial Interpretations and other Documents, promulgated on December
16, 2008.
The high people's courts of all provinces, autonomous regions, and
municipalities directly under the Central Government:
We hereby issue the following notice on several issues necessary to be
clarified concerning the implementation of the Arbitration Law of the
People's Republic of China (“Arbitration Law”) by the people's courts:
1.
Where an arbitration agreement has been concluded in accordance
with the law before the implementation of the Arbitration Law, it shall
continue to be effective. Where a party thereto files a lawsuit with a people's
court, the people's court shall not accept the case and shall inform the party
to apply to an arbitral institution reorganized in accordance with the
Arbitration Law.
After the parties waive arbitration by a written agreement, where one of the
parties concerned files an action with a people's court, the people's court
shall accept the case in accordance with the law.
2.
[Revised 2008] Where a party applies for property preservation
during arbitration, the decision shall be made by the local people's court of
the place where the respondent is domiciled or where the property is located,
as applicable for general cases; or by the intermediate people's court of the
place where the respondent is domiciled or where the property is located, as
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applicable for cases involving foreign elements, in accordance with the
provisions of Article 256 41 of the Civil Procedure Law of the People's
Republic of China. The relevant people's court shall examine, with due
consideration, the property preservation application submitted by the arbitral
institution, and shall decide to apply the property preservation measures in
accordance with the law, if such application conforms to provisions of the
law; or otherwise decide to dismiss the application, if such application is
deemed to have failed to comply with provisions of the law.
3.
Where a party concerned applies for the enforcement of an arbitral
award involving foreign elements rendered by an arbitral institution
established under the Arbitration Law, the people's court shall accept the
case in accordance with the law.

41

Now Article 272 of the (2017) Civil Procedue Law.
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48.

最高人民法院关于现职法官不得担任仲裁员的通知

法[2004]129 号，2004 年 7 月 13 日由最高人民法院发布，自当日起施
行。
各省、自治区、直辖市高级人民法院，解放军军事法院，新疆维吾尔
自治区高级人民法院生产建设兵团分院：
最近，最高人民法院就全国人大代表关于法官可否被仲裁委员会聘任，
担任仲裁员的询问答复了全国人大代表。现将有关精神通知如下：
根据《中华人民共和国法官法》、《中华人民共和国仲裁法》的有关
规定，法官担任仲裁员，从事案件的仲裁工作，不符合有关法律规定，
超出了人民法院和法官的职权范围，不利于依法公正保护诉讼当事人
的合法权益。因此，法官不得担任仲裁员；已经被仲裁委员会聘任，
担任仲裁员的法官应当在本通知下发后一个月内辞去仲裁员职务，解
除聘任关系。
特此通知。
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48. Notice of the Supreme People's Court on Prohibiting In-service Judges
from Acting as Arbitrators
Fa [2004] No. 129, promulgated by the Supreme People's Court on July 13,
2004, and effective from the date of promulgation.
The high people's courts of all provinces, autonomous regions and
municipalities directly under the Central Government, People's Liberation
Army military courts, the Production and Construction Corps Branch of the
High People's Court of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region:
The Supreme People's Court replies to the inquiries made by the
representatives of the National People's Congress concerning whether
judges may be appointed by arbitration commissions to act as arbitrators.
We hereby notify the guiding principles thereof as follows:
According to the relevant provisions of the Judge Law of the People's
Republic of China and the Arbitration Law of the People's Republic of
China, a judge's acting as an arbitrator and involvement in the arbitration of
a case are in breach of the relevant provisions of the law and exceed the
authority of a judge and a people's court. The breach is also detrimental to
the lawful and impartial protection of the legitimate rights and interests of
the parties in the suit. Therefore, a judge is prohibited from acting as an
arbitrator. Judges who have been appointed by arbitration commissions as
arbitrators shall resign from their arbitration post and terminate their
appointment, effective within one month of the distribution hereof.
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49.

最高人民法院研究室关于人民法院其他工作人员能否担
任仲裁员的答复

法研[2010]35 号，2010 年 2 月 24 日由最高人民法院发布，自当日起
施行。
内蒙古自治区高级人民法院：
你院内高法[2010]1 号《关于人民法院其他工作人员能否担任仲裁员
的请示》收悉。经研究，答复如下：
根据《中华人民共和国公务员法》、《中华人民共和国仲裁法》的有
关规定，人民法院法官及其他现职工作人员不得担任仲裁员。
此复。
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49. Reply of the Research Office of the Supreme People's Court on
Whether Other Staff Members of a People's Court May Serve as
Arbitrators
Fayan [2010] No. 35, promulgated by the Supreme People's Court, on
February 24, 2010, and effective from the date of promulgation.
High People's Court of the Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region:
This is to acknowledge receipt of your Request for Instruction on “Whether
Other Staff Members of a People's Court May Serve as Arbitrators” (Inner
Mongolia HPC [2010] No. 1). On deliberation, we reply as follows:
According to the provisions of the Judge Law, the Law of the People's
Republic of China on Public Servants and the Arbitration Law, judges and
other staff members of a people's court shall not serve as arbitrators.
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50.

最高人民法院关于指定上海海事法院管辖与中国海事仲
裁委员会上海分会相关的海事仲裁司法审查案件的通知

法[2005]66 号，2005 年 5 月 27 日由最高人民法院发布，自当日起施
行。
辽宁省、山东省、湖北省、浙江省、福建省、广东省、海南省、广西
壮族自治区、天津市、上海市高级人民法院，各海事法院：
经上海市司法局批准并登记，中国海事仲裁委员会上海分会于 2003 年
1 月 8 日在上海市正式挂牌成立并开始受理海事仲裁案件。为了明确
相关案件的管辖分工，加强海事仲裁司法监督工作，方便当事人诉讼，
根据《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》、《中华人民共和国仲裁法》和
《中华人民共和国海事诉讼特别程序法》的有关规定，通知如下：
指定上海海事法院管辖涉及中国海事仲裁委员会上海分会的海事仲裁
协议效力的案件和申请撤销其海事仲裁裁决的案件。
特此通知。
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50. Notice of the Supreme People's Court on the Designation of the
Shanghai Maritime Court to Handle the Judicial Examination of Cases
Involving Maritime Arbitration under the China Maritime Arbitration
Commission's Shanghai Branch
Fa [2005] No. 66, promulgated by the Supreme People's Court on May 27,
2005; and effective from the date of promulgation.
High people's courts of Liaoning Province, Shandong Province, Hubei
Province, Zhejiang Province, Fujian Province, Guangdong Province, Hainan
Province, Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, Tianjin Municipality, and
Shanghai Municipality and all maritime courts:
Upon approval of, and registration by, Shanghai Bureau of Justice, the
Shanghai Branch of the China Maritime Arbitration Commission was
launched in Shanghai on January 8, 2003 and commenced to accept
maritime arbitration cases since that time. In order to make clear the
division of jurisdiction over the relevant cases, strengthen the judicial
supervision of maritime arbitration, provide convenience for the parties
concerned to file lawsuits, and according to the relevant provisions of the
Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China, the Arbitration Law
of the People's Republic of China, and the Special Maritime Procedure Law
of the People's Republic of China, we notify as follows:
The Shanghai Maritime Court is designated to handle cases involving the
validity of maritime arbitration agreements of the Shanghai Branch of the
China Maritime Arbitration Commission and the applications to set aside
arbitral awards rendered by the Shanghai Branch of the China Maritime
Arbitration Commission.
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51.
最高人民法院经济审判庭关于仲裁机关裁决生效后，又
裁定允许当事人向人民法院起诉，人民法院应否受理问题的复
函

法经[1994]310 号，1994 年 12 月 2 日由最高人民法院发布，自当日起
施行。
北京市高级人民法院：
你院请示的应否受理青岛高科技工业园铁石工贸公司（下称青岛公司）
诉广西桂林旅游物资进出口公司（下称桂林公司）购销合同返还定金
纠纷一案的问题，经研究，答复如下：
一、北京市工商行政管理局经济合同仲裁委员会（下称北京工商仲裁
委）以（1993）市裁字第 12 号裁决书对青岛公司诉桂林公司购销合同
返还定金纠纷一案作出终局裁决后，又以（1994）市裁字第 12 号裁定
书将（1993）市裁字第 12 号裁决书裁决的“本裁决书为终局裁决，送
达即生效”修改为“如不服（1993）市裁字第 12 号裁决书，自接到本
裁定书十五日内向本会所在地的人民法院起诉，逾期即发生法律效
力”。该裁定符合本院法发［1993］34 号通知第二条的有关规定，北
京市中级人民法院对不服（1993）市裁字第 12 号裁决的起诉应依法受
理。
二、青岛公司依据北京工商仲裁委（1993）市裁字第 12 号裁决书向北
京市中级人民法院申请强制执行后，北京市中级人民法院已将该执行
案件移送桂林市中级人民法院。因此，北京市中级人民法院应将受理
本案的情况通知桂林市中级人民法院。
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51. Reply of the People’s Supreme Court on Whether a People’s Court
Should Accept to Hear Cases Where the Arbitral Commission Allowed
Parties to Bring a Lawsuit After an Award Has Become Effective
Fajing [1994] No. 310, promulgated by the Supreme People’s Court on
December 2, 1994 and effective as of the date of promulgation.
High People's Court of Beijing:
Your request for instruction on whether a court should accept to hear a case
over a dispute relating to the refund of a down payment made under a sales
contract brought by Qindao High Technology Industrial Park Ironstone
Industrial and Trading Company (“Qindao Co.”) against Guangxi Guilin
Tourism Supplies Import-Export Co. (“Guilin Co.”) has been discussed and
we reply as follows:
1. In arbitral award [1993] Shicai zi No. 12, the Beijing Municipal
Administration for Industry and Commerce Economic Contract Arbitration
Commission (“Beijing Industrial and Commercial Arbitration Commission”)
rendered a final decision in the case Qingdao Co. v. Guilin Co. over a
dispute on the refund of a down payment in a sales contract. Thereafter, the
Beijing Industrial and Commercial Arbitration Commission made an
amendment in a later ruling ([1994] Shicai zi No. 12) where it replaced the
decision “the arbitral award is final, effective immediately after served on
the party” by “in the case a party objects to the award [1993] Shicai zi No.
12, it shall file a lawsuit, with the people's court of the place where this
arbitration commission is located, within 15 days from the receipt of this
award.” The latter ruling is in line with Article 2 of the Supreme People’s
Court’s Notice [1993] No. 34, thus the Beijing Intermediate People’s Court
shall accept the lawsuit filed against the award [1993] Shicai zi No. 12, in
accordance with the law.
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2. After Qingdao Co. applied to the Beijing Intermediate People's Court for
a compulsory enforcement in accordance with the award [1993] Shicai zi
No. 12 rendered by the Beijing Industrial and Commercial Arbitration
Commission, the Beijing Intermediate People's Court has transferred the
case to the Guilin Intermediate People's Court. Therefore, the Beijing
Intermediate People 's Court shall inform the Guilin Intermediate People' s
Court of the acceptance of this lawsuit.
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52.

最高人民法院关于涉外民商事案件诉讼管辖若干问题的
规定

法释[2002]五号,2001 年 12 月 25 日由最高人民法院审判委员会第
1203 次会议通过并发布，自 2002 年３月１日起施行。
为正确审理涉外民商事案件，依法保护中外当事人的合法权益，根据
《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》第十九条的规定，现将有关涉外民商
事案件诉讼管辖的问题规定如下：
第一条

第一审涉外民商事案件由下列人民法院管辖：

（一）国务院批准设立的经济技术开发区人民法院；
（二）省会、自治区首府、直辖市所在地的中级人民法院；
（三）经济特区、计划单列市中级人民法院；
（四）最高人民法院指定的其他中级人民法院；
（五）高级人民法院。
上述中级人民法院的区域管辖范围由所在地的高级人民法院确定。
第二条 对国务院批准设立的经济技术开发区人民法院所作的第一审
判决、裁定不服的，
第二审由所在地中级人民法院管辖。
第三条

本规定适用于下列案件：

（一）涉外合同和侵权纠纷案件；
（二）信用证纠纷案件；
（三）申请撤销、承认与强制执行国际仲裁裁决的案件；
（四）审查有关涉外民商事仲裁条款效力的案件；
（五）申请承认和强制执行外国法院民商事判决、裁定的案件。
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第四条 发生在与外国接壤的边境省份的边境贸易纠纷案件，涉外房
地产案件和涉外知识产权案件，不适用本规定。
第五条 涉及香港、澳门特别行政区和台湾地区当事人的民商事纠纷
案件的管辖，参照本规定处理。
第六条 高级人民法院应当对涉外民商事案件的管辖实施监督，凡越
权受理涉外民商事案件的，应当通知或者裁定将案件移送有管辖权的
人民法院审理。
第七条 本规定于２００２年３月１日起施行。本规定施行前已经受
理的案件由原受理人民法院继续审理。
本规定发布前的有关司法解释、规定与本规定不一致的，以本规定为
准。
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52. Provisions of the Supreme People's Court on Certain Issues
Concerning Jurisdiction over Civil and Commercial Cases Involving
Foreign Elements

Fashi [2002] No. 5; Adopted at the 1,203rd Session of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on December 25, 2001;
promulgated on December 25, 2001, and effective as of March 1, 2002.
In order to correctly try civil and commercial cases involving foreign
elements and protect the legitimate rights and interests of Chinese and
foreign parties, in accordance with the provisions of Article 1942 of the Civil
Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China, issues on jurisdiction
over civil and commercial cases involving foreign elements are notified as
follows:
Article 1 The following people's courts shall have the first instance
jurisdiction over the civil and commercial cases involving foreign elements:
1. People's courts established in the economic and technological
development zones upon the approval of the State Council;
2. Intermediate people's courts in the capital cities of provinces and
autonomous regions as well as the municipalities directly under the Central
Government;
3. Intermediate people's courts in the special economic regions and specially
designated cities in the State plan
4. Other intermediate people's courts designated by the Supreme People's
Court; and
42

Now Article 18 of the (2017) Civil Procedure Law.
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5. High people's courts.
The scope of the jurisdiction of each of the above mentioned intermediate
people's courts shall be determined by the high people's court in the area
concerned.
Article 2 In the event of dissatisfaction with the judgment or ruling of the
first instance rendered by the people's court established in an economic and
technological development zone upon the approval from the State Council,
the case in the second instance shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the
intermediate people's court in the area concerned.
Article 3 These Provisions shall be applicable to the following cases:
(1) Contract cases and infringement dispute cases involving foreign
elements;
(2) Letter of credit dispute cases;
(3) Cases of application for setting aside, recognition or enforcement of
international arbitral awards;
(4) Cases of examining the validity of civil or commercial arbitration
clauses involving foreign elements; and
(5) Cases of application for recognition and compulsory enforcement of
civil or commercial judgments or rulings rendered by a foreign court.
Article 4 These Provisions shall not be applicable to the border trade
dispute cases occurring in border provinces adjoining foreign countries, real
estate cases or intellectual property cases involving foreign elements.
Article 5 Issues regarding the jurisdiction over the civil and commercial
cases involving parties from Hong Kong, Macau, and Taiwan shall be
handled by referring to these Provisions.
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Article 6 High people's courts shall supervise over the jurisdiction over civil
and commercial cases involving foreign elements. If any court accepts a
civil and commercial case involving foreign elements by exceeding its
statutory power, the relevant high people's court shall notify the court or
make a ruling to transfer the case to the people's court with jurisdiction.
Article 7 These Provisions shall become effective as of March 1, 2002.
Cases that have been accepted prior to the implementation of these
Provisions shall continue to be tried by the original court.
If any judicial interpretations, provisions promulgated prior to these
Provisions are not in consistency with these Provisions, these Provisions
shall prevail.
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53.

最高人民法院印发《关于规范人民法院再审立案的若干
意见(试行)》的通知（节选）

法发[2002]13 号, 2002 年 9 月 10 日由最高人民法院发布，自 2004 年
11 月 1 日起施行。
各省、自治区、直辖市高级人民法院，解放军军事法院，新疆维吾尔
自治区高级人民法院生产建设兵团分院：
《最高人民法院关于规范人民法院再审立案的若干意见(试行)》已经
最高人民法院审判委员会第 1230 次会议讨论通过，现印发给你们试行，
请认真遵照执行。
附：
最高人民法院关于规范人民法院再审立案的若干意见(试行)
为加强审判监督，规范再审立案工作，根据《中华人民共和国刑事诉
讼法》、《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》和《中华人民共和国行政诉
讼法》的有关规定，结合审判实际，制定本规定。
第一条 各级人民法院、专门人民法院对本院或者上级人民法院对下级
人民法院作出的终审裁判，经复查认为符合再审立案条件的，应当决
定或裁定再审。
人民检察院依照法律规定对人民法院作出的终审裁判提出抗诉的，应
当再审立案。
第二条 地方各级人民法院、专门人民法院负责下列案件的再审立案：
(一)本院作出的终审裁判，符合再审立案条件的；
(二)下一级人民法院复查驳回或者再审改判，符合再审立案条件的；
(三)上级人民法院指令再审的；
(四)人民检察院依法提出抗诉的。
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第三条 最高人民法院负责下列案件的再审立案：
(一)本院作出的终审裁判，符合再审立案条件的；
(二)高级人民法院复查驳回或者再审改判，符合再审立案条件的；
(三)最高人民检察院依法提出抗诉的，
(四)最高人民法院认为应由自己再审的。
第四条 上级人民法院对下级人民法院作出的终审裁判，认为确有必要
的，可以直接立案复查，经复查认为符合再审立案条件的，可以决定
或裁定再审。
第五条 再审申请人或申诉人向人民法院申请再审或申诉，应当提交以
下材料：
(一)再审申请书或申诉状，应当载明当事人的基本情况、申请再审或
申诉的事实与理由；
(二)原一、二审判决书、裁定书等法律文书，经过人民法院复查或再
审的，应当附有驳回通知书、再审判决书或裁定书；
(三)以有新的证据证明原裁判认定的事实确有错误为由申请再审或申
诉的，应当同时附有证据目录、证人名单和主要证据复印件或者照片；
需要人民法院调查取证的，应当附有证据线索。
申请再审或申诉不符合前款规定的，人民法院不予审查。
第六条 申请再审或申诉一般由终审人民法院审查处理。
上一级人民法院对未经终审人民法院审查处理的申请再审或申诉，一
般交终审人民法院审查；对经终审人民法院审查处理后仍坚持申请再
审或申诉的，应当受理。
对未经终审人民法院及其上一级人民法院审查处理，直接向上级人民
法院申请再审或申诉的，上级人民法院应当交下一级人民法院处理。
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第八条 对终审民事裁判、调解的再审申请，具备下列情形之一的，人
民法院应当裁定再审：
(一)有再审申请人以前不知道或举证不能的证据，可能推翻原裁判的；
(二)主要证据不充分或者不具有证明力的；
(三)原裁判的主要事实依据被依法变更或撤销的；
(四)就同一法律事实或同一法律关系，存在两个相互矛盾的生效法律
文书，再审申请人对后一生效法律文书提出再审申请的；
(五)引用法律条文错误或者适用失效、尚未生效法律的；
(六)违反法律关于溯及力规定的；
(七)调解协议明显违反自愿原则，内容违反法律或者损害国家利益、
公共利益和他人利益的；
(八)审判程序不合法，影响案件公正裁判的；
(九)审判人员在审理案件时索贿受贿、徇私舞弊并导致枉法裁判的。
第十一条 人民法院对刑事附带民事案件中仅就民事部分提出申诉的，
一般不予再审立案。但有证据证明民事部分明显失当且原审被告人有
赔偿能力的除外。
第十二条 人民法院对民事、行政案件的再审申请人或申诉人超过两年
提出再审申请或申诉的，不予受理。
第十三条 人民法院对不符合法定主体资格的再审申请或申诉，不予受
理。
第十四条 人民法院对下列民事案件的再审申请不予受理：
(一)人民法院依照督促程序、公示催告程序和破产还债程序审理的案
件；
(二)人民法院裁定撤销仲裁裁决和裁定不予执行仲裁裁决的案件；
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(三)人民法院判决、调解解除婚姻关系的案件，但当事人就财产分割
问题申请再审的除外。
第十五条 上级人民法院对经终审法院的上一级人民法院依照审判监督
程序审理后维持原判或者经两级人民法院依照审判监督程序复查均驳
回的申请再审或申诉案件，一般不予受理。
但再审申请人或申诉人提出新的理由，且符合《中华人民共和国刑事
诉讼法》第二百零四条、《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》第一百七十
九条、《中华人民共和国行政诉讼法》第六十二条及本规定第七、八、
九条规定条件的，以及刑事案件的原审被告人可能被宣告无罪的除外。
第十六条 最高人民法院再审裁判或者复查驳回的案件，再审申请人或
申诉人仍不服提出再审申请或申诉的，不予受理。
第十七条 本意见自 2002 年 11 月 1 日起施行。以前有关再审立案的规
定与本意见不一致的，按本意见执行。
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53. Opinions of the Supreme People's Court on Regulating the Filing of
Cases for Retrial by the People's Courts (Trial) (Excerpts)

Fafa [2002] No. 13, promulgated the Supreme People's Court on September
10, 2004, and effective from November 1, 2004.
These Opinions are formulated in accordance with the Criminal Procedure
Law of the People's Republic of China, the Civil Procedure Law of the
People's Republic of China and the Administrative Procedure Law of the
People's Republic of China for the purposes of strengthening trial and
supervision and regulating the initiation of cases for retrial.
Article 1 Where a people's court at any level or a special people's court
considers, upon review, that that a final judgment made by itself meets the
requirements for retrial; or where a people's court at a higher level considers,
upon review, that a final judgment made by a court at a lower level meets
such requirements, it shall make a decision or ruling on retrial.
Where a people's procuratorate lodges a counterappeal against a final
judgment rendered by a people's court in accordance with the law, the retrial
shall be initiated.
Article 2 A local people's court at any level or a special people's court is
responsible for initiating the following cases for retrial:
(1) cases in which the final judgment rendered by the people's court
concerned meets the requirements of initiating a case for retrial;
(2) cases in which the rejection of a judgment after review, or amendment of
a judgment after retrial, by the next lower level people's court meets the
requirements of initiating a case for retrial;
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(3) cases in which a higher level people's court instructs the people's court to
conduct a retrial; or
(4) cases in which a people's procuratorate lodges a counterappeal in
accordance with the law.
Article 3 The Supreme People's Court is responsible for initiating the
following cases for retrial:
(1) cases in which the final judgment rendered by the Supreme People’s
Court meets the requirements of initiating a case for retrial;
(2) cases in which the rejection of a judgment after review, or amendment of
a judgment after retrial, by a high people's court meets the requirements of
initiating a case for retrial;
(3) cases in which the Supreme People's Procuratorate lodges a
counterappeal in accordance with the law; or
(4) cases which the Supreme People's Court believes should be tried by
itself.
Article 4 Where a people's court at a higher level deems it necessary to
initiate a case for review regarding a judgment or ruling rendered by a
people's court at a lower level, it may do so. Where a people's court at a
higher level believes, upon review, that the case concerned meets the
requirements for retrial, it may make a decision or ruling on retrial.
Article 5 Where an applicant applies to a people's court for retrial, the
following materials shall be submitted:
(1) The application for retrial, which clearly states the basic information of
the parties concerned, and the facts and grounds on which the application
for retrial is based;
(2) Judicial documents such as the original judgment or ruling of the first
and second instance, together with the rejection notice, written judgment or
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ruling of the retrial if the case has been reviewed or retried by a people's
court;
(3) The list of evidence, list of witnesses and duplicates or photos of major
evidence attached at the same time if the retrial is applied for on the grounds
that there is new evidence showing that the facts ascertained in the original
judgment or ruling contain a definite error; the clues of the evidence
attached if investigation and collection of evidence by the people's court is
required;
Where the application for retrial fails to comply with the provisions of the
preceding paragraph, the people's court shall not conduct the examination.
Article 6 The application for retrial or the petition generally shall be
examined and handled by the people's court of last resort.
Where the application for retrial or the petition has not been examined by
the people's court of last resort, the people's court at the next higher level
shall deliver the application or petition for examination by the people's court
of last resort; where the application or petition is filed after being examined
and handled by the people's court of last resort, the people's court at the next
higher level shall accept it.
Where the application or petition is directly filed with a people's court at a
higher level without being examined or handled by the people's court of last
resort or the people's court at the next higher level, the people's court at a
higher level shall deliver the application for handling by the people's court
at the next lower level thereof.
Article 8 Where an application for retrial with respect to a final civil
judgment or conciliation has any of the following circumstances, a people's
court shall render a ruling on retrial:
(1) there is evidence that the retrial applicant did not know or was unable to
present before and that is likely to overrule the original judgment;
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(2) the main evidence is not sufficient or does not have probative force;
(3) the major factual basis for the original judgment has been modified or
cancelled in accordance with the law;
(4) with respect to the same legal fact or legal relationship, there are two
effective legal documents that are contradicting, and the retrial applicant
files an application for a retrial against the legal document that became
effective later;
(5) there is an error in reference to the law or the law that has expired or has
not become effective is applied;
(6) the provisions of law on retroactive effect are violated;
(7) the mediation agreement obviously violates the principle of
voluntariness, and the contents thereof violate the laws and damage the
interests of the State, public interests and the lawful rights and interests of
others;
(8) the trial procedure is unlawful, which has affected the impartial
adjudication of the case; or
(9) the judicial officers, when trying the case, solicit or accept bribes, or
commit malpractice for personal gains, which has resulted in a violation of
the law in making judgment.
Article 11 If a people's court lodges a petition only against the civil part of a
civil action incidental to the criminal action, a retrial case shall generally not
be initiated, except that there is evidence to prove the civil part obviously
involves inappropriate acts and the original-instance defendant has the
compensation ability.
Article 12 A people's court shall refuse to accept an application for retrial or
petition filed by a retrial applicant or petitioner against a civil or
administrative case in more than two years.
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Article 13 A people's court shall refuse to accept an application for retrial or
a petition which does not meet the statutory subject qualification.
Article 14 A people's court shall refuse to accept an application for retrial of
any of the following civil cases:
(1) A case tried by a people's court according to the procedure for urging
debt repayment, the procedure for announcement to urge declaration of
claims, or the bankruptcy and debt payment procedure;
(2) A case in which a people's court has made a decision to set aside the
arbitral award or not to enforce the arbitral award;
(3) A case in which a people's court has dissolved a marriage by judgment
or conciliation, except where a party applies for retrial on the issue of
property division.
Article 15 If, with regard to an application for retrial or a petition, a people's
court at the next higher level of the court of last resort has sustained the
original judgment after trial according to the adjudication supervision
procedure, or if the people's courts at the two levels have rejected the
application for retrial after review in accordance with the adjudication
supervision procedure, a people's court at a higher level shall generally
refuse to accept it.
However, where the applicant for retrial or the petitioner presents new
grounds and the application meets the requirements provided in Article 204
of the Criminal Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China, Article
179 of the Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China, Article
62 of the Administrative Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China
and Articles 7, 8 and 9 of these Opinions, or if the first-instance defendant
of a criminal case is likely to be declared innocent, an exception shall be
made.
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Article 16 With regard to a case for which the Supreme People's Court has
made a retrial judgment or is rejected by the Supreme People's Court upon
review, the retrial applicant or petitioner is still dissatisfied and files another
application for retrial or another petition, the application shall not be
accepted.
Article 17 These Opinions shall become effective as of November 1, 2002.
If any previous provisions on initiation of cases for retrial are not consistent
with these Opinions, these Opinions shall prevail.
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54.

最高人民法院对仲裁条款中所选仲裁机构的名称漏字，
但不影响仲裁条款效力的一个案例的批复意见

法经[1998]159 号，1998 年 4 月 2 日最高人民法院意见
中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会：
你会（98）贸仲字第 1381 号征询意见函收悉，经研究，答复如下：
一、《中外合资经营连云港云卿房地产开发有限公司合同》（以下简
称合营合同）系灌云县建银房地产开发公司、灌云县煤炭工业公司和
美国西雅图凡亚投资公司三方所订立，该合营合同约定争议解决方式
是提交仲裁，虽然当事人的仲裁条款中将你会名称漏掉“经济”二字，
但不影响该仲裁条款的效力，因而上述三方凡因执行该合营合同所发
生的或与该合营合同有关的一切争议，你会具有管辖权。
二、中国建设银行江苏省灌云县支行诉灌云县煤炭工业公司房屋确权
纠纷一案，不是合营合同纠纷，灌云县支行也不是上述合营合同的当
事人，故该纠纷不受合营合同中仲裁条款的约束，当事人可依《中华
人民共和国民事诉讼法》的有关规定向人民法院提起诉讼。
三、江苏省高级人民法院（1997）苏民终字第 62 号民事裁定，以上述
合营合同约定的仲裁机构（即北京中国国际贸易仲裁委员会）不存在
为由，认定仲裁条款无效，驳回上诉人的管辖异议。对此问题，我院
民庭已责令江苏省高级人民法院复查具报。
一九九八年四月二日
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54. Opinion of the Supreme People's Court Regarding a Case in which the
Validity of the Arbitration Clause Remained Unaffected by the
Omission of Words from the Name of the Arbitral Institution

Fajing [1998] No. 159, Supreme People’s Court Opinion, April 2, 1998
CIETAC:
Your letter CIETAC No. 1381 requesting for instruction has been received.
On deliberation, the following reply is hereby made:
1. The joint-venture contract for Lianyungang Yunqin Real Estate
Development Co., Ltd (“Joint Venture Contract”) was entered into between
Guanyun Jianyin Real Estate Development Co., Ltd, Guanyun Coal Industry
Company and the Seattle Fanya Investment Ltd. (USA). The Joint Venture
Contract provides that the dispute shall be settled by arbitration. Although
the parties missed the single wording “Economic” in the name of CIETAC,
it does not affect the validity of the arbitration clause. Thus, CIETAC has
jurisdiction over any dispute resulting from the performance of the Joint
Venture Contract or over all the disputes relating to the Joint Venture
Contract, among the abovementioned three parties.
2. The dispute relating to the real estate ownership between the Guanyun
branch of the China Construction Bank in Jiangsu and Guanyun Coal
Industry Company is not a dispute relating to the joint venture contract.
Thus, this dispute is not restricted by the arbitration clause in the Joint
Venture Contract, and the parties may bring the lawsuit before the people’s
court under the relevant provisions of the Chinese Civil Procedure Law.
3. The civil division of our court has requested the Jiangsu People’s High
Court to review and report in detail on the Civil Ruling [Su Min Zhong Zi,
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1997] No. 62 where it found the arbitration clause invalid and rejected the
appellant’s objection to jurisdiction, based on the reason that the arbitral
institution agreed upon in the arbitration clause does not exist.
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55.

最高人民法院关于仲裁司法审查案件归口办理有关问题
的通知

法[2017]152 号，2017 年 5 月 22 日由最高人民法院发布，自当日起施
行。
各省、自治区、直辖市高级人民法院，解放军军事法院，新疆维吾尔
自治区高级人民法院生产建设兵团分院：
为依法正确审理仲裁司法审查案件，保证裁判尺度的统一，维护当事
人的合法权益，促进仲裁事业健康有序发展及多元化纠纷解决机制的
建立，现就各级人民法院办理仲裁司法审查案件的有关问题通知如下：
一、各级人民法院审理涉外商事案件的审判庭（合议庭）作为专门业
务庭（以下简称专门业务庭）负责办理本通知规定的仲裁司法审查案
件。
二、当事人申请确认仲裁协议效力的案件，申请撤销我国内地仲裁机
构仲裁裁决的案件，申请认可和执行香港特别行政区、澳门特别行政
区、台湾地区仲裁裁决的案件、申请承认和执行外国仲裁裁决等仲裁
司法审查案件，由各级人民法院专门业务庭办理。
专门业务庭经审查裁定认可和执行香港特别行政区、澳门特别行政区、
台湾地区仲裁裁决，承认和执行外国仲裁裁决的，交由执行部门执行。
三、一审法院作出的不予受理、驳回起诉、管辖权异议裁定涉及仲裁
协议效力的，当事人不服该裁定提起上诉的案件，由二审人民法院专
门业务庭办理。
四、各级人民法院应当建立仲裁司法审查案件的数据信息集中管理平
台，加强对申请确认仲裁协议效力的案件，申请撤销或者执行我国内
地仲裁机构仲裁裁决的案件，申请认可和执行香港特别行政区、澳门
特别行政区、台湾地区仲裁裁决的案件，申请承认和执行外国仲裁裁
决的案件，以及涉及确认仲裁协议效力的不予受理、驳回起诉、管辖
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权异议等仲裁司法审查案件的信息化管理和数据分析，有效保证法律
适用的正确性和裁判尺度的统一性。此项工作由最高人民法院民事审
判第四庭与人民法院信息技术服务中心具体负责。
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55. Notice of the Supreme People's Court on Some Issues Concerning the
Centralized Handling of Cases Involving Judicial Review of
Arbitration
Fa [2017] No. 152, issued on May 22, 2017, effective as of the same day.
The High People's Courts of all provinces, autonomous regions, and
municipalities directly under the Central Government and the Production
and Construction Corps Branch of the High People's Court of Xinjiang
Uigur Autonomous Region:
To try correctly judicial review of arbitration cases according to law and
guarantee a unified yardstick for judicial decision-making, protect the legal
rights and interests of parties, promote the healthy and orderly development
of arbitration and the establishment of a diverse dispute resolution
mechanism, we notify the various levels of the people’s court handling
judicial review of arbitration cases of the following:
1. The trial divisions (“collegial benches”) trying foreign-related
commercial cases shall be the specialized trial divisions (“specialized trial
divisions) responsible for undertaking the judicial review of arbitration as
set out in this Notice.
2. The cases where a party applies to confirm the validity of an arbitration
agreement, to set aside an arbitral award rendered by an arbitral institution
based in the Mainland China, to recognize and enforce an arbitral award
rendered in the Hong Kong SAR, the Macau SAR or the Taiwan Region or
to recognize and enforce a foreign arbitral award shall be handled by the
specialized trial divisions of each level of the people’s courts.
When a specialized trial division, after review, has ruled to recognize and
enforce an arbitral award rendered in the Hong Kong SAR, the Macau SAR
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or the Taiwan Region, or to recognize and enforce a foreign arbitral award,
the case shall be transferred to the enforcement departments for enforcement.
3. Where the court of the first instance makes a ruling to refuse the
acceptance of a filing, to reject a filing or to object to jurisdiction and the
ruling is related to the validity of an arbitration agreement, if a party
disagrees with the ruling and appeals, the specialized trial division of the
second instance court should handle it.
4. Each level of people’s court should establish a centralized administrative
platform for the judicial review of arbitration awards, to strengthen the
informatized management and data analysis of the cases regarding
applications to confirm the validity of an arbitation agreement, the cases
regarding applications to set aside or enforce arbitral awards rendered by
arbitral institutions based in the Mainland China, to recognize and enforce
arbitral awards rendered in the Hong Kong SAR, the Macau SAR and the
Taiwan Region and to recognize and enforce foreign arbitral awards, and the
cases relating to the judicial review of arbitration such as the cases
concerning the validity of an arbitration agreement where a ruling is made to
refuse the acceptance of a filing, to reject a filing or to object to jurisdiction.
The correct application of law and of a unified yardstick for judicial
decision-making shall be thereby effectively guaranteed. The Fourth Civil
Division of the Supreme People’s Court and the People’s Courts
Information Technology Service Center shall be specifically responsible for
this work.
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56.

最高人民法院关于仲裁司法审查案件报核问题的有关规
定

法释〔2017〕21 号，2017 年 11 月 20 日由最高人民法院审判委员会第
1727 次会议通过，2017 年 12 月 26 日公布，自 2018 年 1 月 1 日起施
行。
为正确审理仲裁司法审查案件，统一裁判尺度，依法保护当事人合法
权益，保障仲裁发展，根据《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》《中华人
民共和国仲裁法》等法律规定，结合审判实践，制定本规定。
第一条

本规定所称仲裁司法审查案件，包括下列案件：

（一）申请确认仲裁协议效力案件；
（二）申请撤销我国内地仲裁机构的仲裁裁决案件；
（三）申请执行我国内地仲裁机构的仲裁裁决案件；
（四）申请认可和执行香港特别行政区、澳门特别行政区、台湾地区
仲裁裁决案件；
（五）申请承认和执行外国仲裁裁决案件；
（六）其他仲裁司法审查案件。
第二条 各中级人民法院或者专门人民法院办理涉外涉港澳台仲裁司
法审查案件，经审查拟认定仲裁协议无效，不予执行或者撤销我国内
地仲裁机构的仲裁裁决，不予认可和执行香港特别行政区、澳门特别
行政区、台湾地区仲裁裁决，不予承认和执行外国仲裁裁决，应当向
本辖区所属高级人民法院报核；高级人民法院经审查拟同意的，应当
向最高人民法院报核。待最高人民法院审核后，方可依最高人民法院
的审核意见作出裁定。
各中级人民法院或者专门人民法院办理非涉外涉港澳台仲裁司法审查
案件，经审查拟认定仲裁协议无效，不予执行或者撤销我国内地仲裁
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机构的仲裁裁决，应当向本辖区所属高级人民法院报核；待高级人民
法院审核后，方可依高级人民法院的审核意见作出裁定。
第三条 本规定第二条第二款规定的非涉外涉港澳台仲裁司法审查案
件，高级人民法院经审查拟同意中级人民法院或者专门人民法院认定
仲裁协议无效，不予执行或者撤销我国内地仲裁机构的仲裁裁决，在
下列情形下，应当向最高人民法院报核，待最高人民法院审核后，方
可依最高人民法院的审核意见作出裁定：
（一）仲裁司法审查案件当事人住所地跨省级行政区域；
（二）以违背社会公共利益为由不予执行或者撤销我国内地仲裁机构
的仲裁裁决。
第四条 下级人民法院报请上级人民法院审核的案件，应当将书面报
告和案件卷宗材料一并上报。书面报告应当写明审查意见及具体理由。
第五条 上级人民法院收到下级人民法院的报核申请后，认为案件相
关事实不清的，可以询问当事人或者退回下级人民法院补充查明事实
后再报。
第六条
院。

上级人民法院应当以复函的形式将审核意见答复下级人民法

第七条 在民事诉讼案件中，对于人民法院因涉及仲裁协议效力而作
出的不予受理、驳回起诉、管辖权异议的裁定，当事人不服提起上诉，
第二审人民法院经审查拟认定仲裁协议不成立、无效、失效、内容不
明确无法执行的，须按照本规定第二条的规定逐级报核，待上级人民
法院审核后，方可依上级人民法院的审核意见作出裁定。
第八条 本规定自 2018 年 1 月 1 日起施行，本院以前发布的司法解释
与本规定不一致的，以本规定为准。
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56. Relevant Provisions of the Supreme People's Court on Issues
Concerning Applications for Verification of Arbitration Cases under
Judicial Review
Fashi [2017] No. 21, adopted at the 1,727th meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on November 20, 2017, issued on
December 26, 2017, effective as of January 1, 2018.

In order to correctly try arbitration cases under judicial review, unify the
trying standards, safeguard the lawful rights and interests of the parties
according to the law, and guarantee the arbitration development, these
Provisions are developed in accordance with the Civil Procedure Law of the
People's Republic of China, the Arbitration Law of the People's Republic of
China, and other relevant legal provisions and in light of the judicial
practice.
Article 1 The term “arbitration cases under judicial review” as mentioned in
these Provisions includes the following cases:
(1) cases where an application is filed for confirmation of the validity of an
arbitration agreement;
(2) cases where an application is filed for setting aside of an an arbitral
award rendered by an arbitral institution in the Mainland China;
(3) cases where an application is filed for enforcing an arbitral award
rendered by an arbitral institution in the Mainland China;
(4) cases where an application is filed for recognizing and enforcing an
arbitral award rendered in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region,
the Macao Special Administrative Region, and the Taiwan Region;
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(5) cases where an application is filed for recognition and enforcement of a
foreign arbitral award; and
(6) other arbitration cases under judicial review.
Article 2 In the handling of foreign-related or Hong Kong, Taiwan, and
Macao-related arbitration cases under judicial review, where, upon review,
any intermediate people's court or special people's court is to determine the
invalidity of an arbitration agreement, the non-enforcement or setting aside
of an arbitral award rendered by an arbitral institution in the Mainland China,
refusal of recognition and enforcement of an arbitral award rendered in the
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region, the Macao Special
Administrative Region, or the Taiwan Region, or refusal of recognition and
enforcement of a foreign arbitral award, the intermediate people's court or
special people's court shall file an application for verification with the high
people's court within the jurisdiction; where, upon review, the high people's
court is to approve the application, it shall file an application for verification
with the Supreme People's Court. Upon review of the Supreme People's
Court, the intermediate people's court or special people's court may render a
ruling based on the review opinions of the Supreme People's Court.
In the handling of non-foreign-related or non-Hong Kong, Macao, or
Taiwan-related arbitration cases under judicial review, where, upon review,
any intermediate people's court or special people's court is to determine the
invalidity of an arbitration agreement, or non-enforcement or setting-aside
of an arbitral award rendered by an arbitral institution in the Mainland China,
the intermediate people's court or special people's court shall file an
application for verification with the high people's court within the
jurisdiction; Upon review of the high people's court, the intermediate
people's court or special people's court may render a ruling based on the
review opinions of the high people's court.
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Article 3 For non-foreign or non-Hong Kong, Macao, or Taiwan-related
arbitration cases under judicial review as prescribed in Article 2, paragraph
2, of these Provisions, where, upon review, the high people's court is to
approve the determination of the intermediate people's court or special
people's court on the invalidity of an arbitration agreement, nonenforcement or setting aside of an arbitral award rendered by an arbitral
institution based in the Mainland China, under any of the following
circumstances, the high people's court shall file an application for
verification with the Supreme People's Court. Upon review of the Supreme
People's Court, the intermediate people's court or special people's court may
render a ruling based on the review opinions of the Supreme People's Court:
(1) The domiciles of the parties to an arbitration case under judicial review
are in different provincial administrative regions.
(2) The arbitral award rendered by an arbitral institution based in the
Mainland China is not enforced or is set aside on the ground of violating
social and public interest.
Article 4 For a case where the people's court at the lower level files an
application with the people's court at the higher level for verification, the
people's court at the lower level shall concurrently submit a written report
and case files. The written report shall state the review opinions and specific
grounds.
Article 5 Where, upon receipt of an application for verification from the
people's court at the lower level, the people's court at the higher level finds
that the relevant case facts are unclear, the people's court at the higher level
may inquire the parties or send the application back to the people's court at
the lower level for supplementary finding of facts and then the people's
court at the lower level may submit an application again.
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Article 6 The people's courts at the higher level shall make a reply to the
people's court at the lower level in the form of a reply letter.
Article 7 In civil action cases, where the people's court renders a ruling on
not accepting a case, dismissing the appeal, or raising an objection to
jurisdiction since the case involves the validity of an arbitration agreement,
if any party refuses to accept the ruling and appeals, the people's court of
second instance is to determine that the arbitration agreement has not
formed, is invalid, or has been invalidated, or the arbitration agreement fails
to be enforced due to its unspecific content, an application for verification
shall be filed level by level in accordance with the provisions of Article 2 of
these Provisions. Upon review of the people's court at the higher level, a
ruling may be rendered based on the review opinions of the people's court at
the higher level.
Article 8 These Provisions shall come into force on January 1, 2018. Where
the judicial interpretations previously issued by the Supreme People's Court
are inconsistent with these Provisions, these Provisions shall prevail.
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57.

最高人民法院关于审理仲裁司法审查案件若干问题的规
定

法释[2017]22 号，2017 年 12 月 4 日由最高人民法院审判委员会第
1728 次会议通过，2017 年 12 月 26 日公布，自 2018 年 1 月 1 日起施
行。
为正确审理仲裁司法审查案件，依法保护各方当事人合法权益，根据
《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》《中华人民共和国仲裁法》等法律规
定，结合审判实践，制定本规定。
第一条

本规定所称仲裁司法审查案件，包括下列案件：

（一）申请确认仲裁协议效力案件；
（二）申请执行我国内地仲裁机构的仲裁裁决案件；
（三）申请撤销我国内地仲裁机构的仲裁裁决案件；
（四）申请认可和执行香港特别行政区、澳门特别行政区、台湾地区
仲裁裁决案件；
（五）申请承认和执行外国仲裁裁决案件；
（六）其他仲裁司法审查案件。
第二条 申请确认仲裁协议效力的案件，由仲裁协议约定的仲裁机构
所在地、仲裁协议签订地、申请人住所地、被申请人住所地的中级人
民法院或者专门人民法院管辖。
涉及海事海商纠纷仲裁协议效力的案件，由仲裁协议约定的仲裁机构
所在地、仲裁协议签订地、申请人住所地、被申请人住所地的海事法
院管辖；上述地点没有海事法院的，由就近的海事法院管辖。
第三条 外国仲裁裁决与人民法院审理的案件存在关联，被申请人住
所地、被申请人财产所在地均不在我国内地，申请人申请承认外国仲
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裁裁决的，由受理关联案件的人民法院管辖。受理关联案件的人民法
院为基层人民法院的，申请承认外国仲裁裁决的案件应当由该基层人
民法院的上一级人民法院管辖。受理关联案件的人民法院是高级人民
法院或者最高人民法院的，由上述法院决定自行审查或者指定中级人
民法院审查。
外国仲裁裁决与我国内地仲裁机构审理的案件存在关联，被申请人住
所地、被申请人财产所在地均不在我国内地，申请人申请承认外国仲
裁裁决的，由受理关联案件的仲裁机构所在地的中级人民法院管辖。
第四条 申请人向两个以上有管辖权的人民法院提出申请的，由最先
立案的人民法院管辖。
第五条 申请人向人民法院申请确认仲裁协议效力的，应当提交申请
书及仲裁协议正本或者经证明无误的副本。
申请书应当载明下列事项：
（一）申请人或者被申请人为自然人的，应当载明其姓名、性别、出
生日期、国籍及住所；为法人或者其他组织的，应当载明其名称、住
所以及法定代表人或者代表人的姓名和职务；
（二）仲裁协议的内容；
（三）具体的请求和理由。
当事人提交的外文申请书、仲裁协议及其他文件，应当附有中文译本。
第六条 申请人向人民法院申请执行或者撤销我国内地仲裁机构的仲
裁裁决、申请承认和执行外国仲裁裁决的，应当提交申请书及裁决书
正本或者经证明无误的副本。
申请书应当载明下列事项：
（一）申请人或者被申请人为自然人的，应当载明其姓名、性别、出
生日期、国籍及住所；为法人或者其他组织的，应当载明其名称、住
所以及法定代表人或者代表人的姓名和职务；
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（二）裁决书的主要内容及生效日期；
（三）具体的请求和理由。
当事人提交的外文申请书、裁决书及其他文件，应当附有中文译本。
第七条 申请人提交的文件不符合第五条、第六条的规定，经人民法
院释明后提交的文件仍然不符合规定的，裁定不予受理。
申请人向对案件不具有管辖权的人民法院提出申请，人民法院应当告
知其向有管辖权的人民法院提出申请，申请人仍不变更申请的，裁定
不予受理。
申请人对不予受理的裁定不服的，可以提起上诉。
第八条

人民法院立案后发现不符合受理条件的，裁定驳回申请。

前款规定的裁定驳回申请的案件，申请人再次申请并符合受理条件的，
人民法院应予受理。
当事人对驳回申请的裁定不服的，可以提起上诉。
第九条
理。

对于申请人的申请，人民法院应当在七日内审查决定是否受

人民法院受理仲裁司法审查案件后，应当在五日内向申请人和被申请
人发出通知书，告知其受理情况及相关的权利义务。
第十条 人民法院受理仲裁司法审查案件后，被申请人对管辖权有异
议的，应当自收到人民法院通知之日起十五日内提出。人民法院对被
申请人提出的异议，应当审查并作出裁定。当事人对裁定不服的，可
以提起上诉。
在中华人民共和国领域内没有住所的被申请人对人民法院的管辖权有
异议的，应当自收到人民法院通知之日起三十日内提出。
第十一条
当事人。

人民法院审查仲裁司法审查案件，应当组成合议庭并询问
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第十二条 仲裁协议或者仲裁裁决具有《最高人民法院关于适用〈中
华人民共和国涉外民事关系法律适用法〉若干问题的解释（一）》第
一条规定情形的，为涉外仲裁协议或者涉外仲裁裁决。
第十三条 当事人协议选择确认涉外仲裁协议效力适用的法律，应当
作出明确的意思表示，仅约定合同适用的法律，不能作为确认合同中
仲裁条款效力适用的法律。
第十四条 人民法院根据《中华人民共和国涉外民事关系法律适用法》
第十八条的规定，确定确认涉外仲裁协议效力适用的法律时，当事人
没有选择适用的法律，适用仲裁机构所在地的法律与适用仲裁地的法
律将对仲裁协议的效力作出不同认定的，人民法院应当适用确认仲裁
协议有效的法律。
第十五条 仲裁协议未约定仲裁机构和仲裁地，但根据仲裁协议约定
适用的仲裁规则可以确定仲裁机构或者仲裁地的，应当认定其为《中
华人民共和国涉外民事关系法律适用法》第十八条中规定的仲裁机构
或者仲裁地。
第十六条 人民法院适用《承认及执行外国仲裁裁决公约》审查当事
人申请承认和执行外国仲裁裁决案件时，被申请人以仲裁协议无效为
由提出抗辩的，人民法院应当依照该公约第五条第一款（甲）项的规
定，确定确认仲裁协议效力应当适用的法律。
第十七条 人民法院对申请执行我国内地仲裁机构作出的非涉外仲裁
裁决案件的审查，适用《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》第二百三十七
条的规定。
人民法院对申请执行我国内地仲裁机构作出的涉外仲裁裁决案件的审
查，适用《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》第二百七十四条的规定。
第十八条 《中华人民共和国仲裁法》第五十八条第一款第六项和
《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》第二百三十七条第二款第六项规定的
仲裁员在仲裁该案时有索贿受贿，徇私舞弊，枉法裁决行为，是指已
经由生效刑事法律文书或者纪律处分决定所确认的行为。
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第十九条 人民法院受理仲裁司法审查案件后，作出裁定前，申请人
请求撤回申请的，裁定准许。
第二十条 人民法院在仲裁司法审查案件中作出的裁定，除不予受理、
驳回申请、管辖权异议的裁定外，一经送达即发生法律效力。当事人
申请复议、提出上诉或者申请再审的，人民法院不予受理，但法律和
司法解释另有规定的除外。
第二十一条 人民法院受理的申请确认涉及香港特别行政区、澳门特
别行政区、台湾地区仲裁协议效力的案件，申请执行或者撤销我国内
地仲裁机构作出的涉及香港特别行政区、澳门特别行政区、台湾地区
仲裁裁决的案件，参照适用涉外仲裁司法审查案件的规定审查。
第二十二条 本规定自 2018 年 1 月 1 日起施行，本院以前发布的司法
解释与本规定不一致的，以本规定为准。
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57. Provisions of the Supreme People's Court on Several Issues
Concerning the Trial of Cases of Arbitration-Related Judicial Review
Fashi[2017] No. 22, adopted at the 1,728th meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on December 4, 2017, issued on
December 26, 2017, effective as of January 1, 2018.
For the purposes of correctly deciding arbitration-related judicial review
cases and protecting the lawful rights and interests of all parties according to
the law, these Provisions are developed under the Civil Procedure Law of
the People's Republic of China, the Arbitration Law of the People's
Republic of China, and other laws, based on judicial practice.
Article 1 For the purpose of these Provisions, “arbitration-related judicial
review case” includes any of the following cases:
(1) a case of an application for recognition of the validity of an arbitration
agreement;
(2) a case of an application for enforcement of an arbitral award made by an
arbitral institution based in the Mainland China;
(3) a case of an application for setting aside of an arbitral award made by an
arbitral institution based in the Mainland China;
(4) a case of an application for recognition and enforcement of an arbitral
award made in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region, the Macao
Special Administrative Region, or the Taiwan region;
(5) a case of an application for recognition and enforcement of a foreign
arbitral award;
(6) Other arbitration-related judicial review cases.
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Article 2 For a case for an application for recognition of the validity of an
arbitration agreement, an intermediate people's court, or a special people's
court, in the place where the arbitral institution as stipulated in the
arbitration agreement is located, or where the arbitration agreement is
entered into, or in the place of domicile of the applicant or the respondent,
shall have jurisdiction.
For a case relating to the validity of a maritime dispute arbitration
agreement, a maritime court in the place where the arbitral institution as
stipulated in the arbitration agreement is located, or where the arbitration
agreement is entered into, or in the place of domicile of the applicant or the
respondent, shall have jurisdiction; or in the absence of a maritime court in
the aforesaid place, a nearest maritime court shall have jurisdiction.
Article 3 Where a foreign arbitral award is related to a case decided by a
people's court, neither the place of the domicile of the respondent nor the
place of the property of the respondent is located in the Mainland China,
and the applicant applies for recognition of the foreign arbitral award, the
people's court accepting the related case shall have jurisdiction. If the
people's court accepting the related case is a local people's court, the
people's court at the next higher level of the local people's court shall have
jurisdiction in the case of the application for recognition of the foreign
arbitral award. If the people's court accepting the related case is a high
people's court or the Supreme People's Court, the court shall decide whether
to conduct the review itself or appoint an intermediate people's court for the
review.
Where a foreign arbitral award is related to a case decided by an arbitral
institution based in the Mainland China, neither the place of the domicile of
the respondent nor the place of the property of the respondent is located in
the Mainland China, and the applicant applies for recognition of the foreign
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arbitral award, the intermediate people's court in the place where the arbitral
institution accepting the related case is located shall have jurisdiction.
Article 4 Where an applicant applies to two or more people's courts of
competent jurisdiction, the people's court which dockets the case first shall
have jurisdiction.
Article 5 An applicant shall, when applying to a people's court for
recognition of the validity of an arbitration agreement, submit an application
and an original or authenticated copy of the arbitration agreement.
An application shall specify the following items:
(1) if the applicant or the respondent is a natural person, his/her name, sex,
birth date, nationality and domicile; or if the applicant or the respondent is a
legal person or any other organization, its name, domicile, and the name and
title of the legal representative or representative;
(2) content of the arbitration agreement;
(3) specific claims and grounds.
A party shall, when submitting an application, an arbitration agreement, or
any other document, in a foreign language, attach a Chinese translation.
Article 6 An applicant shall, when applying to a people's court for
enforcement or setting aside of an arbitral award made by an arbitral
institution based in the Mainland China, or for recognition and enforcement
of a foreign arbitral award, submit an application and an original or
authenticated copy of the arbitral award.
An application shall specify the following items:
(1) if the applicant or the respondent is a natural person, his/her name, sex,
birth date, nationality and domicile; or if the applicant or the respondent is a
legal person or any other organization, its name, domicile, and the name and
title of the legal representative or representative;
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(2) main content and effective date of the award;
(3) specific claims and grounds.
A party shall, when submitting an application, an award, or any other
document, in a foreign language, attach a Chinese translation.
Article 7 Where a document submitted by an applicant does not conform
with Articles 5 or 6 and remains so upon the explanation of the people's
court, the award shall not be accepted.
When an applicant files an application with a people's court not having
jurisdiction in the case, the people's court shall notify the applicant to do so
with a people's court of competent jurisdiction and, if the applicant does not
change the application, make a ruling not granting acceptance.
The applicant may appeal the ruling not granting acceptance.
Article 8 A people's court shall make a ruling rejecting an application if it
discovers that the conditions for acceptance are not satisfied after having
docketed the case.
If, for a case rejected in a ruling as described in the preceding paragraph, the
applicant files an application again and meets the conditions for acceptance,
the people's court shall grant acceptance.
A party may appeal the ruling rejecting an application.
Article 9 For an application filed by an applicant, the people's court shall,
within seven days, conduct a review and decide whether to grant acceptance.
A people's court shall, within five days of accepting an arbitration-related
judicial review case, issue a notice to the applicant and the respondent,
informing them of the acceptance and their relevant rights and obligations.
Article 10 Where a respondent objects to the jurisdiction of a people's court
which has accepted an arbitration-related judicial review case, the
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respondent shall file the objection within fifteen days after receiving the
notice from the people's court. The people's court shall review the objection
filed by the respondent and make a ruling. A party may appeal the ruling.
A respondent without a domicile within the territory of the People's
Republic of China, who objects to the jurisdiction of a people's court, shall
file the objection within thirty days after receiving the notice from the
people's court.
Article 11 A people's court shall, when reviewing an arbitration-related
judicial review case, form a collegial bench and inquire parties.
Article 12 An arbitration agreement or an arbitral award, which falls under
the circumstances as mentioned in Article 1 of the Interpretations of the
Supreme People's Court on Several Issues Concerning the Application of
the Law of the People's Republic of China on the Law Applicable to
Foreign-Related Civil Relationships (I), is foreign-related.
Article 13 Parties shall make an express declaration of will when choosing
by agreement the law applicable to the recognition of the validity of an
arbitration agreement, and the law applicable solely to the contract as agreed
upon may not be invoked as the law applicable to the recognition of the
validity of the arbitration clause of the contract.
Article 14 A people's court shall, when deciding the law applicable to the
recognition of the validity of a foreign-related arbitration agreement under
Article 18 of the Law of the People's Republic of China on the Law
Applicable to Foreign-Related Civil Relationships, invoke the law
confirming the validity of the arbitration agreement, where the party did not
choose an applicable law, and the application of the law in the place of the
arbitral institution will lead to a conclusion regarding the validity of the
arbitration agreement different from that under the law of the place of
arbitration.
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Article 15 Where an agreement is silent on the arbitration institution or the
place of arbitration, but it may be determined under the applicable
arbitration rules as agreed upon in the arbitration agreement, it shall be
determined as the arbitration institution or the place of arbitration as
specified in Article 18 of the Law of the People's Republic of China on the
Law Applicable to Foreign-related Civil Relationships.
Article 16 When a people's court relies on the Convention on the
Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards to review a case
in which a party applies for the recognition and enforcement of a foreign
arbitral award, if the respondent raises a defense that the arbitration
agreement is invalid, the people's court shall, according to paragraph 1(a),
Article 5 of this Convention, determine the law applicable to the recognition
of the validity of the arbitration agreement.
Article 17 Article 237 of the Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic
of China shall apply to the review by any people's court of a case of an
application for enforcement of an arbitral award without foreign elements
made by a Chinese-mainland-based arbitral institution.
Article 274 of the Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China
shall apply to the review by any people's court of a case of an application for
enforcement of a foreign-related arbitral award made by an arbitral
institution based in the Mainland China.
Article 18 “The arbitrators have demanded or accepted bribes or commited
malpractices for personal benefits or perverted the law in the arbitration of
the case” as described in Article 58, paragraph 1(6), of the Arbitration Law
of the People's Republic of China and Article 237, paragraph 2(6), of the
Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China means an act
determined in an effective criminal legal instrument or a disciplinary action
decision.
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Article 19 Where an applicant requests withdrawal of the application after
the people’s court has accepted the arbitration-related review case and
before it makes a ruling, the withdrawal shall be granted by ruling.
Article 20 A ruling made by a people's court in an arbitration-related
judicial review case, except for a ruling not granting acceptance, or rejecting
application, or with regard to objection to jurisdiction, shall produce legal
effect upon service. Where a party applies for reconsideration, files an
appeal, or applies for re-trial, the people's court shall grant no acceptance
unless otherwise provided by the law or any other judicial interpretation.
Article 21 The provisions on judicial review of foreign-related arbitration
shall apply, mutatis mutandis, to a case accepted by a people’s court where
an application is filed for recognition of the validity of an arbitration
agreement involving the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region, the
Macao Special Administrative Region or the Taiwan region, or where an
application is filed for enforcement or setting aside of an arbitral award
involving the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region, the Macao
Special Administrative Region or the Taiwan region made by an arbitral
institution based in the Mainland China.
Article 22 These Provisions shall come into force on January 1, 2018, and
if any judicial interpretation as previously issued by the Supreme People's
Court is inconsistent with these Provisions, these Provisions shall prevail.
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58.

最高人民法院关于人民法院办理仲裁裁决执行案件若干
问题的规定

法释[2018]5 号, 2018 年 1 月 5 日由最高人民法院审判委员会第 1730
次会议通过，2018 年 2 月 23 日公布，自 2018 年 3 月 1 日起施行。
为了规范人民法院办理仲裁裁决执行案件，依法保护当事人、案外人
的合法权益，根据《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》《中华人民共和国
仲裁法》等法律规定，结合人民法院执行工作实际，制定本规定。
第一条 本规定所称的仲裁裁决执行案件，是指当事人申请人民法院
执行仲裁机构依据仲裁法作出的仲裁裁决或者仲裁调解书的案件。
第二条 当事人对仲裁机构作出的仲裁裁决或者仲裁调解书申请执行
的，由被执行人住所地或者被执行的财产所在地的中级人民法院管辖。
符合下列条件的，经上级人民法院批准，中级人民法院可以参照民事
诉讼法第三十八条的规定指定基层人民法院管辖：
（一）执行标的额符合基层人民法院一审民商事案件级别管辖受理范
围；
（二）被执行人住所地或者被执行的财产所在地在被指定的基层人民
法院辖区内。
被执行人、案外人对仲裁裁决执行案件申请不予执行的，负责执行的
中级人民法院应当另行立案审查处理；执行案件已指定基层人民法院
管辖的，应当于收到不予执行申请后三日内移送原执行法院另行立案
审查处理。
第三条 仲裁裁决或者仲裁调解书执行内容具有下列情形之一导致无
法执行的，人民法院可以裁定驳回执行申请；导致部分无法执行的，
可以裁定驳回该部分的执行申请；导致部分无法执行且该部分与其他
部分不可分的，可以裁定驳回执行申请。
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（一）权利义务主体不明确；
（二）金钱给付具体数额不明确或者计算方法不明确导致无法计算出
具体数额；
（三）交付的特定物不明确或者无法确定；
（四）行为履行的标准、对象、范围不明确。
仲裁裁决或者仲裁调解书仅确定继续履行合同，但对继续履行的权利
义务，以及履行的方式、期限等具体内容不明确，导致无法执行的，
依照前款规定处理。
第四条 对仲裁裁决主文或者仲裁调解书中的文字、计算错误以及仲
裁庭已经认定但在裁决主文中遗漏的事项，可以补正或说明的，人民
法院应当书面告知仲裁庭补正或说明，或者向仲裁机构调阅仲裁案卷
查明。仲裁庭不补正也不说明，且人民法院调阅仲裁案卷后执行内容
仍然不明确具体无法执行的，可以裁定驳回执行申请。
第五条 申请执行人对人民法院依照本规定第三条、第四条作出的驳
回执行申请裁定不服的，可以自裁定送达之日起十日内向上一级人民
法院申请复议。
第六条 仲裁裁决或者仲裁调解书确定交付的特定物确已毁损或者灭
失的，依照《最高人民法院关于适用〈中华人民共和国民事诉讼法〉
的解释》第四百九十四条的规定处理。
第七条 被执行人申请撤销仲裁裁决并已由人民法院受理的，或者被
执行人、案外人对仲裁裁决执行案件提出不予执行申请并提供适当担
保的，执行法院应当裁定中止执行。中止执行期间，人民法院应当停
止处分性措施，但申请执行人提供充分、有效的担保请求继续执行的
除外；执行标的查封、扣押、冻结期限届满前，人民法院可以根据当
事人申请或者依职权办理续行查封、扣押、冻结手续。
申请撤销仲裁裁决、不予执行仲裁裁决案件司法审查期间，当事人、
案外人申请对已查封、扣押、冻结之外的财产采取保全措施的，负责
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审查的人民法院参照民事诉讼法第一百条的规定处理。司法审查后仍
需继续执行的，保全措施自动转为执行中的查封、扣押、冻结措施；
采取保全措施的人民法院与执行法院不一致的，应当将保全手续移送
执行法院，保全裁定视为执行法院作出的裁定。
第八条 被执行人向人民法院申请不予执行仲裁裁决的，应当在执行
通知书送达之日起十五日内提出书面申请；有民事诉讼法第二百三十
七条第二款第四、六项规定情形且执行程序尚未终结的，应当自知道
或者应当知道有关事实或案件之日起十五日内提出书面申请。
本条前款规定期限届满前，被执行人已向有管辖权的人民法院申请撤
销仲裁裁决且已被受理的，自人民法院驳回撤销仲裁裁决申请的裁判
文书生效之日起重新计算期限。
第九条 案外人向人民法院申请不予执行仲裁裁决或者仲裁调解书的，
应当提交申请书以及证明其请求成立的证据材料，并符合下列条件：
（一）有证据证明仲裁案件当事人恶意申请仲裁或者虚假仲裁，损害
其合法权益；
（二）案外人主张的合法权益所涉及的执行标的尚未执行终结；
（三）自知道或者应当知道人民法院对该标的采取执行措施之日起三
十日内提出。
第十条 被执行人申请不予执行仲裁裁决，对同一仲裁裁决的多个不
予执行事由应当一并提出。不予执行仲裁裁决申请被裁定驳回后，再
次提出申请的，人民法院不予审查，但有新证据证明存在民事诉讼法
第二百三十七条第二款第四、六项规定情形的除外。
第十一条 人民法院对不予执行仲裁裁决案件应当组成合议庭围绕被
执行人申请的事由、案外人的申请进行审查;对被执行人没有申请的事
由不予审查，但仲裁裁决可能违背社会公共利益的除外。
被执行人、案外人对仲裁裁决执行案件申请不予执行的，人民法院应
当进行询问；被执行人在询问终结前提出其他不予执行事由的，应当
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一并审查。人民法院审查时，认为必要的，可以要求仲裁庭作出说明，
或者向仲裁机构调阅仲裁案卷。
第十二条 人民法院对不予执行仲裁裁决案件的审查，应当在立案之
日起两个月内审查完毕并作出裁定；有特殊情况需要延长的，经本院
院长批准，可以延长一个月。
第十三条 下列情形经人民法院审查属实的，应当认定为民事诉讼法
第二百三十七条第二款第二项规定的“裁决的事项不属于仲裁协议的
范围或者仲裁机构无权仲裁的”情形：
（一）裁决的事项超出仲裁协议约定的范围；
（二）裁决的事项属于依照法律规定或者当事人选择的仲裁规则规定
的不可仲裁事项；
（三）裁决内容超出当事人仲裁请求的范围；
（四）作出裁决的仲裁机构非仲裁协议所约定。
第十四条 违反仲裁法规定的仲裁程序、当事人选择的仲裁规则或者
当事人对仲裁程序的特别约定，可能影响案件公正裁决，经人民法院
审查属实的，应当认定为民事诉讼法第二百三十七条第二款第三项规
定的“仲裁庭的组成或者仲裁的程序违反法定程序的”情形。
当事人主张未按照仲裁法或仲裁规则规定的方式送达法律文书导致其
未能参与仲裁，或者仲裁员根据仲裁法或仲裁规则的规定应当回避而
未回避，可能影响公正裁决，经审查属实的，人民法院应当支持；仲
裁庭按照仲裁法或仲裁规则以及当事人约定的方式送达仲裁法律文书，
当事人主张不符合民事诉讼法有关送达规定的，人民法院不予支持。
适用的仲裁程序或仲裁规则经特别提示，当事人知道或者应当知道法
定仲裁程序或选择的仲裁规则未被遵守，但仍然参加或者继续参加仲
裁程序且未提出异议，在仲裁裁决作出之后以违反法定程序为由申请
不予执行仲裁裁决的，人民法院不予支持。
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第十五条 符合下列条件的，人民法院应当认定为民事诉讼法第二百
三十七条第二款第四项规定的“裁决所根据的证据是伪造的”情形：
（一）该证据已被仲裁裁决采信；
（二）该证据属于认定案件基本事实的主要证据；
（三）该证据经查明确属通过捏造、变造、提供虚假证明等非法方式
形成或者获取，违反证据的客观性、关联性、合法性要求。
第十六条 符合下列条件的，人民法院应当认定为民事诉讼法第二百
三十七条第二款第五项规定的“对方当事人向仲裁机构隐瞒了足以影
响公正裁决的证据的”情形：
（一）该证据属于认定案件基本事实的主要证据；
（二）该证据仅为对方当事人掌握，但未向仲裁庭提交；
（三）仲裁过程中知悉存在该证据，且要求对方当事人出示或者请求
仲裁庭责令其提交，但对方当事人无正当理由未予出示或者提交。
当事人一方在仲裁过程中隐瞒己方掌握的证据，仲裁裁决作出后以己
方所隐瞒的证据足以影响公正裁决为由申请不予执行仲裁裁决的，人
民法院不予支持。
第十七条 被执行人申请不予执行仲裁调解书或者根据当事人之间的
和解协议、调解协议作出的仲裁裁决，人民法院不予支持，但该仲裁
调解书或者仲裁裁决违背社会公共利益的除外。
第十八条 案外人根据本规定第九条申请不予执行仲裁裁决或者仲裁
调解书，符合下列条件的，人民法院应当支持：
（一）案外人系权利或者利益的主体；
（二）案外人主张的权利或者利益合法、真实；
（三）仲裁案件当事人之间存在虚构法律关系，捏造案件事实的情形；
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（四）仲裁裁决主文或者仲裁调解书处理当事人民事权利义务的结果
部分或者全部错误，损害案外人合法权益。
第十九条 被执行人、案外人对仲裁裁决执行案件逾期申请不予执行
的，人民法院应当裁定不予受理；已经受理的，应当裁定驳回不予执
行申请。
被执行人、案外人对仲裁裁决执行案件申请不予执行，经审查理由成
立的，人民法院应当裁定不予执行；理由不成立的，应当裁定驳回不
予执行申请。
第二十条 当事人向人民法院申请撤销仲裁裁决被驳回后，又在执行
程序中以相同事由提出不予执行申请的，人民法院不予支持；当事人
向人民法院申请不予执行被驳回后，又以相同事由申请撤销仲裁裁决
的，人民法院不予支持。
在不予执行仲裁裁决案件审查期间，当事人向有管辖权的人民法院提
出撤销仲裁裁决申请并被受理的，人民法院应当裁定中止对不予执行
申请的审查；仲裁裁决被撤销或者决定重新仲裁的，人民法院应当裁
定终结执行，并终结对不予执行申请的审查；撤销仲裁裁决申请被驳
回或者申请执行人撤回撤销仲裁裁决申请的，人民法院应当恢复对不
予执行申请的审查；被执行人撤回撤销仲裁裁决申请的，人民法院应
当裁定终结对不予执行申请的审查，但案外人申请不予执行仲裁裁决
的除外。
第二十一条 人民法院裁定驳回撤销仲裁裁决申请或者驳回不予执行
仲裁裁决、仲裁调解书申请的，执行法院应当恢复执行。
人民法院裁定撤销仲裁裁决或者基于被执行人申请裁定不予执行仲裁
裁决，原被执行人申请执行回转或者解除强制执行措施的，人民法院
应当支持。原申请执行人对已履行或者被人民法院强制执行的款物申
请保全的，人民法院应当依法准许；原申请执行人在人民法院采取保
全措施之日起三十日内，未根据双方达成的书面仲裁协议重新申请仲
裁或者向人民法院起诉的，人民法院应当裁定解除保全。
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人民法院基于案外人申请裁定不予执行仲裁裁决或者仲裁调解书，案
外人申请执行回转或者解除强制执行措施的，人民法院应当支持。
第二十二条 人民法院裁定不予执行仲裁裁决、驳回或者不予受理不
予执行仲裁裁决申请后，当事人对该裁定提出执行异议或者申请复议
的，人民法院不予受理。
人民法院裁定不予执行仲裁裁决的，当事人可以根据双方达成的书面
仲裁协议重新申请仲裁，也可以向人民法院起诉。
人民法院基于案外人申请裁定不予执行仲裁裁决或者仲裁调解书，当
事人不服的，可以自裁定送达之日起十日内向上一级人民法院申请复
议；人民法院裁定驳回或者不予受理案外人提出的不予执行仲裁裁决、
仲裁调解书申请，案外人不服的，可以自裁定送达之日起十日内向上
一级人民法院申请复议。
第二十三条 本规定第八条、第九条关于对仲裁裁决执行案件申请不
予执行的期限自本规定施行之日起重新计算。
第二十四条 本规定自 2018 年 3 月 1 日起施行，本院以前发布的司法
解释与本规定不一致的，以本规定为准。
本规定施行前已经执行终结的执行案件，不适用本规定；本规定施行
后尚未执行终结的执行案件，适用本规定。
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58. Provisions of the Supreme People's Court on Several Issues
Concerning the Handling of Cases of Enforcement of Arbitral Awards
by the People’s Courts
Fashi [2018] No.5, adopted at the 1,730th meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on January 5, 2018, issued on
February 23, 2018, effective as of March 1, 2018.
For the purposes of regulating the handling of cases involving enforcement
of arbitral awards by the people’s courts and of safeguarding the legal rights
and interests of the parties and non-parties, these Provisions are
promulgated in accordance with the Civil Procedure Law of the People’s
Republic of China, the Arbitration Law of the People’s Republic of China
and other relevant legal provisions and in the light of the enforcement
practice of the people’s courts.
Article 1 The case involving the enforcement of an arbitral award in these
Provisions refers to the case where a party applies to a people’s court for
enforcement of an arbitral award or a conciliation statement made by an
arbitral institution in accordance with the Arbitration Law.
Article 2 The case where a party applies for enforcement of an arbitral
award or a conciliation statement made by an arbitral institution shall be
under the jurisdiction of the intermediate people’s court at the place of
domicile of the party against whom the enforcement is sought or at the
location of the property subject to enforcement.
The intermediate people’s court may, upon the approval of the people’s
court at the higher level and by reference to Article 38 of the Civil
Procedure Law, designate a basic people’s court to exercise the jurisdiction
over the case that meets the following conditions:
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(1) The amount of the enforcement subject falls within the scope of
jurisdiction of the basic people’s courts over civil and commercial cases at
the first instance;
(2) The place of domicile of the party against whom the enforcement is
sought or the location of the property subject to enforcement is within the
territorial jurisdiction of the designated basic people’s court.
If the party against whom the enforcement is sought or a non-party applies
for the non-enforcement of the case involving the enforcement of the
arbitral award, the intermediate people’s court in charge of the enforcement
shall file a separate case; if a basic people’s court has been designated to
exercise jurisdiction over the enforcement case, it shall, within three days
from the receipt of the application for non-enforcement, transfer the case to
the original enforcement court for separate filing.
Article 3 Where an arbitral award or a conciliation state is not enforceable
due to the existence of any following conditions, the people’s court may
make a ruling to reject the enforcement application; if part of the arbitral
award is unenforceable, the people’s court may make a ruling to reject the
application for enforcement of such part. If the unenforceable part is
inseparable with the other parts of the arbitral award, the people’s court may
make a ruling to reject the enforcement application.
(1) The subject of rights and obligations is not clear;
(2) The specific amount of monetary payment is not clear or the specific
amount cannot be calculated due to the unclear calculation method;
(3) The particular object to be delivered is not clear or cannot be ascertained;
(4) The standard, object or scope of the performance by action is not clear.
Where an arbitral award or a conciliation statement only provides the
continuation of contract performance and is unenforceable for lack of the
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rights and obligations to be performed, the specific method of performance,
the definite time limit for performance and other specific content, the
preceding paragraph shall apply.
Article 4 Where there is any clerical or computational error in the main text
of the arbitral award or in the conciliation statement, or where certain
matters determined by the arbitral tribunal are omitted therein, if
rectification or explanation is possible, the people’s court may notify the
arbitral tribunal in writing to make rectification or explanation, or retrieve
the files from the arbitral institution for review. If the arbitral tribunal fails
to make any rectification or explanation and the arbitral award remains
unenforceable due to unclear content, the people’s court may make a ruling
to reject the application for enforcement.
Article 5 If the enforcement applicant refuses to accept the ruling to reject
the enforcement application made in accordance with Articles 3 and 4 of
these Provisions, it may apply for reconsideration to the people’s court at
the next higher level within ten days from the receipt of the ruling.
Article 6 Where the particular object to be delivered that is identified in the
arbitral award or conciliation statement is proved to be destroyed or lost,
Article 494 of the Interpretations of the SPC on the Application of the Civil
Procedural Law of the PRC43 shall apply.
Article 7 If the party against whom the enforcement is sought has applied
for the setting aside of the arbitral award and the people’s court has accepted
the application, or if the said party or a non-party has applied for nonenforcement and has provided appropriate security, the people’s court shall
make a ruling to suspend the enforcement. During the period of suspension,
the people’s court shall cease dispositive measures, except that the
43

See Doc. No. 10.
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enforcement applicant provides sufficient and effective security for the
continuation of enforcement; before the expiration of the period for sealing,
seizure or freezing, the people’s court may undergo the formalities to extend
the period for sealing, seizure or freezing upon the application of the party
or ex officio.
During the period of the judicial review of the cases where the application is
made to set aside an arbitral award or to deny the enforcement of an arbitral
award, if a party or a non-party applies for preservation of the properties
other than those sealed, seized or frozen, the people’s court in charge of the
review shall handle the application by reference to Article 100 of the Civil
Procedure Law. After the judicial review, if the enforcement is to be
resumed, the preservative measures shall be automatically transformed to
sealing, seizure and freezing measures in the enforcement proceeding; if the
people’s court that takes the preservative measures is not the enforcement
court, the preservation proceeding shall be transferred to the latter, and the
ruling on the preservative measures shall be considered as the ruling made
by the enforcement court.
Article 8 The party against whom the enforcement is sought shall file the
written application with the people’s court for the non-enforcement of the
arbitral award within fifteen days from the receipt of the enforcement notice.
If there exists a circumstance provided in Paragraphs 2 (4) and (6) of Article
237 of the Civil Procedure Law and the enforcement proceeding has not
been concluded, the party against shall file the written application within
fifteen days from the date when it gets to know or should have known the
relevant fact or case.
Before the expiration of the time limit provided in the preceding paragraph,
if the party against whom the enforcement is sought has applied to the
people’s court with jurisdiction for the setting aside of the arbitral award
and the application has been accepted, the time limit shall be recalculated
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from the date when the judicial instrument on the rejection of the application
comes into effect.
Article 9 A non-party that applies for the non-enforcement of an arbitral
award or a conciliation statement shall submit a written application and the
evidential materials that support its application. The application shall also
meet the following conditions:
(1) There is evidence which proves that a party has applied for arbitration in
bad faith or has applied for fictitious arbitration, which impairs the nonparty’s legal rights and interests;
(2) The enforcement proceeding against the subject matter related to the
legal rights and interests claimed by the non-party has not been concluded;
(3) The application has been filed within thirty days from the date that the
non-party gets to know or should have known the enforcement conducted by
the people’s court against the subject matter.
Article 10 Where the party against whom the enforcement is sought applies
for the non-enforcement of an arbitral award, the multiple reasons for nonenforcement shall be submitted together in one application. Where the
application for enforcement has been rejected by a ruling, the people’s court
shall not examine the party’s reapplication, except that the evidence proves
the existence of a circumstance provided in Paragraphs 2 (4) and (6) of
Article 237 of the Civil Procedure Law.
Article 11 For a case involving an application for the non-enforcement of an
arbitral award, the people court shall form a collegial bench to examine the
reasons in the application made by the party against whom the enforcement
is sought or a non-party. The people’s court shall not examine the matters
that are beyond the scope of the party’s application, except that the arbitral
award may violate the social and public interest.
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Where the party against whom the enforcement is sought or a non-party
applies for the non-enforcement of a case involving the enforcement of an
arbitral award, the people’s court shall make an inquiry. If the party against
whom the enforcement is sought puts forward other reasons for nonenforcement before the end of the inquiry, the people’s court shall also
examine them. The people’s court may, when it considers necessary, require
the arbitral tribunal to make explanation or retrieve files from the arbitral
institution for review.
Article 12 The people’s court shall complete the review of a case involving
the non-enforcement of an arbitral award and make a ruling within two
months from the filing of the case. If an extension of the period is necessary
under special circumstances, an extension for one month may be approved
by the president of the court.
Article 13 If the following conditions are met, the people’s court shall
confirm the existence of the circumstance “where the matters being
arbitrated exceed the scope of the arbitration agreement or the arbitral
institution has no jurisdiction” provided in Paragraph 2 (2) of Article 237 of
the Civil Procedure Law:
(1) The matters decided in the arbitral award are beyond the scope of an
arbitration agreement
(2) The matters decided in the arbitral award are not arbitrable in accordance
with the law or the arbitration rules selected by the parties;
(3) The content of the arbitral award is beyond the scope of the arbitration
claims made by the parties;
(4) The arbitral institution that has made the arbitral award in not provided
by the arbitration agreement.
Article 14 Where there exists violation of the arbitration procedures
provided in the Arbitration Law, the arbitration rules chosen by the parties
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or the specific agreement concluded between the parties concerning the
arbitration procedures, which may affect the fair arbitration of the case, the
people’s court shall, upon verification, confirm the existence of the
circumstance “where the constitution of an arbitration tribunal or the
procedure of arbitration is not in conformity with the legal procedure”
provided in Paragraph 2 (3) of Article 237 of the Civil Procedure Law.
Where a party claims that the legal document has not been served in
accordance with the Arbitration Law or the arbitration rules, which results in
its failure to participate in the arbitration, or that the arbitrator that shall
withdraw in accordance with the Arbitration Law or the arbitration rules did
not withdraw, which may affect the fair arbitration, the people’s court shall
uphold the claim upon verification. Where the arbitral tribunal has served
the legal instrument in accordance with the Arbitration Law and the
arbitration rules agreed on by the parties, if the parties claim that the service
does not comply with the Civil Procedure Law, the people’s court shall not
uphold the claim.
Where the parties know or should have known that the legal arbitration
procedures or the arbitration rules chosen have not be followed after
receiving special notification, if they participate in the arbitration
proceeding or continue to participate in the arbitration proceedings without
making any objection, the people’s court shall not uphold their application
for the non-enforcement of the arbitral award after it has been rendered on
the ground that the legal procedures have been violated.
Article 15 If the following conditions are met, the people’s court shall
confirm the existence of the circumstance “where the evidence based on
which the arbitral award is made is falsified” provided in Paragraph 2 (4) of
Article 237 of the Civil Procedure Law:
(1) The evidence has been adopted in the arbitral award;
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(2) The evidence is the major evidence for identifying the basic facts of the
case;
(3) The evidence is found, upon examination, to be formed or obtained by
such illegal means as fabrication, alteration, provision of false proof, which
violates the requirements of objectivity, relevance and legality of evidence.
Article 16 If the following conditions are met, the people’s court shall
confirm the existence of the circumstance “where the other party concealed
from the arbitral institution evidence which is sufficient to affect the
impartiality of the arbitral award” provided in Paragraph 2 (5) of Article 237
of the Civil Procedure Law:
(1) The evidence is the major evidence for identifying the basic facts of the
case;
(2) The evidence is available only to the other party but has not been
submitted to the arbitral tribunal;
(3) The party has been aware of the existence of the evidence during the
arbitration proceeding and has required the other party to present it or has
required the arbitral tribunal to order the submission of it, but the other party
failed to present or submit it without justifiable reasons.
If one party concealed the evidence it held during the arbitration proceeding,
and, after the arbitral award has been rendered, it applies for the nonenforcement of the arbitral award on the ground that the concealed evidence
is sufficient to influence the fair arbitration, the people’s court shall not
uphold the application.
Article 17 The people’s court shall not uphold the application made by the
party against whom the enforcement is sought for non-enforcement of a
conciliation statement or of an arbitral award rendered in accordance with
the settlement agreement or conciliation agreement between the parties,
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except that the conciliation statement or arbitral award violates the social
and public interest.
Article 18 Where a non-party applies for non-enforcement of an arbitral
award or a conciliation statement in accordance with Article 9 of these
Provisions, the people’s court shall uphold the application if the following
conditions are met:
(1) The non-party is the subject of the rights and interests;
(2) The rights and interests claimed by the non-party are lawful and true;
(3) There exists a fictitious legal relationship between the parties to the
arbitration case, and the parties have fabricated the facts of the case;
(4) The results concerning the rights and obligations of the parties in the
main text of the arbitral award or in the conciliation statement are partially
or wholly false, which impairs the rights and interests of the non-party.
Article 19 Where an application made by the party against whom the
enforcement is sought or by a non-party for the non-enforcement of a case
involving the enforcement of an arbitral award is filed after the time limit
has expired, the people’s court shall rule to refuse the acceptance of the
application; if the application has been accepted, the people’s court shall
rule to dismiss the application.
Where an application made by the party against whom the enforcement is
sought or by a non-party for the non-enforcement of a case involving the
enforcement of an arbitral award is filed, if the reasons are established upon
examination, the people’s court shall rule on non-enforcement; otherwise, it
shall rule to dismiss the non-enforcement application.
Article 20 Where a party’s application for the setting aside of an arbitral
award has been dismissed, the people’s court shall not uphold its application
for the non-enforcement of the arbitral award based on the same ground
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during the enforcement proceeding. Where a party’s application for the nonenforcement of an arbitral award has been dismissed, the people’s court
shall not uphold its application for the setting aside of the arbitral award
based on the same ground.
During the examination of a case involving the non-enforcement of an
arbitral award, if a party applies for the setting aside of the arbitral award to
the people’s court with jurisdiction and the application has been accepted,
the people’s court shall rule to suspend the said examination; if the arbitral
award has been set aside or the re-arbitration has been decided, the people’s
court shall rule to terminate enforcement and shall terminate the said
examination; if the application for setting aside has been dismissed or the
enforcement applicant has withdrawn the application for setting aside, the
people’s court shall resume the said examination; if the party against whom
the enforcement is sought has withdrawn the application for the setting aside
of the arbitral award, the people’s court shall making a ruling to terminate
the said examination, except that a non-party applies for the nonenforcement of the arbitral award.
Article 21 Where the people’s court makes a ruling to dismiss an
application for the setting aside of an arbitral award or to dismiss an
application for the non-enforcement of an arbitral award or a conciliation
statement, the enforcement court shall resume the enforcement proceeding.
Where the people’s court makes a ruling on the setting aside of an arbitral
award or on the non-enforcement of an arbitral award upon the application
of the party against whom the enforcement is sought, the people’s court
shall uphold the application made by the party against whom the original
enforcement is sought for enforcement reversal or for the removal of
mandatory enforcement measures. The party against whom the original
enforcement is sought applies for preservation of the money or property
against which voluntary compliance or enforcement has been conducted, the
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people’s court shall uphold the application in accordance with law. If the
said party fails to reapply for arbitration in accordance with the arbitration
agreement between the parties or file a lawsuit with the people’s court
within thirty days from the date when the people’s court takes the
preservative measures, the people’s court shall rule to lift the preservative
measures.
Where a people’s court makes a ruling on the non-enforcement of an arbitral
award or a conciliation statement upon the application of a non-party, and
the said party applies for enforcement reversal or the removal of the
mandatory enforcement measures, the people’s court shall uphold the
application.
Article 22 Where the people’s court makes a ruling on the non-enforcement
of an arbitral award, or on dismissing or not accepting an application for the
non-enforcement of an arbitral award, it shall not accept the party’s
objection to the ruling or the party’s application for reconsideration of the
ruling.
Where the people’s court makes a ruling on the non-enforcement of an
arbitral award, the parties may reapply for arbitration in accordance with the
arbitration agreement concluded between them or file a lawsuit with the
people’s court.
Where the people’s court makes a ruling on non-enforcement of an arbitral
award or a conciliation settlement upon the application of a non-party, the
party that refuses to accept the ruling can apply for reconsideration to the
people’s court at the next higher level within ten days from the receipt of the
ruling. Where the people’s court makes a ruling on dismissing or not
accepting the application made by a non-party for the non-enforcement of
an arbitral award or a conciliation statement, the third party that refuses to
accept the ruling may apply for reconsideration to the people’s court at the
next higher level within ten days from the receipt of the ruling.
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Article 23 The time limit for application for non-enforcement of the case
involving the enforcement of an arbitral award under Articles 8 and 9 in
these Provisions shall be recalculated from the date when these Provisions
come into effect.
Article 24 These Provision shall come into effect as of March 1, 2018.
Where there exists any inconsistency between the judicial interpretations
previously promulgated by this court and these Provisions, these Provisions
shall prevail.
These Provisions shall not apply to the enforcement case that have been
concluded before the coming into effect of these Provisions. These
Provisions shall apply to the enforcement cases that have not been
concluded when these Provisions come into effect.
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59.

最高人民法院关于设立国际商事法庭若干问题的规定

法释〔2018〕11 号，2018 年 6 月 25 日最高人民法院审判委员会，第
1743 次会议通过，2018 年 6 月 27 日发布，自 2018 年 7 月 1 日起施行。
为依法公正及时审理国际商事案件，平等保护中外当事人合法权益，
营造稳定、公平、透明、便捷的法治化国际营商环境，服务和保障
“一带一路”建设，依据《中华人民共和国人民法院组织法》《中华
人民共和国民事诉讼法》等法律，结合审判工作实际，就设立最高人
民法院国际商事法庭相关问题规定如下。
第一条 最高人民法院设立国际商事法庭。国际商事法庭是最高人民法
院的常设审判机构。
第二条 国际商事法庭受理下列案件：
（一）当事人依照民事诉讼法第三十四条的规定协议选择最高人民法
院管辖且标的额为人民币 3 亿元以上的第一审国际商事案件；
（二）高级人民法院对其所管辖的第一审国际商事案件，认为需要由
最高人民法院审理并获准许的；
（三）在全国有重大影响的第一审国际商事案件；
（四）依照本规定第十四条申请仲裁保全、申请撤销或者执行国际商
事仲裁裁决的；
（五）最高人民法院认为应当由国际商事法庭审理的其他国际商事案
件。
第三条 具有下列情形之一的商事案件，可以认定为本规定所称的国际
商事案件：
（一）当事人一方或者双方是外国人、无国籍人、外国企业或者组织
的；
（二）当事人一方或者双方的经常居所地在中华人民共和国领域外的；
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（三）标的物在中华人民共和国领域外的；
（四）产生、变更或者消灭商事关系的法律事实发生在中华人民共和
国领域外的。
第四条 国际商事法庭法官由最高人民法院在具有丰富审判工作经验，
熟悉国际条约、国际惯例以及国际贸易投资实务，能够同时熟练运用
中文和英文作为工作语言的资深法官中选任。
第五条 国际商事法庭审理案件，由三名或者三名以上法官组成合议庭。
合议庭评议案件，实行少数服从多数的原则。少数意见可以在裁判文
书中载明。
第六条 国际商事法庭作出的保全裁定，可以指定下级人民法院执行。
第七条 国际商事法庭审理案件，依照《中华人民共和国涉外民事关系
法律适用法》的规定确定争议适用的实体法律。
当事人依照法律规定选择适用法律的，应当适用当事人选择的法律。
第八条 国际商事法庭审理案件应当适用域外法律时，可以通过下列途
径查明：
（一）由当事人提供；
（二）由中外法律专家提供；
（三）由法律查明服务机构提供；
（四）由国际商事专家委员提供；
（五）由与我国订立司法协助协定的缔约对方的中央机关提供；
（六）由我国驻该国使领馆提供；
（七）由该国驻我国使馆提供；
（八）其他合理途径。
通过上述途径提供的域外法律资料以及专家意见，应当依照法律规定
在法庭上出示，并充分听取各方当事人的意见。
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第九条 当事人向国际商事法庭提交的证据材料系在中华人民共和国领
域外形成的，不论是否已办理公证、认证或者其他证明手续，均应当
在法庭上质证。
当事人提交的证据材料系英文且经对方当事人同意的，可以不提交中
文翻译件。
第十条 国际商事法庭调查收集证据以及组织质证，可以采用视听传输
技术及其他信息网络方式。
第十一条 最高人民法院组建国际商事专家委员会，并选定符合条件的
国际商事调解机构、国际商事仲裁机构与国际商事法庭共同构建调解、
仲裁、诉讼有机衔接的纠纷解决平台，形成“一站式”国际商事纠纷
解决机制。
国际商事法庭支持当事人通过调解、仲裁、诉讼有机衔接的纠纷解决
平台，选择其认为适宜的方式解决国际商事纠纷。
第十二条 国际商事法庭在受理案件后七日内，经当事人同意，可以委
托国际商事专家委员会成员或者国际商事调解机构调解。
第十三条 经国际商事专家委员会成员或者国际商事调解机构主持调解，
当事人达成调解协议的，国际商事法庭可以依照法律规定制发调解书；
当事人要求发给判决书的，可以依协议的内容制作判决书送达当事人。
第十四条 当事人协议选择本规定第十一条第一款规定的国际商事仲裁
机构仲裁的，可以在申请仲裁前或者仲裁程序开始后，向国际商事法
庭申请证据、财产或者行为保全。
当事人向国际商事法庭申请撤销或者执行本规定第十一条第一款规定
的国际商事仲裁机构作出的仲裁裁决的，国际商事法庭依照民事诉讼
法等相关法律规定进行审查。
第十五条 国际商事法庭作出的判决、裁定，是发生法律效力的判决、
裁定。
国际商事法庭作出的调解书，经双方当事人签收后，即具有与判决同
等的法律效力。
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第十六条 当事人对国际商事法庭作出的已经发生法律效力的判决、裁
定和调解书，可以依照民事诉讼法的规定向最高人民法院本部申请再
审。
最高人民法院本部受理前款规定的申请再审案件以及再审案件，均应
当另行组成合议庭。
第十七条 国际商事法庭作出的发生法律效力的判决、裁定和调解书，
当事人可以向国际商事法庭申请执行。
第十八条 国际商事法庭通过电子诉讼服务平台、审判流程信息公开平
台以及其他诉讼服务平台为诉讼参与人提供诉讼便利，并支持通过网
络方式立案、缴费、阅卷、证据交换、送达、开庭等。
第十九条 本规定自 2018 年 7 月 1 日起施行。
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59. Provisions of the Supreme People's Court on Several Issues
Concerning the Creation of International Commercial Courts
Fashi [2018] No.11, adopted at the 1743th meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on June 25, 2018, issued on June
27, 2018 and effective as of July 1, 2018.
In order to lawfully, fairly and promptly try international commercial cases,
equally protect the lawful rights and interests of both Chinese and foreign
parties, create a stable, fair, transparent and convenient international
business environment based on law, and serve and guarantee the "Belt and
Road" Initiative, the following provisions are formulated in accordance with
the Law of the People's Republic of China on the Organization of People's
Courts, the Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China and other
applicable laws, in combination with judicial actualities, to clarify issues
concerning the establishment of international commercial courts of the
Supreme People's Court.
Article 1 The Supreme People's Court will establish international
commercial courts. International commercial courts are the standing judicial
bodies of the Supreme People's Court.
Article 2 International Commercial Courts shall accept the following cases:
(1) An international commercial case of first instance where the parties
concerned agree to be subject to the jurisdiction of the Supreme People's
Court in accordance with Article 34 of the Civil Procedure Law and the
subject amount is higher than CNY300 million;
(2) An international commercial case of first instance for which the High
People's Courts have jurisdiction but deem it necessary for the Supreme
People's Court to try the case and have such consent from the Supreme
People's Court;
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(3) An international commercial case of first instance which has a
significant impact nationwide;
(4) A case where an application for conservatory measures in arbitration or
an application for the cancellation or enforcement of international arbitral
awards is made pursuant to Article 14 of this Provisions;
(5) Any other international commercial cases where the Supreme People's
Court deems it necessary for the International Commercial Courts to try the
case.
Article 3 Under any of the following circumstances, a commercial case may
be deemed as the International commercial case mentioned in this
Provisions:
(1) A commercial case where a party of both parties are foreigners, stateless
persons, foreign enterprises or organizations;
(2) A commercial case where the habitual residence of one or both parties
are outside the territory of the People's Republic of China;
(3) A commercial case of which the subject matter is outside the territory of
the People's Republic of China;
(4) A commercial case where the legal fact regarding the establishment,
alteration and termination of commercial relationships happened outside the
territory of the People's Republic of China.
Article 4 The judges of International Commercial Courts shall be selected
by the Supreme People’s Court from senior judges who have rich
experience in judicial work and are familiar with international treaties,
international conventions and practices of international trade and investment.
Article 5 International Commercial Courts shall form a collegiate bench of
three or more judges to try cases.
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A collegiate discussing a case shall implement the principle of majority
rules. The minority opinion can be recorded in the judgement letter.
Article 6 International Commercial Courts can order the lower-level
People's Court to enforce its decision regarding conservatory measures.
Article 7 When trying cases, International Commercial Courts shall follow
the Law of the People's Republic of China on the Application of Laws to
Foreign-related Civil Relations to determine the substantive law applicable
to the disputes.
If the parties, in compliance with the provisions of the laws, make a choice
of the applicable law, such choice shall be followed.
Article 8 When International Commercial Courts shall try a case by
applying foreign laws, the applicable foreign law may be found out through
the following ways:
(1) Provided by the parties;
(2) Provided by Chinese and foreign legal experts;
(3) Provided by legal identification service organizations;
(4) Provided by international commerce experts committee;
(5) Provided by the central organ of the counterparty who has concluded a
treaty of judicial assistance with the People's Republic of China;
(6) Provided by Chinese embassy or consulate in the concerned foreign
country;
(7) Provided by the embassy of the concerned foreign country in People’s
Republic of China;
(8) Provided by other reasonable means.
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The legal information and expert opinions gained through the abovementioned ways shall be presented in court. International Commercial
Courts shall fully heed the opinions of all parties regarding such evidence.
Article 9 Evidence arising outside territory of the People's Republic of
China which is submitted by the parties to the International Commercial
Court shall be cross-examined in the court, regardless of whether such
evidences are notarized, authenticated or otherwise proved.
When evidence submitted by one party is written in English, the party
obtaining the consent from the counterparty does not need to submit a
Chinese translation.
Article 10 International Commercial Courts can investigate and gather
evidence and organize cross-examination by using audio-visual transmission
technique or other information-networks-based methods.
Article 11 The Supreme People’s Court shall form the International
Commerce Expert Committee. The Supreme People’s Court shall also select
qualified international commercial mediation institutions, international
commercial arbitration institutions and international commercial courts to
jointly establish a dispute settlement platform which organically connects
mediation and arbitration and litigation, and form a “one-stop” international
commercial disputes settlement system.
International Commercial Courts shall support the parties to choose any
means they find appropriate to resolve their disputes through the dispute
settlement platform which organically connects mediation and arbitration
and litigation.
Article 12 Within 7 days from the date of the acceptance of a case,
International Commercial Courts, after obtaining the consent from the
parties, can entrust a member from the International Commercial Expert
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Committee or international commercial mediation institutions to carry out
mediation.
Article 13 When an agreement is reached through mediation conducted by a
member of the International Commercial Expert Committee or international
commercial mediation institutions, International Commercial Courts may
prepare and distribute a mediation letter pursuant to the laws. When the
parties request a judgement letter, International Commercial Courts may
prepare a judgement letter according to the agreement and serve the
judgement letter to the parties concerned.

Article 14 When the parties negotiate and choose the international
commercial arbitration institutions stipulated in Article 11(1) of this
Provisions, the parties may apply to International Commercial Courts for
adoption of evidence preservation measures, property preservation measures
or injunction measures , either before or after the arbitral proceeding begins.
When the parties apply to International Commercial Courts for cancellation
or enforcement of the awards rendered by the international commercial
arbitration institutions stipulated in Article 11(1) of this Provisions,
International Commercial Courts shall exam the application according to the
Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China and other applicable
laws.
Article 15 Judgments and rulings of International Commercial Courts shall
be judgments and rulings which have come into legal effect.
The mediation letter prepared by International Commercial Courts shall
come into legal effect upon acknowledgement of receipt by both parties
concerned. Such legal effect shall be equivalent to that of the judgements of
International Commercial Courts.
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Article 16 Where the judgment letter, ruling letter or mediation letter of
International Commercial Courts has come into legal effect, the parties can
submit an application for re-trial to the Supreme People’s court according to
the provisions of the Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China
When accepting the application for re-trail stipulated in the preceding
paragraph or trying a re-trial case, the Supreme People's Court shall form a
collegiate in both situations.
Article 17 The parties can apply to International Commercial Courts for
enforcement of the judgment letter, ruling letter or mediation letter of
International Commercial Courts which has come into legal effect.
Article 18 International Commercial Courts shall use digital litigation
service platforms, judicial information disclosure platforms and other
litigation service platforms to provide litigation convenience to the parties
concerned. International Commercial Courts shall also support the
establishment of a case file, the payment of case fees, the examination of a
case file, the exchange of evidences, the service of the ruling letter and the
conduct of hearing to be carried out online.
Article 19 This Provisions shall enter into force as of July 1, 2018.
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60.

最高人民法院关于成立国际商事专家委员会的决定

法［2018］224 号，2018 年 8 月 24 日发布并施行。
根据中共中央办公厅、国务院办公厅《关于建立“一带一路”国际商
事争端解决机制和机构的意见》（中办发［2018］19 号），为加强国
际交流与合作，保障与促进国际商事法庭审判工作的顺利开展，支持
调解、仲裁、诉讼等多元方式解决国际商事纠纷，最高人民法院决定
成立国际商事专家委员会。该委员会由最高人民法院聘请的中外专家
组成，专家委员接受国际商事法庭的委托为当事人解决国际商事纠纷
提供调解等服务，为人民法院审理国际商事纠纷案件所涉专门性法律
问题提供咨询意见，为最高人民法院制定相关司法解释及司法政策提
供意见和建议。
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60. Decision of the Supreme People's Court on the Establishment of the
International Commercial Expert Committee
Fa [2018] No.224, issued on August 24, 2018 and effective as of the same
day.
According to the Opinions of the General Office of the CPC Central
Committee and the General Office of the State Council on Establishing the
"One Belt, One Road" International Commercial Dispute Settlement
Mechanism and Institutions (Zhongban Fa [2018] No.19), in order to
strengthen international exchanges and cooperation, to guarantee and
promote the smooth development of trials in the International Commercial
Court, and to support mediation, arbitration, litigation and other diversified
methods to resolve international commercial disputes, the Supreme People's
Court decides to establish the International Commercial Expert Committee.
The committee is composed of Chinese and foreign experts hired by the
Supreme People's Court. The members of expert committee accept the
commission of the International Commercial Court to provide mediation
and other services for the parties to resolve international commercial
disputes, to provide advice to the people's courts on the special legal issues
involved in international commercial dispute cases, and to provide the
Supreme People's Court with opinions and suggestions on the formulation
of relevant judicial interpretations and judicial policies.
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61.

关于内地与香港特别行政区法院就仲裁程序相互协助保
全的安排

2019 年 4 日 2 发布。
根据《中华人民共和国香港特别行政区基本法》第九十五条的规定，
最高人民法院与香港特别行政区政府经协商，现就内地与香港特别行
政区法院关于仲裁程序相互协助保全作出如下安排：
第一条 本安排所称“保全”，在内地包括财产保全、证据保全、行为
保全；在香港特别行政区包括强制令以及其他临时措施，以在争议得
以裁决之前维持现状或者恢复原状、采取行动防止目前或者即将对仲
裁程序发生的危害或者损害，或者不采取可能造成这种危害或者损害
的行动、保全资产或者保全对解决争议可能具有相关性和重要性的证
据。
第二条 本安排所称“香港仲裁程序”，应当以香港特别行政区为仲裁
地，并且由以下机构或者常设办事处管理：
（一）在香港特别行政区设立或者总部设于香港特别行政区，并以香
港特别行政区为主要管理地的仲裁机构；
（二）中华人民共和国加入的政府间国际组织在香港特别行政区设立
的争议解决机构或者常设办事处；
（三）其他仲裁机构在香港特别行政区设立的争议解决机构或者常设
办事处，且该争议解决机构或者常设办事处满足香港特别行政区政府
订立的有关仲裁案件宗数以及标的金额等标准。
以上机构或者常设办事处的名单由香港特别行政区政府向最高人民法
院提供，并经双方确认。
第三条 香港仲裁程序的当事人，在仲裁裁决作出前，可以参照《中华
人民共和国民事诉讼法》《中华人民共和国仲裁法》以及相关司法解
释的规定，向被申请人住所地、财产所在地或者证据所在地的内地中
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级人民法院申请保全。被申请人住所地、财产所在地或者证据所在地
在不同人民法院辖区的，应当选择向其中一个人民法院提出申请，不
得分别向两个或者两个以上人民法院提出申请。
当事人在有关机构或者常设办事处受理仲裁申请后提出保全申请的，
应当由该机构或者常设办事处转递其申请。
在有关机构或者常设办事处受理仲裁申请前提出保全申请，内地人民
法院采取保全措施后三十日内未收到有关机构或者常设办事处提交的
已受理仲裁案件的证明函件的，内地人民法院应当解除保全。
第四条 向内地人民法院申请保全的，应当提交下列材料：
（一）保全申请书；
（二）仲裁协议；
（三）身份证明材料：申请人为自然人的，应当提交身份证件复印件；
申请人为法人或者非法人组织的，应当提交注册登记证书的复印件以
及法定代表人或者负责人的身份证件复印件；
（四）在有关机构或者常设办事处受理仲裁案件后申请保全的，应当
提交包含主要仲裁请求和所根据的事实与理由的仲裁申请文件以及相
关证据材料、该机构或者常设办事处出具的已受理有关仲裁案件的证
明函件；
（五）内地人民法院要求的其他材料。
身份证明材料系在内地以外形成的，应当依据内地相关法律规定办理
证明手续。
向内地人民法院提交的文件没有中文文本的，应当提交准确的中文译
本。
第五条

保全申请书应当载明下列事项：

（一）当事人的基本情况：当事人为自然人的，包括姓名、住所、身
份证件信息、通讯方式等；当事人为法人或者非法人组织的，包括法
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人或者非法人组织的名称、住所以及法定代表人或者主要负责人的姓
名、职务、住所、身份证件信息、通讯方式等；
（二）请求事项，包括申请保全财产的数额、申请行为保全的内容和
期限等；
（三）请求所依据的事实、理由和相关证据，包括关于情况紧急，如
不立即保全将会使申请人合法权益受到难以弥补的损害或者将使仲裁
裁决难以执行的说明等；
（四）申请保全的财产、证据的明确信息或者具体线索；
（五）用于提供担保的内地财产信息或者资信证明；
（六）是否已在其他法院、有关机构或者常设办事处提出本安排所规
定的申请和申请情况；
（七）其他需要载明的事项。
第六条 内地仲裁机构管理的仲裁程序的当事人，在仲裁裁决作出前，
可以依据香港特别行政区《仲裁条例》《高等法院条例》，向香港特
别行政区高等法院申请保全。
第七条 向香港特别行政区法院申请保全的，应当依据香港特别行政
区相关法律规定，提交申请、支持申请的誓章、附同的证物、论点纲
要以及法庭命令的草拟本，并应当载明下列事项：
（一）当事人的基本情况：当事人为自然人的，包括姓名、地址；当
事人为法人或者非法人组织的，包括法人或者非法人组织的名称、地
址以及法定代表人或者主要负责人的姓名、职务、通讯方式等；
（二）申请的事项和理由；
（三）申请标的所在地以及情况；
（四）被申请人就申请作出或者可能作出的回应以及说法；
（五）可能会导致法庭不批准所寻求的保全，或者不在单方面申请的
情况下批准该保全的事实；
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（六）申请人向香港特别行政区法院作出的承诺；
（七）其他需要载明的事项。
第八条 被请求方法院应当尽快审查当事人的保全申请。内地人民法院
可以要求申请人提供担保等，香港特别行政区法院可以要求申请人作
出承诺、就费用提供保证等。
经审查，当事人的保全申请符合被请求方法律规定的，被请求方法院
应当作出保全裁定或者命令等。
第九条 当事人对被请求方法院的裁定或者命令等不服的，按被请求
方相关法律规定处理。
第十条 当事人申请保全的，应当依据被请求方有关诉讼收费的法律
和规定交纳费用。
第十一条 本安排不减损内地和香港特别行政区的仲裁机构、仲裁庭、
当事人依据对方法律享有的权利。
第十二条 本安排在执行过程中遇有问题或者需要修改的，由最高人
民法院和香港特别行政区政府协商解决。
第十三条 本安排在最高人民法院发布司法解释和香港特别行政区完
成有关程序后，由双方公布生效日期。
本安排于二零一九年四月二日在香港特别行政区签署，一式两份。
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61. Arrangement Concerning Mutual Assistance in Court-ordered Interim
Measures in Aid of Arbitral Proceedings by the Courts of the Mainland
and of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
Issued on April 2, 2019.
In accordance with the provisions of Article 95 of the Basic Law of the
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the People's Republic of
China, the Supreme People's Court and the Government of the Hong Kong
Special Administrative Region (hereinafter referred to as “HKSAR”), after
consultation, hereby make the following arrangement concerning mutual
assistance in court-ordered interim measures in aid of arbitral proceedings
by the courts of the Mainland and of the HKSAR:
Article 1 “Interim measure”referred to in this Arrangement includes, in the
case of the Mainland, property preservation, evidence preservation and
conduct preservation; and, in the case of the HKSAR, injunction and
other interim measure for the purpose of maintaining or restoring the status
quo pending determination of the dispute; taking action that would prevent,
or refraining from taking action that is likely to cause, current or imminent
harm or prejudice to the arbitral proceedings; preserving assets; or
preserving evidence that may be relevant and material to the resolution of
the dispute.
Article 2 “Arbitral proceedings in Hong Kong” referred to in this
Arrangement shall be seated in the HKSAR and be administered by the
following institutions or permanent offices:
(1) arbitral institutions established in the HKSAR or having their
headquarters established in the HKSAR, and with their principal place of
management located in the HKSAR;
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(2) dispute resolution institutions or permanent offices set up in the HKSAR
by international intergovernmental organisations of which the People's
Republic of China is a member; or
(3) dispute resolution institutions or permanent offices set up in the HKSAR
by other arbitral institutions and which satisfy the criteria prescribed by
the HKSAR Government (such as the number of arbitration cases and the
amount in dispute, etc.).
The list of such institutions or permanent offices referred to above is to be
provided by the HKSAR Government to the Supreme People's Court and be
subject to confirmation by both sides.
Article 3 Before the arbitral award is made, a party to arbitral proceedings
in Hong Kong may, by reference to the provisions of the Civil Procedure
Law of the People's Republic of China, the Arbitration Law of the People's
Republic of China and relevant judicial interpretations, make an application
for interim measure to the Intermediate People's Court of the place of
residence of the party against whom the application is made (“respondent”)
or the place where the property or evidence is situated. If the place
of residence of the respondent or the place where the property or evidence is
situated fall within the jurisdiction of different people's courts, the applicant
shall make an application to any one of those people's courts but shall not
make separate applications to two or more people's courts.
Where an application for interim measure is made after the relevant
institution or permanent office has accepted the arbitration case, the party's
application shall be passed on by the said institution or permanent office.
Where a party makes an application for interim measure before the relevant
institution or permanent office has accepted the arbitration case, but the
people's court of the Mainland has not received a letter from the said
institution or permanent office certifying its acceptance of the arbitration
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case within 30 days after the interim measure is taken, the people's court of
the Mainland shall discharge the interim measure.
Article 4 An applicant applying to a people's court of the Mainland for
interim measure shall submit the following materials:
(1) the application for interim measure;
(2) the arbitration agreement;
(3) documents of identity: where the applicant is a natural person, a copy of
his/her identity card is to be submitted; where the applicant is a legal person
or an organisation which is not a legal person, copies of its certificate of
incorporation or registration and the identity card(s) of its legal
representative(s) or responsible person(s) are to be submitted;
(4) where a party makes an application for interim measure after the relevant
institution or permanent office has accepted the arbitration case, the request
for arbitration setting out the main claim of the arbitration and the facts and
justifications on which the claim is based, together with the relevant
evidential materials, as well as a letter from the relevant institution or
permanent office certifying its acceptance of the relevant arbitration case;
(5) any other materials required by the people's court of the Mainland.
Where a document of identity is issued outside the Mainland, such
document of identity shall be certified in accordance with the provisions of
the relevant laws of the Mainland.
Where a document submitted to a people's court of the Mainland is not in
the Chinese language, the applicant shall submit an accurate Chinese
translation.
Article 5 The application for interim measure shall specify the
following:
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(1) particulars of the parties: where the party is a natural person, his/her
name, address, particulars of identity document(s), means of contact, etc.;
where the party is a legal person or an organisation which is not a legal
person, its name, address as well as the name, position, address, particulars
of identity document(s), means of contact, etc. of its legal representative(s)
or principal responsible person(s);
(2) details of the application, including the amount applied to be preserved,
the particulars of the conduct applied to be preserved and the time period,
etc.;
(3) the facts and justifications on which the application is based, together
with the relevant evidence, including an explanation of the urgency of the
circumstances so that if interim measure is not taken immediately, the
legitimate rights and interests of the applicant may suffer irreparable
damage or the enforcement of the arbitral award may become difficult, etc.;
(4) clear particulars of the property and evidence to be preserved or concrete
threads which may lead to a train of inquiry;
(5) information about the property in the Mainland to be used as security or
certification of financial standing;
(6) whether any application under this Arrangement has been made in any
other court, relevant institution or permanent office, and the status of such
application;
(7) any other matters as may be required to be specified.
Article 6 Before the arbitral award is made, a party to arbitral
proceedings administered by a Mainland arbitral institution may, pursuant to
the Arbitration Ordinance and the High Court Ordinance, apply to the High
Court of the HKSAR for interim measure.
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Article 7 A party applying to the court of the HKSAR for interim measure
shall submit the application, an affidavit supporting the application,
exhibit(s) thereto, a skeleton argument and a draft court order in accordance
with the requirements of the relevant laws of the HKSAR, and shall specify
the following:
(1) particulars of the parties: where the party is a natural person, his or her
name and address; where the party is a legal person or an organisation
which is not a legal person, its name and address as well as the name,
position, means of contact, etc. of its legal representative or principal
responsible person;
(2) details of the request and justifications for the application;
(3) the location and status of the subject matter of the application;
(4) the answer asserted or likely to be asserted by the party against whom
the application is made;
(5) any facts which might lead the court not to grant the interim measure
being sought or not to grant such interim measure ex parte;
(6) the applicant's undertaking to the court of the HKSAR;
(7) any other matters as may be required to be specified.
Article 8 A requested court shall examine a party's application for interim
measure expeditiously. A people's court of the Mainland may require the
applicant to provide security, etc., while a court of the HKSAR may require
the applicant to give an undertaking and provide security for costs, etc.
After examination and being satisfied that the party's application for interim
measure is in accordance with the law of the requested place, the court of
the requested place shall make a decision, order etc. for interim measure.
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Article 9 Where a party is aggrieved by a decision, order etc. of the
requested court, the matter shall be dealt with in accordance with the
provisions of the relevant laws of the requested place.
Article 10 A party who makes an application for interim measure shall pay
the fees in accordance with the laws and regulations on litigation fees of the
requested place.
Article 11 This Arrangement does not prejudice any rights enjoyed by the
arbitral institutions, arbitral tribunals or parties of the Mainland and the
HKSAR under the laws of the other place.
Article 12 Any problem arising from the implementation of this
Arrangement or any amendment to be made to this Arrangement shall be
resolved through consultation between the Supreme People's Court and the
HKSAR Government.
Article 13 Following the promulgation of a judicial interpretation by the
Supreme People's Court and the completion of the relevant procedures in the
HKSAR, both sides shall announce a date on which this Arrangement shall
come into effect.
This Arrangement is signed in duplicate in Hong Kong on this 2nd day of
April 2019.
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B. 关于仲裁的已失效的司法解释
B. REVOKED OR EXPIRED CHINESE JUDICIAL
INTERPRETATIONS RELATING TO ARBITRATION
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62.
最高人民法院关于合同纠纷当事人一方向仲裁机关申请
仲裁，仲裁机关已立案，另一方向人民法院起诉，人民法院应
否受理的批复（失效）

法（经）复[1985]42 号，1985 年 8 月 3 日由最高人民法院发布并自当
日起施行；根据《最高人民法院关于废止 1979 年至 1989 年间发布的
部分司法解释的通知(第二批)》失效。
上海市高级人民法院：
你院（85）沪高法办字第 110 号请示收悉。关于合同纠纷当事人一方
向仲裁机关申请仲裁，仲裁机关已立案，另一方向人民法院起诉，人
民法院应否受理的问题，经研究答复如下：
根据《中华人民共和国经济合同仲裁条例》第十二条第二款“一方向
仲裁机关申请仲裁，另一方向人民法院起诉的案件，仲裁机关不予受
理”的规定。合同纠纷的当事人一方向仲裁机关申请仲裁，即使仲裁
机关已经立案，并发出应诉通知书，而另一方拒绝应诉，并向人民法
院起诉的，只要起诉符合《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法（试行）》第
八十一条规定的条件，人民法院即应予以受理。但是如果合同纠纷的
当事人一方向仲裁机关申请仲裁，另一方作出答辩或者表示同意应诉
后又向人民法院起诉的，人民法院不予受理。仲裁机关裁决后，当事
人一方或者双方对裁决不服，可按《中华人民共和国经济合同法》第
四十九条和《中华人民共和国经济合同仲裁条例》第三十三条的规定，
向仲裁机关所在地的人民法院起诉。
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62. Reply of the Supreme People’s Court on Whether the People’s Court
Should Accept Cases on Contractual Disputes Filed by One Party
When Application for Arbitration Made by the Other Party Had Been
Submitted to and Accepted by an Arbitral Institution[Expired]
Fa (jing) fu [1985] No. 42, promulgated by the Supreme People’s Court on
August 3, 1985 and effective as of the promulgation; repealed pursuant to
the Notice of the Supreme People’s Court on Repealing Some Judicial
Interpretations and Judicial Interpretative Documents Promulgated During
the Period from 1979 to 1989 (Batch 2)
High People's Court of Shanghai:
Your Request for Instruction on “Whether the People’s Court Should
Accept Cases on Contractual Disputes Filed by One Party When
Application For Arbitration Had Been Submitted to and Accepted by the
Arbitration Commission and the Other Party Has Brought the Case to Court”
((85) Shanghai High Court No. 110) has been received. On deliberation, we
reply as follows:
Pursuant to Article 12(2) of the Arbitration Rules on Economic Contracts of
the People's Republic of China, “an arbitration commission shall not accept
cases where one of the disputing parties has applied for arbitration while the
other has brought the cases before the law court.” Where a party to a
contract dispute applies to the arbitral institution for arbitration, even though
the arbitral institution has docketed the case and issued a notice of response
to an action, if the other party refuses to response to an action and brings a
lawsuit before the people’s court, as long as the lawsuit is in conformity
with Article 81 of the Civil Procedure Law (for Trial Implementation), the
people's court shall accept the case. However, if one party to the contract
dispute applies to the arbitral institution for arbitration and the other party
had made statement of defense or had agreed to response to the arbitration
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and then again brings a lawsuit before the people 's court, the people's court
shall not accept the case. After the arbitral institution has made an award,
the party or the parties who is or are against the award may, according to
Article 49 of the Economic Contract Law and Article 33 of the Arbitration
Rules on Economic Contracts, appeal to the people 's court of the place
where the arbitral institution is located.
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63.

最高人民法院关于我国仲裁机构作出的仲裁裁决能否部
分撤销问题的批复（失效）

法释[1999]16 号, 1999 年 6 月 26 日最高人民法院审判委员会第 1071
次会议通过，自 1999 年 8 月 31 日起施行；根据《最高人民法院关于
废止 1997 年 7 月 1 日至 2011 年 12 月 31 日期间发布的部分司法解释
和司法解释性质文件(第十批)的决定》（2013 年 2 月 26 日发布，自
2013 年 4 月 8 日起施行 ）失效。
广东省高级人民法院：
你院（1997）粤法经二请字第 22 号《关于深圳瑞丰工贸有限公司申请
撤销（97）深国仲结字第 07 号裁决一案的请示》收悉。经研究，答复
如下：
我国仲裁机构作出的仲裁裁决，如果裁决事项超出当事人仲裁协议约
定的范围，或者不属当事人申请仲裁的事项，并且上述事项与仲裁机
构作出裁决的其他事项是可分的，人民法院可以基于当事人的申请，
在查清事实后裁定撤销该超裁部分。
对你院（1997）粤法经二请字第 22 号请示，同意你院审判委员会多数
意见，即中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会深圳分会（97）深国仲结字第
07 号裁决的第三项内容系租赁合同项下的争议，不是合作合同项下的
争议，鉴于该租赁合同没有仲裁条款，按照深圳瑞丰工贸有限公司的
申请，人民法院可以裁定撤销仲裁裁决中的该部分内容。
此复
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63. Reply of the Supreme People's Court Regarding the Issue as to
Whether an Arbitral Award Rendered by a Chinese Arbitral
Institution may be Partially Set Aside [Expired]
Fashi [1999] No. 16; adopted at the 1,071th Meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on June 26, 1999; and effective
from August 31, 1999; repealed pursuant to the Decision of the Supreme
People's Court on Repealing Some Judicial Interpretations and Judicial
Interpretative Documents Promulgated During the Period from July 1, 1997
to December 31, 2011 (Batch 10) promulgated on February 26, 2013 and in
effect from April 8, 2013.
High People's Court of Guangdong Province:
Your Request for Instruction on “Shenzhen Ruifeng Industrial and Trading
Co., Ltd.’s Application to Vacate Arbitral Award [97] Shen Guo Zong Jie Zi
No. 7” ([1997] Yue Fa Jing Er Qing Zi No. 22) has been received. On
deliberation, we reply as follows:
With respect to an arbitral award made by an arbitral institution in China, if
the matter decided under the award is beyond the scope of the parties'
arbitration agreement or does not fall within the scope of the parties'
application, and that matter can be separated from the remaining arbitrated
matters under the arbitral institution's award, a people's court may decide to
vacate that part upon the application by parties, provided that the facts on
which that part is based are clarified through examination.
With respect to your Request for Instruction [1997] Yue Fa Jing Er Qing Zi
No. 22, we agree with the majority opinion of your Judicial Committee that
the contents in Item (3) of the arbitral award of the Shenzhen Subcommission for the CIETAC ([97] Shen Guo Zhong Jie Zi No. 07) involve
disputes over a lease contract, but not a cooperation contract. Whereas there
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is no arbitration clause in the lease contract, according to the application
filed by Shenzhen Ruifeng Industrial and Trading Co., Ltd., the people's
court may decide to vacate such part of the content in the arbitral award.
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64.

最高人民法院关于审理涉外民事或商事合同纠纷案件法
律适用若干问题的规定（失效）

法释[2007]14 号，2007 年 6 月 11 日最高人民法院审判委员会第 1429
次会议通过，自 2007 年 8 月 8 日起施行；根据《最高人民法院关于废
止 1997 年 7 月 1 日至 2011 年 12 月 31 日期间发布的部分司法解释和
司法解释性质文件(第十批)的决定》（2013 年 2 月 26 日发布，自
2013 年 4 月 8 日起施行 ）失效。
第一条 涉外民事或商事合同应适用的法律，是指有关国家或地区的实
体法，不包括冲突法和程序法。
第二条 本规定所称合同争议包括合同的订立、合同的效力、合同的履
行、合同的变更和转让、合同的终止以及违约责任等争议。
第三条 当事人选择或者变更选择合同争议应适用的法律，应当以明示
的方式进行。
第四条 当事人在一审法庭辩论终结前通过协商一致，选择或者变更选
择合同争议应适用的法律的，人民法院应予准许。
当事人未选择合同争议应适用的法律，但均援引同一国家或者地区的
法律且未提出法律适用异议的，应当视为当事人已经就合同争议应适
用的法律作出选择。
第五条 当事人未选择合同争议应适用的法律的，适用与合同有最密切
联系的国家或者地区的法律。
人民法院根据最密切联系原则确定合同争议应适用的法律时，应根据
合同的特殊性质，以及某一方当事人履行的义务最能体现合同的本质
特性等因素，确定与合同有最密切联系的国家或者地区的法律作为合
同的准据法。
（一）买卖合同，适用合同订立时卖方住所地法；如果合同是在买方
住所地谈判并订立的，或者合同明确规定卖方须在买方住所地履行交
货义务的，适用买方住所地法。
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（二）来料加工、来件装配以及其他各种加工承揽合同，适用加工承
揽人住所地法。
（三）成套设备供应合同，适用设备安装地法。
（四）不动产买卖、租赁或者抵押合同，适用不动产所在地法。
（五）动产租赁合同，适用出租人住所地法。
（六）动产质押合同，适用质权人住所地法。
（七）借款合同，适用贷款人住所地法。
（八）保险合同，适用保险人住所地法。
（九）融资租赁合同，适用承租人住所地法。
（十）建设工程合同，适用建设工程所在地法。
（十一）仓储、保管合同，适用仓储、保管人住所地法。
（十二）保证合同，适用保证人住所地法。
（十三）委托合同，适用受托人住所地法。
（十四）债券的发行、销售和转让合同，分别适用债券发行地法、债
券销售地法和债券转让地法。
（十五）拍卖合同，适用拍卖举行地法。
（十六）行纪合同，适用行纪人住所地法。
（十七）居间合同，适用居间人住所地法。
如果上述合同明显与另一国家或者地区有更密切联系的，适用该另一
国家或者地区的法律。
第六条 当事人规避中华人民共和国法律、行政法规的强制性规定的行
为，不发生适用外国法律的效力，该合同争议应当适用中华人民共和
国法律。
第七条 适用外国法律违反中华人民共和国社会公共利益的，该外国法
律不予适用，而应当适用中华人民共和国法律。
第八条 在中华人民共和国领域内履行的下列合同，适用中华人民共和
国法律：
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（一）中外合资经营企业合同；
（二）中外合作经营企业合同；
（三）中外合作勘探、开发自然资源合同；
（四）中外合资经营企业、中外合作经营企业、外商独资企业股份转
让合同；
（五）外国自然人、法人或者其他组织承包经营在中华人民共和国领
域内设立的中外合资经营企业、中外合作经营企业的合同；
（六）外国自然人、法人或者其他组织购买中华人民共和国领域内的
非外商投资企业股东的股权的合同；
（七）外国自然人、法人或者其他组织认购中华人民共和国领域内的
非外商投资有限责任公司或者股份有限公司增资的合同；
（八）外国自然人、法人或者其他组织购买中华人民共和国领域内的
非外商投资企业资产的合同；
（九）中华人民共和国法律、行政法规规定应适用中华人民共和国法
律的其他合同。
第九条 当事人选择或者变更选择合同争议应适用的法律为外国法律时，
由当事人提供或者证明该外国法律的相关内容。
人民法院根据最密切联系原则确定合同争议应适用的法律为外国法律
时，可以依职权查明该外国法律，亦可以要求当事人提供或者证明该
外国法律的内容。
当事人和人民法院通过适当的途径均不能查明外国法律的内容的，人
民法院可以适用中华人民共和国法律。
第十条 当事人对查明的外国法律内容经质证后无异议的，人民法院应
予确认。当事人有异议的，由人民法院审查认定。
第十一条 涉及香港特别行政区、澳门特别行政区的民事或商事合同的
法律适用，参照本规定。
第十二条 本院以前发布的规定与本规定不一致的，以本规定为准。
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64. Rules of the Supreme People's Court on the Relevant Issues
Concerning the Application of Law in Hearing Foreign-Related
Contractual Dispute Cases in Civil and Commercial Matters [Expired]
Fashi [2007] No. 14, adopted at the 1,429th Meeting of the Judicial
Committee of the Supreme People's Court on June 11, 2007, effective as of
August 8, 2007; repealed pursuant to the Decision of the Supreme People's
Court on Repealing Some Judicial Interpretations and Judicial
Interpretative Documents Promulgated During the Period from July 1, 1997
to December 31, 2011 (Batch 10) promulgated on February 26, 2013 and in
effect from April 8, 2013.
In order to correctly hear foreign-related contractual dispute cases in civil
and commercial matters and accurately apply the law, these Rules have been
made in accordance with the General Principles of Civil Law of the People's
Republic of China, the Contract Law of the People's Republic of China and
other relevant provisions.
Article 1 The law governing foreign-related contracts in civil and
commercial matters shall refer to the substantive law in a relevant country or
region, excluding the conflict law and procedural law.
Article 2 The contractual disputes as mentioned in these Rules shall include
the disputes over the conclusion, validity, performance, modification,
assignment and termination of a contract, liability for a breach of contract,
etc.
Article 3 The parties shall choose a law or modify a choice of law
governing a contractual dispute in an explicit manner.
Article 4 The people's court shall permit the parties to choose a law or
modify a choice of law governing a contractual dispute by agreement after
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consultation before the conclusion of argument presentation before court in
the trial of the first instance.
Where the parties fail to choose a law governing a contractual dispute but
both invoke the law of the same country or region and neither has raised any
objection to the choice of law, the parties shall be deemed as having chosen
a law governing the contractual dispute.
Article 5 Where the parties fail to choose a law governing a contractual
dispute, the law of the country or region having the most significant
relationship with the contract shall be the governing law.
In the determination of the law governing a contractual dispute on the
principle of the most significant relationship, the people's court shall
determine the law of the country or region having the most significant
relationship with the contract as the governing law of a contract according to
the particularities of the contract and other factors such as that the
performance of contractual obligations by one party can best embody the
essential characteristic of the contract.
(1) Sales contract: the law of domicile of the seller upon the conclusion of
the contract shall be the governing law; or the law of domicile of the buyer
shall be the governing law, if the contract is negotiated and concluded at the
place of domicile of the buyer or the contract expressly provides that the
goods shall be delivered at the place of domicile of the buyer.
(2) Contracts on processing with supplied materials, assembling with
supplied parts and other processing works: the law of domicile of the
processor shall be the governing law.
(3) Contract on supplying plant equipment: the law of the place of
installation shall be the governing law.
(4) Contract on sales, lease or mortgage of real estate: the law of the place of
the real estate shall be the governing law.
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(5) Contract on lease of movables: the law of domicile of the lessor shall be
the governing law.
(6) Contract on pledge of movables: the law of domicile of the pledgee shall
be the governing law.
(7) Contract on borrowing: the law of domicile of the lender shall be the
governing law.
(8) Insurance contract: the law of domicile of the insurer shall be the
governing law.
(9) Financial leasing contract: the law of domicile of the lessee shall be the
governing law.
(10) Contract on construction works: the law of the place of construction
works shall be the governing law.
(11) Warehousing or safekeeping contract: the law of domicile of the
warehouseman or keeper shall be the governing law.
(12) Contract on guaranty: the law of domicile of the guarantor shall be the
governing law.
(13) Contract on mandate: the law of domicile of the mandatary shall be the
governing law.
(14) Contracts on issuance, sales and assignment of bonds: the law of the
place of issuance of bonds, the law of the place of sales of bonds and the
law of the place of assignment of bonds shall be governing law respectively.
(15) Contract on auction: the law of the place where the auction is held shall
be the governing law.
(16) Contract on brokerage: the law of domicile of the broker shall be the
governing law.
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(17) Contract on intermediation: the law of domicile of the intermediary
shall be the governing law.
The law of the other country or region shall apply, if any contract above has
obviously a more significant relationship with such other country or region.
Article 6 Any elusion of any compulsory provision of a law or
administrative regulation of the People's Republic of China by a party shall
give no effect to the application of a foreign law, and the contractual dispute
shall be governed by the law of the People's Republic of China.
Article 7 Where the application of a foreign law violates the social and
public interest of the People's Republic of China, the foreign law shall not
apply, and the law of the People's Republic of China shall apply.
Article 8 The performance of any of the following contracts within the
territory of the People's Republic of China shall be governed by the law of
the People's Republic of China:
(1) Contract on a Chinese-foreign equity joint venture;
(2) Contract on a Chinese-foreign contractual joint venture;
(3) Contract on Chinese-foreign cooperation in the exploration and
development of natural resources;
(4) Contract on the transfer of shares in a Chinese-foreign equity joint
venture, Chinese-foreign contractual joint venture or wholly foreign-owned
enterprise;
(5) Contract on the operation by a foreign natural person, foreign legal
person or any other foreign organization of a Chinese-foreign equity joint
venture or a Chinese-foreign contractual joint venture formed within the
territory of the People's Republic of China;
(6) Contract on the purchase by a foreign natural person, foreign legal
person or any other foreign organization of equity interests held by a
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shareholder in a non-foreign-funded enterprise within the territory of the
People's Republic of China;
(7) Contract on the subscription by a foreign natural person, foreign legal
person or any other foreign organization to the increased registered capital
of a non-foreign-funded limited liability company or a non-foreign-funded
company limited by shares within the territory of the People's Republic of
China;
(8) Contract on the purchase by a foreign natural person, foreign legal
person or any other foreign organization of assets of a non-foreign-funded
enterprise within the territory of the People's Republic of China; and
(9) Other contracts governed by the law of the People's Republic of China as
provided for by a law or administrative regulation of the People's Republic
of China.
Article 9 The parties choosing a foreign law to govern a contractual dispute
or modifying a choice of law governing a contractual dispute to a foreign
law shall provide or prove the relevant content of the foreign law.
In the determination of a law governing a contractual dispute on the
principle of the most significant relationship, the people's court may
ascertain the foreign law in its capacity, or require the parties to provide or
prove the content of the foreign law.
Where neither the parties nor the people's court can ascertain the content of
the foreign law through proper channels, the people's court may apply the
law of the People's Republic of China.
Article 10 Where the parties raise no objection to the ascertained content of
a foreign law after cross-questioning, the people's court shall affirm the
foreign law. Where the parties raise any objection, the people's court shall
make examination and determination.
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Article 11 These Rules shall apply, by analogy, to the law governing
contracts in civil and commercial matters involving the Hong Kong Special
Administrative Region or the Macau Special Administrative Region.
Article 12 For any discrepancy between rules issued previously by this
Court and these Rules, these Rules shall prevail.
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65.

最高人民法院关于涉蒙经济合同未直接约定仲裁条款如
何认定案件管辖权的复函（失效）

法函[1996]177 号，1996 年 12 月 14 日由最高人民法院通过；根据
《最高人民法院关于废止 1980 年 1 月 1 日至 1997 年 6 月 30 日期间发
布的部分司法解释和司法解释性质文件(第九批)的决定》（2013 年 1
月 14 日发布，自 2013 年 1 月 18 日起施行）失效。
内蒙古自治区高级人民法院：
你院 1996 年 8 月 30 日《关于涉外经济合同未直接约定仲裁条款如何
认定的请示报告》已收悉。经研究，答复如下：中外双方当事人订立
的外贸合同中约定合同未尽事宜适用中国和蒙古国之间的交货共同条
件的，因该交货共同条件即 1988 年 11 月４日《中华人民共和国对外
经济贸易部和蒙古人民共和国对外经济供应部关于双方对外贸易机构
之间相互交货共同条件的议定书》规定了因合同所发生或者与合同有
关的一切争议在双方达不成协商解决的协议时，应以仲裁方式解决，
并规定了具体办法，故应认定当事人自愿选择通过仲裁方式解决其纠
纷，人民法院不应受理因该类合同引起的纠纷。
此复
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65. Reply of the Supreme People's Court to Request for Instructions on
How to Determine the Jurisdiction if the Mongolia-related Economic
Contract does not Directly Provide for an Arbitration Clause

Fahan [1996] No. 177, adopted by the Supreme People's Court on
December 14, 1996; repealed pursuant to the Decision of the Supreme
People's Court on Repealing Some Judicial Interpretations and Judicial
Interpretative Documents Promulgated During the Period from January 1,
1980 to June 30, 1997 (Batch 9) promulgated on January 14, 2013 and
effective as of January 18, 2013.
People’s High Court of the Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region
Your request for instruction on “How To Determine The Jurisdiction if the
Foreign-Related Contract does not Directly Provide for an Arbitration
Clause” has been received. On deliberation, the following reply is hereby made:
The foreign trade contract between Chinese and foreign parties provides to
apply the mutual delivery conditions between China and Mongolia to
uncovered issues in this contract. These mutual delivery conditions, i.e., the
“Protocol Between the Ministry Of Foreign Trade and Economic Cooperation of the People’s Republic of China and the Ministry Of Foreign
Economic Relations of the Mongolian People's Republic on General
Conditions of Mutual Delivery among the Parties’ Foreign Trade
Institutions”, provide that a dispute arising out of or related to the contract shall
be settled by arbitration if the parties fail to negotiate a settlement agreement,
and further provide for the specific measures. Thus, the People’s Court shall not
accept the dispute based on this type of contract and shall determine that the
parties have voluntarily chosen arbitration to settle the dispute.
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第三编 指导案例
PART III GUIDING CASES
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66. 指导案例 37 号

最高人民法院审判委员会讨论通过 2014 年 12 月 18 日发布,指导案例
37 号,上海市高级人民法院（2009）沪高执复议字第 2 号
关键词
民事诉讼 执行复议 涉外仲裁裁决 执行管辖 申请执行期间起算
裁判要点
当事人向我国法院申请执行发生法律效力的涉外仲裁裁决，发现被申
请执行人或者其财产在我国领域内的，我国法院即对该案具有执行管
辖权。当事人申请法院强制执行的时效期间，应当自发现被申请执行
人或者其财产在我国领域内之日起算。
相关法条
《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》第二百三十九条、第二百七十三条
基本案情
上海金纬机械制造有限公司（以下简称金纬公司）与瑞士瑞泰克公司
（RETECH Aktiengesellschaft，以下简称瑞泰克公司）买卖合同纠纷
一案，由中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会于 2006 年 9 月 18 日作出仲裁
裁决。2007 年 8 月 27 日，金纬公司向瑞士联邦兰茨堡（Lenzburg）
法院（以下简称兰茨堡法院）申请承认和执行该仲裁裁决，并提交了
由中国中央翻译社翻译、经上海市外事办公室及瑞士驻上海总领事认
证的仲裁裁决书翻译件。同年 10 月 25 日，兰茨堡法院以金纬公司所
提交的仲裁裁决书翻译件不能满足《承认及执行外国仲裁裁决公约》
（以下简称《纽约公约》）第四条第二点关于“译文由公设或宣誓之
翻译员或外交或领事人员认证”的规定为由，驳回金纬公司申请。其
后，金纬公司又先后两次向兰茨堡法院递交了分别由瑞士当地翻译机
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构翻译的仲裁裁决书译件和由上海上外翻译公司翻译、上海市外事办
公室、瑞士驻上海总领事认证的仲裁裁决书翻译件以申请执行，仍被
该法院分别于 2009 年 3 月 17 日和 2010 年 8 月 31 日，以仲裁裁决书
翻译文件没有严格意义上符合《纽约公约》第四条第二点的规定为由，
驳回申请。
2008 年 7 月 30 日，金纬公司发现瑞泰克公司有一批机器设备正在上
海市浦东新区展览，遂于当日向上海市第一中级人民法院（以下简称
上海一中院）申请执行。上海一中院于同日立案执行并查封、扣押了
瑞泰克公司参展机器设备。瑞泰克公司遂以金纬公司申请执行已超过
《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》（以下简称《民事诉讼法》）规定的
期限为由提出异议，要求上海一中院不受理该案，并解除查封，停止
执行。
裁判结果
上海市第一中级人民法院于 2008 年 11 月 17 日作出（2008）沪一中执
字第 640－1 民事裁定，驳回瑞泰克公司的异议。裁定送达后，瑞泰克
公司向上海市高级人民法院申请执行复议。2011 年 12 月 20 日，上海
市高级人民法院作出（2009）沪高执复议字第 2 号执行裁定，驳回复
议申请。
裁判理由
法院生效裁判认为：本案争议焦点是我国法院对该案是否具有管辖权
以及申请执行期间应当从何时开始起算。
一、关于我国法院的执行管辖权问题
根据《民事诉讼法》的规定，我国涉外仲裁机构作出的仲裁裁决，如
果被执行人或者其财产不在中华人民共和国领域内的，应当由当事人
直接向有管辖权的外国法院申请承认和执行。鉴于本案所涉仲裁裁决
生效时，被执行人瑞泰克公司及其财产均不在我国领域内，因此，人
民法院在该仲裁裁决生效当时，对裁决的执行没有管辖权。
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2008 年 7 月 30 日，金纬公司发现被执行人瑞泰克公司有财产正在上
海市参展。此时，被申请执行人瑞泰克公司有财产在中华人民共和国
领域内的事实，使我国法院产生了对本案的执行管辖权。申请执行人
依据《民事诉讼法》“一方当事人不履行仲裁裁决的，对方当事人可
以向被申请人住所地或者财产所在地的中级人民法院申请执行”的规
定，基于被执行人不履行仲裁裁决义务的事实，行使民事强制执行请
求权，向上海一中院申请执行。这符合我国《民事诉讼法》有关人民
法院管辖涉外仲裁裁决执行案件所应当具备的要求，上海一中院对该
执行申请有管辖权。
考虑到《纽约公约》规定的原则是，只要仲裁裁决符合公约规定的基
本条件，就允许在任何缔约国得到承认和执行。《纽约公约》的目的
在于便利仲裁裁决在各缔约国得到顺利执行，因此并不禁止当事人向
多个公约成员国申请相关仲裁裁决的承认与执行。被执行人一方可以
通过举证已经履行了仲裁裁决义务进行抗辩，向执行地法院提交已经
清偿债务数额的证据，这样即可防止被执行人被强制重复履行或者超
标的履行的问题。因此，人民法院对该案行使执行管辖权，符合《纽
约公约》规定的精神，也不会造成被执行人重复履行生效仲裁裁决义
务的问题。
二、关于本案申请执行期间起算问题
依照《民事诉讼法》（2007 年修正）第二百一十五条的规定，“申请
执行的期间为二年。”“前款规定的期间，从法律文书规定履行期间
的最后一日起计算；法律文书规定分期履行的，从规定的每次履行期
间的最后一日起计算；法律文书未规定履行期间的，从法律文书生效
之日起计算。”鉴于我国法律有关申请执行期间起算，是针对生效法
律文书作出时，被执行人或者其财产在我国领域内的一般情况作出的
规定；而本案的具体情况是，仲裁裁决生效当时，我国法院对该案并
没有执行管辖权，当事人依法向外国法院申请承认和执行该裁决而未
能得到执行，不存在怠于行使申请执行权的问题；被执行人一直拒绝
履行裁决所确定的法律义务；申请执行人在发现被执行人有财产在我
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国领域内之后，即向人民法院申请执行。考虑到这类情况下，外国被
执行人或者其财产何时会再次进入我国领域内，具有较大的不确定性，
因此，应当合理确定申请执行期间起算点，才能公平保护申请执行人
的合法权益。
鉴于债权人取得有给付内容的生效法律文书后，如债务人未履行生效
文书所确定的义务，债权人即可申请法院行使强制执行权，实现其实
体法上的请求权，此项权利即为民事强制执行请求权。民事强制执行
请求权的存在依赖于实体权利，取得依赖于执行根据，行使依赖于执
行管辖权。执行管辖权是民事强制执行请求权的基础和前提。在司法
实践中，人民法院的执行管辖权与当事人的民事强制执行请求权不能
是抽象或不确定的，而应是具体且可操作的。义务人瑞泰克公司未履
行裁决所确定的义务时，权利人金纬公司即拥有了民事强制执行请求
权，但是，根据《民事诉讼法》的规定，对于涉外仲裁机构作出的仲
裁申请执行，如果被执行人或者其财产不在中华人民共和国领域内，
应当由当事人直接向有管辖权的外国法院申请承认和执行。此时，因
被执行人或者其财产不在我国领域内，我国法院对该案没有执行管辖
权，申请执行人金纬公司并非其主观上不愿或怠于行使权利，而是由
于客观上纠纷本身没有产生人民法院执行管辖连接点，导致其无法向
人民法院申请执行。人民法院在受理强制执行申请后，应当审查申请
是否在法律规定的时效期间内提出。具有执行管辖权是人民法院审查
申请执行人相关申请的必要前提，因此应当自执行管辖确定之日，即
发现被执行人可供执行财产之日，开始计算申请执行人的申请执行期
限。
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66. Guiding Case No. 37: Shanghai Jwell Machinery Co., Ltd v. Retech
Aktiengesellschaft
Shanghai Jwell Machinery Co., Ltd v. Retech Aktiengesellschaft, Guiding Case
No. 37 issued by the Supreme People’s Court on December 18, 2014, The High
Court of Shanghai (2009) Hugao zhifu yizi No. 2
Keywords
Civil lawsuit; enforcement reconsideration; foreign-related arbitral award;
enforcement jurisdiction; starting time of the time limit for enforcement
application
Major Points of Judgment
Where the parties concerned apply with a Chinese court for enforcement of
a foreign-related arbitral award that has become effective, if the court finds
the party against whom the enforcement is sought or its asset is located
within the territory of China, it shall have enforcement jurisdiction over the
case. The time limit for the submission of enforcement application to a court
by the parties concerned shall be calculated from the date when the party
against whom the enforcement is sought or its asset is found in China.
Relevant Legal Provisions
Article 239 and Article 273 of the Civil Procedure Law of the People’s
Republic of China.
Basic Facts
On September 18, 2006, the China International Economic and Trade
Arbitration Commission (CIETAC) rendered an award, in the case
involving the dispute between Shanghai Jwell Machinery Co., Ltd. (Jwell)
and Retech Aktiengesellschaft (Retech) over a sales contract. On August 27,
2007, Jwell applied to the district court in Lenzburg, Switzerland (Lenzburg
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court), seeking recognition and enforcement of the CIETAC award.
Together with its application, Jwell submitted a translation of the arbitral
award prepared by the China Central Translation Agency and certified by
the Foreign Affairs Office of the Shanghai Municipal People's Government
and the Swiss Consulate General in Shanghai. On October 25, 2007, the
Lenzburg court denied Jwell's application, holding that the translation of the
award did not meet the requirement in Article IV (2) of the Convention on
the Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards (New York
Convention) that “the translation shall be certified by an official or sworn
translator or by a diplomatic or consular agent”. Jwell filed two more
applications for recognition and enforcement of the CIETAC award. The
first application was accompanied by a translation of the award made by a
translation agency in Switerland; the second application by a translation
made by the Shanghai SISU Translation Service Co. and certified by the
Foreign Affairs Office of the Shanghai Municipal People's Government and
the Swiss Consulate General in Shanghai. The Lenzburg court rejected both
of Jwell's applications, on March 17, 2009 and August 31, 2010 respectively,
holding that the translations did not, in a strict sense, comply with the
provisions of the New York Convention.
On July 30, 2008, Jwell discovered that the machinery equipment belonging
to Retech was on exhibition in the Pudong New Area in Shanghai. On the
same day, it applied to the Intermediate People's Court No. 1 of Shanghai
for enforcement of the award. Later that day, the Intermediate People's
Court No. 1 of Shanghai registered the enforcement case and sealed up and
seized the machinery equipment of Retech on exhibition. Retech objected
that Jwell's application for enforcement had exceeded the two-year time
limit provided under the Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of
China, and requested the Intermediate People's Court No. 1 of Shanghai not
to accept the case, unseal the machinery equipment and terminate the
enforcement proceeding.
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Judgment
On November 17, 2008, the Intermediate Court No. 1 of Shanghai ruled to
dismiss Retech's objection (Civil Ruling (2008) Hu Yi Zhong Zhi Zi No.
640-1). Retech applied for enforcement reconsideration with the High
People's Court of Shanghai. On November 20, 2011, the High People's
Court of Shanghai dismissed Retech's application for reconsideration ((2009)
Hu Gao Zhi Fu Yi Zi No. 2 Enforcement Ruling).
Reasoning of the Judgment
The court held, in this effective judgment, that the major issues in this case
are whether a Chinese court has jurisdiction and from which day the time
limit for enforcement application should be calculated.
I.

Enforcement Jurisdiction of the Chinese Court

Pursuant to the Civil Procedure Law, where a foreign-related arbitral
institution in China renders an arbitral award, if the party against whom the
enforcement is sought or its property is not located within the territory of
China, the enforcing party should directly apply to a foreign court with
jurisdiction for the recognition and enforcement of the arbitral award. As in
this case, neither the party against whom the enforcement was sought,
Retech, nor its property was located within the territory of China when the
arbitral award became effective, the Chinese courts did not have jurisdiction
over the enforcement of the arbitral award at the time it became effective.
On July 30, 2008, Jwell discovered that property belonging to the party
against whom the enforcement was sought, Retech, was on exhibition in
Shanghai. At that point, the fact that the party against whom the
enforcement was sought, Retech, had property within the territory of China
enabled the PRC courts to have enforcement jurisdiction over this case. The
Civil Procedure Law provides:
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‘If a party fails to comply with the arbitral
award, the opposing party may apply for
enforcement of the award to the intermediate
people's court at the place of domicile of the
respondent or at the place where the
respondent's property is located.’44
Pursuant to this provision and based on the fact that the party against whom
the enforcement was sought did not perform its obligations under the
arbitral award, the applicant for enforcement excised the right to claim civil
compulsory enforcement and applied to the Intermediate Court No. 1 of
Shanghai for enforcement. This was in compliance with the requirements set
forth in the Civil Procedure Law concerning the Chinese courts' jurisdiction
over cases of enforcement of foreign-related arbitral awards. Accordingly,
the Intermediate Court No. 1 of Shanghai had jurisdiction over the
enforcement application.
The principle underlying the provisions of the New York Convention is that,
as long as an arbitral award complies with the basic conditions provided in
the Convention, it should then be recognized and enforced in any
contracting state. The objective of the New York Convention is to facilitate
the smooth enforcement of arbitral awards in each of the contracting states
and, therefore, it does not prohibit parties from applying in multiple
contracting states for the recognition and enforcement of the relevant
arbitral awards. The party against whom the enforcement is sought is
entitled to raise a defence that it has performed the obligations under the
arbitral award, by adducing, and submitting to the court of the place of
enforcement, evidence that it has cleared the debt. This will prevent the
party against whom the enforcement is sought from being forced to
44

Now Article 273 of the (2017) Civil Procedure Law.
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repeatedly perform or over-perform its obligations. Therefore, the Chinese
court's exercise of enforcement jurisdiction over this case complied with the
spirit of the provisions of the New York Convention, and would not cause
the problem that the party against whom the enforcement is sought is forced
to repeatedly perform its obligations under the effective arbitral award.”
II.

Starting Time of the Time Limit for Enforcement Application

Pursuant to Article 215 of the Civil Procedure Law (amended in 2007),
“[t]he time limit for the submission of an application for enforcement shall
be two years.” and “The period in the preceding paragraph shall be
calculated from the last day of the period for performance specified in a
legal instrument; if a legal document specifies performance in stages, the
time limit shall be calculated from the last day of the period specified for
each stage of performance; if no period for performance is specified in a
legal document, the time limit shall be calculated from the date when the
legal document takes effect.45 The provisions under the PRC law concerning
the calculation of the time limit for enforcement application target general
situations where, when the effective legal document is rendered, the party
against whom the enforcement is sought or its property is located within the
territory of China. However, in this case, when the arbitral award became
effective, the PRC courts did not have enforcement jurisdiction. The
relevant party lawfully applied to a foreign court for the recognition and
enforcement of the arbitral award, but the award was not enforced, and
therefore there was no issue of the applicant being idle in exercising its right
to apply for enforcement. The party against whom the enforcement was
sought refused to perform its legal obligations specified in the award. After
discovering that properties belonging to the party against whom the
45

Article 215 of the (2007) Civil Procedure Law, now Article 239 of the (2017) Civil
Procedure Law”.
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enforcement was sought were within the territory of China, the enforcement
applicant immediately applied to the Chinese court for enforcement.
Considering that, under such circumstances, there is a relatively large degree
of uncertainty as to when the foreign party against whom the enforcement is
sought or its property will again enter into the territory of China, the starting
point of the time limit for enforcement application should be reasonably
determined, so as to fairly protect the legal rights and interests of the
enforcement applicant.
After the creditor obtains an effective legal document which provides for a
payment obligation, if the debtor does not perform the obligations provided
by the effective document, the creditor could then apply to a court for the
exercise of the latter’s power of compulsory enforcement, in order to realize
the former’s right to claim under the substantive law. Such right is the socalled right to request civil compulsory enforcement. The existence of the
right to request civil compulsory enforcement relies upon substantive rights;
its acquisition relies upon the basis of enforcement; and its exercise relies
upon the enforcement jurisdiction. The enforcement jurisdiction is the basis
and precondition of the right to request civil compulsory enforcement. In
judicial practice, the PRC courts' enforcement jurisdiction and the parties'
right to request civil compulsory enforcement cannot be abstract or
uncertain, and should be specific and operable. When the obligor, Retech,
did not perform its obligations as ruled in the arbitral award, the obligee,
Jwell, would then obtain the right to request civil compulsory enforcement.
However, pursuant to the provisions in the Civil Procedure Law, in respect
of the enforcement application of any award rendered by a foreign-related
arbitral institution, if the party against whom the enforcement is sought or
its property is not located within the territory of China, the enforcing party
should directly apply to a foreign court with jurisdiction for the recognition
and enforcement. At this point, because neither the party against whom the
enforcement was sought nor its property was located within the territory of
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China, the PRC courts did not have enforcement jurisdiction over this case.
The applicant for enforcement, Jwell, was not subjectively unwilling to
exercise the right or idle in doing so. Instead, Jwell was unable to apply to a
Chinese court for enforcement, because objectively the dispute did not have
any connecting point through which any Chinese court could thereupon
have jurisdiction. After receiving an application for compulsory
enforcement, the Chinese court should review the enforcement application
to determine whether it was made within the time limit provided under law.
Enforcement jurisdiction is a necessary prerequisite for a Chinese court to
review the relevant application made by the enforcement applicant.
Therefore, the time limit for the enforcement application submitted by the
enforcement applicant should be calculated from the date when enforcement
jurisdiction is confirmed, i.e. when the property available for enforcement
belonging to the party against whom the enforcement is sought is discovered.
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附一：中国商事仲裁法律 - 按时间顺序列表
Annex 1: List of Chinese Arbitration Laws by Chronological
Order
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Interpretation
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3-Aug-1985

10-Apr-1987

Type
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最高人民法院关于合同纠纷当事
人一方向仲裁机关申请仲裁,仲裁
机关已立案,另一方向人民法院起
诉，人民法院应否受理的批复
Reply of the People’s Supreme
Court on Whether the People’s
Court Should Accept Cases on
Contractual Dispute Filed by One
Party When Application for
Arbitration Made by the Other Party
Had Been Submitted to and
Accepted by an Arbitral Institution
最高人民法院关于执行我国加入
的《承认及执行外国仲裁裁决公
约》的通知
Notice of the Supreme People's
Court on the Implementation of the
"Convention on the Recognition
and Enforcement of Foreign
Arbitral Awards" Acceded to by
China

Description

法[经]发
[1987]5 号
Fafa [1987] No.
5
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最高人民法院关于人民法院发现
已经受理的申请执行仲裁裁决或
不服仲裁裁决而起诉的案件不属
本院管辖应如何处理问题的批复
Reply of the Supreme People’s
Court on How a People's Court
Should Handle Cases Accepted
Relating to Application for the
Enforcement of Arbitral Awards or
Cases Accepted Against the
Arbitral Awards Which Are Beyond
the Jurisdiction of the Court
中华人民共和国民事诉讼法
Civil Procedure Law of the People's
Republic of China

Description

主席令第 59 号
Order No. 59
President of the
PRC

法(研)复
[1988]8 号
Fa(yan)fu [1998]
No. 8
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7

1

8

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date
1-Jul-1992

No.

法
Law

工作文件
Work
Document

工作文件
Work
Document

Type

531

全国人民代表大会常务委员会关
于批准《解决国家和他国国民之
间投资争端公约》的决定
Decision of the Standing
Committee of the NPC on
Ratification of the "Convention on
the Settlement of Investment
Disputes between States and
Nationals of Other States"
全国人民代表大会常务委员会关
于我国加入《承认及执行外国仲
裁裁决公约》的决定
Decision of the Standing
Committee of the NPC on the
Ratification of the "Convention on
the Recognition and Enforcement of
Foreign Arbitral Awards"
中华人民共和国仲裁法
Arbitration Law of the People's
Republic of China

Description

主席令第 31 号
Order No. 31
President PRC

Citation

2009, 2017
修改
Revised
(2009,
2017)

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

28-Aug-1995

4-Oct-1995

28-Aug1995

4-Oct-1995

43
司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

2-Dec-1994

23

51

Type

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date
2-Dec-1994

No.

532

最高人民法院经济审判庭关于仲
裁机关裁决生效后，又裁定允许
当事人向人民法院起诉，人民法
院应否受理问题的复函
Reply of the People’s Supreme
Court on Whether a People’s Court
Should Accept to Hear Cases
Where the Arbitral Commission
Allowed Parties to Bring a Lawsuit
after an Award Has Been Effective
最高人民法院关于人民法院处理
与涉外仲裁及外国仲裁事项有关
问题的通知
Notice of the Supreme People's
Court on the Handling by the
People's Courts of Issues
Concerning Foreign-related
Arbitration and Foreign Arbitration
最高人民法院关于认真贯彻仲裁
法依法执行仲裁裁决的通知
Notice of the Supreme People's
Court on Effectively Implementing

Description

法发[1995]21
号
Fafa [1995] No.
21

法发[1995]18
号
Fafa [1995] No.
18

法经[1994]310
号
Fajing [1994]
No. 310

Citation

2008 修改
Revised
(2008)

2008 修改
Revised
(2008)

现行有效
In force

Status

20-Oct-1995

8-Jun-1996

20-Oct1995

8-Jun-1996

30

5

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date

No.

国务院规范性
文件
State Council
Regulatory
Document

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

Type

533

最高人民法院关于福建省生产资
料总公司与金鸽航运有限公司国
际海运纠纷一案中提单仲裁条款
效力问题的复函
Reply of the SPC on the Validity of
the Arbitration Clause in Fujian
Production Company v. Jinge
Shipping Co., Ltd
国务院办公厅关于贯彻实施《中
华人民共和国仲裁法》需要明确
的几个问题的通知
Circular of the General Office of
the State Council Regarding Some
Issues Which Need to Be Clarified
for the Implementation of the
Arbitration Law of the PRC

the Arbitration Law to Enforce
Arbitral Awards

Description

国办发
(1996)22 号
Guobanfa (1996)
No. 22

法函[1995]135
号
Fahan [1995]
No. 135

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

25-Jul-1996

6

46

Promulgati
on
Date
26-Jun1996

No.

国务院规范性
文件
State Council
Regulatory
Document

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

26-Jun-1996

25-Jul-1996

Type

Effective
Date

534

最高人民法院关于当事人因对不
予执行仲裁裁决的裁定不服而申
请再审人民法院不予受理的批复
Reply of the Supreme People’s
Court on the Refusal of a People's
Court to Accept a Party’s
Application for Retrial Against the
Ruling that Denied the Enforcement
of the Arbitral Award
国务院办公厅关于印发《重新组
建仲裁机构方案》、《仲裁委员
会登记暂行办法》、《仲裁委员
会仲裁收费办法》的通知
Notice of the State Council on
Printing and Distributing “Plan for
the Reorganization of Arbitral
Institutions”, “Provisional
Procedures for the Registration of
Arbitration Commissions”, and
“Measures on Arbitration Fees to
Be Charged by the Arbitration
Commissions”

Description

国办发
(1995)44 号
Guobanfa (1995)
No. 44

法复[1996]8 号
Fafu [1996] No.
8

Citation

现行有效
In force

2008 修改
Revised
(2008)

Status

26-Mar-1997

6-Apr-1997

26-Mar1997

6-Apr-1997

34
司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

14-Dec-1996

47

65

Type

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date
14-Dec1996

No.

535

最高人民法院关于涉蒙经济合同
未直接约定仲裁条款如何认定案
件管辖权的复函
Reply of the Supreme People's
Court to Request for Instructions on
How to Determine the Jurisdiction
if a Mongolia-related Economic
Contract does not Directly Provide
for an Arbitration Clause
最高人民法院关于实施《中华人
民共和国仲裁法》几个问题的通
知
Notice of the Supreme People's
Court on Several Issues Concerning
the Implementation of the
"Arbitration Law of the People’s
Republic of China"
最高人民法院关于不得以裁决书
送达超过期限而裁定撤销仲裁裁
决的通知
Notice of the SPC Concerning the
Prohibition of Using a Failure to

Description

法[1997]120 号
Fa [1997] No.
120

法发[1997]4 号
Fafa [1997] No.
4

法函[1996]177
号
Fahan [1996]
No. 177

Citation

现行有效
In force

2008 修改
Revised
(2008)

失效
Expired

Status

23-Apr-1997

2-Apr-1998

23-Apr1997

2-Apr-1998

36

54

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date

No.

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

Type

536

最高人民法院关于人民法院裁定
撤销仲裁裁决或驳回当事人申请
后当事人能否上诉问题的批复
Reply of the SPC regarding the
Issue as to Whether a Party can
Appeal Against a Decision to Set
Aside an Arbitral award or to Reject
the Party's Application
最高人民法院对仲裁条款中所选
仲裁机构的名称漏字，但不影响
仲裁条款效力的一个案例的批复
意见
Opinion of the Supreme People's
Court Regarding a Case in which
the Validity of the Arbitration
Clause Remained Unaffected by the

Serve an Arbitral Award within the
Time Limit as the Basis for
Deciding to Vacate the Award

Description

法经[1998]159
Fajing [1998]
No. 159

法复[1997]5 号
Fafu [1997] No.
5

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

23-Apr-1998

28-Jul-1998

23-Apr1998

21-Jun1998

25

35

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date

No.

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

Type

537

最高人民法院关于人民法院撤销
涉外仲裁裁决有关事项的通知
Notice of the Supreme People's
Court on Matters Related to the
Setting Aside of Foreign-related
Arbitral Awards by People's Courts
最高人民法院关于审理当事人申
请撤销仲裁裁决案件几个具体问
题的批复
Reply of the SPC to Several
Specific Issues Concerning the Trial
of Cases on a Party’s Application to
Vacate an Arbitral Award

Omission of Words from the Name
of the Arbitral Institution

Description

法释[1998]16
号
Fashi [1998] No.
16

法[1998]40 号
Fa [1998] No. 40

Citation

现行有效
In force

2008 修改
Revised
(2008)

Status

5-Nov-1998

21-Nov-1998

26-Oct1998

14-Nov1998

19

5-Sep-1998

28

44

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date
31-Aug1998

No.

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

Type

538

最高人民法院关于未被续聘在仲
裁员的原参加审理的案件裁决书
上签名人民法院应当执行该仲 裁
裁决的批复
Reply of the Supreme People's
Court Regarding the Enforcement
by the People's Court of an Arbitral
Award Signed by the Original
Arbitrator Who Is No Longer
Appointed
最高人民法院关于确认仲裁协议
效力几个问题的批复
Reply of the Supreme People's
Court Regarding Several Issues
Relating to the Validity of
Arbitration Agreements
最高人民法院关于承认和执行外
国仲裁裁决收费及审查期限问题
的规定
Provisions of the Supreme People's
Court on the Issues Concerning
Fees Collection and Period of

Description

法释[1998]28
号
Fashi [1998] No.
28

法释[1998]27
号
Fashi [1998] No.
27

法释[1998]21
号
Fashi [1998] No.
21

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

16-Feb-1999

1-Oct-1999

11-Feb1999

15-Mar1999

37

4

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date

No.

法
Law

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

Type

539

最高人民法院关于当事人对人民
法院撤销仲裁裁决的裁定不服申
请再审人民法院是否受理问题的
批复
Reply of the Supreme People’s
Court Regarding the Issue as to
Whether a People's Court Should
Accept an Application for Retrial
Made by a Party Dissatisfied with a
Ruling to Set Aside an Arbitral
Award
中华人民共和国合同法
Contract Law of the People’s
Republic of China

Review for the Recognition and
Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral
Awards

Description

主席令第 15 号
Order No. 15
President of the
PRC

法释[1999]6 号
Fashi [1999] No.
6

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

1-Feb-2000

15-Jul-2000

24-Jan2000

10-Jul-2000

40
司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

31-Aug-1999

20

63

Type

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date
26-Jul-1999

No.

540

最高人民法院关于我国仲裁机构
作出的仲裁裁决能否部分撤销问
题的批复
Reply of the People’s Supreme
Court Regarding the Issue as to
Whether an Arbitral Award
Rendered by a Chinese Arbitral
Institution may be Partially Set
Aside
最高人民法院关于内地与香港特
别行政区相互执行仲裁裁决的安
排
Arrangement of the Supreme
People’s Court on the Mutual
Enforcement of Arbitral Awards
between the Mainland and the Hong
Kong SAR
最高人民法院关于人民检察院对
撤销仲裁裁决的民事裁定提起抗
诉，人民法院应如何处理问题的
批复
Reply of the SPC on the Issue of

Description

法释[2000]17
号
Fashi [2000] No.
17

法释[2000]3 号
Fashi [2000] No.
3

法释[1999]16 号
Fashi [1999] No.
16

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

失效
Expired

Status

Effective
Date

12-Aug-2000

19-Dec-2000

Promulgati
on
Date

8-Aug-2000

13-Dec2000

No.

29

41
司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

Type

541

最高人民法院关于当事人对仲裁
协议的效力提出异议由哪一级人
民法院管辖问题的批复
Reply of the Supreme People’s
Court on the Issue Concerning
Which Level of People’s Court Has
Jurisdiction over the Objection
Raised by a Party to the Validity of
an Arbitration Agreement
最高人民法院关于人民检察院对
不撤销仲裁裁决的民事裁定提出
抗诉人民法院应否受理问题的批
复
Reply of the SPC on the Issue of
Whether a People’s Court Shall
Accept a Counterappeal Lodged by

How a People’s Court Should
Handle a Counterappeal Filed by a
People’s Procuratorate Against a
Civil Ruling that Has Vacated an
Arbitral Award

Description

法释[2000]46
号
Fashi [2000] No.
46

法释[2000]25
号
Fashi [2000] No.
25

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

1-Mar-2002

20-Jun-2002

25-Dec2001

20-Jun2002

52

45

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date

No.

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

Type

542

最高人民法院关于涉外民商事案
件诉讼管辖若干问题的规定
Provisions of the Supreme People’s
Court on Certain Issues Concerning
Jurisdiction over Civil and
Commercial Cases Involving
Foreign Elements
最高人民法院关于仲裁协议无效
是否可以裁定不予执行的处理意
见
Opinions of the SPC on Whether
the Enforcement of an Arbitration
Agreement Can Be Denied for
Invalidity

a People’s Procuratorate Against a
Civil Ruling on Rejecting to Vacate
an Arbitral Award

Description

[1999]执监字
第 174－1 号
Zhi Jian Zi
[1999] No. 1741

法释[2002]5 号
Fashi [2002] No.
5

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

1-Jul-2003

13-Jul-2004

1-Jul-2003

13-Jul-2004

48
两高工作文件
SPC/SPP
Work
Document

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

1-Nov-2002

33

53

Type

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date
10-Sep2002

No.

543

最高人民法院印发《关于规范人
民法院再审立案的若干意见(试行
)》的通知
Opinions of the Supreme People’s
Court on Regulating the Filing of
Cases for Retrial by the People’s
Courts (Trial)
最高人民法院关于 ED&F 曼氏（
香港）有限公司申请承认和执行
伦敦糖业协会仲裁裁决案的复函
Reply of the Supreme People’s
Court to Request for Instructions on
a Case Concerning the Application
of ED&F Man Asia Pte Ltd. For
Recognition and Enforcement of an
Arbitral Award Made by the Sugar
Association of London
最高人民法院关于现职法官不得
担任仲裁员的通知
Notice of the Supreme People’s
Court on Prohibiting In-service
Judges from Acting as Arbitrators

Description

法[2004]129 号
Fa [2004] No.
129

[2003]民四他
字第 3 号
[2003] Minsi
Tazi No. 3

法发[2002]13
号
Fafa [2002] No.
13

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

39

38

No.

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

29-Jul-2004

27-Jul-2004

27-Jul-2004
司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

Type

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date
26-Jul-2004

544

最高人民法院关于当事人对驳回
其申请撤销仲裁裁决的裁定不服
而申请再审，人民法院不予受理
问题的批复
Reply of the SPC on Whether the
People’s Court Should Accept a
Party’s Application for a Retrial
Against a Court Decision that Has
Dismissed that Party’s Application
to Vacate an Arbitral Award
最高人民法院关于对驳回申请撤
销仲裁裁决的裁定能否申请再审
问题的复函
Reply of the Supreme People’s
Court on Whether a Party Can
Apply for a Retrial Against a
Ruling on Dismissing that Party’s
Application to Set Aside an Arbitral
Award

Description

[2003]民立他
字第 71 号
[2003] Minli
Tazi No. 71

法释[2004]9 号
Fashi [2004] No.
9

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

26-Dec2005

15

50

Promulgati
on
Date
27-May2005

No.

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

两高工作文件
SPC/SPP
Work
Document

27-May-2005

26-Dec-2005

Type

Effective
Date

545

最高人民法院关于指定上海海事
法院管辖与中国海事仲裁委员会
上海分会相关的海事仲裁司法审
查案件的通知
Notice of the Supreme People’s
Court on the Designation of the
Shanghai Maritime Court to Handle
the Judicial Examination of Cases
Involving Maritime Arbitration
under the China Maritime
Arbitration Commission’s Shanghai
Branch
第二次全国涉外商事海事审判工
作会议纪要
Summary of the Second National
Working Conference on ForeignRelated Commercial and Maritime
Trials

Description

法发[2005]26
号
Fafa [2005] No.
26

法[2005]66 号
Fa [2005] No. 66

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

23-Aug2006

9

31

Promulgati
on
Date
13-Mar2006

No.

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

13-Mar-2006

8-Sep-2006

Type

Effective
Date

546

最高人民法院关于如何确认仲裁
机构名称约定不明确的仲裁协议
的效力的请示的复函
Reply of the Supreme People’s
Court on Request for Instructions
on How to Determine the Validity
of an Arbitration Agreement in
Which the Name of the Arbitral
Institution Is not Expressly
Stipulated
最高人民法院关于适用《中华人
民共和国仲裁法》若干问题的解
释
Interpretation of the Supreme
People’s Court Concerning Some
Issues on the Application of the
“Arbitration law of the People’s
Republic of China”

Description

法释[2006]7 号
Fashi [2006] No.
7

[2005]民立他
字第 55 号
[2005] Minli
Tazi No. 55

Citation

2008 修改
Revised
(2008)

现行有效
In force

Status

1-Jan-2008

26-Mar-2008

12-Dec2007

26-Mar2008

32
司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

8-Aug-2007

22

64

Type

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date
11-Jul-2007

No.

547

最高人民法院关于审理涉外民事
或商事合同纠纷案件法律适用若
干问题的规定
Rules of the Supreme People’s
Court on the Relevant Issues
Concerning the Application of Law
in Hearing Foreign-Related
Contractual Disputes Cases in Civil
and Commercial Matters
最高人民法院关于内地与澳门特
别行政区相互认可和执行仲裁裁
决的安排
Arrangement of the Supreme
People’s Court on the Mutual
Recognition and Enforcement of
Arbitral Awards between the
Mainland and the Macau SAR
最高人民法院关于订有仲裁条款
的合同一方当事人不出庭应诉应
如何处理的复函
Reply of the Supreme People’s
Court to Request for Instructions on

Description

[2008]民四他
字第 3 号
[2008] Minsi
Tazi No. 3

法释[2007]17
号
Fashi [2007] No.
17

法释[2007]14
号
Fashi [2007] No.
14

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

失效
Expired

Status

30-Dec-2009

24-Feb-2010

30-Dec2009

24-Feb2010

21

49

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date

No.

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

Type

548

最高人民法院关于香港仲裁裁决
在内地执行的有关问题的通知
Notice of the Supreme People’s
Court on Issues Concerning the
Enforcement of Hong Kong
Arbitral Awards in the Mainland
China
最高人民法院研究室关于人民法
院其他工作人员能否担任仲裁员
的答复
Reply of the Research Office of the
Supreme People’s Court on
Whether Other Staff Members of a
People’s Court May Serve as
Arbitrators

Handling a Case Where a Party to a
Contract Providing for an
Arbitration Clause Fails to Appear
in the Court

Description

法研[2010]35
号
Fayan [2010]
No. 35

法[2009]415 号
Fa [2009] No.
415

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

27-Mar-2012

28-Dec-2012

27-Mar2012

28-Dec2012

12

1-Apr-2011

17

3

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date
28-Oct2010

No.

法
Law

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

Type

549

中华人民共和国涉外民事关系法
律适用法
Law of the People’s Republic of
China on the Law Applicable to
Foreign-related Civil Relationships
最高人民法院办公厅关于印发《
关于审理公司登记行政案件若干
问题的座谈会纪要》的通知
Notice of the Supreme People’s
Court on the Summary of the
Symposium on Issues Concerning
the Trial of Administrative Cases
Involving the Registration of a
Company
最高人民法院关于适用《中华人
民共和国涉外民事关系法律适用
法》若干问题的解释(一)
Interpretation of the Supreme
People’s Court on Several Issues
Concerning the Application of the
“Law of the People’s Republic of
China on the Law Applicable to
Foreign-Related Civil

Description

法释[2012]24
号
Fashi [2012] No.
24

法办[2012]62
号
Faban [2012]
No. 62

主席令第 36 号
Order No. 36
President of the
PRC

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

1-Jan-2013

4-Sep-2013

28-Dec2012

4-Sep-2013

11

26

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date

No.

两高工作文件
SPC/SPP
Work
Document

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

Type

550

最高人民法院关于修改后的民事
诉讼法施行时未结案件适用法律
若干问题的规定
Provisions of the Supreme People’s
Court on Several Issues Concerning
the Applicable Law to the Cases
That Are Pending When the Civil
Procedure Law, as Amended, Takes
Effect
最高人民法院关于正确审理仲裁
司法审查案件有关问题的通知
Notice of the Supreme People’s
Court on Issues Concerning the
Proper Trial of Cases Involving
Arbitration-Related Judicial Review

Relationships” (I)

Description

法[2013]194 号
Fa [2013] No.
194

法释[2012]23
号
Fashi [2012] No.
23

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

4-Feb-2015

16-Jun-2015

30-Jan2015

16-Jun2015

14
两高工作文件
SPC/SPP
Work
Document

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

指导案例
Guiding Case

18-Dec-2014

10

66

Type

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date
18-Dec2014

No.

551

最高人民法院关于适用《中华人
民共和国民事诉讼法》的解释
Interpretation of the Supreme
People’s Court on the Application
of the “Civil Procedure Law of the
People’s Republic of China”
最高人民法院关于人民法院为“一
带一路”建设提供司法服务和保障
的若干意见
Several Opinions of the SPC on
Providing Judicial Services and
Safeguards for the Construction of
the “Belt and Road” by People’s
Courts

指导案例 37
Guiding Case No. 37: Shanghai Jwell
Machinery Co., Ltd v. Retech
Aktiengesellschaft

Description

法发[2015]9 号
Fafa [2015] No.
9

法释[2015]5 号
Fashi [2015] No.
5

指导案例 37 号
Guiding Case
No. 37

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

15-Jul-2015

27

24

Promulgati
on
Date
29-Jun2015

No.

17-Jul-2015

1-Jul-2015

Effective
Date

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

Type

552

最高人民法院关于认可和执行台
湾地区仲裁裁决的规定
Provisions of the Supreme People’s
Court on the Recognition and
Enforcement of the Arbitral Awards
Rendered in the Taiwan Region
最高人民法院关于对上海市高级
人民法院等就涉及中国国际经济
贸易仲裁委员会及其原分会等仲
裁机构所作仲裁裁决司法审查案
件请示问题的批复
Reply of the Supreme People’s
Court to Request for Instructions of
the Shanghai High People’s Court
and Other Courts on Issues in Cases
Involving Judicial Review of the
Arbitral Awards Issued by the
CIETAC, Former SubCommissions Thereof and Other
Arbitral institutions

Description

法释[2015]15 号
Fashi [2015] No.
15

法释[2015]14 号
Fafa [2015] No.
14

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

30-Dec-2016

22-May-2017

30-Dec2016

22-May2017

55
两高工作文件
SPC/SPP
Work
Document

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

28-Jun-2016

16

13

Type

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date
28-Jun2016

No.

553

最高人民法院关于人民法院进一
步深化多元化纠纷解决机制改革
的意见
Opinions of the SPC on Further
Deepening the Reform of the
Diversified Dispute Resolution
Mechanism of the People’s Courts
最高人民法院关于为自由贸易试
验区建设提供司法保障的意见
Opinion of the Supreme People’s
Court on Providing Judicial
Safeguards for the Construction of
Pilot Free Trade Zones
最高人民法院关于仲裁司法审查
案件归口办理有关问题的通知
Notice of the Supreme People’s
Court on Some Issues Concerning
the Centralized Handling of Cases
Involving Judicial Review of
Arbitration

Description

法[2017]152 号
Fa [2017] No.
152

法发[2016]34 号
Fafa [2016] No.
34

法发[2016]14 号
Fafa [2016] No.
14

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

1-Jan-2018

1-Mar-2018

26-Dec2017

23-Feb2018

58

1-Jan-2018

57

56

Effective
Date

Promulgati
on
Date
26-Dec2017

No.

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

Type

554

最高人民法院关于仲裁司法审查
案件报核问题的有关规定
Relevant Provisions of the Supreme
People’s Court on Issues
Concerning Applications for
Verification of Arbitration Cases
under Judicial Review
最高人民法院关于审理仲裁司法
审查案件若干问题的规定
Provisions of the Supreme People’s
Court on Several Issues Concerning
the Trial of Cases of ArbitrationRelated Judicial Review
最高人民法院关于人民法院办理
仲裁裁决执行案件若干问题的规
定
Provisions of the Supreme People’s
Court on Several Issues Concerning
the Handling of Cases of
Enforcement of Arbitral Awards by
the People’s Courts

Description

法释[2018]5 号
Fashi
[2018]No.5

法释[2017]22
号
Fashi [2017] No.
22

法释[2017]21
号
Fashi [2017] No.
21

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

24-Aug2018

2-Apr-2019

60

61

59

Promulgati
on
Date
27-Jun2018

No.

24-Aug-2018

1-Jul-2018

Effective
Date

两高工作文件
SPC/SPP
Work
Document

司法解释(性
质)
Interpretation

Type

555

最高人民法院关于设立国际商事
法庭若干问题的规定
Provisions of the Supreme People’s
Court on Several Issues Concerning
the Creation of International
Commercial Courts
最高人民法院关于成立国际商事
专家委员会的决定
Decision of the Supreme People’s
Court on the Establishment of the
International Commercial Expert
Committee
关于内地与香港特别行政区法院
就仲裁程序相互协助保全的安排
Arrangement Concerning Mutual
Assistance in Court-ordered Interim
Measures in Aid of Arbitral
Proceedings by the Courts of the
Mainland and of the Hong Kong
Special Administrative Region

Description

法［2018］224
号
Fa [2018]
No.224

法释〔2018〕
11 号
Fashi [2018]
No.11

Citation

Not yet in
force

尚未生效

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

556

附二:中国商事仲裁法律 – 按效力级别顺序列表
Annex 2: List of Chinese Arbitration Laws by Category

557

558

9-Apr-1991

1-Sep-1995

1-Oct-1999

1-Apr-2011

9-Apr-1991

31-Aug-1994

15-Mar-1999

28-Oct-2010

2

1

4

3

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

Type

法
Law

法
Law

法
Law

法
Law

559

中华人民共和国仲裁
法
Arbitration Law of the
People’s Republic of
China
中华人民共和国合同
法
Contract Law of the
People’s Republic of
China
中华人民共和国涉外
民事关系法律适用法
Law of the People’s
Republic of China on

中华人民共和国民事
诉讼法
Civil Procedure Law of
the People’s Republic
of China

Description

主席令第 36 号
Order No. 36
President of the
PRC

主席令第 15 号
Order No. 15
President of the
PRC

主席令第 31 号
Order No. 31
President PRC

主席令第 59 号
Order No. 59
President of the
PRC

Citation

现行有效
In force

2008,
2012, 2017
修改
Revised
(2007,
2012,
2017)
2009, 2017
修改
Revised
(2009,
2017)
现行有效
In force

Status

Promulgation
Date

1-Jul-1992

No.

8

1-Jul-1992

Effective
Date

工作文件
Work Document

Type

560

全国人民代表大会常
务委员会关于批准《
解决国家和他国国民
之间投资争端公约》
的决定
Decision of the NPC of
the People’s Republic
of China on
Ratification of the
“Convention on the
Settlement of
Investment Disputes
Between States and
Nationals of Other
States”

the Law Applicable to
Foreign-related Civil
Relationships

Description

Citation

现行有效
In force

Status

2-Dec-1992

8-Jun-1996

2-Dec-1992

8-Jun-1996

7

5

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

国务院规范性文
件
State Council
Regulatory
Document

工作文件
Work Document

Type

Citation

561

全国人民代表大会常
务委员会关于我国加
入《承认及执行外国
仲裁裁决公约》的决
定
Decision of the
Standing Committee of
the NPC on the
Ratification of the
“Convention on the
Recognition and
Enforcement of Foreign
Arbitral Awards”
国办发(1996)22 号
国务院办公厅关于贯
Guobanfa (1996)
彻实施《中华人民共
No. 22
和国仲裁法》需要明
确的几个问题的通知
Circular of the General
Office of the State
Council Regarding
Some Issues Which
Need to Be Clarified
for the Implementation

Description

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

Promulgation
Date

25-Jul-1996

No.

6

25-Jul-1996

Effective
Date

国务院规范性文
件
State Council
Regulatory
Document

Type

562

国务院办公厅关于印
发《重新组建仲裁机
构方案》、《仲裁委
员会登记暂行办法》
、《仲裁委员会仲裁
收费办法》的通知
Notice of the State
Council on Printing and
Distributing “Plan for
the Reorganization of
Arbitral Institutions”,
“Provisional
Procedures for the
Registration of
Arbitration
Commissions”, and
“Measures on

of the Arbitration Law
of the PRC

Description

国办发(1995)44 号
Guobanfa (1995)
No. 44

Citation

现行有效
In force

Status

Promulgation
Date

13-Jan-1988

No.

42

13-Jan-1988

Effective
Date

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

563

最高人民法院关于人
民法院发现已经受理
的申请执行仲裁裁决
或不服仲裁裁决而起
诉的案件不属本院管
辖应如何处理问题的
批复
Reply of the Supreme
People’s Court on How
a People’s Court
Should Handle Cases
Accepted Relating to

Arbitration Fees to Be
Charged by the
Arbitration
Commissions”

Description

法(研)复[1988]8
号
Fafu [1998] No. 8

Citation

现行有效
In force

Status

Promulgation
Date

23-Apr-1998

No.

25

23-Apr-1998

Effective
Date

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

564

最高人民法院关于人
民法院撤销涉外仲裁
裁决有关事项的通知
Notice of the Supreme
People’s Court on
Matters Related to the
Setting Aside of
Foreign-related Arbitral
Awards by People’s
Courts

Application for the
Enforcement of
Arbitral Awards or
Cases Accepted
Against the Arbitral
Awards Which are
Beyond the Jurisdiction
of the Court

Description

法[1998]40 号
Fa [1998] No. 40

Citation

2008 修改
Revised
(2008)

Status

Promulgation
Date

3-Aug-1985

No.

62

3-Aug-1985

Effective
Date
司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

565

最高人民法院关于合
同纠纷当事人一方向
仲裁机关申请仲裁,仲
裁机关已立案,另一方
向人民法院起诉，人
民法院应否受理的批
复
Reply of the People’s
Supreme Court on
Whether the People’s
Court Should Accept
Cases on Contractual
Dispute Filed by One
Party When
Application for
Arbitration Made by
the Other Party Had
Been Submitted to and
Accepted by an
Arbitral Institution

Description

法(经)复[1985]42
号
Fajing [1985] No.
42

Citation

失效
Expired

Status

10-Apr-1987

2-Dec-1994

10-Apr-1987

2-Dec-1994

18

51

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

566

最高人民法院关于执
行我国加入的《承认
及执行外国仲裁裁决
公约》的通知
Notice of the Supreme
People’s Court on the
Implementation of the
“Convention on the
Recognition and
Enforcement of Foreign
Arbitral Awards”
Acceded to by China
最高人民法院经济审
判庭关于仲裁机关裁
决生效后，又裁定允
许当事人向人民法院
起诉，人民法院应否
受理问题的复函
Reply of the People’s
Supreme Court on
Whether a People’s
Court Should Accept to

Description

法经[1994]310 号
Fajing [1994] No.
310

法[经]发[1987]5
号
Fafa [1987] No. 5

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

28-Aug-1995

4-Oct-1995

28-Aug-1995

4-Oct-1995

23

43

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

567

最高人民法院关于人
民法院处理与涉外仲
裁及外国仲裁事项有
关问题的通知
Notice of the Supreme
People’s Court on the
Handling by the
People’s Courts of
Certain Issues
Concerning Foreignrelated Arbitration and
Foreign Arbitration
最高人民法院关于认
真贯彻仲裁法依法执
行仲裁裁决的通知

Hear Cases Where the
Arbitral Commission
Allowed Parties to
Bring a Lawsuit After
an Award Has Been
Effective

Description

法发[1995]21 号
Fafa [1995] No. 21

法发[1995]18 号
Fafa [1995] No. 18

Citation

2008 修改
Revised
(2008)

2008 修改
Revised
(2008)

Status

Promulgation
Date

20-Oct-1995

No.

30

20-Oct-1995

Effective
Date

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

568

Notice of the Supreme
People’s Court on
Effectively
Implementing the
Arbitration Law to
Enforce Arbitral
Awards
最高人民法院关于福
建省生产资料总公司
与金鸽航运有限公司
国际海运纠纷一案中
提单仲裁条款效力问
题的复函
Reply of the SPC on
the Validity of the
Arbitration Clause in
Fujian Production
Company v. Jinge
Shipping Co., Ltd

Description

法函[1995]135 号
Fahan [1995] No.
135

Citation

现行有效
In force

Status

26-Jun-1996

14-Dec-1996

26-Jun-1996

14-Dec-1996

46

65

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

569

最高人民法院关于当
事人因对不予执行仲
裁裁决的裁定不服而
申请再审人民法院不
予受理的批复
Reply of the Supreme
People’s Court on the
Refusal of a People’s
Court to Accept a
Party’s Application for
Retrial Against the
Ruling that Denied the
Enforcement of the
Arbitral Award
最高人民法院关于涉
蒙经济合同未直接约
定仲裁条款如何认定
案件管辖权的复函
Reply of the Supreme
People’s Court to
Request for Instructions
on How to Determine
the Jurisdiction if a

Description

法函[1996]177 号
Fahan [1996] No.
177

法复[1996]8 号
Fafu [1996] No. 8

Citation

失效
Expired

2008 修改
Revised
(2008)

Status

Promulgation
Date

26-Mar-1997

No.

47

26-Mar-1997

Effective
Date

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

570

最高人民法院关于实
施《中华人民共和国
仲裁法〉几个问题的
通知
Notice of the Supreme
People’s Court on
Several Issues
Concerning the
Implementation of the
“Arbitration Law of the
People’s Republic of
China”

Mongolia-related
Economic Contract
does not Directly
Provide for an
Arbitration Clause

Description

法发[1997]4 号
Fafa [1997] No. 4

Citation

2008 修改
Revised
(2008)

Status

6-Apr-1997

23-Apr-1997

6-Apr-1997

23-Apr-1997

34

36

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

571

最高人民法院关于不
得以裁决书送达超过
期限而裁定撤销仲裁
裁决的通知
Notice of the SPC
Concerning the
Prohibition of Using a
Failure to Serve an
Arbitral Award within
the Time Limit as the
Basis for Deciding to
Vacate the Award
最高人民法院关于人
民法院裁定撤销仲裁
裁决或驳回当事人申
请后当事人能否上诉
问题的批复
Reply of the SPC
regarding the Issue as
to Whether a Party can
Appeal Against a
Decision to Set Aside
an Arbitral award or to

Description

法复[1997]5 号
Fafu [1997] No. 5

法[1997]120 号
Fa [1997] No. 120

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

Promulgation
Date

2-Apr-1998

No.

54

2-Apr-1998

Effective
Date

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

572

最高人民法院对仲裁
条款中所选仲裁机构
的名称漏字，但不影
响仲裁条款效力的一
个案例的批复意见
Opinion of the
Supreme People’s
Court Regarding a Case
in which the Validity of
the Arbitration Clause
Remained Unaffected
by the Omission of
Words from the Name
of the Arbitration
Institution

Reject the Party’s
Application

Description

法经[1998]159
Fajing [1998] No.
159

Citation

现行有效
In force

Status

5-Sep-1998

1-Nov-2002

31-Aug-1998

10-Sep-2002

44

53

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

573

最高人民法院关于未
被续聘在仲裁员的原
参加审理的案件裁决
书上签名人民法院应
当执行该仲裁裁决的
批复
Reply of the Supreme
People’s Court
Regarding the
Enforcement by the
People’s Court of an
Arbitral Award Signed
by the Original
Arbitrator Who Is No
Longer Appointed
最高人民法院印发《
关于规范人民法院再
审立案的若干意见(试
行)》的通知
Opinions of the
Supreme People’s
Court on Regulating

Description

法发[2002]13 号
Fafa [2002] No. 13

法释[1998]21 号
Fashi [1998] No. 21

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

Promulgation
Date

1-Jul-2003

No.

33

1-Jul-2003

Effective
Date

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

574

最高人民法院关于
ED&F 曼氏（香港）有
限公司申请承认和执
行伦敦糖业协会仲裁
裁决案的复函
Reply of the Supreme
People’s Court to
Request for Instructions
on a Case Concerning
the Application of
ED&F Man Asia Pte
Ltd. For Recognition
and Enforcement of an
Arbitral Award Made
by the Sugar
Association of London

the Filing of Cases for
Retrial by the People’s
Courts (Trial)

Description

[2003]民四他字第
3号
(2003) Minsi Tazi
No. 3

Citation

现行有效
In force

Status

27-Jul-2004

26-Dec-2005

27-Jul-2004

26-Dec-2005

39

15

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

575

最高人民法院关于对
驳回申请撤销仲裁裁
决的裁定能否申请再
审问题的复函
Reply of the Supreme
People’s Court on
Whether a Party Can
Apply for a Retrial
Against a Ruling on
Dismissing that Party’s
Application to Set
Aside an Arbitral
Award
第二次全国涉外商事
海事审判工作会议纪
要
Summary of the
Second National
Working Conference
on Foreign-Related
Commercial and
Maritime Trials

Description

法发[2005]26 号
Fafa [2005] No. 26

[2003]民立他字第
71 号
(2003) Minli Tazi
No. 71

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

13-Mar-2006

26-Mar-2008

13-Mar-2006

26-Mar-2008

31

32

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

576

最高人民法院关于如
何确认仲裁机构名称
约定不明确的仲裁协
议的效力的请示的复
函
Reply of the Supreme
People’s Court on
Request for Instructions
on How to Determine
the Validity of an
Arbitration Agreement
in Which the Name of
the Arbitral Institution
Is not Expressly
Stipulated
最高人民法院关于订
有仲裁条款的合同一
方当事人不出庭应诉
应如何处理的复函
Reply of the Supreme
People’s Court to
Request for Instructions
on Handling a Case

Description

[2008]民四他字第
3号
[2008] Minsi Tazi
No. 3

[2005]民立他字第
55 号
[2005] Minli Tazi
No. 55

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

30-Dec-2009

24-Feb-2010

30-Dec-2009

24-Feb-2010

21

49

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

577

最高人民法院关于香
港仲裁裁决在内地执
行的有关问题的通知
Notice of the Supreme
People’s Court on
Issues Concerning the
Enforcement of Hong
Kong Arbitral Awards
in the Mainland China
最高人民法院研究室
关于人民法院其他工
作人员能否担任仲裁
员的答复
Reply of the Research
Office of the Supreme
People’s Court on

Where a Party to a
Contract Providing for
an Arbitration Clause
Fails to Appear in the
Court

Description

法研[2010]35 号
Fayan [2010] No.
35

法[2009]415 号
Fa [2009] No. 415

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

Promulgation
Date

27-Mar-2012

No.

17

27-Mar-2012

Effective
Date

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

578

最高人民法院办公厅
关于印发《关于审理
公司登记行政案件若
干问题的座谈会纪要
》的通知
Notice of the Supreme
People’s Court on the
Summary of the
Symposium on Issues
Concerning the Trial of
Administrative Cases
Involving the
Registration of a
Company

Whether Other Staff
Members of a People’s
Court May Serve as
Arbitrators

Description

法办[2012]62 号
Faban [2012] No.
62

Citation

现行有效
In force

Status

28-Jun-2016

30-Dec-2016

28-Jun-2016

30-Dec-2016

13

16

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

579

最高人民法院关于人
民法院进一步深化多
元化纠纷解决机制改
革的意见
Opinions of the SPC on
Further Deepening the
Reform of the
Diversified Dispute
Resolution Mechanism
of the People’s Courts
最高人民法院关于为
自由贸易试验区建设
提供司法保障的意见
Opinion of the
Supreme People’s
Court on Providing
Judicial Safeguards for
the Construction of
Pilot Free Trade Zones

Description

法发[2016]34 号
Fafa [2016] No. 34

法发[2016]14 号
Fafa [2016] No. 14

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

29-Jul-2004

28-Jul-1998

26-Jul-2004

21-Jun-1998

38

35

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

580

最高人民法院关于当
事人对驳回其申请撤
销仲裁裁决的裁定不
服而申请再审，人民
法院不予受理问题的
批复
Reply of the SPC on
Whether the People’s
Court Should Accept a
Party’s Application for
a Retrial Against a
Court Decision that
Has Dismissed that
Party’s Application to
Vacate an Arbitral
Award
最高人民法院关于审
理当事人申请撤销仲
裁裁决案件几个具体
问题的批复
Reply of the SPC to
Several Specific Issues

Description

法释[1998]16 号
Fashi [1998] No. 16

法释[2004]9 号
Fashi [2004] No. 9

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

5-Nov-1998

21-Nov-1998

26-Oct-1998

14-Nov-1998

28

19

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

581

最高人民法院关于确
认仲裁协议效力几个
问题的批复
Reply of the Supreme
People’s Court
Regarding Several
Issues Relating to the
Validity of Arbitration
Agreements
最高人民法院关于承
认和执行外国仲裁裁
决收费及审查期限问
题的规定
Provisions of the
Supreme People’s
Court on the Issue
Concerning Fees
Collection and Period

Concerning the Trial of
Cases on a Party’s
Application to Vacate
an Arbitral Award

Description

法释[1998]28 号
Fashi [1998] No. 28

法释[1998]27 号
Fashi [1998] No. 27

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

Promulgation
Date

11-Feb-1999

No.

37

16-Feb-1999

Effective
Date

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

582

最高人民法院关于当
事人对人民法院撤销
仲裁裁决的裁定不服
申请再审人民法院是
否受理问题的批复
Reply of the Supreme
People’s Court
Regarding the Issue as
to Whether a People’s
Court Should Accept
an Application for
Retrial Made by a Party
Dissatisfied with a
Ruling to Set Aside an
Arbitral Award

of Review for the
Recognition and
Enforcement of Foreign
Arbitral Awards

Description

法释[1999]6 号
Fashi [1999] No. 6

Citation

现行有效
In force

Status

31-Aug-1999

1-Feb-2000

26-Jul-1999

24-Jan-2000

63

20

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

583

最高人民法院关于我
国仲裁机构作出的仲
裁裁决能否部分撤销
问题的批复
Reply of the People’s
Supreme Court
Regarding the Issue at
to Whether an Arbitral
Award Rendered by a
Chinese Arbitration
Institution may be
Partially Set Aside
最高人民法院关于内
地与香港特别行政区
相互执行仲裁裁决的
安排
Arrangement of the
Supreme People's
Court on the Mutual
Enforcement of
Arbitral Awards
between the Mainland
and the Hong Kong

Description

法释[2000]3 号
Fashi [2000] No. 3

法释[1999]16 号
Fashi [1999] No. 16

Citation

现行有效
In force

失效
Expired

Status

Promulgation
Date

10-Jul-2000

No.

40

15-Jul-2000

Effective
Date

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

Citation

584

法释[2000]17 号
最高人民法院关于人
Fashi [2000] No. 17
民检察院对撤销仲裁
裁决的民事裁定提起
抗诉，人民法院应如
何处理问题的批复
Reply of the SPC on
the Issue of How a
People's Court Should
Handle a
Counterappeal Filed by
a People's Procuratorate
Against a Civil Ruling
that Has Vacated an
Arbitral Award

SAR

Description

现行有效
In force

Status

12-Aug-2000

19-Dec-2000

8-Aug-2000

13-Dec-2000

29

41

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

585

最高人民法院关于当
事人对仲裁协议的效
力提出异议由哪一级
人民法院管辖问题的
批复
Reply of the Supreme
People's Court on the
Issue Concerning
Which Level of
People's Court Has
Jurisdiction over the
Objection Raised by a
Party to the Validity of
an Arbitration
Agreement
最高人民法院关于人
民检察院对不撤销仲
裁裁决的民事裁定提
出抗诉人民法院应否
受理问题的批复
Reply of the SPC on
the Issue of Whether a

Description

法释[2000]46 号
Fashi [2000] No. 46

法释[2000]25 号
Fashi [2000] No. 25

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

Promulgation
Date

25-Dec-2001

No.

52

1-Mar-2002

Effective
Date

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

586

最高人民法院关于涉
外民商事案件诉讼管
辖若干问题的规定
Provisions of the
Supreme People's
Court on Certain Issues
Concerning Jurisdiction
over Civil and
Commercial Cases
Involving Foreign
Elements

People's Court Shall
Accept a Counterappeal
Lodged by a People's
Procuratorate Against a
Civil Ruling on
Rejecting to Vacate an
Arbitral Award

Description

法释[2002]5 号
Fashi [2002] No. 5

Citation

现行有效
In force

Status

20-Jun-2002

8-Sep-2006

20-Jun-2002

23-Aug-2006

45

9

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

587

最高人民法院关于仲
裁协议无效是否可以
裁定不予执行的处理
意见
Opinions of the SPC on
Whether the
Enforcement of an
Arbitration Agreement
Can Be Denied for
Invalidity
最高人民法院关于适
用《中华人民共和国
仲裁法》若干问题的
解释
Interpretation of the
Supreme People's
Court Concerning
Some Issues on the
Application of the
"Arbitration law of the
People's Republic of
China"

Description

法释[2006]7 号
Fashi [2006] No. 7

[1999]执监字第
174－1 号
Zhi Jian Zi [1999]
No. 174-1

Citation

2008 修改
Revised
(2008)

现行有效
In force

Status

8-Aug-2007

1-Jan-2008

11-Jul-2007

12-Dec-2007

64

22

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

588

最高人民法院关于审
理涉外民事或商事合
同纠纷案件法律适用
若干问题的规定
Rules of the Supreme
People's Court on the
Relevant Issues
Concerning the
Application of Law in
Hearing ForeignRelated Contractual
Disputes Cases in Civil
and Commercial
Matters
最高人民法院关于内
地与澳门特别行政区
相互认可和执行仲裁
裁决的安排
Arrangement of the
Supreme People's
Court on the Mutual
Recognition and
Enforcement of

Description

法释[2007]17 号
Fashi [2007] No. 17

法释[2007]14 号
Fashi [2007] No. 14

Citation

现行有效
In force

失效
Expired

Status

Promulgation
Date

28-Dec-2012

No.

12

28-Dec-2012

Effective
Date

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

589

最高人民法院关于适
用《中华人民共和国
涉外民事关系法律适
用法》若干问题的解
释（一）
Interpretation of the
Supreme People's
Court on Several Issues
Concerning the
Application of the
"Law of the People's
Republic of China on
the Law Applicable to
Foreign-Related Civil
Relationships" (I)

Arbitral Awards
between the Mainland
and the Macau SAR

Description

法释[2012]24 号
Fashi [2012] No. 24

Citation

现行有效
In force

Status

1-Jan-2013

4-Feb-2015

28-Dec-2012

30-Jan-2015

11

10

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

590

最高人民法院关于修
改后的民事诉讼法施
行时未结案件适用法
律若干问题的规定
Provisions of the
Supreme People’s
Court on Several Issues
Concerning the
Applicable Law to the
Cases That Are
Pending When the
Civil Procedure Law,
as Amended, Takes
Effect
最高人民法院关于适
用《中华人民共和国
民事诉讼法》的解释
Interpretation of the
Supreme People's
Court on the
Application of the
"Civil Procedure Law
of the People's

Description

法释[2015]5 号
Fashi [2015] No. 5

法释[2012]23 号
Fashi [2012] No. 23

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

Promulgation
Date

29-Jun-2015

No.

24

1-Jul-2015

Effective
Date

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

591

最高人民法院关于认
可和执行台湾地区仲
裁裁决的规定
Provisions of the
Supreme People's
Court on the
Recognition and
Enforcement of the
Arbitral Awards
Rendered in the Taiwan
Region

Republic of China"

Description

法释[2015]14 号
Fafa [2015] No. 14

Citation

现行有效
In force

Status

Promulgation
Date

15-Jul-2015

No.

27

17-Jul-2015

Effective
Date
司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

Citation

592

法释[2015]15 号
最高人民法院关于对
Fashi [2015] No. 15
上海市高级人民法院
等就涉及中国国际经
济贸易仲裁委员会及
其原分会等仲裁机构
所作仲裁裁决司法审
查案件请示问题的批
复
Reply of the Supreme
People's Court on
Request for Instructions
of the Shanghai High
People’s Court and
Other Courts on Issues
in Cases Involving
Judicial Review of the
Arbitral Awards Issued
by the CIETAC,
Former SubCommissions Thereof
and Other Arbitral
Institutions

Description

现行有效
In force

Status

1-Jan-2018

1-Jan-2018

26-Dec-2017

26-Dec-2017

56

57

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

Type

593

最高人民法院关于仲
裁司法审查案件报核
问题的有关规定
Relevant Provisions of
the Supreme People's
Court on Issues
Concerning
Applications for
Verification of
Arbitration Cases under
Judicial Review
最高人民法院关于审
理仲裁司法审查案件
若干问题的规定
Provisions of the
Supreme People's
Court on Several Issues
Concerning the Trial of
Cases of ArbitrationRelated Judicial
Review

Description

法释[2017]22 号
Fashi [2017] No. 22

法释[2017]21 号
Fashi [2017] No. 21

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

1-Jul-2018

27-Jun-2018

59

1-Mar-2018

23-Feb-2018

58

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

司法解释(性质)
Interpretation

司法解释(性质
)Interpretation

Type

594

Provisions of the
Supreme People's
Court on Several Issues
Concerning the
Creation of
International
Commercial Courts

最高人民法院关于人
民法院办理仲裁裁决
执行案件若干问题的
规定
Provisions of the
Supreme People's
Court on Several Issues
Concerning the
Handling of Cases of
Enforcement of
Arbitral Awards by the
People’s Courts
最高人民法院关于设
立国际商事法庭若干
问题的规定

Description

法释〔2018〕11 号
Fashi [2018] No.11

法释[2018]5 号
Fashi [2018]No.5

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

4-Sep-2013

13-Jul-2004

4-Sep-2013

13-Jul-2004

26

48

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

两高工作文件
SPC/SPP Work
Document

两高工作文件
SPC/SPP Work
Document

Type

595

最高人民法院关于正
确审理仲裁司法审查
案件有关问题的通知
Notice of the Supreme
People's Court on
Issues Concerning the
Proper Trial of Cases
Involving ArbitrationRelated Judicial
Review
最高人民法院关于现
职法官不得担任仲裁
员的通知
Notice of the Supreme
People's Court on
Prohibiting In-service
Judges from Acting as
Arbitrators

Description

法[2004]129 号
Fa [2004] No. 129

法[2013]194 号
Fa [2013] No. 194

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

Promulgation
Date

27-May-2005

No.

50

27-May-2005

Effective
Date
两高工作文件
SPC/SPP Work
Document

Type

596

最高人民法院关于指
定上海海事法院管辖
与中国海事仲裁委员
会上海分会相关的海
事仲裁司法审查案件
的通知
Notice of the Supreme
People's Court on the
Designation of the
Shanghai Maritime
Court to Handle the
Judicial Examination of
Cases Involving
Maritime Arbitration
under the China
Maritime Arbitration
Commission's Shanghai
Branch

Description

法[2005]66 号
Fa [2005] No. 66

Citation

现行有效
In force

Status

16-Jun-2015

22-May-2017

16-Jun-2015

22-May-2017

14

55

Effective
Date

Promulgation
Date

No.

两高工作文件
SPC/SPP Work
Document

两高工作文件
SPC/SPP Work
Document

Type

597

最高人民法院关于人
民法院为“一带一路
”建设提供司法服务
和保障的若干意见
Several Opinions of the
SPC on Providing
Judicial Services and
Safeguards for the
Construction of the
“Belt and Road” by
People's Courts
最高人民法院关于仲
裁司法审查案件归口
办理有关问题的通知
Notice of the Supreme
People's Court on Some
Issues Concerning the
Centralized Handling
of Cases Involving
Judicial Review of
Arbitration

Description

法[2017]152 号
Fa [2017] No. 152

法发[2015]9 号
Fafa [2015] No. 9

Citation

现行有效
In force

现行有效
In force

Status

Promulgation
Date

24-Aug-2018

2-Apr-2019

No.

60

61

24-Aug-2018

Effective
Date
两高工作文件
SPC/SPP Work
Document

Type

598

最高人民法院关于成
立国际商事专家委员
会的决定
Decision of the
Supreme People's
Court on the
Establishment of the
International
Commercial Expert
Committee
关于内地与香港特别
行政区法院就仲裁程
序相互协助保全的安
排
Arrangement
Concerning Mutual
Assistance in Courtordered Interim
Measures in Aid of
Arbitral Proceedings by
the Courts of the
Mainland and of the
Hong Kong Special

Description

Fa [2018] No.224

法［2018］224 号

Citation

Not yet in
Force

尚未生效

现行有效
行行行2018]

Status

Promulgation
Date

18-Dec-2014

No.

66

18-Dec-2014

Effective
Date

指导案例
Guiding Case

Type

599

指导案例 37
Guiding Case No. 37 :
Shanghai Jwell
Machinery Co., Ltd v.
Retech
Aktiengesellschaft

Administrative Region

Description

指导案例 37 号
Guiding Case No.
37

Citation

现行有效
In force

Status

600

